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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

himself in his Yerkes Street home.
The incident followed the

remO\'al earlier that day of the
man's two adoVled children from
the 401 Yerkes Street house,
according to Chief James Petre~.
'polIce are continuing their iO\es-

tigation, which may res,ult in
criminal sc.'(ualassault charges by
the Wayne County proSt.'Cutor·s
oflice. he said Tuesday.

A call from a crisis-hotline
"orker at approximatel.)' 5 p.m.
alerted the Northville dep:mment

that the 41-year·old man, renting
the dOY.ntOY.n home sound¢d des·
perme. Once in police custody.
the man \\ as transported to
P:»chiatric Intenention Center in
\\'e-t1and for evalualion, Pc:trcs
said.

A North\'iIIe, police officer
trained in hostage negotiation
talked an armed man to safety
Monday night after he barricaded

Got a taste for some of
North\ille's finest dining? Make
a resen'3tion at Mackinnon's
31ld help )'ourself to a course of
American fare favorites ser\'ed
in simple elegance. - Page 88
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Qif and
running

f' .-North\'i!Ie's
cross country
squad, \\ hile
not )'et full)'
tested, is
already show-
ing signs of
maturity and
growth. - Page 18
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Family of Ridge Wood Elementary School principal Nancy Raynes arrives Sunday afternoon for its grand opening cer-
emony. From left are Greg, Jennifer (daughter of Nancy) and Nathan Thompson, 3. At far right is Raynes' husband Tom
Raynes.

Towering, flowering
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Wbcn Nonh\ille Township resi-
dent Ray Halbert planted a few sun-
flower seeds in carly spring. he
ne\'er expxted to see them gro" to
al~t t ....ice his 0\1\11 size.

Halbert. a resident of the Kins~
Mill dl,.....·elopmcnt. estimates that his
front-yard sunflo"ers ha\e
stretched to a towering 12 feet.

With humble small-scale begin·
nings. the sunflo"ers began sprout·
ing in a pc.1tpot on the \\indowsill,
he said. Since. they've been relocat·
ed to bis front-)'aI'd flO\\er garden
and admil'l.'dby neighbors.

''They said. 'Boy. those are nice

sunflowcrs:~ Halbert said.
ffalbert and his \\ife, PC!!£Y -

\\ ho have been married for 52 ) cars
- recehed the sunl1o....er seeJs
from :lfellow Kings MIll neighbor.
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unanimously approved the increase of
lunch prices at the elementary. secondary
and early childhood 'e\'Cls.

Board members said the increases
became nccess:uy due 10 a district·wide
boost in hc.1ltbcare costs.

"As we project for next ye.u. we need to
ha\'c our units co\er some pcrccnlage of

By Jennifer Norris
STAff WRITER

tbat," said board president. Joan
Wadsworth. '11le food service budget is
kind of a stand-alone budgct. When health
care costs go up across the district, lbat
means the food sef\;ce has 10 heM a share
of that as well. It's 3 cost of doing busi·
ness:'

In 3 memo prepared by assistant superin.

tendent Da\id Bolitho, he stated that the
Food Sef\ice Program ended. the 2002-
2003 fiscal )'eaf with a deficit of $42,707,
lhe first program defIcit in ten years. 'The
Food Scf\ice Program. he stated, has expe-
rienced fund surpluses since 1993.

Continued on 17
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This year, North\ille students \\ill havc
to dig a little deeper in their pockets to pay
for their school lunches.

At the Aug. 12 Northville Board of
Education meetirlg. school board officials

... .
ii.~'·ij..; .' .. l'

~lfe mentioned to the person at
the inten'ention center he had a
gun and made SOlne statements
Icading them to belie\'c he might
attempt suicide," Pctres said.

Continutd on 2

Ridge
Wood
open for
students
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

It was standing room only inside
the gymnasium of Ridge Wood
Elemerll3r)' Sunday afternoon as
hundreds galhered to wilness the
dedication of North\ iIIe' Public
Schools' ne\\est elementary build-
ing.

The district's brand new facility
altracted residents in droves as par-
ents, students 31ld family members
eagerly stepped inside tOiale al the
colorful halJ ....'3) s. gleaming floors
and tasteful decor.

~It's beautiful," said Melissa
Apdand, \\00 ....ill h3.\'C two chil-
dren :lllending Ridge Wood. ~We
thought itlool.:ed big. We stopped in
Friday, too."

Classes for all Northville students
began Monday morning.

Localed on the southwest comer
of Six Mile and Ridge Roods. Ridge
Wood Elementary \\ill house 473
students. Early childhood programs
"ill also be centered at the new
school.

Carrying an estimated'SI4 mil-
lion price13g.plans for Ridge Wood

Conti~utd on 3
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phoIo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Northville resident Ray
Halbert inspects his home-
grown sunflowers which
have reached an estimated
height of 12 feet: Halbert
said this was his first
attempt at growing ~un·
flowers.
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Conlinutd from I Petres, said, They knocked on
neighbors' doors, advising them
of L'le siluation and in\ iting them ptdo cour1eS)' ERIK ~
to evacuate lhe area, Special assignment pollee I

Prior to moving to the city officers take strategic ~
approximately t\loO months ago, rd'it.
the suspect'resided in the town- positions on the front ya ~
ship, Petres said. When he mo\'ed of a home near the site of 't''!,
to Northville, he registered his a Monday afternoon stand--
address on the stale sex offender off.-
registry 3tthe local police depan- t.~
ment as one of the conditions of

Jim.Pe/res his five-year Wayne County
NOflhvi/Te chief of polJce Circuit Court probation,

The chief described the man's
history of criminal sexual ron-
duct. After t\\O triah .....ith hung ,-
juries on three charges of the
most se\cre offense of criminal
sexual conduct, the man pled to
t\\O lesser charges of cnminal
sexual conduct 4 - a mi~e-
meanor offense limited to inap-
propriatc conlact.

Thc original charges stemmed
from a series of incidents in the
late 1990s im-olving a pre·teen
girl, Ihe chief recounted.

"She didn't come forward \\ith
any compl:lint," he S3id.

But \Iohen that victim learned
lhe man in 2000 adopled t\\O
children, she approached authori·
ties with descriptions of his ron·
duct. including penetration.

Pctres, Northville police chief
for five )ears, is a 31-)'ear \cter-
an of the local force. He recalled
t\\O similar barricade siluations.

Approximately 10 years ago, a
man \\ho shot and killed his .....ife
in her Plymoulh home. ended up
taking his own life in his St.
La\\ rence condominium. In an
unrelaled domeslic dispute )'ears
earlier, a \\oman barricaded her-
self in her home off Taft Road.
north of Eight Mile Root!,

(810).231'-2778 ~ms
\

Why'wait to beautify your Home!!!~ 1 ROSEED
\ ...lbe Landscapeand IfrlgatlQP. 5P801,,1111I

~l don't know his state of
mind:' he S3id... , assume he was
despondent o\'er the loss of the
kids and potential crimir.al
charges."

Foremost on the minds of
> I .' iO\,estigators was ....hy the man

was able to maintain custody of
his children, Petres said. The sus-
pect's sentence for 3 sexual

• . offense prohibited him from see-
ing children in an unsupe!\ ised

• . seuing, he said.
"11131'S one thing we're inter·

ested in finding OUl- ho .....he got
those kids back," Pelres said.
'11lc prosecutor wants to know,
too."

Pending the outcome of the
man's e\'31uation. the court this

- • - week may order lhe suspect com-
milted for additional time,
released, or turned o\'er to aUlhor·
ities for charges to be filed. Petrcs
was not sure Tuesday .....hen the
completed in\estigation would be
in the prosecutor's hands.

"When we commit someone,
they can hold them for up to 72
hours," he S3it!. Officers are inter·
viewing anyone \\ho might ha\c
information on the case, such as
family members, the chief S3id.
"At some point. we'll wam to talk
to the suspect. Hc doesn't have to
talk to us,"

Sp!.'Cialists will handle ques-
tioning the man's children.

"In child·abuse cases. there arc
certain procedures you go
through," he said. "At this point,
there hasn't been any allegations
of inappropriate conduct \\ ilh the
girl:'

The dcscription~ of behavior
by the man's 9-)'ear-<lld son dur-
ing a Sunday night slecpover at a
friend's house prompted his mom
and dad to call authoritie~.

"He made a few comments that
got the friend's parents suspi-
cious:' Petre,; said, "They felt

...

J!Atthis point, there
hasn't been any
allegations of inap-
propriate conduct
with the girl. n

something inappropriate \\as
going on in the home:'

After a court ruling Monday
detennined it \\as not safe for the
boy and ll-year-old girl to
remain in the home, Famil)'
Independence Agency personnel
mo\'cd the brother and sister 10
foster care, the chief S3id.

"After the hearing, this incident
occum.-d:' he S3id.

Once they COJ.wd the man to
surrender around 9:30 p.m"
police confiscated a gun inside
the house. Noone else was in the
house during the standoff. The
man is single, Petres said,

"When you get that kind of
call, you ha\c the potential for
someone gelling hurt," the chief
S3id. "We were able to talk him
into turning himself in with no
one gelling hurt. I guess thaI
males il a success:'

Officer Mall Clemence, a 10·
year \eteran of the North\ iIIe
department. received training as
part of the Western Wayne special
operations hostage negotiating
team, Petres said. On-duty \\hen
the call came in, he began \\ hat
lurned out 10 be ~\, hours of
phone conver5:ltion with thc man
inside lhe house.

Northville Township officers
\\ere among the half dOlen offi·
cers \\ho responded to the initial
("all amI help.:d conlon the 3re3.

~..
".'.:..

MOllrUl1 Jo1lTlJton is a staff
lIriter for t1lr Northlille RtconJ.
She Ctlll be reached 01 (US) 3-19·
1700 or
mjolmsron@1II,homecomm /I(·t.
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phoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Ridge Wood teacher
Lindsay Ferguson, left,
greets Taylor Gutzzmann, a
student who'll be In her
f1rst-grade classroom.

Continued from I

~ere appro\-ed by \'Oters in a 2001
vote. Land for the school sile was
offered to Nonh\ille Public Schools
by Grand Salr.wa, a Fannington
HilIs·based de\'(loper.
,FolloMng the Pledge of

Allegiance, led by Ridge Wood Slu·
dentS: Ray Givens. a central mainte-
nAnce staff m-&nller. sang"'The Star·
S~gled Banner."
':Superinlendent Leonard
Rezmierski lauded the school
design team, \'Olers, de\'elopmcnt
crews, local govemmentleaders and
the Nonh\ille Boord of Education
for their assistarlre in the emergence
of Ridge Wood.

"Without their support. \loe
wouldn't be here today," he said.

School oo3Id president Joon
Wads\loorth echoed similar senli-
ments.

"It's truly a prhilege to li\'e in a
community that supports education
as our does," she said, and proceed·
ed to thank: the public.

An official ribbon cutting cere·
mony followed, \loitb Ridge Wood
students and North\ille school offi·
~ials grasping "safety" scissors and
9lulliple c;unera flashes preser\ing
!J!e e\'ent.
~ Assistant superintendent Casey
~eason praised the caliber of the
~istriet's De\lo'CSt school.
i ..It's not just another building." he
said. ..It truly is 3 stale-<Jf·the-3It
~ing cenler."
:. State Represcnt3th'e John
SIewaJt, R·Plymoutb, agreed.
: '1lJey seemed to ha\'e pulled
another ace," said Stewan. "It's in
fceeping ~ith how practical-and
&ow beauliful-tbe high school is,"
~ Ridge Wood Elemcnlaly ~ill be
piby principal Nancy Raynes. \lobo
formerly held the principalship at
Winchester Elementary in
North\ille.
~ "When the kids arrive tomorrow.
that's when the real opening
begins," Raynes said Sunday.
~e's no doubt that learning \\iII

be special here. The labor of 10\'( is
9b,ious."
~ Olhet community members also
~xpressed their delight with the
irri\'3l of Ridge Wood.
~ ~It's beautiful," said Father Terry
f(emer of Nonhrille's Our Lady of
fietory. "It's not O\-erv. helming.II's
$oing to be \'(ry iD\iting for lillie
children. It's obvious a lot of people
~t a lot of thought into designing a
building that is \lo'(lroming to the lit·
tIe children:'

Diane Jacobi, ~ho Mil ha\'( one
child atlending Ridge Wood, was
(){IC of hundredsof parents strolling
through the hallways and admiring
the fin~ product.

"ll's great," shesaid. ~It·sa brand
new school. It's wonderful."

Her third·grade son, Daniel
Jacobi, said he was looking forward
to beginning a new )'e3I' of school.

"l'm excited about checking out
what ~'('re going to do," he said.

Jtnniftr Norris is a staff .,,'riur
for the Nonlnillt Rtcord. Slit C'IVI
be ~OJCMd at (248) 349·/700 tXl.
107 or by e·mail at
jl'lOrris@ht.homuomm.ntl

·r;:- ...

Photo by JOHN HEIOER

Leonard Rezmlerskl, Superintendent of Northville Public
Schools, former school board member Martha Nield,
right, and others prepare to cut a ribbon to officially open
Northvllle's Ridge Wood Elementary School Sunday after- •
noon.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Ridge Wood Elementary School principal Nancy Raynes
confers with her student volunteers to lead the Pledge of
Allegiance during Sunday's dedication ceremony of
Northville's newest school.

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

The gymnasium of Ridge Wood Elementary School Is filled with attendees of Sunday's
grand opening of the newest of Northville's educational sites.
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r· ROC on a: roll: church development· continues
,

By Pam FlemIng
SWF....mm

When Ken HubOOnl. scni<x' JX!SlOl'
at RC'oival Outreach Center in
PI)mouth. came on board eight
)'WS ago. there were only about 80
parishiooers. and the church was S I
millioo in debt

NOI\' the d1un:h, better koo.\ n as
The Roc.. boasts 1,200 10 1.300
mcrnbcrs and recently purchased
Jnj for a ~ million exJXlffiion and
l'CfJlO&.iing project about two miles
away in North\ille.

"I!'squile a IUl113fOlUld.." Hubbard
said.

The ROC's new location "ill be
on ~ (orm •.'rly OYoned by Our
Lady of Providence School on the
south side of Beck Rood between
Fi\-e Mik.' and Six Mile roods.

The dlurch was established in the
Iatc 19805 and is cum:ntly Ioc:ited on
North Trnitoria! just cast of Beck
Rood. OlUrl"ll ol1kials bought the 21
acres at 16115 Becl Rood in
O.:tob..'( 2002.

"We'\'e been running all of our
mi nistrics out of a 2O,(XX).squarc.
fOOl OOikling. We're \'Cry limiled
there. We had bo..-enlooking for
sooll.'thing laq;cr and saw a 'For
S:1/e' sign oul~i& the pro(X'rt). one
day \\hen "I.' \\ere drhing by:'
HubOOnl said.

01urdl oftkials arc remodeling a
125,(XX).square-foot building and
plan 10 ooild a ..w.(XX).square-fooc
sanctuary in the fir!>t phase of the
project.

The ~'COOll ph.:lsc \\ill include an
addilion to the ~lI3l)'. accoriling
to Hubbanl.

"W l'oeh...\"\.' \\ith Lhi\ n,.'\\ build-
ing w ·l1 b..' able 10 n:o.lCh out and

"The'old idea of
church is that ii's
only open on
Sunday. That's not
really where we're
at."

Ken Hubbard
ReviYaJ Outrexh ~nttr

tooch more p.."OpIe·s !iws," t-: said.
The church. which is affili3lcd

\\ith the United ~\' of God.
h:ls Sl.'t\ ices Saturday 11 (, pm. and
SuOOays at 9 am, II a.m. and 6 pm.
'"We don'l emphasize n"'.'lm'clrip,
but attendance;" HubOOnl OOll'd

COllU1llDlity outrexh is :I IaJEc
part of the churdl's mission. '11Jc
old idea of church is lh:u it's onl\'
open on Sunday. That's 00l 1':'311;'
wtll.-rewe're at. There \\ill b..' ~-
thing going 00 scwn days 3 "wl
\\tll.'fI we 0(l<.'fIour llI.,,\\' facilil);"
Hubbard said.

Features at the "'-ow location \\111

includea weight room.. 01).-
silc pool. \'oUc.')'ba1I and ba.s1ttOOIl
C'OWl" locker rooms \\ith !ohoI\~ a
\u'O an:adc, cofflX' hou..~ and dell
- all O(l<.-n to the public.

'The churdl also plans 10 offer fn.'\.'
da~ses 10 the communit), on such
topics as baby· sitting. canliopul-
monary resuscitation. hunk'( safl't)'.
SC\\ing and cornPJter usc.

• We'lI J¥OOObly m\ ... aroul 20
dltTen:nt c1as<.cs for the puhllc;"

[Jrrj"cr ',13:"") ;"2/-OC-<Xi (1.34) 9lJ~
"''''~Jt<-,.ooJYYC<.1£lSCOt1' com,,"La' r~

(loQ_Docn MQoss'"",," __ :n 'a.arr&_~ Boenaro_' ......:lUN
SUlOS&Slta" EnoM~ _*,."....&IlI .. kxtmr\e1IOd ..... _
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(LANDSCAPING]--
Now is a GREAT time to LANDSCAPE!

With foll
approochilg. cool-

er temperatures
and ample rainfaR

rooke It on out·
standing time to

landscape.Cal our
design deportment

today 10 plan a
beoutlfut yard

torrcirow.

Plymouth NW'Sery
Offers:

• Free consultation
• New and oIdeI' homes

• Complete design & hstaDation
•Qdty woOOnonship-sotisfoction guaranfeed

• Huge selection of large speci'nefl ploof material
• Brickpaver sid~ & patios • Retainirogwalls

• Free n-store skefchfor d<rit ·'yQI.I-selfers
OPEN

LABOR DAY
9-2

TENT SALE COMING SEPT, 11
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'1 ..... ~
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At Botsford. our cardiology staff is well aware that they have responsibility extending far beyond the immediate treatment of
heart patients entrusted to their care. They know that whatever they do will also touch the hearts of many others. So when
medical needs call for cardiovascular treatment, we always remain completely mindful of family members anxiously waiting.

.And, the network of our entire continuum is available at an limes for support and further care as needed. We call it Botsford
Care. To us, medical care and personal care are inseparable.

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it,
28050 Grand River Avenue, FarmingtonlMs, MI48336·5933. 248.471.8000

Hubbard said. Members of The
ROC congregation will k-ach ~
classes.

"We ha\ -e a desire 10 partner \\ilh
our canmunity; IlubOOnJ S3id. ,

1he church emphasizes )outh
ministries and pIO\idc."S drama pre-
setUions for )'oung ~'OpIe during
chun:h ser.il~

1h: churdJ \\ill n1O\ e its ofticl:s
and Ngin offering cl.1sses 3l1lI )outh
ser.ices 31 its new North \ ille k'C3'
lion in the fall. Plans are 10.;un !u\'-
ing ser.lces in lh: new sallo,:tll:ll)'
ne.\1 sumnl,.'r.

"We're doing a Jo( of the \Ini,
0tIDc:'l\ \.'So," IIubNnJ OOll~.

The cum.'lll ch3pe 1(lfI Qt ... \\ III b..'
IWlll.~ into a ) oolh l'hap.'l.

The chun:h pIO\idt." tr..ul'f'C4U-
lion for senior dtvc.'n.,. hJ.o, an 3l'thc

.Sl"llior mini...uy and plan~ lrips for
senior <ili/Cll .. to kl<.~Jli(\r" <'Ul-n 3.'
Br.m.'oOfl. Mo.

Orll-e the chun:h l'St.lhlhh. ... it>
"'-'Yo localion. mcml>ef\ pl:m III
im'Olw the 3n.",)·S ph),ically and
Olr."nulI)' ~~ in 3Cth itic.... ;\....
"ell 3.' off~-ring trJn'portoltion

'1be conccpl of n\3JI) churdk'"
i" '\\c'lI 0(X'fIour Ooof'.. and 00.,-=
if)'l'U'1\.' able.': Ourcor",:cpl k '\\'c'll
C'Orlr ~'t )'ou:" IIubOOnl o;ai d.

The l.-hurch C\ ...n plans 10 otTer :m
:t-.<o:ial...\J,.·..n.-e in IlIbk and tllr.'ol-
ogy through North Central
Uni\\.T>ilY in MirUll-apoli ... C1lun:h
olTkial\ al'oO IlOp-: 10 ~ a tek.'\i-
5ion mini>U)' after lh..')' nuk ... the
mo......to North\ilJ ....

Pam FIrming is ci staff \I tirer for
1M /l'onlnil/r R(("(mi" SIll.' ('Iur bc
rrachrr! III (2-18/3-1<)·/ iW. c.'1. 105.
or !>\" ('·/II1lI1 01
l1lc/lli'I~0~ij( 1101/1(""0''''1111' I

ptllXo by PAM FlEMING

Five of the eIght pastors of The ROC~ Revival Outreach Center - outside the church's
new location in Northville on Beck Road between Five Mile and Six Mile roads. From
left: Ken Whiltum, senior associate pastor of admlnistrati"onj Ken Hubbard, senior pas-
tor; Dr. Jason Rising, youth pastor: Joshua Czyz, college and career pastor; and Rick
Pasquale. in-house evangelist, music pastor and building coordinator. Not pictured:
Bob lJIes, children's pastor; Bill Peterson, junior high pastor; and Ron Craddock, sen-
iors and shut-ins pastor.
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Demand grows adult recreation offerings
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER
I • •
, Men and women around lown week-
ends and weeknights ha\'C been grabbing
.their sneake~, cleats and duffel bags to
J1ead ~ff for some not-so-scrious sporting
pursUits.
~ As the Northville Parks and Recreation
;1duh program wraps up a full season of
activities, the schedule of fall opportuni-
lies was expected this weekend to hit area
!'Jlailbo:l.es. Bas).;etball, \'olleyball, table
tennis, badminton remain pan of the ath·
letic program.
· "In the end, everything .....ent well," said
Joe Barberio, athletic supervisor for
Northville Parks and Recreation. "In the
start, weatherv.isc it was very cold and
\·erydamp."
· "We got through evel)1hing all right.
We got a lot of compliments."
· With a couple of days 10 re\'iew the list
of fall activities, Northville residents
were scheduled to begin registration
Tuesday; e\'eryone else, today. For infor-
mation about the recreation department
offerings, call (248) 349-0203.

Aside from the mailing, these past
.....eeks have been 3 OUri)' of acti\ily for
recreation dep3I'll1lCntpersonnel. includ-
ing arranging the programming, distribut-
ing registration information, forming
teams, creating a referee schedule, boo).;-
ing scorekeepers. and addressing quirks
in the scheduling.

"It's just constant;' Barberio said ... It
keeps on moving." Once the fall season is
under way, it will be time to order prize
shirts, prepare the spring brochure infor-
mation, n.-qucst facilities, and so on.

On top of the' challenge of scheduling
the roster of facilities regularly at-capaci-
ty with program participants, recreation
staff is relocating e\ents routinely held at
the community center. The SO·year-<Jld
Main Street building is scheduled for ren·
O\"3tionOctober through spring.

Barberio, an acknowledged sports nut,
for five ye~ has been the man behind
the year-round aduh athletic offerings, At

the softball diamond, OIl the sand cowts,
at the golf cou.rse,the supenisor the last
couple of weeks has been making the
rounds presenting to champions t-shirts
emblazoned with the 2003 Parks and
Recreation logos. _

Technically a part-time staffer, he pulls
together program plans with the assis-
tance of other part·limo schedule~ Da\'e
Demallos, youth basketball coordinator,
and Kathy Koopal, lacrosse coordinator.
In his "retirement" from Lincoln-
Mercury, the sports enthusiast racks up
35 hou~ per week. .

It tales a lot of coordination, the super-
\isor said. Among his leisure time pur-
SUilS,the 62-year-<Jld rollerblades, plays
tennis and tra\'els with his "ife, Mary, to
play volleyball. A former soccer coach,
he now serves as assistant varsity coach
of Northville High School's \'olleyball
team.

Enrollment numbers show Barberio is
on the mark with his program offerings.

•... m so full now J can't stan anything
new;' he said. Local gyms are occupied
Monday thr9ugh Friday evenings,
Sundays and half the day Saturdays. .

Registration for women's \'olle)'ball,
"hich started last Monday, filled II of J2
learn openings by Wednesday, Barberio
said. The supervisor year-round main-
tains an open volleyball slot on
Thursdays at Hillside because of the p0p-
ularity of the sPort in Northville.

"Once the season gets going on
Saturday, we ha\'e 35 1040 people show-
ing up regularly," he said. "Even in the
summer, we get 20 to 30. Some people
don't like sand."

The addition of beach \'olleyball to the
athletic program two )'e~ ago is a point
of pride for Barberio. After diligent
descriptions of the site's poteniiat Wayne
COUnlY recrealion personnel agreed to
rework sand \'olle)ball courts that slood
little·used on Hines Drive ncar Se\'en
Mile Road. May through August they
become a hot spot for men's, Ytomen's
and co-ed tcarns of tYtOand four players
wading through the 2Q-inch sand.

"People are finally diseo\'ering our
courts, which are the best in the area
because of the sand," Barberio said.
Crews shipped in the dune sand from the
west side of the state .

,Nineteen teams of men's t.....os signed
up this summer, the supervisor said,
resulting in byes for three teams each
week. "Next year iI's going to be the first
16 tearns that sign up. That will be it"

The senior set )·ear·round takes O\'er
the Hillside gym from 10 am. to noon
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Turnout of the SO-plus men and women
ranges from 10 to 20 people, Barberio
said.

The men's basketball program is
another success story. Slots for fall A-
1C\'e\ .....ere full almost as soon as they
.....ere created; B·Ie\'e\ follo .....ed soon afler,

"I had one league filled by 10:30 in the
morning:' Barberio said. Those teams are
soeompetiti\'e hopeful players must pres·
ent 3 resume of sorts, including height
and 1C\'elof playing c:l.perience.

"Most guys come in as a bunch of bud-
dies," he said. More oflen ma.nage~ of
y,omen's tearns are the ones looking to
pick up an additional player at organiza.
tional meetings at the Slart of the season.

Women's basketball is one of the
sports displaced by the community center
reno\'lltion project scheduled to start mid-
October. The karate club temporarily
mo\'ed from the Main Street facility like-
ly will shift some of the Hillside table
tcnnis action.

Softball seasons ended mid August.
Again this year, eight co-ed teams played
at Northville Community Park Sunday
afternoons.

"Co-ed soflball would probably be big-
gcr if it were during the week," Barberio
said. Lots of bascball players in
North\'iIIe fill thc diamonds most of the
y,ee).;.

Maurun Johnston is a staff writer for
th~ North"ille Record. She can be
reached at (248) J49·1700 or mjohn·
ston@ht.homecomm.nt!.

f'ho(o by JOHN HEIDER

Kris Rennolds, right, hits a return during an early August, Friday
morning volleyball game which the Northville Parks and Recreation
Department holds for local senior citizens. The games, which occur
Mon" Weds., and Frio from 10 a.m. -12 p.m. take place at the Hillside
Recreation Center on the corner of Eight Mile Road and Center.

Internationally-reknowned artist to visit Atrium Gallery
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWMER

Local fans of New York artist
Anne Aderman will ha\'C a rare
opportunity to meet the woman
behind the paintbrush during a
reception -at Northville's Atrium
Gallery Sept 5.

"""'e're C:l.citedbecause we have
been featuring her art for the last
}C3r," said gallery O\\ner, Kathryn
Sa\;tskic.

11Jc C\'Cnt-which will feature
Yt;ne and cheese refreshments-
";11 take place from 5 p.m. to 8
p.m.

Sa\itskie said area residents
have expressed a warm response to
Aderman's art

"We're excited to bring her in for
people to meet:' she said. "They'\'e
been so interested in her work. It
seems to draw people in. As soon
as they see it 001 in the fronl win-
dO\\',it draws them in:'

"She uses a lot of color. Her
pieces havc a lot of energy, 1hcy
appeal to both women and men:'

Gallery officials said they will be
featuring Aderman's llCYt'CStworks.
including two tributes to the
Uni\'c~ity of Michigan football
team, Also available will be her
popular and sought·after "Martini",
as well as other original paintings
on decorath'e and functional glass.

In addilion. Savitskie said
Aderman paints carousel horses,

y,hich are also being sold :It the
dO\\'DtO\\1lgallerY.

Officials said becausc
Aderman's works are only printed
in small editions. they sell out
quickly.

"We've gOllen such a great
response:' said ~avitskie. "It's fun
artwork. It's a nice, fresh look."

''On a Friday night it's nice to gel
a chance to come on oot and llk.'Cl
the artist It's a gre.1t way to kick
off the weekend. It should be a fun

Save lOoney
Dlulti-policy

with our
discount!

l\!Ijhen you insure your car
a%me or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you.money with
their multi-policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn even
greater savings. Contact our
agency today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
L,fe Homo Car BUSiness

1M.iUl fk66m' f14'A"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Also: Farmington Hills. 248-932-9999. C1inlon Twp. 586-263-5353 • Shelhy Twp, 586·ill-olo!

c\cning:'

Nonhl'ille's Arriwn Gallen .. is
located at 109 N. Cell/er Sr.' For
more informarion contacr Katllf)1I
Savilskie or Molly M,.:.:.oat (2-l8)
3804170.

PLACE:Atrium Gallery, 109
N. Center St.

OATE: Friday, September 5,
2003

TIME: 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
INFO: For more information,

contact the Atrium Gallery at
(248) 38Q-0470.

Jennifer Norris is a staff \Iriler
for the Nonlmlfe Rcconl. She cem
k rmelrcil err (US) 3-l9·/700 c.l/.
107 or hI' e·mail at

jlwrn·s@JII.llOmrcoI1Yn,'lct.

McNabb. Curpet
New &. Usee{ Carrets .
Professional Installation.,

"
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MAN EATS UP EVIDENCE:

Northville police who respoodl:d 10
a lqlOI1 of a suspicious iodMdual
standing near the comer of Se\~
Mik Road and S. Rogers ended up
arresbng a maD for possession of
mariju3na and obsauctioo.

The 45-year-old Deuoit man
SuOOay morning IOId police he was
wailing for his ride. according 10 a
report. After .. romputer chock of
the man's identity, officers asked
him 10empty his pockets, the report

sa~ police questioocd the Ill3I1

about the conlenlS of a pbstic bag,
the suspect responded. "It's ....'Cled,"
the lqlOI1 said. Mler the substance
field tested positi\'C as marl juana,
officus arresu:d the man and uans·
ported him to the station.

While putting away the camera
after phocogJ'3liling the subjcct, the
officer reponed that the suspect
reached across the booking table
and put the baggie in his mouth and
began to chew it When the suspect
~fuscd to spit it out. offICerS took
him to the floor and added an

obstructing a police olflCCr dwge 10
the possession arrest, the Itpoc1
says. An officer subscqueotly found
3 marijuana rooch in his podct,
accoofing to the report.

BROKEN TAILLIGHT
LEADS TO BUSf: A NonIni1le
olflCCr petfonning station:uy radar
cnfon:ement on Eighl Mile Rood
stopped three l8-year-olds U3\'tling
through laWn in the early hours of
Friday morning in a black pickup
....ith 3 cracked iaillight.

The olflCCf who approached the
\-chicle near Center noled an odor of
intoxicants coming from inside,
accoofing to a report. The driver !Old
the offirer the three .....ere returning
from a COIlOOt, the report says.

FJeld sobriety tests on the dri\'er
and front·seat passenger slIO'o\'cd
both at 0.00. the report says.

''The ....bite male ....bo was silting
in the atended-cab portion of the
truck, bdtind the passenger seal,
aweared to be passed out," the offi·
cer reports. When his sobriety test
shoo.\ cd 0.09 percell!, the officer

arrested the Novi maD for underage
drinking and transported him to the
police department for pocessing.

1be lYo'l) od1er men ....-ere ~Ieascd
fromthe~..

TELLTALE BOITLES TELL
TALE: A. 19-year-old Northville
man who· repeatedJy told a
Northville police olflCCr he had not
been drinking was arrested for
uodetage ~ coosumplion.

A police report details a traffIC
stop at the comer of Eight Mile
Rood and Lanthom Lane at approx·
imately 3 am. last Thursday. 1be
dri\'er IOId the officer he ~ a stu·
dent and knew the law that he did
not ha\'C to submit to a sobriety test.
according 10 a report.

The suspect's eyes ....'Cte "glassy"
and '"bloodshot," the report said.
The olflCCf also noticed an odor of
inlOxicants on the driver's breath.

A subsequent search of the \'Chi. \
de turned up three empty Red :
Stripe beet bottles and an empty
vodka bottle, the reJXIft said.

NoRlHVlw SCHOOL BRIEfS
\V1NCHESTER FALL

SOCIAL
Wmchester Elementary plam to

host their annual fall social C\~t
Friday, Oct. 10 from 6 pm. Wltil9
pm. 1lIe event ....ilI feature 3 silent
auction, face painting, chi Idrens'
games. O1l1l3gician and a deejay_

There is no clmge for admission.
For more inf0rm3uon. conl3Ct

Karen Heiser at (248) 449-6497.

RECORD SEEKS om.'
STANDING TEACHER Nm.n·

NATlO~S
The Nonlnillt' R«onJ is seeking

readers 10in(ann of us of loc-aIle3:h·
etS ....bo have demonstrated 3C<ldem.
ic e;~cellencein the classroom.

To nominate a lC3Cher, send the
teacher's full nanJC, school address
and school phone nllJTlbcralong" ith
a statement of no more than 200
.....ools indic:uing why this i~or
desen'CS to be our Feature Trochef.

The ~ of the Rccon.I "ill make
each sclcctiori. The ....inni ng It.-acher
~ill ~ (l'alun:d in the Rccon.I on the

second Thursday of the month

TEE TIME, ANYOl'r:?
The fourth arulUal golf outing.

geared to benefit Old Village and
COOM: Schools, is scheduled for
Sept. 27. Golfers, hole sponsors and
prizes are needed

Participation fees will be S lOOper
golfer. Hole sponsorship is S 100 and
is tax deductible.

Those interested in IXUticipating
!Jxluld calI (248) 344-8460.

TANGER'
HOWELL, MI

LABOR:·DAY ...
S'ID'·EWALK SALES
August 29-September 1, 2003

...- .

-I

YOUR JOB TODAY-
HUNT DOWN GREAT
OUTLET BARGAINS!

OLD NAVY OUTLET

NIKE

ADIDAS

FACTORY BRAND SHOES

EDDIE BAUER

TOMMY HILFIGER

aSH KOSH

POLO RALPH LAUREN
FACTORY STORE

GAP OUTLET

PACSUN

AND MORE!

SPECIAL HOURS
Monday September 1st· 1Dam - 6pm

BUY DIRECT FRO.M THE MA'NUFACTURER:'::i
;,:;:iL..i
';'"I~------------------------'

Hoo.YeI, MI 1·96,Exit 133 (M·59/Hgh1and Rd) 888.545.0565 or 51 7.545.0500
Monday-5atlXday 10·9,Sulday 11·6 www.tangeroutletcom

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

. :.... ~
"

1-800·572~1,ti 7
www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman-- .

http://www.mdausa.org


ENGAGEMENTS

;~.

Juhasz-Hanna

Joan and Don Connell of
Nortlwille announce the engage·
ment of their son. Nathan Connell
to Jeness Banhel, daughter of
Karen and Richard Barthel of
Homer Glen. Ill. The groom-clect
is a 1994 graduate of North\'iIIe
High School and a 1998 graduate
of Michigan Slate UQi\'(~rsity.He
is employed by Motorola. Inc.

The bride-clect is a 1999 gradu-
ate of the Uni\'ersity of Illinois at
Chicago and a 2003 College of
!\fedicine graduate. She is
employed by thc Unhersity of
Michigan Hospilal~

A NO\cmbcr wcddlng is
plJJ1n~'d.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Juhasz of
North\'ilIe annouoo: the engage-
ment of their daughter. Ten:sa
Juhasz to Alan Hanna, son of
Monica Hanna of Jackson and
William and Vicky Hanna of
Chelsea.

The bride-elecl is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
a 1997 graduate of Eastern
Michigan Unh·ersity. She is
employed by Yazaki.

The groom-elect is a 2003 grad·
uate of Eastern Michigan
Unh'ersily. He is employed b)'
John Darr Mechanical.

An autumn \10 edding is planned.

Connell-Barthel

ANNIVERSARIES

"

Laing 50th

j
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William and Jo-Ann L3ing eel·
ebrated their 50th wcdding
anni\'ersary \\ ith a cruise to
J\la~ka. They wcre married Aug.
I. 1953 at SI. Jame, Lutheran
Church of Delroit.

!\1r. Laing was born in Detroit
and is a relircd Dry \10 all
Contractor. Mrs. Laing was al~o
born in Detroit and is retired from
leaching ceramics.

The couple's children are
Michael (Donna) of Northville
and Diahann (Don) of Soulh
Lyon. They ha\'e II grandchil.
dren. "

Tlu'sday, AI.9J$t 28. 2OO3-NORTHVUE Rf<XlAO 7A '.,.

Brides in blackouts I'

I

0'; the biggest day of her life, woman found solace in Nor'thville shop

By KrIstin Lukowski
l.IVINGSTOH COUNTY [WLV PRESS & ARGUS

said it was the first time she's e\"er been in a
situation like what happened Thursday, where
she had power neither at ....'OCk nor at home.
She said she would ha\'e gouen the dresses
pressed one way or anolher.

"Brides come first:' she said.
Spayman's neighbor's generator was giving

the iron enough power to do the same job she
would ha\'e done with power. '1lley're per-
fect," she said.

One of her brides was set to get married in
the dark Saturday. She also had t\loObrides in
from out of to\lon for finings, one of which was
supposed to have her \Ioedding shower. also in
the dark, Saturday.

is in her shop in Northville al Elizabeth·s
Bridal Manor on Main S~t.

Clancy went to a ne.1Iby gas station and ran
into neighbor Scott Spay man, who she
described as both a wonderful man and won-
derful roofer ..... here he offered the use of his
generator for her to use press the dresses.
Many (eet of extension cord later, which ran
across the alley, through the bushes and in the
weeds. she was ironing in the dark.

"I was ne\'er so happy to see a little red light
to come on lhe iron." she said. "My neighbor
sa\'ed the day." ,

Otherwise, Elizabeth·s Bridal Manor was
dostfj Friday without having power. The cred-
it card machine couldn't be used, the air con-
ditioner wa.sn·t working and she didn't know
\10 hat else to expect.

In her 13 )'cars of running a bridal shop, she

Elizabeth Clancy's first \loony from the
p<)\\er outage that struck southeast Michigan
Thursday afternoon wasn't for herself.

It was for t\loOof the dresses hanging in her
bridal shop - and the soon·to-be brides ....ho
would be coming in two da)'s laler to pick
them up.

Clancy ....'35 on the phOne Thursday ....hen
the power went out jusl afler 4 p.m.• shuning
down her entire store, including her call. Her
first reaction ....'35. "Oh m)l God. 1\'e1got two
drisses being picked up on Saturday." she said.

She started thinking of the people she knew
had a generalor. but was leaning away from
transporting the dresses to try to minimize
handling and wrinkling. All of her equipmcnt

Kristin ud;oll'ski is a srnlJ 1\ rica for th~
LMngslon COllnl)' Dail)' Press & A~us. Sh~
can bueachtd 01 (5/7) 548·2000,

Novi High parking avail~ble for football
By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER

in the staff and bus lurnaround
parking lot is lhat to get to the
sladium, fans must walk around
the construction by moving
down to Taft road :lOd then soulh
to the stadium.

allendance and building opera-
tions. it shouldn't be an issue at
all.

"People shouldn't be con-
cerncd about parl-ing." she said.
"We ha\'e all three lots up and
running. Thc)' are open and
lined."

The South Lot off of Taft
road, ~hould be lhe one to fill up
firsl, Tho~c ua\cling north on
Taft COl11lOg from Nine ~liIc

Road will encounter this lot
first. The second entrance on the
right hand side is siaff parking
and the bus lurnaround, \\ hich
also \10 ill be available, and the 10
Mile lot will be open as wcll.

"Those parking lots should
pro\'ide adequale parking and
we would prefcr that everyone
use the lots for thc Friday night
football game," Diglio said.

One :lspect for those parking

Friday night will officially
mark the start of high school
football season and with it
comes many questions about
NO\'i High's ability 10 cater to so
many fans with all the construe·
tion going on. One major issue
is parking, but according to
Carol Diglio, dean of sludenl

Ramez Khuri is a staff II'riter
for the NO!'iNel\s. lie can be
"ached at (US, 349·/700, e:d.
/ /0 or b,' e·mail at
rl..llllri@hr,ho';ecomm.ntt.

. .

DO YOU SMOKE?
OR HAVE YOU QUIT?

Either way, you may be able to be a
part of an important lung screening

study for healthy men and women
between the ages of 55 and 74,

The University of Michigan Health System is looking for volunteers for the National lung Screening
Trial (NlST), Smoking puts men and women at risk for lung cancer, NlST is comparing spiral CT scans
to chest X-rays to find out if one is more effective than the other at lowering lung cancer deaths.

For JnQre information; please call UMHS Cancer CenlerA,nsweriine1al1-800-865-1125 M·F, 9-4:30, ".'~
", tri..l.. ,... ~ ~...,(" .. ~ l .:.. J "\4............. '" ,. ...... - .. ~

m~g~.~a.ccepleo a,fferhours or the 9~ncer l~fo~ation Service a, .
1-800-4-eANCER (1-800-422-6237). ~..
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NOTHING held back!
Every tree, shrub, evergreen, perennial!

New stock arriving daily.
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4
Thurs., Aug. 28 - Sun., Aug. 31

Special sale hours: Thurs. & Fri. 8-7;
Sat. 8-6; Sun. 10-4

TEINKOPF
NURSERY
Family Owned & Operat:edSince 1931

20815 Farmington Road' (Just N. of 8 Mile • Farmington Hills)

248-474-2925
*Prior orders excluded • Checks, Visa & Mastercard accepted

Im/allation is available at additional cost.
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lIBRARY LINES

, .The Northville District Library is open Monday
through Thurs&.y from 10 a.m. 109 p.m.. Friday and
Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m .• and closed Sundays
for: the summer. 1be library Yo ill be closed for Labor
Day on Sept. 1. On Sept, 7. the library will resume
Sunday hours, from 1 to 5 p.m. The library is locat-
ed at 212 W. C3dy Street, near Northville city h~lI.
with parking off Cady St. For detailed information
about programs or sen'ices. or to request or renew
library materials, call (248) 349-3020.

.
EVENING STORYTIME FOR FAMIUES

Kids can come in the,ir p3jamas to ~ar a Ih'ely
stOl)'time on September 10 3t 7 p.m. This half.hour
program is best suiled for children 3 and older, bul
all ages are ....elcome. Ju~t drop in to the Youth
Activit)" Room.

BOOKS, CHAT & CHOW

BETWEEN THE LINES

Open to stulknts in grades 6 and up, this monthly
book club mttts to

enjo)' talking about some fun reads. as well as
making friends and having treats, On Sept. 24. join
us to discuss '1bc Loser's Club" by John Ld.,ich.
Ple3SCregister starting Sept. 2.

Join us on Sept. 8 at 7 p.m. for a lively discussion
of the acclaimed first novel by Sue Monk Kidd. '"The
Secret Life of Bees". All are welcome to allend Ihis
monthly program. held the second ~fonday c\cning. JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT & CHOW

FAU. TOT STORYTIMES Kids in the fourth and fifth grades are ....elcolTrCto
male friends. have treats, and enjoy :i lively book
djscu~ion of Richard Scrimger's "The Nose from
Jupiter," Join us on the last Wednesday of the month.
starting Scpi. 24 at 4: IS p.m. Plcac;e sign up at the
Infonnation Des'" starting Sep!. 2.

Two and three year olds along with their care.
givers are invited to allend the TOT StOI) times this
fall, ....ith registr:ltion starting Sept. 3. These si, week
series of half-hour sessions are specially designed
for this age group to help them gain the most from
this fun and important library e"(pcrience. For this
reason. please bring onl)' age appropriate children
....ho are registen:d ..Sorry. babies and additional sib-
lings may not allend. Please choose from one of the
four series offered. each of ....hich includes 13 chil·
dren plus a caregiver for each. Sessions are offered
Mondays at 10:15 a.m., from Sep!. 22 through Oct.
27; Wednesdays at 10:15 or 11:30 a,m .. from Sepl.
24 through Oct. 29: and Thursday~ at 10: 15 a m.
from Sept. 25 through Ocl. 30.

KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST AND 2ND GRADERS
A fun series of after-school programs for first and

second graders. Kids Club Oll'C'tson Thursda)'s from
4: IS to 5:00 p.m. featuring Moril.'!>and spc..'Cialact h'·
ities. The six \\eek series runs from Sept. 25 through
Oct. 30. The program includes 20 children. Sorry.
additional siblings and non.registered children may
not allend. Regisler at the library or by phone start·
ing Sepl. 4.

UTILE ME STORYTIME LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
Little ones. from 10 months to 2 years old. along

.....ith 3 caregh-cr, can enjoy music. beanbag fun, and
simple stories on Sept. II from 10;30 to II: 15 a m.
This special monthly program requires no pre·regis-
tr:ltion. and infants and older siblings are also \\ el·
come to allend.

The next meeting of the Northville District
Libr.ll)· board of trustees Yo ill be on Aug. 28 at 7:30
p.m. The public is \\elcome to allend these monthly
mcctings ..... hich are t)pically scheduled on the
founh Thur-ida)' of the momh.

:-:-t~ .......... ,
T
'i,
I.......................... ...-..;.~,
t.~

Jim Seghi Renovations· 248-437-2454 ,
www.jimseghirenovations.com

Kitchens· Bath • Master Suites
• Finished Basements

"".- ..... "1lC- ..- ... ~.....'..- __ "r"..- ..... ,.- ..
A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. ~

Ttusday. August 28. 2003·NORTlMl!.E RfcoAo fA

WE'VE GONE NUTS!
3.990/0 APR* AUTO LOANS!

--.. You BELONG HERE!

44575 WEST 12 MILE RD.
NOVI, MI 48377

800.356.7465
telcomcu.com

•APR refers to An nual P~roenbge Rat~. 3 99% APR oll« Is a .....table 10 qua'foed
r.:=::====' buye ~ based on c:redt 11IsIoIy and b subjeCt 10 thange at any1 me we houl notICe

l..N-C-U....A·.... Mol",",",," term .. 60 motllh$. AwicalOO$ mu<t be 'eceNcel by Sepl~rrtlet Xl. 2003
and are ....t"ect to standard c:reclCgU>deines

~ ... __ Canno! be c:omboned Mlh any othe< a~1s Of spocgl oilers
Oller does no! apply 10 exist ng TeIc:omCtcell Unon mns

Finaneang ~xamplo loan $15 OOO,lerm60 rnonlh •• monI.'lIy paymenl 0($276 18

@r_ ...-LENDER...................--.......------.- ..

a ~Day!Have
THERE ARE THOSE WHO TRAVEL. AND THOSE WHO TRAVEL WELl.

~
LINCOLN

THE REDESIGNED 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE.O~A:
FINANCING FOR $435* ONLY60 MONTHS
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Queen' ForA Weekend.
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Spaced" out: Ride to pay visit
By JennIfer Norris
SWFI'iMER

Middle-school age Northville
girls will be able to meel astrooaUI
Sally Ride and experiment ....ith sci·
ence during the ~:cood annual Ann
Arbor Science
Festh'31 Sept.
20.

The C\enl is
being hosted at
the University of
Michigan by the
Sally Ride
Science Club.
Ride is credited
with being the Sally Ride
first American
woman in space.

Toni Di!\lanino. spokesperson
for S:1Ily Ride Science fi.."'li\'3Is.
said the C\'ent is geared ICM'3!ds
girls in grades 5 through 8 and ....i11
feature a ke)nole sp.."-'Ch by Rid.:.
Parents and lcachers are aIso \\ d·
come to 3tt ...'Ild.

DiSC()\'el)' workshops \\ ill be
orchestraled oy women profession·

a1s ranging from \'Cterin.1rians to
rocket scientists. A street fair ....ith
boochs. exhibits, food. music and a
rafIle is also planned.

In addition. an 3duJ I track of
workshops is scheduled for parents
and teachers on topics such as
hands-oo science and gend<.'r equi-
ty. DiMartino said.

The festival begins at 11:30 a.m.,
\\ith the street fair and registration
and concludes at 4:30 pm. The cost
is $18 in 3lh'3llCC ($25 at the door)
and includes all festival C\'Cnls.
lunch. snack and materials. Pre·reg·
istration is strongl)' recommended.

DiMartino said girls atlending
the festival may also join the Sally
Ride Science Club for a sponson'd
rale of S5 for the first year.

The female-orienled e\'Cnl.
Di ~1artino said. is an opporluni Iy
for middle·school age girls 10 roo-
tinue 10 explore an inlc~ in sci-
ence.

"We don't e...dude oo)s. but iI'S
R.-all)' gcan.'d 10\\-an1s giIis," oJlc
said. adding thaI th..-re \\ill be ample
hands-on science projects.

r
i
i,,
".

"II's a lot of fun and they get to
dig their hands inlo science," said
DiMartino, '.

A queStion and ans\\er session
\\ith Ride is also p1JJllled for festi-
val p:uticipants.

"Last year .....as a sell out:' said
DiMartino. adding that approxi-
mately 800 stlldt:nts aree:<~ to
atl\.-OOthis )-ear.

"Ha\ ing e ..perieOC'l.'d il m)"SClf,
it's 3 \'ery inspir:Uiooal, motivating
day," she said. "[Students] get 3
chance to me.:l Sally. She really is
lkdic:lled to them that day. It's all
aboul them."

T~tU:hers.parrnls and stud~nlS
ellll prr·rrgiSltr and find oul nwll'
about the f~sliml seh~du!~. and
It.'orh/rops . tilher onJjn~ at
1t.",m:Sa!l)'Rid~F~slil'Qls.eom or by
phoneal (800) 561·5161. Formfor-
malion on lmagilliJry U~s and lhe
Sa/l) Ride Sciena Club. I'ifil
It.1IW /maginaryUlleslnc.eom.

Jewlifu Norris is a staff II'rittr
for lile Non1Jlllfe Rt'conJ. She call

EVENT: second annual Ann
Arbor Sdence Festival.

PLACE; UniYelsity of
Michigan-Ann Arbor,

• TIMES: 11:30 am. to 4:30
p.fT1. '

DATE: ,saturday, sepl 20
COST: $18 in advance ($25

at the door) and includes all
festival events, lunch, snack
and materials,

J NFa: Pre-registration is
strongly recommended.
Teachers, parents and students
can pre-register and find out
more about the festival sched-
ule and wor1<shops either
online at
www.5a1/yRideFestivals.com or
by phone at (800) 561·5161.

~ rracMd aJ (248'349·1700 at.
107 or b)' e·mail al
jnorris@htJwrMcomm.net.

A Public Service o£ the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester.

I>

Why save
an ere else?

Certificate of Dep~sit

18-Month

75%
APY
$500
Minimum *

Charter One offers the best savingsAND checking deals in town.
Stop in for a great CD rate and save even more when you

check out The Best FREE Checking ....account with
FREE Online Banking ....and Bill Payment9"!

CHARTER ONe
BANK

charterone,com

This offer is EXCLUSIVELY available at:

NOYI moo Welt 10 Hie U. (248) 14&-9110 • PLYMOUTH (KROGER) mu Ana Arbor U. (134) 201,3511

C€r
tMI Member FDIC
•..a hmqt r"w 1VIl'1KM ,." '1, HtJ.1IiDioo-. aa.- Uf i SSM.WIlIIlili .-r'.., m, wiIton.ll .....
.. \csin - 101 eiPlr-ltft.l ... q MIa 'nile' __ C6r IpfiB 101 arnoIJ • .,.. ill (bow Got "" .. __ T'la i
, ... lIIlI ..., nbWe • IIIKt (bow 0.. bUc u.s III •• cbott .. ., lilt. '.

http://www.5a1/yRideFestivals.com
mailto:jnorris@htJwrMcomm.net.
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(Registration starts Aug. 24)
LOCATION: Detroit First Church
of the Nazarene (21260 Haggerty
Road) .
TIME: 9:30 am. (babysitting pro-
vIde(j) or 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The focus of the study
will be wChoices That Matter"
The books 1samuel and 2
samuel will provide the backdrop
for the study. The course is $15
and runs !or three consecutive
weeks.
PHONE: (248) 348-7600

Senior Fest 2003
DATE: Sept 10
LOCATION: Waterford Bend Park
(near the intersection of
Northville aiid Six Mile roads)
TIME: 11 am. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: The event, hosted by
the Northville and Plymouth sen-
ior centers, offers a picnic lunch,
entertainmenl and prizes. The
deadline for registration is Aug.
29. Admission is $3 for Northville
and Plymouth residents and S5
for residents of other communi-
ties. No refunds will be issued.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

.• THIS WEEK. worn. Proceeds benefit scholar-
ships at Oakland Community
College or SChoolcraft College.
PHONE: (248)305:9066

Mill Race Village Victorian
Festival activities
DATE: Sept. 13, 14
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Buildings will be open
to the public. On Sunday, events
will include the old·fashioned
children's games, strolling musi·
cians, hat conlest, pie eating con·
test, and the duck race.
PHONE: (248) 348·1845

Hlsloric tour of Hines Drive 1
Rouge Walerway
DATE: Sept. 27
LOCATION: Along Hines Drive
(call for starting location)
TIME: 10a m,
DETAILS: The tour·hour bus lour
will include video presentations
and a visit to the Hines Drive
museum. Tickets are $15 per
person, with a 55·person maxi-
mum. Proceeds benefit the
Phoenix Mill Women's Museum.
No refunds will be issued.
PHONE: (734) 522·0739

four-person scramble is $100 per
golfer. and includes 18 holes of
golf, cart. lunch, dinner and
prizes. DiMer-on1y admission is
$50. Hole sponsorships are avail-
able.
PHONE/WEBSITE: (248) 348-
01151 W\YW.newhopecenter.net

, Northville Victorian FestiVal
DATE:'Sepl12-14
LOCATION: DowntOWl1 NorthviUe
TIME: can for Info
DETAILS: The Victorian Festival is
the'slngle largest annual event to
be held in NorthviUe. A variety of
VlCtorian-era family events and
enlertainment are scheduled for
the weekend. An in-depth guide
to the festival will be pubished in
the Sept 4 edition of the Record.
The festival begins at 6 p.m.
Sept 12 with the Victorian
parade.
PHONE: (248) 349·7640

.J ,loo'.

Got a IlOIl-JlI'9fit or'
CO(lUJU1lty event comilg up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. send basic
ilformation (elate, time, cost
CMlfVieW and a cootact
telephone runber) 10:

.'
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

NorthvIlle, Mich. 481 fi7
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

listings can be pobIicized
for up four weeks In advance
of the event Promotional
maY also be submitted and
will be published, space
pennitting.

. .
Grief worbhop .
DATE: Ongoing through Sept. 1
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Cburch (40000 Six
Mae Road)
TIME:: 7 p.m. - 8:45 p.m.
DETAlLS::.The free workshop,
held in conJunction.with New
Hope Genter for Grief Support,
will begin with a presentation
about one aspect of gnef fol-
lowed by small group participa-
tion. Registiation is required.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Stage presentallon: "Goldilocks
& The Three Bears"
DATE: Various dales through
Sepl14
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: Tickets are $7.50 The
show is not recommended for
children under age 3.
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

'0'
Suburban Kids Roc:kJn' Under
Ford ReId (SKRUFF II)
DATE: sept 6
LOCATION: Ford fleld-Northvine
TIME: 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
DETAILS: Several local bands will
be on the bill for the evening.
Admission is $5.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Mill Race Village Victorian
Festival clothing sale
DATE: Sept. 7
LOCATION: Mille Race Historical
Village
TIME:.1 p.m .• 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Adult and children's
clothing as well as accessories
will be available. Participants are
encouraged to buy and sell their
own VlCtonan-era items.
PHONE: (248) 348-2947

American Assoclalion of
University Women Hislorical
Home Tour
DATE: Sept. 13
LOCATION: Various homes in
Northville
TIME: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Four homes will be
open for viewing. One thousand
tickets are available for $15 each
and can be purchased at
Gardenviews (202 W. Main
Street) or Salutations (115 E.
Main Street) or by mail. Photos
or children under age 12 are not
permitted. Shoes must not be

PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church Labor Day picnic
DATE: Sept. 1 .
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (40000
Six Mile Road)
TIME: Call for info .
DETAILS: The picnic will offer
games, food and a concert.
PHONE: (248) 374-5934

, ;

Divorce recovery workshop
DATE: Aug. 28 - Sept. 25
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Streel)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The course will outline
the many facets of divorce recov-
ery, including networking, dealing
with the loss of a spouse, helping
children through the process and
the splrtual elements of loss.
Guest speakers froin a variety of
backgrounds will provide their
expertise divorce. A $35 regIstra-
tion fee covers the cost of the
course's text, wGrowing Through
Divorce."
PHOH7 (248) 349-0911

Northville Arts Commission
free concert - Blues Hammer
(guitar-driven blues / rock)
DATE: Aug. 30
LOCATION: Downtown
Northville bandshell
TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAilS: Call for Info

Auditions for "Halloween
Patch"
DATE: Sept. 7
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Auditions are for chil-
dren ages 8-16. Performers musl
sing "Do. Re, Mi" from "The
Sound of Music." An accompa-
nist will be provided. Performers
must also read a 9O-second
poem, which need not be memo-
rized,
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

'(
Auditions for Plymouth
Community Chorus
DATE: Sept. 2
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School (775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Auditions will contin-
ue by appointment only on
Sept. 9, 16 and 23.
PHONE: (734) 455-4080

Per-!or'lff/ir!lIr-t~ ~
::a.;~«:l"!

lIeadel1f!
Fall Registration

Tap • Ballet • Jazz
Lyrical • Hip Hop • Piano • Vocal

Pre-School Music & Motion

248-349-2728

• COMING UP·
Good Grief golf outing
DATE:Sept. 6
LOCATION: Tanglewood Golf
Club (53503 Ten Mile Road,
South Lyon)
TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: The shotgun-start
event raises money for
Northville-based New Hope
Center For Grief Support. The

Northville Garden Club meeting
DATE: Sept. 8
LOCATION: Gall for info
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: Gall for info
PHONE: (248) 349-5781

'j
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Women's Bible study program
DATE: Begins sept. 9

"0::
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0:24371 Catherine Industrial Rd.
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Welcome to the extraordinary.
Announcing the coming of

hidden fallss~\
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IT'S NICE TO KNOW THAT ONE OF

THE CLOSEST EMERGENCY CENTERS

IS ALSO TOP RATED:
IJ'~fa.:1t.,'l!l'"D..-1lrjl(~~jj,K'J1Q~floJ ,,~;~~;;,~ . \
~'RiJiil}illii\':I~t@t~mllli~l [~~ (\1Li

~l'i~f.~~id1fHrrf+r"1;1i8fC:1~1.ft-lr'1JJt~F:f~~:'.
~ "". _ ... t •

- ...... w·St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center has been rated in the top ten percent in

patient satisfaction-nationwide.- Perhaps it's our tradition of compassion, or

the fact tt'at our Emergency Center is staffed with doctors and nurses. who are

specialists in Emergency Medi~ine. Plus, our Quiclc Registration means that you

will be seen quickly, so you can go home sooner. Highly rated ...and right in your

own backyard. Learn more by calling 1-888-464-WELL.

1
I
I
I
I

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'OJ' HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Livon ia. M I

Physician Referral
Call 1.888. 464.WE LL

www.stmarymerr;y.org

Have a great Labor Day·weekendt·

"~
., , . ..l •

http://www.stmarymerr;y.org
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i~;N1otns-to-becan get help from area midwives
:So':. • ":t

it!~
~~'• By MaureenJohnston
(: :: SWF WRITER

~;: Can )'Ouhear the baby'; Mart~',.
i ' beQ/? Am I gaining too much
i' h'eiglll? WhaJ t)pe of vitamins
i. .should I be taking? How much

will it hurt?
" . An expeclant mom's head

bursts \\ith questions during her
pregnancy.

Certified nurse midwives, said
Susan Greenlee of NorthviUe, are
happy to provide the ans\\ers.
Greenlee and J03Jl LyM, part of
Meuo Partners in Women's
Health, see local patients at the
practice's Uvonia office at Se\'en
Mile and Haggerty roods. The
practice combines obstetricians
and certified nurse midwives, sub-
Scribing to the coocept that the
professions are complementary.

Greenlee and Lynn typically
assist moms·to-be Mth low·risk
pregnancies. When multiple
binhs or complications arise early
in a pregnancy, they assist their
client's connection with an obste-
trician.

An expectant woman should
consider her attitude when select-
ing a health-care professional.
There is not much of a difference
in cost. and a lot of health-insur·
ance plans MIl CO\'er certified
nurse midwife delh'ery to the
same extent as obstetrician.

Certified nurse midwives are
for people who want to be fully
informed and ha\'e a full partner-
ship in the decision making.
Greenlee said. The biggest differ·
ence is the amount of time they
spend with their moms before it
comes time for deli\'ery. she said.

Unit at Provideoce Hospital in
Southfield. where these local cer·
lified nurse midwives deliver
babies. is unique to the area. the
....'OfIlCnsaid.
. "It's not just a glorified deli\'ery
room," LYnn said. The facility is
private. family-oriented. contains
a queen·size bed. and leIS family
do \\hat they wanl, she said.

. "II'S as close to a bome birth as There still exists miscoocep-
you can ge.... Lynn said. Except lions aboul the qualifications of
you have the safety De( of sophis- their profession, the womeo, con-
ticated technology right down the curred. Certified nurse midwh'CS,
hatl. she added. unlike mid\\lves. are licensed to

"We can become quite doctor- practice, they stre$$Cd, and 96
like in emergencies:' said percent of the time deliver in hos-
Greenlee. a year into her certified pitals. ".
nurse midMfe career. While all "Cenified nurse midwh'eS are a
certified nurse midM\'eS are reg- great. option for low.risk ...·
istered nurses Mth graduate-IC\'el Greenlee said. "We're not out
training in midMfery. this there in the barn." .
NorlhviUe mom also bas master's "We"re modem professionals."
degrees in ~dMfery and public she continued. "All our care is
health from the Uni\"ersity of based on scientific evidence:'
Michigan, as,well as a U-M bach- Their certification allows them
elor's degree in science. to deliver pain medication. such

") don't want them to think as epidurals. Lynn described.
we"re, all fun and fuzzies." They also call for the same num-
Greenlee said. "We know bow to ber of prenatal visits and offer the
handle emergencies:' same amount of testing 'as doc-

Cc:rtif~ nurse midM\'es are tors. she said. ,
certified in neo-natal resuscita-, "We give our families choices.
tion, for example. NationMde, options. information regarding
those professionals delivered 9.6 certain tests." Lynn added. "We
percent of all the spontaneous don't demand that tests are dOne:'
vaginal binhs in 2000. and the "It's more of a partnership that
percentage is increasing steadily, we de\'elop Mth our clients:' she
Greenlee said. said. "They want some control.

Lynn employs se\'en years They're educated. They have
experience in her current profes· rights:'
sion. as well as many years prior Their clientele comes in \\ith
as a labor and delh-ery nurse. She questions such as how often do
shared stories about in\'olving lit· )'ou perform episiotomies or how
tie visitors in the prenatal exams, often are cesarean sections neces-
"budding nurse midMves." who sary. Greenlee cited. They do not
want to listen to their doll's heart want to be told e\'erything will be
or help measure Mommy's belly. fine while their hand is pJtted. she

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident and certified nurse mId-wife Susan
Greenlee, left, and colleague Jean Lyrln look at photos of
some of the babIes they"ve delivered at Providence
Medical Center on Seven Mile Road In LivonIa.

"If )'ou're the kind of person
who's 'knock me out and tell me
when it·s over,'" she said. they
might not be a perfect fit.

Lynn added. "Obstetricians tell
)'ou don't worry about it. )'11 do
what's, best for you:' Certified
nurse midwives treat childbearing
as a normal life experience.

"It's not an illness." she said.
"We're nol going to cure them."

Both professionals described
their experience bonding with
couples during the months of
pregnancy. UkeMse. siblings are
invo!\"ed in the process 10 the
extent of the parenlS' wishes.

The Altemati\e Birthing Care

UNewBack Pain Relief
Secrets Revealedl"

DiSOOICf for) OUl'SClf"haI leading
rcstardIcl'5 hne dc1crm incd is the
safest, most elTceti\"C, and longest
Imting treatme:ntto gel rid of ~our
kM bxk p:lin once and for all! .
To mxile a COP),ofchis

control crsial rr« rtport, C31Jtoll
free 1-8Q0.81~S and listen tD
the toll·free 24·boor recorded
~e.

PROJECT:

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
MILLENNIUM PARK PAVING
tMPROJEMENTS

,,- -, "".NORTlMlLE TC7NNSHIP, MICHIGAN
• Ih~p'~.~....:r-----.OC Nor1tMIIe'l'!r, ~dNllie8eMce

16225 Beck Road
NorttrviIe. Ml 481f!i7
Wednesday, September 10.2003
1:00 pm. Joeal time
NorlhviIIe Township Hal
41600 Soc Mile Road
Nor1hviIe, MI 481f!i7

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Paving improvements to the MiIIeMiI.m
ParI< and some approximate quanlrlies are as follows:

PUBlIC OPENING:

1.950 TON BI1l.InCloos Parkng Lot Surface
(2 Idts of 10112" HMA 13A)

2. PaJmg lot s~ of neN pavement
SIle wiI be gilded and base wiI be in place. Bids are solicited 00 a Unrt

Price basis.
BID SECURrTY: Each Proposal shaI be accompanied by a

cashier's chec:k, cer1Ified ched<, money ocdel' or bid bond, payable to the
OWNER, in an ClI1'oOOOt nolless lhan tiYe percent (5%) of the amount of the
Proposal. as a BlCl 5ecunty. The Bid SeaJriIy of the Bidders ln1eC consId-
erallOO\WI be returned after approYaI of the Contrad by the OWNER. AI
0Ihers wiI be rellxned within 48 hours after the Proposal opening.

CONTRACT SECURIlY The successful Bidder YiiII be required to
furnish a salisfaclory PeI10rmance Bond, labor and Material Bond, and
Mailtenance Bond each in the amount of One Hundred Percent (100%) oC
the Contract.

DOCUMENTS ON FILE: Charter Township 01 Nor1tMlIe
Department 01PIUIC services
16225 Bed< Road
NorttMIle. MI 48167

PROPOSAL WlTHDRAWAl:WJlhdrawaI 01 atPf Proposal is protWited
lor a period oC 90 days after the aduaI date oC the opening thereof.

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER reserves the right to acc:e,:JC
8I?J Proposal. 10 reject atPf or aI Proposals, and to waNe 8I?J irreguIanlies in
8I?J Proposal, in the interest 01the OWN ER.

, SUE HIllEBRAND. CMC
ClERK. CHARTERTONNSHIP OF NORTlMllE

(8-21 & 8-28-«l NR 78671)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
MISDEMEANOR ORDINANCE

EMERGENCY READ AND ADOPTION
The Board of Trustees 'lWl1ake action 00 this OrcIinance atlheir reg-

ular monthly meeling 10 be held 00 Thursday. september 18, 2003 at
7:30 pm. at 41600 W. Six Mile Road. .

This Ordinance and the state laws adopted by reference herein shal
be c:oIeetiYeIy known and may be cited as the "NortIlviIIe Township Traffic
Code Oninance·. '

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE FOllOYllNG SEcnONS OF THE
COOE OF THE CHARTER tOWNSHIP OF NOFmMllE: SECTIONS
53-15, 67-10. 67·14, 67·22.67-25, f!i7·26.67·27, 67·28, 67-31, 67-39,
67-54.69-6.93-2, 104-3, 106-22, 133-15, 128-13, 117·14. AND 155-12;
TO REPEAl 67·7 AND 67·24; TO PRCMDE PENALllES FOR VIOlA·
1l0N OF THE NORTHVIllE TOWNSHIP CODE PROVISIONS
REGARDING ANiMAlS, COOISING, HUNTING, lETTERING. PED-
DLING. OUTDOOR GATHERINGS. NOISE AND SWIMMING; TO
INCREASE THE PENAlllES FOR VIOlATION OF THE NORTHVTlLE
TOWNSHIP CODE PROVlSIONS REGARDING MAlICIOUS MISCHIEF.
lARCENY, RECEMNG STOlEN PROPERTY, ,WRIllNG CHECKS
WlmOUT SUFFICIENT FUNDS OR WlnfOUT AN ACCOUNT,
ASSAULT & BATTERY, MISRfPRESENllHG AGE TO OBTAIN lIQUOR,
AND ANY OTHER OFFENSE THAT IS A MISOEMEANOR ONDER
STATE LAW; TO INCREASE THE MAXIMUM OOUAR AMOUNTs UP
TO WHICH THE OFFENSES OF lARCENY AND RECEMNG STOlEN
PROPERTY MAY BE PUMSHEO;TO FORBID THE KNOWING UTIER·
ANCE OF FALSE INFORMATION TO POlICE OFflCERS IN TtiE LINE '
OF DUTY; TO ESTABUSH A NORTtMllE TOWNSHIP COOE PROYI:
SION FORBIDDING THE POSSESSION OF AlCOHOL BY PERSONS
UNDER 21 YEARS OF AGE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE
HEREOF; TO PAOVIDE FOR THE SEVERABIlITY OF THIS ORDI-
NANCE; AND TO REPEAl ALL ORDINANCES OR PAATS OF ORDI-
NANCeS THAT CONFlICT HEREWITH. ' . , '

A oompfete COJ7f of the ordnance may be obtained through the
CIerl(s offloe 0( the Department' of Put:lic satety. CopIes may also be
viewed at the toIowing locations:" •

• PubliC SeMoes BUiI<Ing - 16225 Beck Road
• F"lNIIlCiaI SUJding - .,660 Six Mill Road
• TOWI'\$hIp Hal - 41600 Six We Road
'. . Are Station 48515 seYen Mole Road

, " 'Pa!b & Recreation • 700 W. BaseIne Road
, Sue A. HaIebrand. CIerl(

(8-28 & 9-11-03 NR 79387) Ct\ar1&( T<M1\$hIpof NorthvIIe

AMERICA'S CHOICP NATIONAL CALLING PLAN

UNLIMITED
Family Calling

bdlolfll J'llI' &lllOIIlI fMlil ~·lontIlll illMIeN IIlObile la IIlOI* ~

for $2 0 monlhly access
only pel additional line

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
$29~2-

blWO~

said. .
"That's not our attitude. That's

not what we do."
Women starting or 8fO"'ing a

family come to the clinic largely
00 a word-of-mouth referral basis.
Greenlee said. .

"We do pull in people from a
"ery Mde geographic area," she
said. "It's amazing:'

She and Lynn recommended
that future moms come in for a
pre-conception \'isit to obtain
information about proper diel.
foods to avoid. \'iumins and so
on.

"If. they· don't do that. they
should get in as soon as they get
pregnant." Greenlee said.

As part of the Metro Partners in
Woinen's Health tearn. if Lynn or
Greenlee find a concern during an
exam. they can immediately refer
a patienlto an obstetrician in their
practice.
. "They won't have to go horne

and wony about a problem," LYM
said. In addition to deliveries. cer·
tified nurse midwives handle
birth-control issues and routine
examinalions for ....omen aged
teen to elderly.

lofaurun Johnston is a slaff
writu for the Nonh\'ille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349·
J7()() or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm,net.

wIl8 JOlI 19I11P ca III'-ia'i CIloa- aIiag,c. Sl9.991l1d ~.
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OBIJUARIES

Thelma L. Mapes
Obituaries are printed free

of charge In the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
latE!(than noonof the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not oclginating from a
funeral home must be
aetOOlpanied with a photo-
copy of a state·1ssueddeath
certificate. MateIiaJs can be
senlto;

Thelma Mapes of Nonh\'iIIe
died Aug. 21. She was 90.

Ms. Mapes was born Feb. 13,
1913 in NonhvilJe to Charles
Stanley and Benha Buckelew. A
lifetime Northville r~ident. Ms.
Mapes was a homemaker who
enjo)'ed working ",;th flO\\ ers and
cooking. Survivors include t"'o
sons. Ted (Shirley) Mapes of
South Lyon and Bob Mapes of
Mo.; one daughter, Barbara (Tom)
Andrews of Nonhville; and one
sister. Florence Dl:shler of South
L)on.

She ....'as pn.-ceded in death by
her husband of ~ years. Emory
Mapes: her sister. Mildred Harger;
am.I one grandson. Ralph Mapes.

A funeral scf\ice was held Aug.
25 at Casterline Funcral Home,
Inc. of Nonh\i1Je. \\hich handled
funeral arrangements. Pastor
Shean' Phillips of First Baptist
Church of Nonh\ilJe officiated.
Interment will be in Oakland Hills
Mcmorial Gardcns of Novi.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of the giver's
choosing.

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville', Mlch_ 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

Nonh\iUe ..... hich handled funeral
arrangements. Pastor'John Paton
of Northridge Church of Plymouth
officiating. Interment will be at
Rural Hill Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Heartland Hospice. 28588
North\\estern Hwy. Suite 475.
Southfield. Mich. 48034.

Nicholas DanIel Smirnow James W, Roberts, Sr,
Nicholas Smirnow of North\'ille James Roberts. Sr. died Aug 23.

died Aug. 20. He .....as 87. He "''as 81.
Mr. Smirnow \~'as born July II. Mr. Roberts was born May 2.

1916 in Highland Park to Daniel 1922 in Detroit to the late Thomas
Smimow and E'"3 Kukula. Hc won W. Roberts and Isabella Betzler
the city golf championship in high Roberts.
~hool. narro\\ Iy missed \\ inning He retired in 1979 from the
toc Michigan Amateur title at age Dl:troit Public School S)'stem. Hc
17. and was club champion fonn was an administrator and teacher
1957 to 1960 at Indian\\ood Golf during his 30 )'ear career ....ith th.:
and Country Club. school s)'stem. Hc ....as a member

Hc had ....orked in sales for an of the Dl:troit Schoolman's Club.
insurance company and scf\ed in Survimrs include his wife. Elsie
the United States Na\'y. M. Roberts of Northvillc; thn.-e

SUf\ h O~ include t\\O daugh· children. Jamcs W. (Annellc)
ter~. Cheryl ITony) Facione of Roberts of Lh'Onia. Da\id (Susan)
Lhoni:land ?alii (M3f\in) u'C of Roberl~ of Ch:lgrin Falls, Ohio
Walled Lake; t\\O sons, Randy and Judy (Richard) Kerr of
(Fran) SmimofT of White Lake. Farmington Hills; nine grandchil.
and Nichola~ (Bcverly) Smimow dren; fivc great·grandchildren; and
Jr. of Northville: hi~ siblings, one brother, Thomas Roberts of
Victor Smimow, Ale'\ SmimofT West Bloomfield.
and Claudia RCl.-d: nine grandchil- A funeral sef\iC'e was held
dren. Mcli~sa. Anthony. lason, August 26. 2003 a the Northrop-
Brian. l~ica. Heather, Andrea. Sassaman Funeral Home of
I\my and R) an: ami II great- Northville ..... hich handled funeral
grandchildren, Ashley. Sarah. arrangements. Re\'. W. Kent Clisc
AI) ssa, Grace. loshua, Levi, from the First ~byterian Church
Jcremy. Keith. Jr .. K) ra. Kate and of Nonhville officiated. Interment
Kc1el. \\ ill be in Rural Hill Cemete')'.

He was preceded in de.1th by his Preceding him hi death \\'as one
\tfe:ff"'~ £!:;.~*}b~I#~~eil. --~_

A funeral s'ervic~ \if3i<~.f\iig: " ~ClJlOriaIs may' be made to the
23 at Casterline Funeral Home of American Cancer Society.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

. NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The followmg Charter Tov.nship of Nort!Mlle AdrTllnJstratNe OffICeS
'Mil be dosed on Monday. September 1. 2003 in observance 01 labor
Day.

Township Crvic center 41600 W. SIX Mile Road
Township Financial center 41660 W. SIX Mile Road
Township PublIC ServiceslWater & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will

remain open.
The offices will re-open on Tuesday, September 2. 2003 at 8:00

a.m.

(8·28-03 NR 80115}
SUE A. HILLEBRAND

CLERK

SYNOPSIS
AUGUST 21, 2003 -

REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday. Al!gust21. 2003
TIME: 7:00 pm.
PLACE: 4t600 W. SIX Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: Meellng was called to Ofder by Supervisor Abbo

at 7.00 pm. •
ROLL CALL: Present: Mar1< Abbo, Supervisor, Marjorie Banner.

Trustee. Sue Hrr.ebrand, Cler1<.Marv Gans, Trustee. Richard Henningsen.
Treasurer. Shirley KIokkenga. Trustee. Brad Werner. Trustee.

CLOSED MEETING: NOfthVlneTownship VS Faircl'uld Development-
LJllgation

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Approw Consent & Regular Agenda - approved
2. Appolntmenls, Pelitrons, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Appointment 01 Patricia Page to BeautifICatIOn Commission
• approved

B. Land Use Resolution 2003·114 - approved
C. Canvassing. So/icltlng, Peddting Proposed Fee Resolubon •

approved
D. Sue Hillebrand. Cler1<. Honorary Resolulioo 2003-116 •

approved
3. Public Hearlng: Set Budget PublIC Heanng for 9/18.'03 •

approved
4. Brief Public Comments & Questrons: none
5. New Business:

A. Murvopal Building ProjeclS 1. Amendment to Contract •
approved 2. Progress Payment .5 . approved 3. Change
Order.6· approved

B. Ridge Hills • F"ml Site Plan - tabled , .
C. Abruzzi Farms' Final Slle Plan • approved 'Mth ~IOOS
D. Millennium Par1<• approYed
E. Community PaJ1c• approved
F. 2004 Preliminary Budgel • approved
G. Budgel Amendmenl - approved
H. IAFF·FC· Deferred Compensation Plan· approved
I. SMART Contract· approved
J. Fee SChedule Adjustment • Planning Department

approved
K. Gurdwara Church - Utility Easement· approved
L Nocthville Retail Center Phase II . Utility Easements •

approved
6. Unfinished Business: A. Haggerty Road Pathway - tabled
7. OrdInances: .

A. Adoption of the TeIecorMlunIcations OrlJnance • approved
B. InlIoduetion & 1st Read· Zoning OrcflOance AmendmeolS·

approved
8. Bills Payable: Bills payable in the amounl of $1,999,262.42 •

9. ~ommunlcatlon: Reports were given by the following:
MaJ1cAbbo, Sue HiIIebI'and, Richard Henningsen, Chip Snider,
Marv Gans. Marjorie Banner, Shirley KJokkenga, Brad Werner

10. Any Other Business: none
11. AdJoumment: Meeling was acfJOUmed at 9:30 p.m.

MARK AB8O, SUPERVISOR
SUE A. HillEBRAND, ClERK(8-28-03 NR 80113)

~:, ', ..
, '

Mill RACE MAmas . ,

• ~ , ~ " ~ .~. a~'\ ..."'....! )0 'to ~ I ~

MiD Race Village Is an 11-acre 'collection of ·19th century buikftngs along the MiD POOdoperaled by the Northville Historical Society. The
Village Is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is Iocated,on the west side of Griswold north of Maip ~treet in downtown Northville. The
OffICe, located at the cady Inn, Is open Monday through Friday fr\lm 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are o~n on Thurs4aYS from ~ am. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment The first Sunday In June through the third Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed infonnation about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at(248) 348·1845. "

Aug. 28 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives open to the public cady!nn

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES'

Aug. 29 9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives open to the public calt"'lnn
5 p.m.-6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

3 p.m.-5p.m Wedding Church

10am,-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Bu~dings open to the public Buildings & Grounds
1 p.m.-4 p.m. King's 8th cady Inn

9a.m.-1 p.m. Office Closed-labor Day cady Inn

9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds

9am.-1 p.m. Mill Race Basket Guild cady Inn
7 p.m.-g p,m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the public cady Inn

Aug. 30

Aug,31

Sept. 1

Sept. 2

Sept. 3

Sept. 4

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

. OF NORTHVILLE
MOTOR CARRIER 'SAFETY ORDINANCE
EMERGENCY READ AND ADOPTION

NOTICE TO THE f:tESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
TRAFFIC CODE ORDINANCE

EMERGENCY READ AND ADOPTION
The Board 01 Trustees will take action on this Ordinance at their reg·

ular monthly meeting to be held on Thursday, September 18, 2003 at
7:30 p.m. at 41600 W. Six Mile Road,

This Ordinance and the state laws adopted by refefencc herein shall
be collectively known and may be cited as the "NortlMlIe Township Motor
Carrier Safety Ofcflllance".

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO MCL 41,181. 42.15,
42.23, AND 480.11 £T SED .• TO ADOPT BY REFERENCE CERTAiN
SECTIONS OF THE MOTOR CARRIER SAFETY ACT OF 1963. AS
AMENDED; TO PROVIDE FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF THIS ORDI·
NANCE: TO PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR VIOlATION OF THIS ORDI·
NANCE: TO PROVIDE FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF; AND TO
REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES THAT CON·
FLICT HEREWITH.

A complete copy of the Ordinance may be obtained through the
Cler1<'s offICe Of the Department of Public Safety and copies may be
viewed at the following Iocabons:

• Public Services Building· 16225 Beck Road
• FlIlancial BuikflllQ' 41660 Six Mile Road
• Township Hall - 41600 SIx Mile Road
• Fire StatIOn' 48515 $even Mile Road
• Parks & RecreatIOn' 700 W. Basebne Road

SUE A. HillEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

The Board of Trustees WIlItai<eaction on this Ordinance at their reg-
ular monthly meellng to be held on Thursday, September 18, 2003 at
7:30 p.m. at 41600W. SIX Mile Road.

This Ordinance and the stale laws adopted by reference herein shall
be ooIleewely known and may be erted as the -NortlMlle Township TraffIC
Code Ord,nance-.

An Ordinance enacted pursuant to MeL 41.181. 42.15,42.23, and
257.951 tlvough 257.955, to adopt by reference the UBtorm traffic code
lOf MIChigan cities, townships and villages as promulgated by the Director
of the MIChigan Department 01 State Police pursuant to the administrative
procedures Act of 1969 Public Act 306, as amended (MCL 24.20 1 el seq)
and made effeotJve OCtober 30, 2002. and to adopt by reference certain
State laws. to provide penalties for violation of tt>isorcfrnance. to provide
for the seYerabillty 01 this orcflllance; and to repeal an ordinances or parts
01 Ofdinances that conflict herewith.

A complete copy of the ordinance may be obtained through the
Cler1<'s offICe or the Department of PublIC Safety. Copies may also be
viewed at the following locations:

• PublIC Services BUIlding - 16225 Beck Road
"F"lll8nciat Bwlding - 41660 SIX MITeRoad
• Township Hall- 4 t600 Six I.Ue Road
• Fire StatlOO - 48515 seven Mile Road
" Parks & Recreation - 700 W Baseline Road

SUE A HillEBRAND, CLERK
(8-28 & 9-11.Q3 NR 79385) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE(8-28 & 9·11.Q3 NR 79383)

~

Expecting Someon~?
Give your baby a UJarnzwelcome. There's no better place to hring a baby into lhe world

than the Merle and ShirlC)' l-f3rris Bi"hing Center at
Huron Valley-Sinai Ho~pital.

\'\'e have an established reputation as one of the area's
preeminent obstetrics programs-where aJ..'3tIced expertise
is united ....;th personal attention in one of the most
comfortable em;ronments an)where.

° Pm-ate, single-room 2ccommodJtions for hOOr, ddr.'try,
1'C'CO\'(f)' 2I1d poslpmu m care

° Compktc<are nufSCf)' including fulkime nrorulology
SCf\;tt for inf2lllS ....lth sp«i.tl nCC'ds

" Anesthesiologists 2\'oUhble 24 hours 2 d.1y
° High-risk pregnancy, infmilit)' and genetics SCf\;CCSo

ul our family take (are of )'OU/'S. ,To schedule 3. lour

of lhe Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center 3.t

Huron Vallcy.$inai Hospital e:tIl 24S.93i·5120.

•triG
Huron VaIIev-Slnai Hospital

oec- Me<fcal CMtMIWr(r4 StIle ~

1 ~ C¥ls Drive • Coomerct, Michigan
248-937·3300 • wwwlMhOl'g

A New WorM ill Ilr.Jfrh Clr(,.~

To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians (aIl1-888-36~-.2S00.
. "AU in ronjuru:tion uith HUlul Women$ Hospital and WQ)71e St<1teUnilon-sity.

A PubUc Service 01the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester.
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Nnrtlluil1t 1Rtcnrb
Part of HomeTown Communications NetworkN

Chris C. DavIs
EDiTOR

GracePeny
PUBLISHER

Richard Brady
VPJCOO

Jack Lessenberry
VP. EDiTORIAL - INTERIM
DIdc Agln1an
PRESIDENT
PhIWpPoww
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurturs the home tOYlnS we serve

and contnbute to the business success of our customers.

We work hard,
so rest awhile

,
The bad news: hints of red plenty because we have tthe

and orange are peeking out brightest and most dedicated
from trees around town. Sure, workers anywhere. We've
it may be a steamy 85 degrees. molded, shaped and re-shaped
but lhe days are gelling short- the country and Ihe world.
er, and Mother Few of us
Nature's annu- would trade
aJ color show the jobs we
will be starting Few of us would ha\'e now for
up soon the jobs' held
enough. trade the jobs we by workers

The good 100 years ago.
news: we can have now for the where things
kick back and· h b k we lake for
soak up one Job~ eld y war - granted today
last gasp of ers 100 years ago. - like work-
summer place safely
before we and fair wages
need to - were either
unpack Ihe nonexistenl or
sweaters and boolS from the required drop-down, drag-it-
closet. out fights to achieve. How far

Labor Dats omcal purpose we've come so quickly. Not so
is to recogmze and reward the long ago. communication
efforts of the American labor- between two people was
er. Our work, our jobs ...these shunned upon. Today. not only
things help define us. More is communication encour-
often lhan not, lhe question aged, but the absence of it
"What's your name'?" is places an almost crippling
aJ!J10~.talways follow;.? up s~~in on a business' produc-
wllh Whatc.d~,YOlJ do •. The . tlylty .. , ..... , ~ bo <\ '.'

~~iffJf~~~·.ili~~~Fi~· uW'ihe~~l=
into what it is today. t:::~:,u~o' for one last s\\im,

The colleclive efforts of the enjoy a game of 'baseball or
U.S. workforce have done just sit back and watch the
everylhing from build roads 10 fireflies at sunsel. Summer is
teach students to harvesting waving goodbye before our
fruit to developing very eyes. We've ~Ol three
microchips. We are a nation of days leflto really enJoy il.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Ashley Robinson, 7. left, and Morgan Lalonde, 8. both sold lemonade this summer to raise money to bUy flowers to
plant at Northville's Fish Hatchery Park. Here they plant some flowers last Wednesday at the park.

L E
UN has helped more UN weakness outweigh
tha'n some would admit perceived benefits

When I relumC'd from a brief \'3cation. I
found t\\O lellers allad.ing me at lenglh
regarding my views. While Ido not care to
answer all of Mr. Dwight Wild's miseharac-
terizations of my past lellers. I cannOl resisist
some reply. Mr. Wild gives us what he says is
a history of the establishment of the United
Nations. If it is correct. it does not diminish
its purpose of resolving conflicts by peaceful
means. True. there h:we been many where it
has had little success. but the fact tharit does
not ha\'e definitive power to resoh'C difficult
siluations is a resul! of its members. particu-
larily the U.S:s asking for its help only "'here
it ",ould have been a subordinate as ajunior
partner to something in our interest. Sp:lce
prohibits my listing the \'ery serious infrac-
tions of the UN ch3Iter we hal'e commilted:
Iraq. Iran, GU:llamala. Chile. Nicaragu3.
being the worst.The right.win£ers '" ho found
such actions permissible now claim the UN is
a p:lpcr tiger. Sueh hypocrisy.

Mr. Wild says that the UN wants 10 "con·
trol every nation's right 10 self-<letennination
and so\-ereignty·. Ilnel'er has and there is no
indicalion it ever will. ullless )'our definition
of "self-determin3tion and so\ereignty" is the
"right" to in\':Ide anolher country "'hen not
threatened.

Finally. Mr.\Vild. I do not fly a flag. I
could see doing so after Sepl. II to show sol·
idarity. But fl)'ing it proudly because ",e vio-
lated international law and invaded Iraq,
albeit a country ",ith a vicious dict:llor (our
old friend, no less). makes me uneasy.1l
reminds me of "'hat I see on the History
Channel. all those Gennans making the Na7i
salute with gusto afler hearing Hitler's tirades
e"(toling Germany's military might.

Regarding the complaint of my calling
George Bush an unelech.'d president. that is
'" hat he is. He attail1\.'dthat scat having a
minority of the \ote and \\ith the help of his
brother Jeb's state. Rorida disenfranchising
thousands of \'oters. mostly blacks \\ ho were
\oting 90 percent for Gore. Then as reminded
by writer Jim Porterfield. Lhcre is lhe mailer
of the illegal bullerfly ballot and 3.000 Gore
votes going to P:1tBuchanan.

Add to this disgraceful ~nario is the fact
that the fh'e conse(valh~ mcmbers of the
Supreme Court reve~"d their long·standing
'concem" for states' rights "'hich wa~ used
to emasculate sociallcgislation passed by
Congress. They found that Rorida's law
allO\ll'ing the counling of impcrfeclly marked
ballots if the \oter's intent could be deler·
mined \;olated the Equal Proteclion clause of
the 14th Amendment. This same law or ones
\ery similar to it is on the books of about fif·
teen other states. But the Court said it
reslrieted its decision only to Ronda and that
case. Reslricting a decision ",ith broad
Constilutional principles that would be
applied (0 all states has never been done
before. to my kno",ledgc. Lei'S not forget the
conflict of interest of (Justices Anthony)
Scalia and (Clarence) Thomas '" ho had rela·
tives working for Bush, something all ethical
judges would result in their withdrawing from
a case. '

.11lOse who wanted a Republican to win,
fair means or foul. do not mind. Iam under a
handicap: Iwas the "A" studenf in our
ConstilUtional Law class where the a\~rage
mm was "0:' I guess I came to belie\'e too
strongly in our democracy, defecth'e as it
may be somelimes, 10 shrug off the stab in
the back it received that gave us this unelcet·
ed president.

Irene Piccone
Nortfrville

This is in regards to the lAug. 21)Ielter
from Mr. [Jim) Porterfield. Mr. Porterfield
suggests that the sanction emplaced by the
UN were highly successful. We need only to
look al the recem history of the sanctions and
Iraq in order to show the weakness of any
program that is administrated by the UN.

In 1991, as part of the permanent cease-fire
agreement ending the Persian Gulf War. the
UN Security Council ordered Iraq to elimi-
nate &nder international supervision Its bio- .
logical, chemical, and nuclear weapons pro-
grams. as well as its missiles that had a range
greater than 93 miles. The Securily Council
said that the comprehensive eeonomic sanc-
tions imposed on Iraq in 1990 after the inva·
sion of Kuwail would remain until Iraq com-
plied fully with the destruclion of it~weapon
systems.

Iraq agreed to all of these conditions but
for the last eight years deceived. obstructed
and threatened the UN inspectors. These sys-
tcmatic Iraqi efforts to conceal and obseurc
the true extent of its weapon systems began
soon aner the inspt.'Ctions started. Baghdad
lied about lhe status of its programs in its ini·
tial declarations and obstructed an inspection
team. II became apparenl the policy of
Baghdad wa.~to hinder. and frustralc inspec-
lors until late 1998. '" hen the inspt."Clors\\ ith-
drew from Iraq just hours before the United
Slates and United Kingdom began a three-
day military strike against Iraq for its nonco-
operation. Sil'lCCthat time. Iraq has permined
limited inspections of declared nucle3r sites
but has nol fulfilled the obligalions laid out in
the ceases·fire agreement.

The inspeclOrs" job was hindered nOIonl)'
by Iraq but also by key countries on the
Security Council "'hose support for the
inspector..- waned. As time passed, the combi·
nation of unending confrontations bel",cen
wcapon inspectors and Iraqi officials. the
reported gro'" ing humanitarian toll of sanc·
lions on Iraqi civilians and the economic
costs of forgoing e~port. imports. and energy
deals with fonner lrading partner. under-
mined the willingness of China, France.
Russia. and olhers from erlforcing the inspt.'C·
tions and sanctions regimes a£ainst Iraq.

QU31TClsIxI"'CCIl Ihcse counlries. "'hich
were s)mpathetic to Iraq and claimed that it
had sufficicntly disarmed. and the United
States and the Unilcd Kingdom. both repeat-
edly contended thaI Baghdad had not fulfilled
its obligalion~ laid out in the cease·fire agree-
ment.

After leaving Iraq in 1998. weapon inspec.
tors of the UN Special Commission \\hich
was to supc£\ise lhe dc.s~lion of Iraq's
chemical. biological. and missile programs.
and lhe Inlernational Atomic Energy Agency
"'hose duties were to be uncovering and dis-
manlling the Iraqi nuclc3r wcapons program.
BOlh t~ agcncies had described their work
as being il1\.-ompleteand that Baghdad had
lefl many questions unanswered.

The Commission reported to the UN
Sealrity Council that !here were numerous
discrepa1lcies in particular with respect to
biological weapons, between what fraq
claimed it had and C'idence founded by the
weapon inspectors. Baghdad had for four
)'cars denied the \'Cry cxislcnce of its biologi-
cal weapons program, when Baghdad finally
admitted ba\;ng such :1 program Commission
officials judged its declarations so insuffi-
cient. that the weapon inspectors claimed that
they could 00f even form a baseline by \\hich
to measure its progress in m'Caling and abol-
ishing lraq's germ warfare program.

Iraq sought to mislead the Agency, but
lhese inspeclors were largely successful in
obtaining a refati\'e complete picture of the
Iraqi nuclear weapons program and disman-
tling it. The Agency. which removed from

s
Iraq all known fissile material that could be
used 10 make weapons. reported in February
1999 that there were no indicalions that
meaningful amounts of weapon·useable
material remained in the country or that it
possessed the physical cap:lbilily to produce
significanl amounts of such materials. BUI the
Agency feared that the nuclear weapons
material or infrastructure could be hidden. it
could not \'enfy with absolute certainty thaI
Iraq had no prohibited materials.

In a separate report given to the UN in
1999 expcrts reported that results of the
Commission and !he Agency. In this report it
concluded that most of lraq's proscribed
weapons program had been eliminated. bUt
the experts emphasized that important issues
remained unresolved. They further warned
that. if weapons inspectors were kept outside
of Iraq. the risk thaI Iraq might 513It rede\cI·
opment of these programs, and the initfal
assessments from which inspectors had lx-cn
",or~ing would bejcopardized. The experts
said the status quo was unacceplable. and
they called for re-establishing an inspection
regime in Iraq lhal "'as effective, rigorous
and credible.

The UN played a minor role in reducing
infrastructure of Iraq. I believe the first Gulf
War and the lreaty that it produC't:d. preemp-
tive bombings of 1998 had a played a larger
part in the destruction. Because of the
destruction and the lrade sanclions Iraq could
not ft.'CO\·er10 it's fonner self. It should be
noted that three other major players in the
UN Securit)" Coundl. China. France (\\hose
No.2 trading partner is Iraq) and Russia did
not follow their O\\n sanction. In effect mak-
ing UN sanctions a limited success not a
major success: Because the Sceurit)' Council
could not follow its 0\\11 sanclions it has
gh en lhe \ iew lhat the UN is of little value
and po\\cr!css.

Dwight Wild
NorthVJ!/e

It's time to get over
the Florida Bush election

In response to the letter published in the
August 21st edition \\here·in the attempts to
juslify the assertion that President Bu,h ",as
unelectcd. I found the argument to be dIsin-
genuous at best.

first. I belie\'C the \ Ole differential cited
was closer to 300,000 not 500.000.
Regardl~ of the correct figure. it"s a moot
point. ThanHully "''Cdon'l selecl presidents
b.1scd on the popular ,·Ole. If we did. lhe
largesl cities would C<lntrolthe outcome 10
the disenfranchisement of the rest of the
counll)'.

As for the comment of election rigging in
Ronda. you can thanl: the democrats for lheir
blatant efforts 10 genymander the outcome.
And let's not forgetlhe egregious democrat
dominated supreme coort for making·up laws
in an altempt to sub\'trt the legislature,
(instead of interpreting them as they arc
charged (0 do).

And lastly. for those with selective memo-
ries. Iwould remind them of lhe two liberal
flCWSp:lpcrs\\ho financed two separate
statewide recounts which resulted in George •
W. Bush declared the top vOle getter. My sug- .
gestion to the left is to gel over it, its ancienl
history.

NedJ. Hart
Northvr11e Township
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Here's the state of unions
This coming Monday is 'Labor Day, and

for the first time in many years lhere will
be no Labor Day parade marching down
Woodward Avenue in Detroit.

Traditionally, the parade kicked off the
political season, especially for Democrats.
I walched a labor Day parade way back, I
think, in 1956 ~hen Adlai Ste\'cnson was
running for Presidenl against Dwight
Eisenhov.er. In my memory, it was a hot

day, with
Woodward
Avenue jam-
packed wilb
s....eating.
flag·waving
workers,
marching
labor leaders
and
Democratic
candidates
making "V"
signs under
the banners

~;:::"::U~_--";'..J and grinning
for the cam-
eras.

No longer. There will be a parade - of
sorts - later on, according to the
Michigan State AFL-CIO, but it won't be
anything like the old days. Which gOI me
to musing aboul the slate of organized
labo~ in Michigan nearly 50 years after I
first watched a labor Day parade.

Certainly, organized labor is no longer
the dominating force in the economy Ihat
it used to be. Other than public emplo)'ees
and teachers, the percenlage of the labor
force represented by unions has plummet·
ed over the past decade. Even here in
Michigan, the UAW has lost membership
as auto plants have closed and much of the
parts supply chain has spun out of the Big
Three. Public opinion polls re\'eal wide-
spread skepticism aboutlhe mission and
relevance of labor unions, even among
union familics.

It wasn't al\\. ,thus. I remember sitting
on a hard brO\\ II ,teel chair in a union hall,
lislcning to Waller Reulher, then the
United Auto Workcrs president. His red
hair flaming cven in the dim light cast by
the gray-green fluorescent lamp, Reuther

talked about social justice, railed against
racial discrimination, urged a fair deal for
the workingman, He was truly an inspiring
figure.

Afterward I watched G. Mennen
Williams as he campaigned for governor at
the plant gates at Ford's -= it was always
"Ford's," ne"cr "the Ford Motor
Company". Williams was a big man, at
least 6 feet 3 inches tall, and he straddled
over the stair railings shaking hands with
both of his big paws as the lidaI wa\'e of
workers surged down the Rouge Plant
stairs. He drew an enthusiastic response
from the workers, and organized labor was
a big part of the coalition that elected and
re-elected Williams to the governor's office
six times. The UAW's agenda in those
days was very broad and socially inclush'e.

Last week, I had a conversation with a
long·time friend, now retired after a career
in UAW leadership. Our falk was mingled
with nostalgia, regret and a sad, simmering
anger al what had happened to a once-
shining institulion.

"We haven't changed with the times,"
my friend started out. "People used to
know darn well ....hy we had a union, what
is was, what it did for us. But these da}s,
....hen both parenlS are working, often on
different shifts, they are so rushed in get-
ting the kids from one soccer game to
another ... they never talk aboul where the
moncy comes from,

"What the kids get in school, from the
newspapers, from the TV _.. iI's all nega·
th'e about labor unions. Even children
from union families show a certain ani-
mosity toward organized labor. One guy 1
know brought homc his SUB check
("Supplemental Unemployment Benefit".
....hich pays 95 percent of wages \\ hen a
UAW member is laid oll) and said. 'Look
whal GM ga\e me!' Can you imagine
that!"

My friend was concerned about the
negotiations now going on between the
UAW and the Big Threc, especially sincc
labor COslSfor Ihe domestic manufacturers
are substantially higher than for Ihe non-
union transplant factories in the South.
"The workers in Ihose plants don't know
the slightest thing what "c're about. They
look at us (the UAW) the way poor people

look at rich people."
IntelJl'Uional trade and globalization

may make it tough for American manufac-
turing, according to my friend, bul realities
have to be faced and adapled to instead of
merely standing against change of any
sort. "We're
not even
urging pe0-
ple to buy
U.S.-made
cars. In the
old days, ,
you had to
worry about
gelling
your tires
slashed if
you parked
a Japanese-
made car at
Solidarity
House. But
even after
9/11, when
we could
ha\'e talked
about
America
and how
important it
was to sup-
port it, ....e
didn't,"

What
most trou-
bled my friend was the slow, sad diminu-
lion of the UAW from a broad force for
social and economic justice to just another
economic interest group. "Wc should be
talking, loud and clear, about the good
things, the bad Ihings, the hopes, the
dreams. We don't seem to have any dreams
any more." My friend paused, then burst
au I,"And il hurts m}' heart, \\hat's going
on."

I venture to say my friend is not alone.

, International
trade and global-
ization may make
it tough for
American manu-
facturing, but
realities have to
be faced and
adapted to
instead of merely
standing against
change of any
sort.

Phil Power is the Chainnan oflhe Board
of the compall)' that owns tllis newspaper.
lie would be pleased to get )Ollr reactions
ro this columll either at (7.N) 953-2(#7 or
at ppower@homecomm,lIet,

Get ready for the next power outage
Welcome to the 18th century,
Wee!>!:l)4..b.l«qre!Wj\ l,lW1y.~~!\~f9YJt4.,

ourseh'cs cooking over an open fire; eating
by candlelight; and living our Ih'es by the
dictatcs of the sun, rather lha.n Ihe TV
Guide.

To be sure, it was annoying and it affect-
ed vast numbers of Americans and
Canadians. But make no mistake, as natural
disaslers go. it \\as a walk in Ihe park.

Walk outside your house. Look up and
do\\ n ) our ,trl:'el Can) ou <;ccany real dif·
ferencc' Arc lhl:') l.hlpping thc rcmain.; of
lree<;?An: am of \ our n:n!hbor:-' houses

,. • mi<;~ing'!
We got

lucky.
For most, it

\\a.<; an
c'(cuse to get
rid of Ihings
that had been
in the fridge

" so long we
weren't quite
sure what
they were
anyway and
to take a
thre.:-day
weekend,

In January
1998, a.n ice stonn swept across parts of
Ontario and Q~~'C leaving more than 1.6
million O1nadians shivcring in the dark in
ilSwake, Most of them stayed that way for
a week or more. The ice piled up so thick it
sent 1,000 transmission poles and 30,000
wooden utility poles crashing to the ground.
Nearly 20 percent of the country's work
force found it difficult, if not impossible. to
gel to work. Damages ....ere estimaled al S I
billion.

That pales in comparison to 1992's
Hurricane Andrew. That ill ....ind blew out
of the Bahamas. slashed across South
Rorida and spent itself in Louisiana on the
28th of August. In its wake, itlefl 23 dead
and $26,5 billion in damages. Many South
Aorida families went wilhout electricity for
a week or morc. Whcn the lights finally did
come on, many of them didn't have a wall
socket to plug into because the stonn had
ground more than 23.000 homes to rubble
and severly damaged more than 100.000
others.

So far this year alone, the Federal
Emergency Managcment Agency has dealt

Phil Foley

....ith 35 major disasters across the country.
In an.~y~rag~ Y,e~.it ~sponds to 34.

While disaslers oflen seem likc Something
that happens far away, it's important 10
remember that nationally Michigan ranked
16th for FEMA major disaster declaralions
between 1972 and 2000 with a total of 18.

It's not a question of ....iII there be a next
time; it's only a question of \\hen the ne'(l
time will come.

If you found yourself scurrying from con·
\'enience sto~ 10 convcnience store looking
for baueries and bollled water, you might
wanllO consider gelling }ourself prepared
for the inevitable next time.

In another life, I spent several years in
hurricane country. Ewry year on June I,the
beginning of the season, I and many of my
neighbors would check our g(}obox - a
plastic snap-lid container wilh enough pr(}o
visions to last for a few days.

Oh, sure, you could slide down to
Dundee and pick up a ton of dehydrated
gourmet meals at Cabella's, but you really
don't havc 10 spend all that much, and most
of "'hat you need can be found \\ ithin a few
minutes of your house.

First, the box should be no bigger than
you can comfortably carry by yourself and
tit easily into your \ehicle. Pick a garrish
color so )'ou won'l be tempted to emply il
out and use it for something else.

On !he lid tape a checklist of last-minute
items you need to talc v.ith }ou like insur-
ance policies and medications. The lasl
thing you want to do is be safely silling in a
motel in Muskegon and realize grandma's
insulin is back at the house. If it is an emer-
gency, without a list, you ....il forget some-
thing imponanl. Heck, without a list, if ifs
a trip to Cedar Pointe, most peoplc "ill for-
get something important.

Do you havc a battery-operated radio?
Silting in a comfortable air conditioned
house in Brighton, it occured to me that if
you could see the golf·shirtcd anchors, you
probably weren't effected, If you havc a
battery-operated radio, when was the last
time you tried to use ir! If you don't have
one, get one. It doesn't have to be anything
hugely faney, but one with weather band
would be nire. Slore it in )our go-box and.
store a week's worth of balteries in a
ziplock bag. If you leave thc baltcry in the
radio, it may corrode and wreck lhe radio
before you ever gel a chance 10 use it.

Now is a pretty good time to begin think·
ing about making a g(}obo,\,Area stores will

be soon Swilching from summer to fall mer-
chandise. That means camping gear will be
going on sale. -

If you ha\'c an all-electric house, consider
gelting a tw(}obumer camp slOvc. When lhe
grid goes down, your microwave and stove
are reall)' big paperweights. Yes, I know
you have a charcoal grill, bul if you tlY to
u<;cil inside during an ice storm. odds are
you will nor
survive. Get
a nicc little
propane
model.
Thcyaren't
that cxpen-
sivc and
nothing
tastes ....o~
than cold
canned beef
stew.

While
you're
thinking
about ....hat
you want to
put in your
go·bo'l:,
think about
how you
might
respond to
smaller,
more per-
sonal disas-
ters. If your
house calches fire, do you have an escape
plan? Where will c\'eryonc meel? Do you
have smoke de lectors? If you don't havc a
good answer 10 those questions, your local
fire department \\ill happy 10 help you out
and even check for potential fire hazards
you may have missed. Give them a call.

Take a tour of FEMNs Web site,
w\\w.fema.org, It's a goldmine of materials
(0 help make your world safer.

A few gallons of bouled water and some
oriental noodles in a bo'\ may seem like a
wastc of shelf space now, but once thc
inevitable happens and you find yourself
looking at empty shelves at the coO\'enience
slore, they'll look like bearer bonds.

For most, the
power outage
was an excuse to
get rid of things
that had been in
the fridge so
long we weren't
quite sure what
they were, any-
way, and to take
a three-day
weekend.

Phil FoTe)'is a staff writer for the No\'i
News. He can be reached at (148) 349-
1700, ext, lOB or at
pfole)@ht.homecomm,net.
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A Public Service of the
USDA Forest Service

and Your State Forester.
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A '& R Soil Source~
"LandscapIng Supplies"

• PatioSlones ..----------'---.'-'----------,

:~~5eed.TopSoil ($500 Off. 1
·~tiYeStone.Peat: delIvery:
• Edging • Weed Barriers: . I

• Shcedded Bar1c: • Wood ~ I GOOd on 5 )Us. or moce onlY :
.Stone·AJlSizes.Tree D...,.., "OneClOl4lO'lI*'~'EJPM~ ..'
• C8t¥ln $lone ' -'lI'" , - -~ G';';;Rd~:S~;;~~
Delivery or Pick.Up 5rI~IClIAIICIIIO"

(by the yard Or bag) II am 437-8103

(BastJ (fl amrpW aTrolll:Jt"'c'flts /-.,.111\).)

$1000 Off ifmadeby St'plewbir 15111
$750 Off if made by OCtobir 1st

$500 Off ifmade by OCtober 15111

.
t~.

, .
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4800 Curtis Road
Plymouth

734-454-9448

Homecoming Sunday, September 7
9:30 & 11:00 am

Picnic at Mill Race Village 12:30 • 2pm

Cut-Time Player Concert
October 26, 7pm

(members of DSO)

Northville Presbyterian
Preschool Inaugural Year, Fall 2003

Call Now For Illjorma/ioll
\
I, Sunday Worship 9:30 & llam

Sunday School for preschool thru adults
Nursery care pro\'ided

First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E. Main St,· Donntown North\iIIe

248-349-0911
www.firstpresnville,org

Take 'TIle F~~t'Tfil~k!.
Schoolcraft College in partnerSb~p 'with ~.

Condensed Curriculum International .
is offering a short term course in .

Pharmacy:,
Technician~~

Training'i
, ,:.rjf

Starting ~
Sept, 13,2003 through~,

Dec. 13,2003 ';
• Affordable Thition'~

• All Textbooks Included ';
• Convenient Saturday Hours 9:00am-1:00pm ',~

.!I-
• Job Placement Assistance Through CC~ ~~

For additional information call ":::
800-441-8748 " <

I@ Read Then Recycle @I. I
. . ,

• I

I·
.J

http://www.firstpresnville,org
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f ~ f'~'CoMMUIIIY GROUps·

.'

.:.'.~:
~:: .' ACORD (A CorMUIiIy Oroanlzalion

'~~::::~~r~
• '•• : concemed wilh lostering harmony and

• : • • • unclerstanding cWersi2y. group beIieYes
• . : In acWeI'J promoIilg equality for all

...~ ~ people, regardless 01 race. aeed, color,
· I •religion, gender, disabifdy. sodOeco-

~

• I • nomic situation or national origin.I:' .COIfTACT: JJ 0ua/maII
•• PHONE: (248) 349-8437

\. .
AMERICAH ASSOClAnON OF RETIRED
PERSONS
PlIo•• : (248) 626-0871
~

AMERICAH ASSOCIATION OF UNIYER·sm WOItEH • NORTHVJLLE/HOVI
I.' BWCH

WHAT: Promotes equity for aD women
and girls. ite-Iong educ:atl()ll and posi'
We sodeW change.
CONTACT: Mary Jane Keams
PliONE: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAIl BUSINESS WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION· NOVI OAKS CKARTER
CHAPTER
WHAT: BcinQ logelher bllsinesswomen
of diverse occupations and provide
opportunitles f011hem to help them·
selves and others grow professionally.
WHERE: Wjndham Garden Hotel.
42100 Crescent BIYd • Novi.
WHEN: Every third Monday 01 the
month
CONTACT: Beltie Johnson
PliONE: (248) 960-9559

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE -
POST 147
PliONE: (248) 349-1060

l
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BOY/SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP NO,
• 755

WHERE: f.m Presbyterian ChUrch 01
NorthWle
CONTACT: Alan BenneU
PHONE: (248) 349-7568

CAlUNG CART
CONTACT: Sonja Lane
PHONE: (248) 348-0628

CMC CONCERN '
CONTACT: Marlene Kunz
PHONE: (248) 344·1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
WHAT: Assists with emergency needs
and helps Iow-income families WIth
dothes and baby items
WHEN: Evet)' Monday 'rom 9 am. to
noon and 6 30-8'30 pm.; the first two
Thursdays Irom 9 am. to noon; and the
last two Saturdays from 9 a m. 10 noon
PHO(4E: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKLAHD CHAPTER -
GENTlEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS
CONTACT: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
PH~NE: (248) 349·8390

FRIENDS OF NORTllVlLLE PARKS AHO
RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 462-4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT
LIBRARY
PHONE: (248) 348-6023

Whi1.r. hrig ter.. aster
whltenmg m a50ut an hour

Dr. Mark Halboth, D.D.S., P.c.
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

360005 Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154

• ~.'..~ • ., i"" .. .J I ....,., r r J it ... ~ .. ,.... '" ..

·-:.,fl~ )...46.4:3430_ ..~ ,...
O£OIt.,re

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL POND
PHONE: (248) 349-0712

";:;'iI' t ,J .. f • ~ •

GARD~'mSOFNO~NOVl
WHAT: An even/l'Ig gardenino dub
'Mlich <f1SCUSSeS tomrmmity gardenmg
as MIl as hosting speakers and semi·
nars on gardeninO Issues
CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos
PHONE:, (2~) 348·1946

...... -,~"".... ,
GOODFELlOWS
CONTACT: Bob Peterson
PHONE: (248) 349·2357

HURON VAllEY GIRL SCOUT COUN~IL
PHONE: (800) 491·2688

K1WAHIS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 349-D611

KIWAHIS EARlY. BIRDS
PHONE: (248) 347-3470

XHIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PHONE: (734) 453·9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF
HOVliWEST OAKlAND
WHAT: Promotes responsiblflty throuoh
informed and actIVe participation 01 Clti·
zens in govemmenl and aetlOO on
selected gove mme ntal issues
PHONE: (248) 380·8414

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE • LODGE
NO. 1190
PHONE: (248) 344·0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
PifONE: (248) 476·0320

NEED A NEW SET OF WHEELS?
3.99·Vo APR* AUTO LOANS

ON NEW OR USED CARS
. ~~.. '

4\" ..

....... f. ~~ ..1..~~".....>"~Jii~~~~f~~

TELCOM
CREDIT UNION

You BELONG HERE!

800.356.7465
telco·m·cn.com

'APR refers 10Annual ~ Rale. 399% APR ~ is avaiabIe 10quaified
buyers based on aecM ~ and is sut>jed 10chat'ge allll'l)1jrne dlOIA nocic:e.

M.a:dmum IIllm Is 60 IllOI'\ltla. ~lion:s rnJSl be received by Seplemb« 30, 2003
. ~ _ atlject 10SWldald C:recit gUdehs. •

Camot be 00CTlbined wilh *rt oOlef~ cc special oIfers
• Oller does not aW110 exIsfhg Teloom CnIdit Union loan$.

FInanc:ing eqmple. \QaIl $15.000. lerm 60 I1lOOIhS, monlhly payment of $276 18

lJril '.
'1.J, JU

NORTHVILIE ACnON COUNCIL
PHONE: (248) 349-1237

• . J~
NORTHVILlE ANIMAL AID
PHONE: (248) ~2-3738

NORTHVI(LE ARTS COMMISSION
PHONE: (248) 449-9950..
NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
PHONE: (248) 344·8414

NORTHVIU:E-~EAunFlcAnoN COM·
MISSION '.. •
CONTACT: l.ilda LestocJc
PHONE: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
CONTACT: Laurie "'41rs
PHONE: (248) 349-1640

NORTllVILLE COMMUNITY FOUNDA·
nON
CONTACT: Shari Peters
PHONE: (248) 374-0200

NORTHVILLE CO·OP NURSERY
SCHOOL
PHONE: (248) 348·1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
. CONTACT: Evelyn Harper

PHONE: (248) 349-5781

NORTiMLlE GENEALOGICAl soclm
CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILlE HISTORICAL soclm
WHAT: To <flSCOYer. collect. observe,

• advance and disseminate blowIedoe of
histoty of the HortIMlle Reo ion The
group's local painl is Mdl Race
Historical V.nage.
CONTACT: Juliet Culp
PHONE: (248) 348·1845

>

NORTHVILlE UONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348·9075. .
NORTHVILLE MOTllERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344·1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS & NEIGH·
BORS
WHAT: To help newcomers 10 the area
as well as current residents who would
Ilke to become more familiar WIth the
community on a social and civic level
CONTACT: Andrea sellers
PHONE: (248) 446-1246

NORTHVILLE PARKS AHO RECREATION
PHONE: (2olB) 349-0203

NORTHVIlLE RJJHBOWS NO. 29
PHONE: (248) 349·1714

, .'
NORTHVIllE ROTARY CLUB
PHO~E: (2~) 344·8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR cmUNS CEN·
TER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

. HoimMUi WOYAH'S CLUB
CONTACT: Vllginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

• J •

NORTHVILU YOUTH ASSISTAHCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen Kino
PHONE: (248) 344·1618

SARAH ANN COCHRAHE CHAPTER OF
THE DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAIf
REVOLUTION
WHAT: A orOliP ft'ith ancestors who
fOUOht in the American Revolution.
Members pa1tJCipatein community
wor1cinvoMno veterans' hospitals.
schOOls and comrnu nity ser.;ce.
WHEN: The grOlip meets every third
Monday, except in January, July and
Auousl
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348·1490

NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

• SOD DEPOT
• COMPLETE LINE OF HARD GOODS
• SPECIMEN TREES & EVERGREENS

YELLOW
'rAG SALE!

lotS Of stUff .••
!HJW IN PROGRES~

www.crimboli.com
50145 Ford Rd. (734) 495-1700
Canton,MI 48187 . Fax (734) 495-1131

nE~ be ~bHt4t14lNn

.tEl
ltN'm'it....................
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http://www.crimboli.com
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HQwerpower
yields massive
yellow blooms
Continued rrom 1

While he has a 10ng,slanding
hobb)' or lending and cullh'aling
planls. Haillen said this .....as his
allempi 31 growing sunflowe~.

"I talce good care of them." he
said. ~I water them along ....ilh
my other flo....ers. I don'l Ihinl..
Ihey require any special allen·
lion. II was an experiment."

Adjacent to Ihe lorry sunflow.
ers, Ihe couple's l1o....er bed is
teeming \l,ilh other fa\ odic
plants including zinnia~ and
bro....n-eyed 5usans.

As he ....alched Ihe stalks can·
linue to gro..... Balbert said he
recalled thinking 'they're going
(0 be prize sunflowers:
However, Ihe family currentl)'
has no plans 10 enter anr con-
tests.

"I'\c always lo\ed sunflow·
ers." he said. adding Ihal he used
a bit of Miracle Grow fertiliur

ON CAMPUS

Northville residenl Christine
Ann Pilarz was named to the
dean's list for the spring teom al
~ladonna Unhcrsil)·.

Nonh\ iIIe resident Clark
Paciorck \\3S awarded Ihe
Denison Unhcrsit~ (Gram ille,
Ohio) Dean's A\\ard.

Car Accident?
fm..rrpJU1 rCH·al.;secn.'ls .low
illS 1l,.,lI7C,· companv doeslI t »ant,·ou to AJlo\\,. Autll injuri.'S arc
allen undel.'l.:tcduntil arthrilis has
sel it. Befon: iI's too !:ltc, get 3
copy of this free
report and IC'3I'n~Ollrrighls as an
auto accident \ ictim. for ~our
W r'llQ(\..«U lYJ.._L-t-"REE,
24l1oun-1lf 1-800852-7986

(24 IIr. rc<'onf«l message)

10 aid Iheir de\·c1opment.
lIalben said sunflo-.\ers are an

annual species which need to be
replanted e\ery year.

"'The gre:1t big stalk just dies
do"n and it's done." he said,
adding thai he's uncertain if he'll
continue to grow sunflowers in
the future.

Peggy Halbert said she's
thrilled \\ i1h the success her hus-
band has had in raising thes~
plants.

"I lo\e the flowers:' she said.
"I'm so pleased Ray enjo)'s Ihe
l10wers 50 much because I enjoy
them e\ery bit as much and our
l.ids do too." .

The Ifalben's hare three chil-
dren and fh e grandchildren.

t.

MILK MONEY
The Northville Board of Education awroWd to Increase school

lunch prices as follows. The unanimous vote took place at the
Northville Board of Education meeting In mid-August

SCHOOL lEVEL

ElementalY

SecondalY

Earty Childhood
Breakfast
Snack

.EB.OM. 10
$2.00 $2.20

$2.25 $2.45
$2.50 $2.70
$2.75 $2.95

$1.10 $1.50
$0.75 $0.95

Budget realities
force lunch price
increase in school

l~nnifu Norris is a staff
II";ur for th~ Northlifl~ R~cord.
Sh~ can b~ reach~d at (US) 349·
1700 ~xr. 107 or by ~'mai/ at
jnorris@hr.homtcomm.net.

SHOWTT"'E$ BI29.!W4
oJmEBS CIlfiPEIlS 2 (R)
12:15.2:3>.4'5.715. 930
FR\SATLS 11 ~
SP8J.ICIUIIIIG) 2-.20. 7m
S'IIIIIIIIIi I'OOllRl
1200. c:3l, 900 FRloSATLS 11:20
oT1IE MEIW.UOI (PG-13)
12:10. 2:O:l.3~. 5 co. 7.3>. ~C()
FflI.SAHSll~o III IOSS'S OAIIGIITII (PG-13)
12"00.1.50. 3:~, 5:3) 7:20. ~15
FflI.S,lJLS 1110o IWI:lIIRl~.50 FRlW LS 11.50
DIITY PRml' tIlES (R]
12:20,2:33, 4.(0. 7m. 9"10
~LStl20
I1IG8IIIIGIU.T1OI (Nfl) 12 CO, 5.1 0
F1lUIT fBlDAl (F'G112:cS 250. C ~
55O.1l:SJ FflI.SlJLSlIoo
lIIDlIW IEIlIlIIIIi(R)
12".3>.2:C5. 5.00. 7 10 ~20
FflI.SAT LS 11:3)
IIIALE IlIJEI (PG-13) 300,7 CO

BEAUTIFUL IN BLUE
1\:ople born during the month of . Only an established, "'''1.'11 imen-

September are fortunate to have toried jewelry~ store as
sapphire as their birthstone. It WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF
belongs to the rami!)' of minerals NOVI can provide you \\llh the
kOO\\nas corundum, which is 5<...:- high quality mer- &tf'ond only to diamond in hardness. ~handlse. 1lI!=lud. '.
Not onl)' is sapphire a durable illS many Ilems • ~
gcmstonc. it is alsO \ cry beauliful. Wllh sapphires, _$
While all red corundum goes by Septem1:Jcrs bmh-
the name ruby, corundum of all stone. Please come •
colors is called sapphire. The most on in and browse
QOPularamong tliesc is the com- around through
Ilo\\cr blue sapphire, \\hich is our shO\\c3SCS. We are here at
Indian in origin. There are also ".'3r- 41990 Grand River Ave. (248-347.
ious other colors of sapph1rc, 0303) and open Mon , Tue., Wed,
including pink. gfl~n, yeIlO\\',and & ThUTS.10 a.m. - 6p m., frio 10
orange. 1lIcrc is eyen 3 colorless a m. - 8 p.m., sat. 10 a.m.- Sp.m.
sapphire. None should be allowed We are ~The name )'00 know. the
to escape the notice of those name)'OO trust."
searching for a gill for lhose born ;';p';;.S';;'.~~::":lo;";:n;";lana;;";:;';';;'U""'S"""A-prod-~uces--S3-P-"I
during the monlh of Scptcmb..'l'. phire of an aU13ctivcmetallic blue

2'. class: Moacbl)'? 9:30-11:00 am ("itll partat)
Z', class: Wedaacby 9:00-10:30 aID (M'. pareD')
2', class: Wedaescby 11:00-12:30 pm (witll partlll)
Z'Hlass: Moada).. 11:30-1:00 pm (with parell') NEWJ!/

3&4', class: TadI'I1aan 9:00-11:30 am
3&4', class: MODIWtdlFri 9:00-11:30am
3&4'. du.: MODIWtdIFri 12:30-3:00 pm

A Cluistiaa PreKllooI, witll a 1011Cop~ide IIposith-e,
secure, IcMag Cllristb. ea"iroameat wtaere)'ODlll c.lldrta
art able to grow soc:laUy,elllOtioaaUy, pllydcally,
aademlca11y aad .plritaUy. Bnad aew classrooms aad
tqutpmtllt!

Muscular Dystrophy Association
Jerry lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572·1717 YMW.mdausa.org

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask ~ I<irit tda:f, ~ let flem m~ decism. 100

ThaI 'rI?f yoollMw.tey1 m::., m flere d be ,.., ~ later.J:II Fa a free ttcd'ue, ca1 t-3»355-SHARE.~ u~c:,s:::n~~~..·~f~!j

ConClnued from 1 food service department," said
Wadsworth. "We don't wanl to
underwrite it ",{th the general fund.
It's a pay-as-you-go semce."

E1ementaly 1C\'e1students "'ill
now pay $2.20 for lunch, which
reflects a 2O<ent increase. High
school students will be charged
between $2.45 to $2.95, depending
on their food selections.

Early childhood breakfasts will
cost $1.50, "'hile Sf13Cks ha\"e been
raised 10 95 cents.

According to Bolitho. a major
contributing factor to the deficit
was the substantial increase in
medical expenses. More than
$138,000 was spent, while the
budget allotted for an estimated
$79,00>.

Officials said it has been two
years since the last price hike in
school lunches.

Bolitho also stated the projected
Food Senice Budget for the 2003-
2~ academic year shows an
$82,192 deficil, which will be
countered by higher meal costs.

"When we increase the prices,
that \\;11balance the budget for the

lennifer Norris is a staJ!writtr for,
tM Nonhri/{t Record. SIlt can ~
rracMd at (US) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e·mail at
jrwrris@ht horm'c(lmm.n~t.

ANYWAY

WANT IT

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-leue • 2003 W'lllClslJr SE$27.5·~·l:"'·::: =~l._
With $1,170

custCNtMf cuh due lit signing.
Inducles acquislllOn f~. exducles tax. IJlle and Iioense r~.

CusJom« cash due at SJgnIrlg is net 01all retial" Payment
i'lcludes $500 renewal cash. plus S5000 RCl cash and

$1000 NXIZJD Plan cash

CUrrent Ford EIIlployee lessees can RH..ease. 2003 f.150 SC 412$237 A'::J,'l,.""'"for.. ~"",
tro-II ~At....,...

l_

With $1,107
cust~r ush due at signing.

Indudes acquislllOn lee. exclJdes tax. tAle and k:ense fee
Cu$tomee' eastl doe at SIgnIng is net 01al rebates ~

rdudes $2000 F-senes 10 F·senes renewal cash •
plus $COOO RCl cash

Cwrent Ford Emptoyee lessees can Re-Uase I 2003 TIUIIlS SE

~~2S2r:r.:r'
With $1,122

customer cash due It signing.
~ ac:quis(>on fee, exWdeS tax. lllIe and Iic:ense lee.

Cusklmer cash due at signrng is net 01all rebates Paymetl(
rdJdes $500 renewal cash. pkJ$ $3500 RCl cash

'\

~;._~~,.. ~~J~~.r1~)l~Kt~~_ :. ~"':~i:;;~'t.lh.~" ',-\. ,t-J. I ,~1~Nl~~~~~;$~!lii.t\!_,j \4l15~lj~~i~~;~::~4iS~1'.~~1~l~;~~~~xk~dill.~~Jtnf..~aatiw~~j~~~·

HINES PARK FORD 1~~i=R~
248-437-6700

.__ OPEN SATURDAYS

ZERO DOWN
,. ~~~. PAYMENT

".. il. ,,",~ '-'.---
~ .... ~~.;:;: ~ ..

" -

Current Ford ~ lessees can Fle-t.ease I 2003 Rangef nT SC 414$233A-'J_.fc.u )61"(lt'ft'lc.

brll =~II
l....

• With $t,078
custOlllff cash due lit signing.

lnclldes acquc5l!IOn ree. exclJdes tax. IJlle and license fee
C<Jstomet cash d"'! at s.gniog is net 01all rebaleS Payment

Illdvdes $500 renewal eastl. plus $4000 RCl cash

Current Ford Emptoyee lessees can FIHNse I 2003 Focus U$233 ts"='~·~: ~~
l_

With $1,078
cust_ ush due lit signing.

lndudes lICq.lISItIOn lee. exclJdes tax. lllIe and lic:ense fee
Customer cash due at SJ9l:Wl9 ISnet 01aI rebates. P3)omenl

inci.odes $2000 RCl cash.

200 East Main Northville
wv;w, first presnville.om

Register now! Call Linda Corless: 248-349-0911 ext. 216
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mailto:jnorris@hr.homtcomm.net.
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SPORTS

a pro em scoring
Northville boys' soccer squad makes putting the ball in the back of the net look easy

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

One thing is for certain - the
Northville Mustangs boys' soc-
cer tearn doesn't ha\'e any trou-
ble scoring.

Afler participaling and win-
ning a scrimmage loumament
August 20. the Muslangs head-
ed into the Octroil Country Day

'Tournament and earned their
first t.....o victories of the season
before falling in Ihe final game
to Country Day 2-0.

"I don't think the 2-0 loss
was a 2-0 game:' Northville
coach Henry Klimes said. "Bul.
.....e·re going to learn a 101from
it." I

The Muslangs found Ihem.'
seh'es knolled up 0-0 at Ihe
half. but Country Day managed
to pull away and earn Ihe \'iClO-
ry in Ihe second half.

"They had a couple of oppor-
tunities and they execuled,"
Klimes said. "We had Ihree or
four golden opportunilies but

.....e didn't execute. Phil Yutzy,
James Hannah and Mike
Cornelius all had gooo
chances, but their shot.. ....ent
wide."

One of the goals scored
against Ihe Mustangs was on a
22-yard break away that looked
as though it could have possi.
bly been an off-sides situalion.

'"They are going to usually
finish Ihat kind of play."
Klimes noted. "We didn't h:ne
too many mental brcakdo ....ns
defensh·eJy.'·

The loss ended a lournament
full of posith'cs for the
Mustangs. In their opening
game. which was pia) ed August
22, the Muslangs lopped Ulica
Ford 2-0 as Hannah and Yulzy
- both juniors - scored a goal
each. Both players also earned
an assist on lhe other's goal.

In Ihe second game of the
tournamenl, the Mustangs dom-
inated Lh'onia Franklin 8-0.
Though Franklin had lopped
Seholm 3-2 in their fir~t con-

truth is. a good championship
leam seems 10y.antlo taste a lit-
tie defeat before earning lheir
championship."

And though Klimes said Ihere
were plenty of Ihings that would
need 10 see impro\'ement. he
was overall pretty happy with
the way Ihings played out.

"We played ....ell he said. "I
was really pleased ith the way
the boys played so early in the
season:'

The Muslangs, including jun-
ior Ryan Cameron .....ho is also a
member of the varsity squad but
was not mentioned in Ihe pre-
\'iew article, ....ill return to
action when the)' visit the South
Lyon Lions Sepl. 2 at 7 p.m. and
then Ihey head to Flushing for a
4:30 p.m. game Sept. 8.

Sam £ggltston is tht sports
wr;ttr for tht>Northl'i1/t' Ruord
and Iht Nor; Ntlts. lit' can bt
rtadled at (2-18) 3-19·1700. txt.
10-1 or at
stgglnlon@ht,homtcomm nel.

Upand
•mnnmg

• Boy harriers
showing drive
to be top team
By Sam Eggleston
SPOflTS WfIlTER

Well. you can't always finish
firsl, but you can quickly identi-
fy and determine the things that
)'ou have to work on as a learn.

The Northville Mustangs
boys' cross country learn is well
aware that meets this early in
the season come with tough
roads and Ihe occasional loss.
and Ihey were quick to accept
that when they look a tough
sixth-place finish at the South
Lyon Invitalional August 22.

The Mustangs, who are
coached by Chris Cronin. found
themselves earning 127 points.
while Ihe viclor of the meet.
....hich was Cenlerline. earned an
impressive 79. South Lyon took
second in their o....n meet with
81 points 10 show how Slrong
they are hoping to be Ihis .sea-
son. ....hile Lh'onia Churchill
earned 90 for third. Taking
fourth place was Bath with 114
lotal points, ....hile Huron fin-
ished a place ahead of the
Muslangs with 116.

"I \Ioas very pleased with Ihe
progress of our younger kids:'
Cronin said. "I mean, you can
see the improvment from Novi
(scrimmage) to South Lyon."

For Cronin, it ....as rewarding
in more ways than one - \\ hich
is \\hat coaching is all about.

"It \\as fun 10 \\atch Ihem run
with purpose:' he said. "I feci
they arc learning the sport
quickly, and 1 see Ihem con-
tributing at the \'arsity level very
soon:'

Northville had good showings
across Ihe board. bUI Ihe most
impressive came from Tim
Dallon, who continued to
improve on his own impressh'e
ability while earning
Northville's only top-tO finish
in Ihe e\'ent. His lime of 17: 12
was a whopping 33 seconds
ahead of his nearesl teammate
- \Ioho was Rob Steiner in 14lh
place.

"TIm Dalton is .....orking him-
self inlo lOP form:' Cronin said.
"He will slill need a couple of
good weeks to get up \\;th the
state's big boys, but if anyone
can. TIm has the talent to do so."

Earning the Ihird place was
freshman Jason Thrnbull. who
finished in 25th place on Ihe day
with a time of 18: 14, while
Andrew Moore was next in line
for the Mustangs with an 18:53.
Finishing fifth on Nonhville's
squad was Ihe ever-improving
Colin Keiffer with a time of
18:59. which was good for 43rd.
while Fred Oehmek ran a 19:18.
Rounding out the varsity scor-
ing was Dan Grimmer, who
compleled the race in 19:38.

"Jason Turnbull, Who ran •
'"
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"I hate to say that
it's good to lose
once and a while,
but it brought
everyone back with
a reality check."

found Ste\'e Besk and John
O'Connor ~haring time bclween
the posts.

"There are a lot of new play-
ers thJt are playing together for
the firsl lime." Klimes said.
"We just need it all to mesh
togelher and then we'lI gel all
of Ihe pieces of the puzzle
\\orking in Ihe right direclion:'

The Mustangs also had some
nice ..howings in pre-season
pl3-y as they \\on the Fenton
scrimmage tournament ....ilh a
5·0 win O\'er Ihe host squad and
a 1·0 win o\er Brother Rice.

"We looked prell)' good in
there:' Klimes said. "Il's Ihe
fiN timc \\e'w beat Rice in a
few years now. That's usuall) a
real tough game for us."

Of the loss the Mustangs suf-
fered in the Country OJ)' tour-
namenl. Klimes said there \\cre
some po~ilhes.

"I hale 10 sa)' that it's good to
lose once and a ....hile, t-ut it
brought c\ el)'one back ....ith a
reality chcck:' he SJid. "The

Henry Klimes
NorthVIlle soccer COJCh

tesl, lhey didn't appear ready
for the game the North\'ille
squad brought 10 the field.

IIJnnah was the J..ing of the
da)'. scoring a lriple as he
nOlched three goals in lhe con-
test. Mike Kelleher added a
score of his 0....n to the mix. a ..
did Cornelius. Drew Wendl:md
and Brad Lempki.

In both games. lhe MU~I:lng<;
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PhoCo by SAM EGGlESTON

Northville girls' cross country runner Liz Hrivnak Is In full stride for the last length
of the scrimmage Northville competed In against Nov) and Livonia Stevenson.
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Girls
have
good
start
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Girls injured and olher
learns looking 10 prove them-
selves by oUlrunning Ihe 1.11-
ented harriers ....ho remain -
thaI's just a typical season
for Northville cross counlry.

The Nonh\ Hie girls' cross
country learn. coached by
Nancy Smith. competed in
lhe South Lyon Invitational
Augusl 23 and found them-
,elves finishing in second
p1J.ce behind a very strong
Livonia Ste\'cnson squad. The
Spartans took home 28 points
....hile Ihe Northville
MU<;langs had 55, Farminglon
had 74. SOUlh Lyon earned
91. Canton collected 126
point .. and Bath finished ....ith
135.

"We had fi\·e girls new to
thc top scven looa)' and thc)'
stepped up and did a great
job." Smilh said. "I was
extremely pleased with
everyone's performances."

le.1ding the pa,k for the
Mustangs was Liz Ilri\'Oak.
\Ioho is looking 10 be the lOp
harrier on thc girls' squad this
season. Hrivnak turned in a
time of 20:24, which was
good for fourth place in the
invitational meet.

Not far behind was Bryn
Smelana. another promising
young runner for the
Muslangs, Her time of 21.:08
\\as good for eighlh place in
the multi-learn c\'ent.
Finishing in 12th place' was
Andrea Moehle with a time of
21 :34, while Meaghan
Keiffer was 141h with a
21 :51. Megan Shere met
earned herself a finish in 171h
place wilh a 21:57. while
l.auren Rocco .....as 27th with
.1 23:45 and Lindsay Williams
iwished 34th for thc
:\Iu\langs.

"Wc looked good today and
lhe girls seemed a lillic more '
relaxed," Smith said. compar-
Ing the team's condition and
tension to their scrimmage
run JUSt Iwo days prior. "We
ha\e already seen improve-
ment in our limes from our
scrimmage on Wednesday.
and all girls at both levels
improved from last season at
this same invitational:'

In the junior varsity race.
the Mustangs found strong
showings being produced
from across tlie board. Shelly.
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Let's
s'tart,

with a
victory

The Northville Mustangs footlxill
team is gearing up to kid: their sea-
son off in style as lhcy hoslthe
U\ooia FranlJin Patrioc tomorrow
....ithasurt
time slated for
7 pm..

The game.
, \\ hich docsn't

C'OWlI to\\w..
the coofm'OCe
I'CIOOr'd. finds
the Mustangs
bringing a
\'thole new Sam
attilude to the Eggleston
field as lhcy
look 10showcase their new strength.
new plays and old dctcnnination.

l.e:lding the squad this year ....ill
be sccood·ycar cooch Oint
Alexander. The Mustang hebmman
....illguide the squad ....ith intricate
p1a)'Sdesigned 10tror a defense
apart each and C\\.'T)' SIl'P of the
way.

NCNI. don'l expect to see starting
q~k Mark Son.'TlSCfI going
for the goal OIl C\'CI)'dCNIn.lnstead.
Alexander and his coaching SlafT
have pushed for their squad to
beliC\'Cin the program's ability 10
get four y:uUs OIl each d<M'l1- a
\\ hopping 12 yanis and a first d<M'l1
in just thn.'\: p1a)'Sand a to\.lChdoY.ll
in 25 plays.

The key to this particular contest
is going to be up fronl The Offen-
sive and defensive lines were not
the most pr~t to watch last sea-
son, bul this )'ear they are Iooldng to
prov'Ctheir worth by earning some
major yanJagc for their quartelback
and runningbacks.1f lhcy do their
job. the p1J)'S....ill unfold and things
....ill 1001.:as prell)' as the day
AIc.,:l!ld.orjotted lhcm d<Mllon
pa.pcr,

If they don't hold the line. things
are going to get ugly quick. Though
Sorensen has the ability to dish the
ball off on shoo options. it's all
about the time. It·s hard for a back
to complete a pass if he's laying OIl
the field and counting the stars in
the sky.
Iam. hcM'e\'Cf. coofidl.'bt thal this

isn't going 10 be !he C'3Se. IlUtt
c"pccting thaI the Northville
Mustangs are going to come out of
the gates kicking and looIdng 10
make some noise.

EvCl1 ....hen it comes time for the
Mustangs to Mckor punt ~ ball,
they are going 10have a weapon of
choice in Bill BrcMll. This guy can
pin the best of them. and he'll no
doubt do so ....hen asJ..cd.

Though Iremlydon't mind how
the Mustangs score their points, I
am hoping 10 see some of lhem 10
come through the rushing game.
North\ille has such an intricate
frarTlC'o'o'OrK of plays that the running
game is almost a SOOJOdaIy thought
....hen watching the team prepare at
practice and in scrimmage. \Vilb the
talenled backs they hav'Cin Tim
DcMning and Malcolm Stilec, I
would 1:.,p..-et thatlhcy are quire
c:llXlble of doing what lhcy want
....ilb the ground gaJpC too - as
long as the line is doing their job.
Iam going 10 gi\'e this game to

the Mustangs in a big way. Though
Franklin is a much-improved squad
compared to years past. the
Mustangs are nothing to s.h3kea
stick at. They are the real deal. and
....hen all of the pieces are ffiO'o ing
together)'OO can expect 10see some
quality and exciting football being
played.

I'm hoping the gu)'Son the line
arm't going 10let me dCNIn. An old
lineman like me liJ..esto see ....hen
owooenlS arc being stonewalled at
the line of scrimmage. l.et·s Iqlc
that's the case tOfTlO(l'OW.

Northville 34, Franklin 12
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Northville Mustangs
Football

vs
Llvonfa Franklfn

FrjdJy. AugllSl 29
7.fXJ p,m. at NodlrvilkJ
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Mustang girls' show·
marked improvements
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Hilger led the squad, finishing in
13th place, "hile Alex Barcelona
finished right on her heels in
141hplace. Melissa Brais, a new-
comer to the tearn Ihis season,
had a good race as she dropped
lh'e minules from her time in the
scrimmage.

The Mustangs '" i!l return to
action today, "'hen they return 10
defend their title Ofl\\O consecu·
ti\e years in the Corunna im ita-
tional.

· .,, '·

Scrimmage limes
The Nonhville Mustangs

pro\'ed lbat hard work and deler-
mination pa)' off nicely when
they firsl compele - (\'en if that
competition is only a scrimmage>
against the likes of Lh'onia
Sle\enSOn and the Novi
Wildcals.

Impro\'emenls were being
made across Ihe board 3nd \\cre
noted by cooch Smilh following
the c\"ent. Finishing first for
Nonhville and second o\'erall
\\as IIrivnak, who cpmpleled Ihe
run al Cass Benton Park in 20;55
~ a much impro\cd ~ho\loing
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Photo toy SAM EGGLESTON

Northville harrier Bryn Smetana isn't afraid to strive for
what she wants - which is to be one of the best
Northville cross country runners around.

SPORTS SHORTS
U10 Baseball try outs

The follO\\ing arc the dale~ for
the U10 bao;cball teams 3re for
bolh the A-team and the B-Tc.1m,
For more information, C311cither
Todd \Villi:um (2ol8-305- 7282) or
Mike Putman (2ol8·J-l7-0118) for
more inform:1Iion.

Sepl. 5 at6 p m. :11 Community
Park #6

Sept. 6 at noon at IIcnning-en
Sept 7 at noon at CommuOity

Park #6

\ I
Travel baseball try out
dates

The North\iIIe Baseball and
Softball A'isociation has
announced it'i 2QO.t tl'3vcl lC.1m
U)'out schedule. Below. the 3ge
for the players. the n3l1lCof the
cooch, the number to call and the
limes and location are listed. All
numbers are 248 area code unless
noted.

No(c: cutoffs are )'our age as of
12131103 for girls 3nd your age as
of 7131/04 for bo)'s, Call the
above coochcs if you intend to try
out

Bo,)s'Teams
9 year old team, roached by Joe

Peraino (734-420.3995), tryoul is
Spring, 2004 and the fonnat is
House League pIllS Tournaments;
II year, olds, C()3C~ by ScoIt
Bald\llin (348·1828) at 5:30 p.m.
Sept. 5, 5 p.m. Sepf. 6 :md 4 p.m.
SCpt.7 at Millenium Park; 12 year
oTds A team coached by Terry
Mills (449-7425) :it 5:30 p.m.
Aug.21 and Aug. 22 al Millenium
Pan:; 12 year oTds B "team
coached by Tom Close (348·

7ol(9) at 5:30 p.m. Aug. 21 and 22
3t ~ti\lenium Parl.; 12 ::oeMold'i
c03e~'d hy ~larl: Fisher (347·
3619) at 6 pm. Aug. 22. 10 am.
August 23 and 6 p.m. Augu'it 20l
al Fi~h Batchery #1: loJ) car olds
A t('3m coached hy Dominick
Mitchell (734-120·5755) at6 p.m.
Aug. 23 and 2 p.m. Augusl 24 at
~tl\l('nium Park: 14 )car olds B
learn cooch\.'d hy Tom Close (J-lS·
7ol09) at 6 p,m. August 23 and 2
p,m. August 20l at Millenium
Park: 15 )car old, coochcd b)
Vince ~bl"'iico (73-l-lM·6588).
plc3sc call for informalion: 16
year olds coached hy Carl
Patterson (J-l9-1973), please call
for inforn13tion: 18 )e3r olds
coached by M3'\ Riehl (380-
9885). please C311for informalion.

Girls' Teams
10 year olds coochcd by SCOtt

Combs (347·8914). please call
for infomration; 12 year olds
cooched by [)avid Cooke (73ol·
420.10·$2) 3t 3 p.m. Sepl. 7, 6:30
p,m. Sepf. 10 and 1 p.m. Sept.
14 at Community Park #6;'14
year olds coached by Mary
Cicala (347-4598) at 2 p.m.
Sept. 7, 6 p.m. Sept. 11 3nd 2
p.m. Sept. 14 at Henningsen
Park; 16)'3Id olds coached by
Stacey Badcen (380-2712),
please call for informalion.

Golf Lessons Available
Looking to impro\'e that s\lIing'?

Tangle\\'OOdGolf Club is offering
individual and group lessons by
POt\ Certified instruetOC'S for pO.
\ '3Ie lessons. •

Call (248) 486-3355 and ask for
Brad, Lany or Tom.
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Sam Eggl~ston is th~ sports
l\fira for rh~ Norrhl'ill~ Ruoro
and thr No\'; N~\l"s. 1ft can bt
r.'arhed at (24S} 349·/700, ~xr.
/04 or at
~(~~lt'sr(ln @hrhO/1lrcf/lnm 'Irt.

o\'er last season's 22:09 in the
same scrimmage.

Another nOlable decrease in
time came from the second-
fastest' runner for the Mustangs
in Smetana. The speedy harrier
completed lhe lrail.in 25 minutes
flat last season before kicking
her g3me into high geM and run-
ning a 21 :27 this year.

"These Idds h3d a gre3t sum-
mer," Smith said. "Most of them
went 10 1\\0 camps and pot in
countless miles during the sum-
mer. It's really starting 10 show."

For some runne~. this was an
inaugural race. F3lema Arastu
ran her firsl racc ever 3nd fin-
ished with a 29:32 - an impres·
sive lime. considering it was her
first time competing as \\ell 3,
her binhday.

The Mustangs seemed fairly
happy all around \\hen il came to
their limes. 3nd those \\ho
\\eren't pleased wilh the times
they turned in \\ ere already
~pe3king of ways they could 3nd
needed to imprO\e.

The Muslangs found Moehle
finishing her run in 22:21 to help
1~3d her squad. \lIhile Sheremet
ran a 23:09 and Williams fin·
ished in 23:51. Keiffer had a
2ol: 10 \\hile Rocco carned a
2ol:16 and uura Gabrys ran a
25:39.

Barcelona had a strong show·
ing as \10 ell. finishing in 25:43.
\\ hile Hilger ran a 26: 19,
Stephanie Mize ran a 26:50 and
Brillan)' Flipps finished in
28:42. Finishing in 29.01 \\'as
Jacqui Barl.oski, \\hile Lindsay
Thornburg compTeled the cour:.e
in 29:18 and Michaela Wasek
ran a 31:13. Melissa Brais
earned a 31 :07 on the day, 3nd
Counn(')' B.l)·mel. rounded out
the Mu,tang harriers with a
32:06.

Not running for Northville
\\cre lop·competitors :0.1011)'
G:l\ in. Kate McClymont and
Dc\on Ruple)'.

TIiURSDAY
28

FRJDAY
29

SUNDAY
31

Ccnma
4:00

Ccnma
4:00

o-----o---.-r-------., tm
4:00

EdJ1or's Note: AD games are PM unless noted

\Ve know that planning the biggest
day in a person's life isn't easy.

Our annual twiding publiauion 14111 be fiUed u;th decorat-
ing and floral ideas. fashion tips, and more.YouT business
u,U fir right in. \V'htther II is far uddlng dress alterations,
inL;tarions, W hone,moon, or W first mortgage, this
HomeToon Nru'S~$ sp..'CiaI sroion UtU alloo· )OU lQ

get )OUT mtssag<> O'~t.
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Early m sports season,
harriers make strides
Continued from Bl

third, looked under control and
focused for a freshman," Cronin
noted.

The junior varsity squad also
had s9me nice numbers. and fin·
ished rounh out of eight teams
in their respecth'e com~tilion
division, Ian Gunn-Boyer
turned in an impressh'e time of
19:27. which was good for
eighth place, while James
Fehlner ran a 19:34 for 12th,
Finishing 18th in the race .....as
Masaru Yokomura with a time
of 19:48, .....hile Chris Hilger put
together a 20:23. which was
good for 28th place, Josh
Ennalinger was next in line for
Northville. runnin'g a 20:49.
while George Kcrn ran 3 21:02
and Charles Ochmkc put togelh-
er 3 21:03 race.

Scrimmage Results
The Northville Mustangs

have always known that if you
want to measure yourself. )'OU
have to do it by running against

, some of the best talent around.
Well. that talent came in the
fonn of the Novi Wildcals once
again this year. as the t.....o learns
squared off in a scrimmagc race
to see just ho..... each other
Slacked up.

The Mustangs fared well in
the c\'cnt and showed much
progres~ since c\cn'their first

day of practice. Wilh Ihe heal of
the sun beating down through a
clear, blue sky, the Mustangs
tool: on the sweltering weather
and the likes of Novi to see just
how far they could push them·
seh'es,

Taking the top spot for the
Mustangs was Tim Dalton. who
put together an 18:06 in Ihe heal
of the afternoon, The time was·
n't a tale of Dalton's season
though, as he ran a 16:37 in the
same race last season and is
looking to be back in thaI form
and hopefully beyond by mid-
season, The time was good for
fourth place in Ihe scrimmage,
and first' for the crcw of
Mustangs.

Next in line for Northville
was Steincr, ....ho ran an 18:33
for sixth place - an improve-
ment over last year's 18:43,
Taking seventh in the scrim·
mage evenl was Keiffcr. who
ran.an 18:35 to blow last year's
19:30 right oul of the water.
Freshman Jason Turnbull had a
great showing as ....ell. pUlling
together a completed race in
18:50. which was good for
eighlh place on the day. Moorc
completed his run in 19:24 for
Northville, ....hile Dan Grimmer
recorded a 20:22.

Fred Oehmek nOlched a 20:28
for a 13lh-place finish. which
was just 10 seconds ahead of
Yokomura ..... ho finished 151h.
Fehlner lurned in a lime of

21:04, while Gunn-Boyer col-
lected a 21:16 for his efforts,
Josh ~nnatinger ran a 21:44 for
19th place, while Kern recorded
a 22:08 to finish just one second
ahead of Charles Oehmke. Chris
Hilger ran a 22:35 for the
Muslangs ......hile Mark Morro .....
recorded a 22:34. Tommy
Sugawara ran a 23:50, Alex
Manor notched a 23:50. Waller
Lin ran a 23:55 and Derek
Gel\'cn collecled a 24:00,
Rounding out the runners for
Nonhville .....ere Andrew Manor
with a 24:40. Peter Curran wilh
a 24:49, Omar Auala .....i1h a
28:04 and Mall Bednar'" ilh a
28:36.

Kevin O·Brien. Connor
Armslrong and K)'le Binford
were unable to participale in Ihe
race due to injury and olher sit-
ualions.

The Mustangs had to compele
againsl one of Ihe lOP leams in
the Kensinglon Valley
Conference and possibly Ihe
slale in Novi. The top three run-
ners from the Wildcat side of
things .....ere ju'niors Mark Moore
and Amol lIupriL:ar and scnior
Eric Joseph. All Ihree runners
finished ....ilh a 17:35.

Sam Egglrsron is rhe sports
writtr for the North I iIlr Record
al1d the Nm'; Ntws. 1ft can bt
rtachtd at (2-18J 3-19·/700. t'tt.
10-1 or at
seggIe slon@llt,llomtcomm.l1ft.

MORE SPORTS SHORTS
Fall Fast Pitch Instructional
Softball League

For girls in 6th. 71h. 8th & 9th
grades. Players will be placed on
a lcarn by random selection and
will be coached by lhc 2002 -
2003 varsil)' softball leam. high
school coaches, and club coaches.
The season will consist of an
instruclional clinic, games and an
end of season lournament. All
games ....ill be played at Hillside

, Middle School or NonhvjllC?lIigh
School on Wednesday cvenings

Iand Saturday mornings oegirUiing
Scplember 13th. Cost is 585 per
player and '" ill include a shirt.
Regislration will be held at
Northville High School al the
\\cst end of the building. on
Seplember 51h from 4-6 p,m. and
Seplcmber 6th from lOa m. 10
noon. PIcase call Coach T3I)n at

248924-2482 or Da\\n Mueller at
248 449-4255 if )00 can't be at
registralion. N\lmbers are limilcd
so call now!

Girls softball clinic
The Northville High School

Varsily Softball Program will be
conducting a clinic for all 6th. 7th,
8th and 9th grade girls. The clinic
....ill include sIalions focusing on
hilling, fielding drills, Ihrowing
bunting, base running/sliding and

, catching. Cost is $20.
II will be held on Seplember

13th from 9 - 12 at North\'iIle
High School. Registration ....ill be
held at Northville lligh School at
the ....est end of the building on
Seplember 5th from 4-6 p,m. and
Seplcmber 6th from 10 a,m. 10
noon. For more informalion.

Q":." Whispering PinesRn-
c..-e- Golf Course

No.....Booking: Outings. Corpor.ttc Meetings, Wrodings. &nqueu for 2004

Senior Special I Labor Day SpecialI Sat. • SuD. - Holiday· Noon' 3:00pm
M-F Before 12:00 Noon II Arm 3jOOpm 18 "'ean$1800 ~\'a1id I ,18 $20001$25°°

18 w/ean on 9/1/03 I ....fan----------------------------MU<1 rrcsn\l Coupon· Noc'~iJ 'With Outings· Off... bpi," 9/1/03

734·878-0009 • 2500 Whispering Pines Dr.• Pinckncy. ME

please call Coach T3r)n at 248
924-2482 or D:1\\n Mueller al 248
449-4255.

Novi Heat tryouts
11le NO\ i Heat Ira\ c1 bascball

club is a dl\ision of No\i Youlh
baseball and are slaled 10 organize
tcams from the age groups of 9U,
IOU, 110. 1m, BU. 14U. 15U.
16U and 18U, The cost for the
pla)'crs is S5()()..6()()per pia) cr for
the season. Fund raising and spon-
sors may subsidizc learn expenses.
Addition _ex~nse may occur if
privale instruction is used.

The learns ....i11 be holding try·
outs Sepl. 7 from 1-4 p.m, 011
Community Spotts Park ..... hich is
localcd al Eight Mile Road and
Napicr Road. Additional try·out
,essions are 10 be decided
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Jaguar boys win .first division
~e U11 Novl Jaguars Green.Boys finished an outstanding season In First Place In the

Western Suburban Soccer League First Division. To add to that list of accomplishments,
they finished In first place for their age group In the Northwest Ohio SoccerToumarnent
last August and the Global SoccerToumarnent last september. Also, they were Indoor
Regional Champions and finalists In the Novi Jaguar's Mother's DayToumament.
The team, from left to right,lncludes:Front row: Andrew Lumley, Michael Case, Cole

Borland, Ricky McCarthy, Michael MacDonald, Doug McGinn, Anthony Capatina, Max
McHugh and Kevin zack. Second row: Coach Paul TinnTon,Jimmy Pitcher, Chris Slack,
Anuj Rama, Brandon Cameron, Jordan Jabbori, Nick Bowser, Ricky Enright, Nicholas
Lewin and Coach DaveYork.

Northville JV Pom earns grand champs award
Congratulations to the Northville High School JV porn pon team. The girls attend-

Ing,the Mid-American Porn Camp this summer received the Grand Champs award,
along ,with the Showmarrshlp and Peppy Porn awards for the second year in a row.
Pictured, bottom row: Susan Cavicchloll, Jessie Wayne, Jennie Squires, Ashley
Necci, Heather Quick, Kristen DeBear. Middle row: Caroline O'Brien, All Evasic,
Athena Kheibari, Lauren Lutz, Katie Foley, Lauren Bishop. Top Row: Katie Jingozian,
Kristin Delaney, Jen Johnson and Joan Berry.

NOW PLAVING UlCFIIUM3IlIICUDlRPm
lMClmIII" IUCII wr WlH & 11U5Iunn

l1.li SlmUn " PROEm II III IICOTII PI8EIlIIlIUT Il1tI SlGltASf 101.
SIOICASfP!UlIIIII SlllWtIU1l.m SUI flllUE . SIlI&IIl1ll1ll-.J
maa!lmCIIaM m_11I IIRI lTU.. WIIU lTUsomRflD

lTUTIT1II ueel.acUn.- nnPlll1lllll n F81TM11&'"
NO ~ CR CJSCO,M OO\J'ONS.tO:9TED • ()£Cl( NEWSlW'ER 0IReCT~ FOR SH:M'TMS

Submille<l Photo

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northv~le Htgh SChool on 6 Mile

S\..nday 9 30 0m and 11 00 0 m
Casual. conterrporory ~...-e OOtid

(248) 615-7050

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

• ,,' c ~ooj· t~I'~ (2J.5} ,:a...:.3-9X'£J
• »n<lA'.'! 1I 4J.I2j,JP\l

':#=1 ~oOCll:< 011 ~
.\ <s."'P SEA,," Of ICoo A'.'

,. ...r &. P. .....,chOd- O'.'d. (J"~ D"..>..o-- .. ,
F':>s:Ct O':l !'t.Jc l'ocn $I Pc>,'.:>r
..,.,~.... ~'c<:t¥'I5'itJl CtJ

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCHno Thayer. NortrMIe

'hUKH,j{) UTURG ES
$Onida; 500 p m

Suncloy 8000 m, 1000 om Noon
OuCh 3-19 :202\. SChool 349-3610

Religious Eo...catlO<l 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H7' &. Em S"w~ Nor'llY I,)
r luooci<. POSlor

Ouch 3-:9031.:0 SC1'ooI 349.J 1t.6
Spd:;y I'Jorshp 830 0 m &. 11 30 0 m

Cc~'u-nporory 5e'~1Ce ot 1100 0 m
" lJ I Scr\OOl &. B.bIo CIOS5e1Q-AS 0 m

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21 ~ I,k'Odo"tlrook R NCM018112 Mle

Mor-.ng Wo<srop 10 a m
etve'" Sct'OOllO a m

2l3-J4S 7757
M""S'c" Rev 0<. E N,~IHu"lt

M ~!CI 01 MusK:: PatrICk KLti

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9M1:e&~ool<.
W-SCOl"lsnEv lutneron Synod

Sunday School ond
Adutt Bible Closs 8 450m

\'Jot~ 10 ((lam
ThOmas E,Sdvoedet Pastor • 349{)565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)

10 '''',1" bel'l>~ Toft & Beo. f',.O'I

Pt.one 349 1175
s..n 745& Q-15IlO1'( Eucha-,,'

Reo' KO'&n Ho~nry Pmtor
"'",',, Ch"~(crOSSCom

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

3<:9·1144'
8 1.',Ie & Toft ROOC!s

\\o',,~p$<-"''''es 8{l):r\ ~ IOOOcr1
R&.' JorJ"l H.ce

R"" Jern'<)f B1<%1(

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

:. ',) ,', 10 W'" 10.0.', 2.10-~" 23.:-5
',2 r"'C "e~tof IbJl Rd

= ',,(;I)(Jfd J Hend(>r!<Yt Pa,'~
. :,;-r.~~ As~oClc'e Pa<'or

' .. ;' So cr..'th S<:hQcj i~::c (r1 ~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

l.')..() 1 llVIoaO"Tc";;,)
O::-.CJf1' II' -J. 5~" o" •......:ng D'e sct~x~

;)''''J'::-:' • 12 Ho.n.> 5t.'oOC~ (12
>""-.) "o:t;:.~;-· ip"F,"'S; :X:- 5. ~ ):0-

[) C"Y' EM€<. ~'c<
>.0,;- :l4 7/ • >''9.Q4l I

W'•• I/{~ecd'l

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
oI6J25 10 M'e Rcl

tl<:M. MI ~74

~8.~5fU)3)om
RE-.'€"end Goorge O>anlev Pas'Of

For"" <:>e'<:e :>17·n1d

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
• L(" us go r>ow 10 89"""""""" a>d seo ths

~ 'r>(}'/>as 1000eonp/OCi> ··l ....~7'S
:l>m I. !'lie fJ-.r'1'" rLr.s Ml (i4S) 4'~

(2'" E ol~,~ Sodeorer..·,,,)
5<r«l'; Pkmt>g .....:m,p 9)) ....V
1'v»J'IE~~ /))P'.l

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY
2.:505l1«JOO".trook Ild NIN. VI ~75

~ Sot 5 P""\ So'> 7 J:l:l"l.
545O'T',10"J:lOT.1l-15PM

IQy Dco,~ 9 CT\ 5 )) I:M 1 )) (1ll

Fr JoI'n G ~ PerOt
Fr PoJ 6o\et\ ~ Po>'e<

Pa$'lOf>ce 349-S841

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dc. .Ior'neI N ~ S«*:ll PostoI
.nmSJ Vie RoOO· Ncr1t'IVlIe '" 24a ~7H4X

~8» 1000.11 )Jam
S<.t">c:»r' SchXlI & foYse<y PrOo'Ided

(;(n'~ seM:es e "5 & 10: 15 am
Su"da; = Se<vIc9 7m pml~<!SeM::'l!O' "''-'J2~\lI100om.

MILLCREEK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

AI Mil Race HIstoric V~
Proctlcol Qvl.stlonlfy

Conlempofory WofshlP
.S<ri lOAM· WOO Proyer 7 PM

248-388-1509

Your Church
Could Be Here!

CROSSPOINTEMEADOWSCHURCH
Pastor Danny L Langley

Tradillonal SeMoe ..900 A.U,
Conlempotaly SeMce • to".30 A.u.

Meellng IINcow't CMc Center
248-444-n55

~oro

•• '. ''A" PUJ;»HcService 01the USDA Fores.: s.eievice
and Your State Forester.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rcites coli
The NorthVille Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

, ....,;. I"
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FOR YOUR BOOKSHELF
Home~ garden
books can help
scratch an itch

li :
'\

-\" By Steve Edwards
ANCHORAGE lWlV NEWS

Wben the sun stans shining, most gardeners
slaJ1 itching to get outside and get a bit dirty.
For those stuck inside - or for lhose who pre-
fer to do some planning before tackling big
projects - some reading material might help.
Here are some new offerings this yeai'. Most
are available at local bookstores or online.

• "Breaking Ground: Garden Design
Solutions From Ten Contemporary Masters.."
by Page Dickey: photographs by Erica
Lennard (Artisan. $14.95)

Dicley and Lennard take readers on a stun-
ning trip around the United States and por-
tions of Europe, looking at the handiwOlk of
10 of the top garden designers ",hose ",arks
span the globe, from the deserts around
Phoenix, Ariz., to the rugged coast of Maine,
to French gardens in Nonnandy and the
famous Thileries in Paris.

Throughout the book. the gardeners share
their ideas, goals and perspecti\"es. While the
photographs throughout are stunning. this is
not merely a coffee table book. As !he design-
ers discuss their favorite gardens - often·
times their own - the reader gets the oppor.
tunity to eAplore and tap into years of eJ\pcri.
eore.

• "The Art of Romantic Living: Simple
Touches to Enhance E\~t)'I1ay Life" by Susan
Wales (Thomas Nelson Publishers, SI9.99)
louches on romance in many aspects of life -
including planting a romantic garden and
choosing fabrics that enhance the aura of
romance.

In the chapter "Planning amI Planting a
Romantic Garden;' Wales writes about her
O\m eApcrlences in the garden: ..... As we
indulgnJ in the perfumed scent of the rose. he
said, 'Years from now "hen "e smell a rose.
I hope it "ill remind us of the 10\\: \\e fecI for
one another tOllighl.·"

• "Slug Bread & Beheaded Thislles:
Amusing and Useful Techniques for Nontoxic
Housekeeping and Gardening," by Ellen
Sandbcd: (Broodway Bools, SI0.95)

Many homeoY.ners and gardeners use toxic
chemicals to gel rid of odors or bugs.
SandbeCk shares all·natural alternatives that
are ea5)' and·(.frecth~. The book olfers~gar-"
lkning tips on la\m care. healthy flowers.
mulch, soil building and using m:)'1:led water.
Houseleeping tips include getting rid of pests
hle mosquito.:s.. laundry. alternative uses for
litchcn ingredients and good houseplants.

!\
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How Does Your
Garden Grow?

Gardens come in all shapes. sires and
st)les, from simple rectangular flo\\erbeds 10
sprawling areas O\er1lO\\ing ,,;lh greenery.

Like our homes.. our clothing or our vehi-
cles, gardens can be a way of eJ\pressing our-
selves or ~'casing our style, \\~th a little
thought and planning. an)'one can create a
garden that's a perfect match for his or her
personaJity.

Greg Georgalalis o\\ns se\eral
Massachusetts ,garden cenlers. including
Goldstar Nurseries, \\hich caters to landscap-
ers and developers. He offers the follO\\ing
3lhice for lhose v.ishing to design a unique
and beautiful garden:

• VISUalize. A good first step in designing
your garden is to just take the time \isualize
the sorts of things )'ou m.e. Imagine that
)'OU're painting a picture v.ith the colors of
plants and flowers. and get some pleasing
mental images in )'oor head.

• Get ideas. Another good plan is to slaJ1
looking at other gardens for ideas. Clleck out
some books or magazines that ~'CaSe gar·
den photography or design and slaJ1 figuring
out \\ hat really appeals to you, or'" hat mighl
look good gr.oen the land )'OU have to work
\\ith.

• Pufl)OSe and uses. Spend some time
thinking about "'hat )'OU want to use your
garden for. Do )"ou want a tranquil sitting
spot. or do )'00 want to create a pretty border
for a Iavoll or play arra? Do )'OU wanl a cut·
ting garden SO)'OU can always ha\'e fresh cut
flO\\"US for the house, or would)'OU prefer a
\-egetable garden for cooking? To properly
match form \\ith function, )"ou should lnow
your garden's purpose before you start
designing it

• Express )oorseU'. Georgakalis says the
single most important thing to remember is
that your garden should say something about
)'OU. E\'eI)'OOe's garden should be her own, so
don't be afraid tojustdowhat you like. If you
like the look of pink f1O\\-ers side by side with
purple, then go for it It's your garden, so
design it the way )'OU want to, and enjoy
doing it,

I
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To learn more
• American Horticulrural Society:

www.ahs.org
• Gardenweb: www.gardenweb.com
• Garden Forever: www.gardenrore\··

er.com
• House and Garden Design:

www.houstandgardendesign.com

','

Photos t:1I Tom Wallace'Mrneapohs-Sl Paul S'..lr Trbxle
Joseph Saavedra and Mark Michelson have spent hundreds of hours working the terraces and rolling landscape of their yard to devel·
op a jungle of plants, walkways and patios.

Rebuilding gardens of the

Practicing techniques of ancient gardening in modern times reveals hidden treasures
By Ly'nn Underwood
MiNNEAPOlIS-ST. PAUl STAR TRIBUNE

Joseph Saa\Nra and MID. ~'ichelson wank-.1 a gar·
den that loo\..ed Ii\..e it had eJ\isted for ages - and the:}
wanted it nO\\.

So in ju~t tl1m: SUlTUll.:rs.th.:y carved oot a fern hill,
a hosta gl3&:'. a pond \\ ith walerf:l1ls. a ~~ JaJla~<.e
garden and lush perennial beds on their 1-3(re lot in
~'IOn.:apol is.

But the ambitious.. multi·tiered gankns mighl lle\er
ha\~ taken shap.: if the two hadn't unco\'l.-red "treasure"
- piles of aged lilreStOlk: in the O\~rgl1)',\ n back yard.

·1lJeold. crumbling limestone walls rnalk us realile
\\e could get that sellled, aged lool." Michel'On ~d.

'They fa.shioncd a fle\1 garden \\ith bones from the
old b)' rebuilding the lilreStOlle lerr.lCed bc.-dsalong o~
side of the bacl. }ard. planting shO\elfuls of ground
cover sedum to sprout ~t\\een the cracks and putting
in dozeRS of plants - an)' old plant - OOnall-.1 b)
friends.

"Our motto is '~'ore i~better: not 'lA"s h more:"
joled Saavedra.

With that attitude, the;-'\~ ~ignal a fr<'<:-fonn gar·
den that naturall)' 110\\" from miniature 11<,<:rlll~Ir<'\:,
(e\e~. mulocrry and Jl<.'3)in the ,haded J,lp \~e','

and woodland gankns 10 fuu)'.he..llk-.1 monarda in a
~unn}' plO!. Thdr garden bed, are so lkn.'\C 1\ith planh.
11..-ooS don't stand a chancl:.

1h:) ~Ier bothered IIith charting plant<; and dr:m·
ing designs for their -~rendipit}' garden:' said
~fJch.::l'On. "We \Ioold go scrounging in the: green·
hous<: and bu)' \\hat \\e Iil..eand bring it home:' he ~id.
'We ju<.t foll~ ed the l10w of the land and it told u~
\\hae the path., and plants \\oold go:'

Ganlen design ma}' ha\e l'Ollle naturally to them. but
creating the garden.<;wasgruding ,,<rl:.1"h.:re was not
a hosu. fern or 1100\er in this )anl:' SaaledrJ !"-:lid

lllat fiN spring, the) dug up O\l't¥ro\\n 'hrub--.
tn.~ and Ions of buckthorn and dio;c(l\ erl-.1 the 11me-
slone. But the garlkning had to wait.

FErn tlk:y had 10 haul in trud.lood.s ofblaek din 10 fill
in and rai~ the bac" yard, \\hich slop.'I! into a gun}'.
1bc ne\t projM was a grand patio from \\hich to li.:v.
the C\en granJ.:r g3nkn th.:y would ha\e ~omed3y_

A Iand.scap.: archill."C1in~lIed the stril..ing three-cir-
cle brick design in the patio and ~Il(l\\ed tlk: land-eape
nmiIXS ho\\ to rebuild the lilllC'lOOC walls.

"It wa., tnal and error aoo more \\on. than lIe ror·
£3in.:d fl)r:' S:l.1\<-.1rJ!"-:lid.'WakhIn£ HGT" hdrx-d"

])unl1~ lh<' \,lrJ ~n.)\.itlllO. Sa;l\.:dr.1 hJd J f"''1J

in\lalk-.1 and tlk: tl\O men ~pent thrl'<: da}"Ss.tac"ing the
st~ Iwuering the pond, \Ihkh the) \3\1'3ged from
tlk: vard Tl'dl\, it hold~ koi and \1'3t<'I"lilies.

One\: the} had built the t<'Jr.ll....-.1h:ds and created an
open. <;Ioping bac" }ard of pan sun. pan shade.. the:y
were ready to plant. 1h: ine\rx-rienced and impatient
gardenel'>' onl) plan was to \ isil many nurs.:ries and
a.~1..qll~tion.,.

"We "enl to garlkn cenleno and bought \\hat \\3.<;
blooming at the time and added plants all summc:r
long:' ~lichd<.on said. ''That'<; 110\1 \\e leamoo \\hat
blooms \lhen."

TOIIa). their Engli-.h-<;t) Ie perenni:l1 garlkn boo.%
dahlia" d.:lphimum~, lilies. campanula. plume poppies.
fo\£IO\e, Slberian iri ........ lanlb'~ ear<; and artemisia.
"hich creates a combination of rolor and te\ture. And
the:y are C\perh at grlll\ ing ho-.ras (60 varieties) and
ferns (12 \"Jrielies)

When he ~1.1rk-.1bu}mg plant" Mlchel<.on foIlOl\I-.1
Jl<.'Oplearound al garden centers to see \\ hat the)' had.
"XO\\ people: follOll' n~ aroond.·· he <.aid.

1bc gankn has that "Ii\nl-in 100"" they sought.
"Our blli£I'Sl romplim~t is \\ hen Jl<.'Oplea,k if it was
her.: \1hen \\e mo\ed in." S:IJ\edrJ said "The; think
Ih.: £.lrden has b.xn here for :!O )eaf\. -

,How their garden
,stacks up
; Joseph Saavedra and Mark .
; ~lic:bdson put plenty or sweat'

equit)· into creating their multi- .
: tien!d gardm Here's how their
· gardtn stacks up:
· • Amount of bud1hom
, ren:lO\'td: rwo uudJoads ..
· • Soil needed to level the yard
; and build the patio: five uuekJoods.

• Soilamendm.:nt e3Ch spring:
20 bags each of compost and
manure.

• Annuals planted each spring:
, 30 flats.
I • Pmnriials planted the flfSt
1 summer. 120.i ,How often perennials are'
l transplanted: Constantly.
! • ,How often they \\~ the gar-
i den: twice a \\"td;.· . ,, ~,... .,..(~ A section of rebuilt wall made from salvaged limestone.

Garden Tips
Joseph Saan'(lra and Mark Michelson

share some or th~ secrels to their garden-
in~ success:

• Hale) oor <.oill~ed or buy a soil test-
tIlg kit. For a ,UCl....'<;ful gankn. )ou ~
lh<' nght nutrienl<; and organi<; mattcr in the
"'11

• SIJJ1 ,mall. Don't It) to do a Iaq;e gar·
den all 3t onec. Start \\;th a ~mall ~pare and
kl 11grow in site ~IO\\I),

• Get plant donatioRS from gankning
fnerl\h. I\:oplc arc al\\'3)s dl\idlOg plants
Jnd ha\e C\tra.<;.

• Plant dO"Cr together than the tags tell
)ou. You'lI ha\e a mature· looking gankn in
00 time. If 3r'l.'3S gct O\"CrcrO\\dcd. )"ou can
mo\'"Cplants. II l~p" the \I~-ds dO\\n. 100.

• Appr'l.'Ciatc the te\ture and variet)' of
gl\.'<:n foliage in the gankn. such as host.'l~
ferns and iri<; r..'3\cs.

• RCC)c1e material<; v.ht.'11 )OU can. TIley
1I~'I! blucstone fmm the old patio for a
\\'al" \\ '3Y through the ~hadc garden.
, • Get to know yoor gankn centers.

Walking Stick is a tree with a split personality
By Pat Rubin
SACfW,lENTOBEE

Harry Lauder's Walking Stick is a
tree \\ith a split persona1ity.

Its summer persona is rather plain.
Clothed in limp" slightly crumpled
b\"eS, it's a ptant )'OU'd walk by with-
out stopping. In fact, many gardeners
plant Corylus avellana "Contona" in a
pot and hide it among other plants for
the summer,

But come December, winter strips
the plant of its dowdy summer garb to
m-eal a twisted jumble of branches
with gray-brown bark. In March,
masses of bright )oellow calkins up to
8 inches long hang from the bare
brnnches. This sight alone is worth liv-

ing with the plant's common appear·
ance for half the )ear.

Also called COIllorted filbert. con·
torted hazel and corkscrew hazel.
"Conlona" was discovered in the mid·
1800s gro\\ing in a hedgerow in
England. It is related to the European
filbert. though it doesn't normally pr0-
duce nuts. The plant gets its common
name from Sir Harry Lauder. a \'3ude·
\illc comc:dian from Scotland \\ho
had a collection of walking sticks
mad<" from unusually shaped tree
bc'anches.

"As the plant ages, the hranches
bcrome more intcn\\ined. and it lools
like a rel1cction of itself," said Warren
Roberts. superintendent of the

Unhersity of Califomia·Da\is
Arboretum.

1lle slow·gro\\ing "ContoJ1a··
e\"Cntually l'I:.a.:bes 8 to 10 feet tall and
spreads up to 5 feet across. Classified
as a deciduoUs tree or shrub, it prefers
full morning to early afternoon sun,
wants rich soil and demands R.'gular
watcr.

It is t)-picaJly grafted onto anOther
rootstock, so suclering - shoots
corning up from the rootstock - is a
problem. The suclers are easily distin-
guished from the main plant by their
straight'stems. They na:d to be cut or
they ",ill o\'elta1e the planL Some
codscrew hauls now come grafted
on a rootstock that doo..'S not sucker.

H a r r y
Lauder's
Walking
Stick.

PhoIoby
Owen Bce-.-erl

SactamenlO
Bee

_ "
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Fashion victims
. Author' exposes
fad-driven industry
By Robert Trfgaux
ST, PETEflSSURG TWES

\\'hen Michelle K. Ue graduated six )-ears
ago from the Uniwrsit)' of Sooth Florida, she
dreamed of becoming a f:Mion editor :It \bgue
magazine in New yon..

She was soon on her ....'3y. with Big Apple
stints as an intern :It GIamoor, part of the original
lauoch tearn :It Cosmo Girl. a senior editor at
Mademoiselle and other magazines.

But something happened along the way. Lee
quidJy realized fMon journalism was an)thing
but glitzy. And the fashion world she cowred.
....hile rem:utable in its allure. increasingly \\'35

becoming a mass'm:uKet narcotic for the fad·
drh-en American consumer,

Lee's career detoured ....hen she derided to
....rite an amusing and insightful expnse of the
fashion scene. Her boo}.. "Fashion Victim: Our
Lo\·e·Hate Relationship With Dressing.
Shopping and the Cost of Style" (Broadway
Boo~ S24.95). is a'>much a spirited commen·
l3I)' on the AmeriC3l1obsession v.ith clothes
shopping and trend chasing as it is a pole at the
fashion world

"We're a sodet)· hoo1ed on - and bombard·
ed ....ith - fashion:' Lee ....rites. Case in point:
once·pricey designer Mossimo's exclush'C ~
....ith Target, ....hich sold SI·billion of his clothes
0\ er the .nextthree ) ears. It's just one example of
the new mass marketing that Lee' dubs
"McFashion."

Lee also tales C)tlicalaim at fashion's tenden·
cy to compress the C)'de of \\ hat's hot and ....hat's
not. St)le can change in months and. sometimes.
in weeks (all ai&:d by new manufacturing tech·
nology). she sa)'S. a turnover pace she calls
"~chic:'

Just ....ho and ....hat is a fashion \ictim'? Lee's
definition is brood. Someone. she says. ....ho "fol·
lows trends sla\ishly. a person ....ho is not ll\."\XS'

sarily capti\'ated by the beauty of a new garment
so much as the mere nO\elty of it and the social
standing it con\e)s."

Sounds hke a c1otheslJoo.e·rneets-shopalJolic.
It is, and more. It's the HolI)"\\1lodstaIk'f. dressed
by Donatella Versace and the small·tO\\n sales-
girl hopping on every fad:lt JCPc:nney.she says.
It·s the hipster ....ith Prad3 sneakers and Hermes
bag and the soccer mom ....ith the fau.'{·snakesl..in
pants and a b3d Fendi 1nod.off.

And, lest any of us think ....e can e'o'3de the
"fashion \ietim"label, it's "an) one ....hohase\'er
looked back at old pictures and cringed."

FV's 10 COMMANDMENTS

1.

Michelle Lee's "The Fashion VICtin's
Teo CommandmeotsW are the OOICU-
Ious, yet c:ompeJrr1g ruJes that, "wlth-
out so much as a raised eyebrow,"
many people let n.de their wardrobes,
purchases. desires and "0lJ' 0'Nl'I
sense of self·worth. • They rdude:

Thou shalt pay more to appear poClI'.
Yoo'llpay more for clothes that have
that worn look.. Wrnes Lee: 'We buy
peasant blouses at faux-boho
Anthropologie because we want to
look like we chum butter 01'1 a farm in
Provence."

2 Thou shalt covel useless utlT~ty,Who
needs shirts with hoods, sleeveless
polar fleece, the multitude of cargo

• pants pockets and extra buckles, zip-
pers, Velcro cJosures. straps and
strings?

Thou shalt own minutely cflffering
variations of the same thing. Doesn't
everyone need a pair of sneakers for
running, a pair for waJIOOg, a pair for
shopping. a pair for going out, a pair
for jeans and a pall' for shorts?

3.
4. Thou shalt believe submissively in the

fashion label's reach. Buy the label,
adopt the branded tifestyle. Do you
prefer the WOf1d of Ralph Lauren,
CaMn Klein. Donna Karan, Liz
Claiborne, Nautica or Versace?

Thou shalt require validation of thine
own styflShness. Ifthe people who
see you don't ooh and aah, it could
be time for a new wardrobe.

5.
Thou shalt dress vicariously through6 thy chadren and pets. fts we dress to

• excess, so do many of our kids. And,
increaSiogIy, our pets. Hermes, louis
'httoo, Prada, Salvatore Ferragamo
and Gucci have fines of pet prockJcts.

Thou shalt feign athleticism. Most of7 our rrves may lake place betweoo the
• kitchen, TV and wor1< cubicle, but

boy, do we want to dress like athletes
and pro sports stars!

Thou shalt be a walking billboard.
From the Polo emblem to the Na«l
swoosh. Iogomania dominates (U'-

rent fashions as a prood badge of
membership.

9 Thou shalt care about Paris Hitoo's
Gaultier n icromioi. Who's Paris

• Hiton? She (and sister Nick» are part
of the Jooior Jet·set yooog socia&tes
and ~rT giis" whose photos dominate
the party scenes RrlOg the pages of
fashionista magaznes.

10 Thou shalt want without seeing. Sell
fashions by pitching ads that don't

• show the product. Get it? Fashion
ads, once strange enough, are get.
trig more bizarre. But the same rule
holds: sex seas. Just close 'PI eyes
andbu;'.

8.

With a Web site-and
a new book, Cheryl
Demas connects with
moms whose office
is the family room

II LJSlralon to; Mar1< G.amolScnpps-Howard New>-$eMce

By Don Bosley
SACRAMENTO BEE

mercials "here the woman is on a conference call to
Europe. and she's in her bunny slippers. and her tod-
dler's playing quietI)' by her side:' Demas says.
"Everything looks so perfect. and it just wasn't the
reality for me.

'11Ie reality'? Oh. the dog is barking. the baby is
cf)'ing. the house is a wreck. Ma)be there are people
....ho ha\c the bunny slippers and e\'eT)body's quiet.
but Iha\en't heard from an) of those people on the
Web site."

Moms ha\e been startled to discO\er just how
much work·at·home opportunity is out there ..

Now scores of companies are interested in signing
up WAIIM \\or1ers for direct sales. Web page dc\e1-
opment orconsulling. What's more. Demas estimates
that roughly half of'the WAHMs she sees have

launched their 0\\ n home businesses.
peddling everything from crafts to
design skills to online conlent and
placement management.

Not that life as an entrepremother
is an easy thing. If a mom gets a cor·
ner office, it's likely in the crowded
comer of a family room. possibly in
full view of the dirty dishes in the
sink or the piles of laundry in the
hall.

Genuine balance is hard to find.
e\<tn for the most disciplined of
.....ork·at·home moms.

11Je whole scene is a ....ondrous
delight to Demas. whose O\\n .....ork-at·home job
description is essentially this: to empower other
.....omen in .....ork·at·home jobs.

When she started down this road. way back in
199 .... it was out of pure necessity: Her youngest
daughter, Dani, was born just three days after her
older daughter, Nicld. was diagnosed \\ith diabetes.

II was time to stay home. It ....as also time for an
identity crisis.

"I was so used to being a student. and a (software)
engineer. and all those things." Demas said, "[ loved
being a mom. But I'd always liked .....orking. and I'd
always liked making money."

A fl)iilg purple gorilla i, threatening to bring do\\n
Cheryl Demas' entire operation. And if ~ou'\e e\er
had )our operation threaten.-d by a 11) ing purple
gorilla. you 1now how serious thi<;can be.

The little stuffed toy 1~P"' boning Dema<;' \\orl
space. undoubtedly launched b)' one daughter and
aimed at the other. Trouble i,. the aiming mechani<;m
is clearly faulty. so the lillie fUrl) projectile keep,
zipping past Demas' head and chair and I-.C) hoard in
a corner of the family room.

Demas retrieves the gorilla each tin~ and pitchc'> it
casually back into the gigglc pit, all the "hile talking
of Web site design and entrepreneuring nuance,.

In the exploding sisterhood of the
WAHM, or Work-At·llome· Mom.
these are ....hat you call mad job $kills:
undivided attention to dh'ided rC$pon-
sibilities. No wonder Oema, i, con·
sidered one of the ranking general<;in
this mo\,ement.

"I used to have the office back in
the bedroom," says Dema<;.a r-olwm.
Calif .• mother of t.....o and founder of
WAHM.com. "But I found it's so
much easier to be out here, in the
action.

"Moms ha\'e to be able to multi·
task. I'm going to be interrupted an)'·
way, so I might as ....e11be out herc so I can (handle it
quickly) and go back to work,"

Buoyed largely by the Internet. mom'>everyv..here
are finding new and sometimes lucrati\e wa)"S to be
at bome with their children and still be in the \\ork·
force.

At last check. Demas says. her site was pulling
doWn 3 million hits a month. Questions pour in from
moms who want to know about e\"erything from busi-
ness marlceting to potty-training. to business market·
ing while potty·training. It's one reason lhat Demas
just released her book. "It's a Jungle Out 11Jere and a
Zoo in Here" (Warner, $14.95), for mom.s looking to
identify. manage and balance their horne business.

"The thing that really bothers me are the TV com·

"Moms 'lave
to be able to
ullIlli-tasll. "
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Trading
down

Swapping annuities
risks drawbacks

..·",

'"

By Helen HunUey
Sf PETERSal.A3 Tt.IES

If )"00 oy,n an annuity and are thinJJng about
s.....apping it for a better one. watch ouL

Many annuity salespeople promote what is
In<Mtl as a "1035 exchange:' This is a pro\ision
of the tax rode that makes it possible to swap one
annuity for anoIher or to trade a life insurance pot.
icy for an annuity ....ithout ha\ing to pay income
ta.'{CS on the transaction.

But the fact that 3 tIans3etion is tax·free does
not automatically make it a good deal. Since annu·
ities vary. the new product might be better or
worse than the one )'00 have. E\'efl if it is better, it
may not be enough of an improvement to justify
the drav. backs of sv.itching. .

Read the fine print ) ourself or get help evalU:U·
ing the s....itch from a more objc:eth-esource than
the annuity sa!esJX"fSOI1. Remember th:u the per.
son selling an annuity earns a conunission. (And
v.hile you're at it. a<ok how much the commission
is,)

Also ask ) ourself \\helher )'00 really need or
....ant the touted benefits of the new annuity and
....hether they are worth the costs ill\'01\'cd.

Here are three points 00 \\hich to compare the
old and new annuities:

• Surrender penalties. Will the exchange trig·
ger a surrender penalty 011 )'OIJI" old annuity'? Wh:lt
kind of surrender penalty does the new annuity
ha\'C'?By exchanging ....ilI )'00 be locking up your
money far longer than)'oo .....oold by retaining the
old annuity? If it is a fl.'\ed annuity. does the sur-
render penalty la\t longer than the interest·rate
guarnntee?

• Fees and expenses. "Bonus" interest rates
and other special f~tures of the new annuity may
be offset by higher costs.

• D..'3thbenefiL Some variable annuities guar-
antee a death benefit based on the initial purchase
price or on a higher market value attained after
purchase. With the decline in the stock ma.rkel,
these annuities often ha\'e a death benefit higher
than their cootr:lCl \'alue. If)'oo exchange at the
cootr:lCl value, )00 give away the higher death
benefit

Don't count on regUlators to protect )'00.
Although the Securilies and Exchange
Commission' aixI the National Association of
Securities Dealers are concerned about abuses in
the sale of variable annuities, they usually step in
after the damage has been done.

Smart rules
for financial planners

By Loretta Kalb
SACRAMENTO BEE

The financial planning field is filled ....ith .....is·
dom and guidance for practitioners about per.
forming honestly and in the best interests of
clients.

Reputable planners tale such values serious-
ly. holding to principles m..e those espoused

by the financial Planning Association.
Among them are integrity. competence,

confidentiality and so on.
But there are other standanls that

don't make the rounds of the pro- .
fessional Web sites or meeting

rooms - the rules acquired in the
course of many )-ears of business. And

these guideposts. acknowledged by the
best ....ith little fanfare. look Iil.e this:

• A\'Oid.....oding ....ith drug users or
dealers. Yoo won't know \\here their money
comes from. They .....on·t stay the course \\hen it
comes to IOng·termplanning.

And they are nCr\ous. e\'en $(juirmy. It·s hard
for them to ans\\er questions in a forthright
manner..Ifyour client is .....ealthy and ....ants to open an
offshore im'e5tmentaccount in order to hide assets
from Uncle Sam. don't try to accommodate him
or her,

You needn't SC\er the relationship. Just ....'3\'e
the client off. After all, C\'eI)'body makes mis·
tales. And that's ....hat professional guidance is all
about, helping individuals keep the right course.

• If the .....ould·be client brings in a large
amount of ca<J1 or a big cashier's check. back
away.

There's a good chance yoo. as a financial plan.
nero ....ill have to cope \\ith the anti·rooney-laun-
dering requirements of the PatrioI. Act, passed
after Sept II, 2001. That act requires you to tell
authorities when gobs of cash come in that are no(

easily traced.
Professional planners stress that unethical or

illegal proposals are rare. Yet any one cooId JX'O''e
disastrous if the pIann« doesn't im-oke conuTIOl)
sense.

Several planners. for example, reported that
they have been asked to manage offshore
accoonts.

"1 told them .....e do no( do that kind ofwod,"
said Steven De long. a eenified financial planner
in Sacramento, Calif. "As far as iax :r.'Oid3nce
goes, .....e do nothing that gets close to laXevasi<n"

In ract, tax evasion seems to dominare instances
in which a practitioner is asked to cross the legal
line.

·Thete are times when people are trying to
avoid laXes by DOCreponing something." said
Carol Van Bruggeo, a Sacramento CFP. "'That is,
if they take money out of an individual retirement
aooount, they might ask if we can change the
paperwork _ change the dates on it so they don't
ha\'Ca (laX)penalty,

"Of course, [ laugh and say. 'If [ did that, how
.....<tll.....00I<I you tnIst me in handling the rest of
your affairs?' Then they laugh and chuckle, ..yeah,
you're right ...

http://www.homctownlifc.com
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Michael Nguyen, age 1, offers a piece of chalk to Erik Kell, B, as he and his twin sister Ashlyn Keil
draw pictures on the ground.

Classic sidewalk games kids play could cut down on obesity, experts say
Story By Janet Simons. Photos By Ellen Jaskol • Scripps Howard News Service

A return [0 old-f3.~io'l<:d, fun. inc:,p.:nsi\.:
g~ such 3.<; four·square, ~eh,
jacks and jumping l'I:lJle mighl hdp n.wr..:
a 1l\'Ild t(M'3rd childhood inxti\ il~ [h.:II'<;
lriggmng huge incn.-ast.~ in p.'tlialric obe·

sicy and I~p: 2 d,aOCces., say rl.xn'alio(l and fitlk."~
cxperts.

B1an'le il on a <.honagc of si&..'wa.ll..<;"lxi,} p.m.-nt'
or relllCt3JlCX to kl childn.'n roam
fl\~ly, b.JI hon~'Chooled ehildn.'n
aren'l!he only 00..'S not k3lTling tJoy"
10 play lradll.ion3I sllkwaU. games..

Ph)'Sical edoc:uion ccacht.-r SlJclly
~mcr, presi&:nl of the Colorado
Association of IIcallh, Ph)<;ical
F..ducation, Rocn:acion and I>3.ncl:,
says lhal two i~ ago, ....h.:n an de-
lTlt.'nL1ryschool Clp.:l'k.'tlin Dougl3." -
County, Colo .• onl}' one child in any
of her cla.....'C:S lnev. how [0 play hop-
<.("()(ch,and ool~' about a Cjualk'T of
the children had played four-square.

.. It's a~, b.'('3u..~ these games
are all gn.';ll for children:' Ra..'lTlt.'T
5.Lid."lIop<.COlch builds core strength and balJIll~.
Jum~ropc bums !he !o3Illc: nwnb.'T of calorics in 10
minuc~ lhal it "oold take 30 minut~ of runninl! co
rom. E\'Cnjacks helps kids "ith wategy, physkaJ
cootidence and e}~-hand cooolination."

The Olildn.'n's Museum of IXm\:l" offer.. out-
door classes "ilh old-fashionOO gaI1'leS 3." a way 10
promote gross molor ilill.., [C3I1lwolk and rognitive
thinking abilities. By encouraging parent' [0 pl.1)
the games Iht.")' pla)oo 01" children \\ilh their 0\\ n

I..id. the ml1."''I.Im ~ [0 focI a l\.'nJis.."3Ilre in
~i&.. '3l1..game:-, '3) ~;'polcswoman Alaina Gl\.'t.'n.

"Somctin~ no one thinls of lhese games
lJt.'C3u.~ lht.-r.:'s no at.! campaign for four-square:'
Gl\.~n !-aid. "But lhi- i~n'l :l0001 f~)', e.,p.:nsi\\~
tor~. It\ :lbout Miaring lr.ldJtjon~ :md ~p.;-nding
qU.1lit} timc togcthcr:·

Jim Slh~r. co-puNi-h.'T of Toy Wi-.hes maga-
--I line. \\hich i" I..nOVon for it" ,·hot

-.( • )), • . ~ tk)l~n" 10Y Ii..., agn.'\...... th.lt parent,
• \.:;~, "~ ,hould It'xh childn.'n ro...ic l\'CTl"'3cional.r:.~.'. .~~ '·1 ..1..111<;they can l1.'C throughout their
~,; ,.- .. < I'

'e...-: .l 11\':'
::.' .'''-. '. "[[', a JXlfCnt"s ~slhility [0 £0

~ .,; '" oul<;itk ....ilh their children and teach
1;;"( :. j them 00.... (0 play," Silwr said. "Skate
".;~'. -I \\lth tho.:m. Pby hall \\ith them. The

. ~ _:. ~;.:~ ,,;' ,i~'walk dl3ll.. to draw a ~ch~...'~F' (;,f gnddot."TI·tro;l \~'I)mud!, 001 rnonc:;''~~;5-,,'l5" (;"'- do.,,,n'l buy fun and itOOt.."ll'1b.J~' cooi-
It - dinalion, Only lime and attention can

help."
P'..lTI:nh may net.-d [0 help children

find pla)matcs once tht.')' ha\~ the
ba...ics do\\n. sa), M:uilyn Day, ro--dil\'Clor of the
pn.'\enth-c progr..ull for cardlok>gy at Children's
lI<><;picalof 1A'm't.'T.

''01ildn.'O l'lCt.-d[0 !'pcnd lots of time pla)in,g, and
(\'ll\.'nt<,aren'( hkel) to be able to k..-ep!hem rom·
pany:' Da~ <.aid '"But no child is going [0 go out to
lh.: front '1&."\\a\J...all'llC. draw a grid and (llay ~
'«'Ceh for h01ll'o Adult, may be OK jumping ~
or nlllnIng. h~ Ih.:m't'ho:' for c\erci'C, but children
\\\'O't'

Tabrfa
Thomson. 16.
a volunteer from
The Children's
Museum of
Denver. Jumps
rope with Amy

ICheney and her
daughter
Gillian, 6.

"Ie's too bad thal.so few children livc in neigh-
boriloods ....here children can get together in the
fronl )w<; and plJy for hou",," Day said. "/f)ou
li\'e in a neighhochood hJ...cthat, do your lx'S! 10 gel
the childn.'n togcther.lf~ou don't, find a day camp
or a l\.'\.oeation renter Of" a YMe A \\here ) our child
can pia)' "ith 0Iht.'Tchildren:'

R~nl<.'T <;;l~,it's 1llO'>1impoc13f1t for children to
k3ITI [0 think of c'~'rei'C as fun.

"My grea1est hop.: i<;thaI in 15 or 20 ~':3IS, m)
!-tudent' ~ill choose [0 be ph),ically aeth"ll lx'C3u.'C
llli.')' enjoy it. r.m:nt<; Would be h<lping for the ~"UllC

thing for their children:'

Sidewalk sports
• Hopscotch: USing a playing grid marked in
squares. players lake ttms tossing mar1refs into the
squares and jumping throogh!he pattern. then bad<
again.

• Jacks: Players lake ttms tossing a small rubber
ball into the air and scooping up jacks one at a lime
until aD are ~ UP. then progressing to two at a
bme and COObnuing unbl an 15 jacks are I,YObbed in a
single bounce.

• Four-square: Four players take ttms bouncing a
ball to one another wtile standilg on a square cxut
livided into foursquares. A1ttlough fOlJ' squares in a
6-foot-by-6-fool rourt is oplmal, the game also can
be played Vtilh two people facing each other on side·
walk srpJares.

• Jump-rope: While two ~ at each end of a '
rope ttrn it between lhM1, one or more pIayeIs take .
ttms jumping O\'er the rope, .

Joshua
Evans. 9,
keeps the
hula-hoop
moving
around his
hips,

l'hotJ by ClIlI Grassmod</SctwoS Howard News 5eMce
Kim Stubbs of Thornton, Colo" watches her new
baby Parker,

Big rooms for the
smallest patients
By Lisa Marshall
SCRlPPS HOWAAO NEWS SEFMCE

It had been less than 2~ hours since Lani Jacobs- B3IU'leI'had
gh-en birth 10 her son. Andre\\', and mother and child ....ere any-
thing oot romfOl1.'lble.

Andrew, born \\ith a brnin disorder lhal causes seizures. lay
alone: in an isolcuc in:J 1A>t1\'erneonatal inlcnshe care unit, sur-
rounded by \\ hite walls. blxping mediml equipment and C1)ing
babies.. His mom $p.mlthe nighl across the screet from the hospi-
tal, tossing :md lurning at a boording home for parents ....ith sick
children •

..\\'ht.'n )ou are just postnatal. thac feels like a really long
\~'3lk." says Jacobs· Banner, 28. "II \\ould ha\C btxn nice if moms
hle us had a place Corest."

Come fall, they ....ill.
When ic opens in September, the new Boulder (Co[o.)

Community RJothills Hospital ....ill be the fir,c hospital in the
nation 10 replace its ....'3rd·sc)le neonatal intensh-c care unit \\ith
a \\ing of prl\'3te suiccs that new mothers can share with their
<;p.'Cial·!1<.'\.'(fsinfants. The spr:m ling accommodations come with
a Cjlh."en-,ilt.-db.-d and hot tub for Mom and an adjacent room full
of !'tatc-<Jf·!he·art medICal equipment for the baby. Once the
~'I' is di'Ch:u};ed a." a rnat~'Tnit)· patient. >he sta) c;fn.-e a..long
3.<;the bab)' ic; sicl... .

The rooms signal a mo\C away from !he large, brightly lit
rooms that ha\'e for dt.-cldes ~n standard housing for premature
or ill nev.boms. Research has sho\\n that pro\iding a quiet, pO.
''3le spare for mother and child (0 rest together can go along \\'3y
10 promote bonding and i~ the chances of nomul brain
dc\-clopmenl in the child. It also C<JJ1 help reduce medical elT'Ol'l>
by in\'ohing parents in the care e::uty on, eJlpetts say.

Hospital designers are slowly begilU1ing to respond. .
''This is the only place Jefc in medicine "~ this old-st)1e

ward is scill ~:' sa)'S Laure Liske. direclor of \\'Om.:n-and
family Stnices at the current Boulder Community Hospital. "It's
this ....'3y because !he babies can'l speak up for themsel\'es."

The JlCVo' $75 million hospital ....ill feature six sui(cs ....here a
mother can lie in her bed and look mer at her IlC\\born, sic IlCJ\1
(0 him in prh':lC}', or- ifshe's lired- shul the door and as1. the
nurse [0 leep watch.

The JlCVo' h<bpital aho \\ill include 16 J1O!'lpal'tum room" for
l'k........moms and \\cll babies, romplete ....ith queen·sized 1Jt.'ds,
\'ie-...s of the mountains ~ DVD pla}'cr.; a serond eme,!:~ocy
room; an eight-b...-d p.'tlialric unit decorated in a ~ummer-camp
l11()(if;and an office ooilding hou...ing nlO'it of the p..'tliatricians
and oh'g)n.<; in the county.

Be\-erly Johnson, president of Mar)land.ba..,oo non-profil
In~luce for Family Centered Care. sa)'S that V. hilc the Bou[der
hospital is one of the fin.l to pro\idc such accommodations for
sick IlC\\ boms. more are soon 10 foll(M. "Of all of the changes
occurring in Il<.-althcare design, the ~ dramatic is in rlt."\\ born
intcnsive care." <.he sa}s. '1lunk ht.-a\ens."

Measuring brave new
world of inheritance
By Kathleen Pender
SAN FRANCISCO OiRONIClE

A California !'tate legislacor ha.' intrOOUCt.'da bill that "ould
gh-c man)' childn.'n COI'lC'Ch~ and born in the stale afler a parent
has died -lhanJ..s to frolen 'Jl<.'Tm or eggs - the same inheri·
tance rights a" ~ children.

Assembl) man Tom Harman. R-lluntington Beach. is taJ..ing a
go-sl(M' approach (0 gh'C people plcol)' of (ime (0 think through
the implicatioo" of hi<; bill. The Ille'3..<;ure \\ould, U1xb cenain
conditions, gh-c SO<3lIC'd posthuI1l()U<;lyconccivl.-d children the
right Co rt:eeiv~ Social Security sun1\ur benefits, says \\'oun.'n
Sinsheimer. an cstate Ia....)cr \\ho helped drafc the legislation.

It also could pl'C\~t an estate from being dis.tribucoo for up to
two ~C"3I" if !he p..'r'>OlI OO died Icft "g~nctic mak'Iial" and co.i-
deoce sa~1ng he or she ould lile the material to be u",,'tl co pr0-
duce a child "00 could be an heir,

The numb.'T of posthumously concchC'd children has b...~
gIO\\ing, and so has the debatc O'er their inht.'fil31lCCrights. In at
least four states, lawsuit<; ha\"ll b.~ filed St.~king to rolket Social
Securil)' sur\,i ...or lJt.-oefits for children conreivl.'d and born after
the death of a parent

The debate took on gre3ltr urgency amid reports that soldiers
and sailors \\'t.'tC freezing their sperm before 5hipping out (0 Irnq,
Most said they Wa!lCoo10 be abk 10 fatht.'Tchildren if a chemical
anack lefl lhem sterile. But one 2O-)'eaI'-<Jld miliL1ry v.ife was
quoted as sa)ing. "I want my hiNxuld's legacy to carry on .. ,-cn
if he doesn't rome back:'

Inheritance rights are determined by state laws. The Social
Security,Administration looJ..s 10 these lav.'S 10 see if posthu.
mously ~i\\.-d childn.'n v.illl"lWh~ the survh'Ol' benefits that
£0 (0 children \\00 lose a parent Such kids get them in <;OfIlC

stales and not in other...
"We'\'e allO'o\~ benefits in four cases im-ohing si'( children,

and 5e\~ cases ha\e bcm denicd," S3)'S Mark Hinkle. an SSA
~esman. .

''The law righl now in California says that in ooJer to be tre3t-
cd as a child of a decedent, you ha,e 10 be born v.ithin 300 day"
of thai person's death," says Sinsheimer. '1"hcre also has to be
prooflhat)"OO were the offspring of !he deceased:'

Un<b lhal law, a posthumously roncci ...ed child probably
, would not qualify for Social Security sur.i\'OI' ~!(.in

California, SirMeimer says. If Harman's bill boc3me law, !he
child could, under cettain cooditions.. quali fy for survi ...or bene-
filS and enjoy the same ioheriranre righlS as od1er childtm,

Sinsheimer says he could emision secnariQs "'here the pr0-
posed law would create an «onomic i~(i\"e to produce a child.

'"Let's assume my ~died 40 years ago and left a $1
billion trust. II tenninales on my death and goes to my children.
I die, and I dOn't haVe any children, But J ha\-e some sperm on
deposit My ~fe nlight want 10use that sperm 10 ba,-e a child and
be guardian or that $1 biDion-dollar inheritance for 18 )'WS
instead or having it go co my evil uncle or grandrnOOIer's favorice
charity;' he says.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Charcoal vs.
Gas grills

Americans 1O'o-e10 b:ubccue outdoors. and
there seem 10 be as many kinds of grills as
there are foods 10 rook on them. E,'eiybOdy
has an opinion on \\ hallind of grill is best, and
most of these opinions cenler on the age~ld
battJe ben\ een charooaI purists and propane
gas enthusi3.SlS. Is one really belter than the
other?

Darnell Pope is r-------.
a ~ue aft·
ciorodo \\ he> grew
up in Mississippi
and now \\'OIis as
a salesman 31 B3rbe<:ues Galore in Los
Angeles. Here he offers his QYon opinions on
the charcoal vs. gas debale: ,

• Flamr. There's no doubt thaI the da.-.sic
Amcri<:an barbecue is one that heats the food
\\ith charcoo.l briquettes. Long before modem
gas grills began 10 dominate the made .. people
were using Charcoo110 grill, and Pope still talks
10 customers \\00 belieo.c that the only way to
get gre<lt barbecue tla\'Or is by using charroaJ.
Pope c:m't deny that charcoo1 deli\"ers f3fitastic
fla\'{lr, bot he belie\'eS that you c:m do just as
well "ith gas by using a medium to low heat

• COI1\"enience. If, as Pope belie\CS, you
c:m get the same fla\'Ol" by using either cfur·
coal or gas, then the ne",t thing to consider is
convenience. In this category, Pope thinks., gas
grills are the de3l" \\inner. Compared to char·
coal. gas grills are e:tsier to Sl3It and e:tsier to
dean. They also deliver a consistent, reliable
heat source that requires IitlIe maiJ.1ten:U1l:e to
deliver great results every time you cook.

• Style and fun. Pope is cJearI)' a champion
of gas grills over charcoal, but the important
thing is to ha\e fun cooling and prepare gre<lt
tasting food. Whether )'ou're a traditionalist
\\00 Im'eS to w3tch those briquettes get \\hite
hot or a fan of convenient modem tcchnolog)',
choose a grill to suit )'our st) Ie.

Pope 3lso has some basic meat grilling tip':
• Preheat. According to Pope. the first step

in proper barbecue technique is to preheat) oor
grill to betwl'Cn 35<) and 400 lk-gn'CS.

• Sear ~eak.lf)ou\'e gOl nice, 1-If2·inch·
thick steaks, )'oo'JI want 10 Se3I" them on each
side for about a minute and a half. Thi~ \\i11
SCr\"C to scal in the meat"s natur3ljuiC\..'S.

• Cook off tl3I11e. After sc3ring. move the
ste:lks to the ooge of the grill and rook over
indirl'Ct heat. The heat that circulates inside
your grill will roo\. the meat beller than the
direct l1anle \\; 11.

• Chicken tips. p~ ad\ ises again.~t searing
chid,en. Chicken needs 10 cook through and
through until it's no I(\f\ger pin\. inside. Searing
....iIIbum the skin and pre\l;~n! the cenler from
cooking thoroughl)'.

• S3uce. You c:m marinal~ your meat for as
long as you w3nt before)oo put it on the grill,
but if)oo want to u<;c barbecue sauce \~hile
)ou cook, )'ou should wait until the 111l'al is
3lrnost done. S3uces tend 10 bum and turn
black \\hen rooked too long, so wait until the
\ cl)' end to brush on the sauce and ju~t let it
\\'ann on the meat.

FINE
LIVING

To learn more
• ~ Gakre: www.bbqgalore-online.com
• Barbecue'n On The Net:
www.barbecuen.comldefaultframes.htm
• The BBQ Foolm: www.rbjb,cotrVrbjb/rbjbboardl

Eatymologies
By carrie Seidman
SCRIPf'S HCM'ARD NEWS SERVICE

1bose of ) ou \Iho :Ire \Iorth your salt are
alwa)s~)' loundettake ajoomey into (he origin
of common food e\pressions.

Re:kJ on for some COOIy e"'prc--sions that )ou
may find rather fish). To\\hich we say, "Balone)',-

'''Happy as a clam": The original phrase was
""happy as a cbm at high tide." Clams hke 10Sl'ttle
into the mud: diggcrs can onl) get 31lhem in low
tilk.

• '~ proof is in the puddmg": An abbmiat·
cd \er.;ion of''tre proof of the pudding is in the
C3ling," i e .. !he quali ty of a des..~ i~ in the ust·
ing.

• '1"0 lay an egg": An egg's ~ resembks a
uro. To lay an egg thus rnems to be scoreless.

• "Just deserts": Notice there is only one "s" in
~; originates from the French ~'l" ir, ~.
ing to desme.."'0cut the mustard": A mispronunciation of
the word 'muster." To cut the muster is to pa."S an
i~"C1ion.

• "The big cb..'\.'SC": o..'ri\l.'d in the U.s, \ia
Britain circa 1890. The Urdu woof (or "thing" i~
Mchil." The British brought home the e.\prl-,'~sion
"'the cheese" for the main, or best..lhing,

• "High on the hog": The best and most expen·
sh-e cuts of ham come from the upper part of a
pig's haunch.

• "The Big Apple": Jazz musicians' slang for
an engagement was an "appIe.M Thus. a New York
Cit)· gig was "the big apple.M

• "'Sour grapes": In one of A~'s Fables, the
fox can't reach the gJ'3pes high abo\"e him. He tells
others ~ 3I'e sour to deny others the pleasure of
eating them.

• MA square meaJ": On Na\')' ships long ago,
sailors were scn"Cd rne3ls on a square plate. The
plates also h3d a raised edge called a "fiddle." so if
the plare .....as 0\'trli11ed, it was Monthe fiddle."

• '"Chew the farM:The Inuit used to dJey,' on
pieces of \\ hale blubber like gwn to pass the time
while in com'Ct'Sation. Other cultures used b3con
fat

• "The wodd is your oyster": Oysters ha\'e a
lough shell that seems impenetrable. but \\ hidl
actually opens quite easily once a muscle is SC'o'.
cted, often to moeal & pearl Thus this expression
for getting something of great \'alue \\ith ease.

~HTTP"~SKJJC.l.WH>EXHTI.I.
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Porkchops grill for a NASCAR crew,

,
>.1.

inthe

Sheila Lumpkin cooks for Evernham Molorsports' No, 9 and
19 crews.

NASCAR chefs keep racing teams fueled

her tC3ffi Cf3\ ro. The on ·track preparation
for a Sunday race wa\ temporarily hailed
by rain. oot the race learns \\ere still 31
\I ark - and woding tip app.-tites.

'They don'l stop:' she said. '1h.l"re
always on the £0, so the food has to be
~). no mailer "hat."

For Lump"in. Zimbelmann and the rest.
the race \\c:e1.end actually begins on
Wo:dnt...'<.day\lith 3 nip to the gro.."Cf)' store.
Budget isn"t usually theirbiggQtC'OOCrn1:
lhe)' sp.:nd upward of $-tOO, &:p:ndi ng on
1xM' many po..-oplethe). n«d to fCl"d.

Their real C'OOCrn1 i..!he quality of the
pnxlucts lht.') purd\.1sc. r'OOd poisoning
would be di-astrou..\ for them and th.'ir
It'<1ll1S. so they shop at plxes the)' tMf,

On Thursda)"S, the food is loaded onto
the tC3Jll hauler and ~ported to the
rJC\.'tr.lck. For a typkal race \\ eel-er¥!.
\\hich starts on Friday ....ith morning prac-
tires and runs through Sunday's aftcmoon
D:e, the job begins at 6 a.m. <JlaJp, \\ hen
the rJC\.'tr.d 's g3J'3ge op.:ns.

About 7 a.m, Zimbelmann lirl'S up his
customized grill, As his b300n siuJes.
Zimbelmann cleans the inside of the II.'Wl
hauler. By about S a.m. hi~ drivers and
CTC"oI men are storring by for hrt.~kf;N,

Once l'\l'l)OOI: m\ fini ..IlI."dC31ing. he
d:an, the gnl1, gCh lho.:food out for lunch
and £lX" nfhl 1\.., ~ to ll")!.lng

"Sorncthing's 3lwars on the gnU," he
said. "II's lle'\'I.'f off. and it'!>never empty."

Saturda)s are :Ibout the same. Sunday
race da}'S SI.1Zt carl;('f and end C\..-n laler,

Lumpkin and Freeman have sirnilJr
wed.ends. Lumpkin uses some of that
time lOSoX \I hat other cooks are preparing
and to ask for recip.......

"Wc're all friends 7jmbelmann said.
'We're a tra.\eling circus. If SOml'body
runs out of wmething this \\eek. I'll help
them. I run out of soll1o~thing llC.\t week,
lhe)"1J help rnc. We ha\e somc (un \lith
each 0Iher. oot .....e help out"

WIllie the l.:.am coo.....~u"lJ31l)' ha\'C only
grills for their meals, FTlx'Tl13ll'~NASCAR
hauler is tqUipp.."d \\ilh almost a full
kitchen.

There. FI\.'\.'lllaJl,a culi nary school gDJ-
uate \\ ho ~-cializes in preparing \~lkl
game, lTI3kes more than 500 mc3ls a
\\l'C\.end. And the)"fe kJw·fat. She prides
b..'Nlf on using lean. fl'l.--..hcuts of !lll.'31

,and keeping 10l~ of fruits and wggies on
hand. She ('()fN)lts a nutritionist before
each race to create a heallhy menu thaI \\ ill
me 3\halllage of Iocll food spt'ciallic:s.

"We woo. together:' <J'k.' .;aid of the
team cool~... It's amazjng. They hJ\l~
quite a job them<och .......We al\l3)\ chJt
about IIhJt \\e're doing, I'm ,ulI k.IDling,
I don·lth'n!. I'll c\cr ,to[' karTlln::"! '

STORY BY RUPEN FOFAR!A • PHOTOS BY MICHAEL MClOONE • RAlEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

~

hlle l1ipping oorgen.
on 3 masshe grill and
chel:J..i ng on some bak-
ing polaloe<;, t\r\ is
7.Jmbelmann l>3W the

rush or acth ity from the comer of his 0:)1:.
About 20 )ards aW3), 10 ml.'n \\l.'re
hunling his \\ay. pushing a 750-hor'-li'O"'-
er crumpk"d heap of shcx.. metal.

Without flinching. he shovoo the rncat
to the ,ide or ~ grill. SI.'l:UTl"d311the ~
itc.'ms and hea\\."d it to the side. Then he
thre\\" off his 0\ en mitts and nMcd CaNde
to lend 3 helping hand on the ~o. -to
Dod~ Intrepid driwn by NASCAR ~ar
Sterling Marlin.

All in a IJ-hoor day's "'OIi. he sa)'~ .
Zimbelmann and his colle3guc:. don't

ha\e just any culinary gig - this is cook-
ing in the fa.'l J~. Pushing 3,~pound
\chicles. t(){ing I~poond tool ... spo.:ndmg
four hours banging fen&.-n. \\ ith other
driwt"S and SCr\ x.;ng ~ cars in less than
15 seconds c:m \I het quite an appetite.'.

And it's NASCAR's band o( cools-
one emplo) cd by al~ eo.'ef)' tC3Jll on the
c1lU1it - \\ 00 Ra\"C the difficult dut)· of
fueling big·time stock car racing.

It takes sp..'Cd. It takes mobilit),. It me'>
cre.1lh ity... \00 it r.lll'S that in..;atiable
hunger to fCl'd.

hNobody's going to S3y they're SUl'\ing
3fOUnd me,- Zimbclmann said.

The time commitment alone lTI3kes this
an :mluous job. \\"In.~on Cup racing tal..es
up about -to out of 52 Wl'C .....~ a year. And
r:ll"\.' le3lllS 3re alw3)'S on the move - only
l\\ ice is the series in the S3ITI¢ location for
3l\\'O-\l'-'Ck period .

Add to that the fact tbar a C're'\\ man or
race car driver IllXds his hoc dog or pork
tmlerloin the instant he sOCM'S up at the
grill - Ie'l he be late (or getting a car 10
technkal inspection or to tun qualif)ing
laps - and the task becomes C\'Cfl more
daunting. ,

~I think it's challenging - \\ frlch is
what I like about it," said llq Marie
Freeman. NASCAR's executive chef.

No matter \\horn they're fetding. the
NASCAR cooks c:m handle the CUT\'CS -
from teams raiding the garage area \\ith
busted cars /0 the weather.

During a recent race weekend. Sheila
Lumpkin, \\00 cooks for E\'Cf1lham
Motor-ports. fought gusting \\inds and
pelting rain to CTC3lethe culirwy delights Arvls Zimbelrnann works on the grill for NASCAR star Sterfing Marfin's team.

Pit Stop Recipes
GRILLED PORK TENDERLOIN

WITH FRESH THYME AND MAN·
DARIN ORANGES

(&n'~s6)
2 cups fresh mandarin orange segments
2 por1ctenderloins (about 3 pounds lolal)
2 lablespoons exira virgin olive oil
Sail and pepper
2 lablespooRS fresh thyme, chopped fine, or 1
tablespoon dried thyme

Cane aW3Y pox} and pilh of oranges and slice
orange. into <.egnlc..'nt~,IC3\ing behind the memo
brane in bet\\l't:n. Squee1e juiro. of (he pulp into
a bo\\l, Drop sqUl'Ch"d <.egnlc..'nl\ mto oo\\I,too.
Set :!Side.

Rinse lenderloins in cold water and pat dry.
Remme any e\re!oS fat. Rub ten&.'floin.~ \\ith
olive oil. Ughlly sca..'Oll \\ ith salt and pepper and
put into non·reactive di~h or scalable plastic bag.
Pour resmed orange segments and juice on top
of/enderloins. Sprinkle on Ih}nJC. Let marinale
for at le35t 8llotw;.

(Yoo can prepare the l'I.'Cipc aht..~ up to this
poinl and Slore in a Ij~r-tip pla.\lic bag, Place
on ice until )oo're ready to cook,)

Remove, add a lillIe more salt and Pl'PPCT, if
desir~'d, and grill mer nll'\lium·high heat unlll
~ircd done~, 25 to 30 minute<; for an inter-
naltempo..T.lture of 165 &:-gR'CS. Turn meat onen
so that it doesn't dry out I1ke kJthcr. u~ing tong ..
to prevent losing all the \\onderful juices.

Remove from grill and k(l'I."t about 5 minutes
before slicing into 3bout 11-4-inch thick ~liC'l.'S.
Sem~ W3rm or chill and tI~ f(l( ckl iciOll~ "3Itd-
widleS.

Variation: Ad\'Cnlurous cool" c:m "Ubstitute
\\lld boar for pod tenderloin,

Li-a Marie FTl'Crnan rocommends using fresh
mandarin oranges, bot says )'00 can use a good
qll.1lity of canned manduin oranges if)'our time
IS limited.

SOURCE: NASCAA EXECUTIVE CHEF USA IMRIE
FflEEMAN

SHEILA'S SPECIAL TENDERLOINS
(Stn'(s4)
2/J cup lighl sO)' sauce
1/4 cup 011
2 lablespoons molasses
2 teaspoons dry mustard
21easpoons ginger
2 por1ctenderloIns (about 4 pounds fotal)

In a sealable plastic bag, COOlbine soy sauce.
oil, molasses, mustard and ginger. Add tender·

, loins and refrigmtc in marinade overnight.
RetIlO\-e (rom marinade and cook O\"et low

heat for approximately 45 minutes.
Sheila Lumpkin usually cooks 28 tenderloins

at a time.
SOURCE: SHEU LUMPKIN Of" EVERMlAM

MOTORSPORTS
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ADVERTORIAL

nps for ~ml~g downyour
volume of spam

spain. It's the informal ....'OI'd for
Unsolicited Commercial E-mail
(UCE),the formalleml for .the
junk thai drQwns out normal
Internet disoourse.

" The \\'OI'd has a Slrollg foodx:lld
in the popular Iexicoo. When I
asked th~cc:l\\'OO:m recently to
tell me the flI'Sl \\'OI'd t.h:u poppOO
into lhcir heads when Is:iid
"SIXlffi," (our o( them s:iide-mail or
pop ups. E\~n a loyal SPAM (:m
said she thought of junk e-mail and
noc the meal •

AmlI"ding to a remlt online poll
by CBS.MarketWatch.com, 74 per-
cent of consumers SUf\'e)edsaid
they want a do noc e-mail list mod·
eled after the Do Not Call regisuy.
But experts say that a do noc e-mail
list won't soh\: the problem of
sp:ml because o( 1\\"0 reasons: the
majority of spammers are decep-
th~ and they likely wouldn't com-
ply with the list and secoodly. it's
\ 'eI)' diffICUlt to lr3C1c do\\n the
rompanies that \;olatc the list.
Some bulk e·mail sp:unmers.
acxonling to Consumer Reports
magazine, use pro"y scm:rs basc:d
in places like the Ukraine,
Singapore and 0li113 to hide their
identities.

How are spammers getting our
e-mail addres.."CS? According to the
Fcdcral Trade Conunission (Frq.
spammers use sp.:cial computer
progr..uns called "har ..esting soft·
ware" to search ch3t rooms.
Internet pages. newsgroups.
resumes and a host of other Web
forums.Anything that contain.~the
"@" is fair game.

.~..... .
" .

\
\

Michelle Flanagan, hostess and bartender, pours a refreshing glass of wine for chef/owner Tom Mackinnon,WbaI you 131do .
While the junk c·mail filters

offered by }'OUfIntcmet Smicx
Pro\iders (ISP) should be first in
}'our spam blodJng line of
defense, there are proacti\'e steps
you can take: to protect ) our e-mail
address from h:uvcsting progr..uns.
Here are some ideas from the FrC:

• Use a sep3l3le screen name for
chatting. If )'ou use Internet chatrooms. c:re3te a screen name:that's
noc associated \\ith )"OUre·mail
address and use only that name.

• Set up 1\\"0 e-mail addresses.
Gi\\: one to your friends and fami-
ly and use the other for C\'erything
else. Spam.\fOlel.rom cr13bles)'ou
to set up free disposable forward·
ing addresses you C'3Il use for
Internet purchases, chat rooms and
for posting on public Web pages.
When a sp:unmer sends e·mail to
your disposable address., the mes·
sage is forwarded to your actu:u e-
mail addn.-ss along \\ith infonna-
tion tile \\ hen the address was cre-
ated, hoY.' many e·mails you\e
received from that sender and the
date the sender l3!>tsent ) ou c-
mail. Youcan go in at ally time and
delete the address.

• Use a unique e·mail address
likejim2jacksolH7@ ••• rom.
Spammers often use "dictionary"
attacks. This is the practiC'C of
sending messages to many addn.-ss-
es using \'3rious ktter and number
combinations, such as Jack! or
Jack2, etc. And unless you lnOw
the sen&r. don't reply to their offer
to take)ou off thc:irlist; it's just a
ploy to see if)'our address is \'alid.

In addition to emplO)ing ~
strategies. Consumer Reports
3lhises consumers noc to disclose
lhcir address to :mysite \\i thou t
first mie\\;ng its privacy poIky.
And don't forgct to uncht.-ck
"check bo"cs" that grant the site or
its partners p.:nnission to send you
inform3lion on products or smiccs
you didn't request One more
thing, uy to a\'Oid f()(wardingchain
letters, petitions. pcrsooal3C\."'()IJnts
from people)'ou don't kOO'W or
virus warnings. these may be a
ploy by sp:mlmcrs to get ),our
3ddress.

In the meantime, \\hat C'3Il )·ou
do about the spam in )"OUrc·mail
box? Rlrward it to)'OUfISP, sa)'s
the FTC. Often )"OUrISP's c-mail
arose address is abuse@yourisp-
namc.com or postm.1stcr@)'OOrisp-
name com. Include a copy of the
spam. along "ith the full (-mail
header, and at the top of }"OUrmes-
sage state t.h:u )"OU'recomplaining
about being spammed. Also report
Sp:mlto the FTC at UC'C@ftc-go-.·.
The FTC uses c-mails in this data-
base to ~ lcga1 enforcement
action against fraudulent sparn-
mers..

Dine exquisitely at one of Northville's oldest eateries
Magazine. Mackinnon said his
restaurant and will also be fea-
tured in this fall's issue of
~lidwest Li\'ing Magazinc.

Upon entering, one discov-
ers thc ambiance to be dis-
tinctl)' European in nature.
Low lighting, dark woods,
candlelit tables \\ ith staincd
glass hanging lamps abo\'e.
Thc coz)' bar has high. backed
stools for comfort and relax-
ation.

When asked, do you havc a
Happy Hour? "Wc're aly,ays
happy," said Mackinnon. All·
in-all. one finds an air of casu·
.11 clcgance.

On these warm summcr
e\'enings you ma)' choose to
dine on the back patio amongst
coconuts and palm trees and
cnjoy Ihe entcrtainment.

For one's dining pleasurc,
Mackinnon's offers ;} broad,
cclectic mcnu of fa\oritcs and
house spccialtics, including
mouth-watcring kobe tender-
loin stcak, organically raised.
piedmont beef, li\'e Mainc lob-
stcr or Ihe house specialty,
Mackinnon's Blown-up Duck.
(Try it. you'll like it.)

Thc list of uniquc tasting
expericnccs is endless and
designcd to fulfill any
appetite. All cntrees include
soup or salad and a brcad bas-
J"et. Enjoy a glass of your
fa\oritc imported red wine
wilh your stcak. Appetizcrs
and des~ert" arc a must. Tal.c
the time to trcat your taste-
huds: ) our palate "ill thank
you.

E\cry six wecks
Mackinnon's fcatures a $35·
per-person. full·course winc
dinner \\ hich includcs II dif-
ferent winc ta"ting samplcs.
"An c"ccptional \aluc," said
Tom,

Town Hall E\'ent, Go\'ernor
Engler's Inaugural Host Party
and thc cast from N.Y.P,D.
Bluc, to name a few.

When Mackinnon was ready
to sel down roots, he turned to
his friend and established
restaurateur Joe Muir for guid.
ancc and advice for ....hat was
to becomc Mackinnon's
Restaurant and Catcring of
Northville.

A ftcr his first succe"sful
year in Ihe restaurant busines~.
being the innO\alOr Ihat he is.
Mackinnon brought hi" knowl·
cdge, training and e:\pericnce
to local Detroit tclc\'ision with
fcaturcd culinary programs
during the '80s and '90s such
as "The No Nonsense Cher'
and "Gourmet On-The·Go:·

Today, one can find
Mackinnon on Thursday aftcr-
noons on Fo't 2 Detroit's shO\\
"Mackinnon's Menu," present-
ing cnlightening culinary tips
and e"ceptional recipes to try
at home in one's o\\n kitchen.

Mackinnon has surrounded
himself ....ilh personablc and
talentcd peoplc, including his
son. Ian. who has earned his
way to hcad chcf undcr dad's
expert lutelage and guidance.
Of his 30 staff members. somc
have becn with him for as long
as 18 years, he is proud to say.
Kcn ~fackinnon attends col·
Icge and assists part-time
"hilc the youngcst son, Dan.
is still in grade school. "Hc
wants to be a soccer star," "aId
Mackinnon.

Thc many awards for recog·
nition include being featured
in Conde Nast Tra\'clcr
Magazinc as One of the Top
250 Restaurants ill America
and Onc of Ihc Top 10
Restaurants in Michigan,
according to Gourmet

DETAILSraised in Farmington Hills and
following high school, attcnd-
cd The Culinary Arts Program
at Schoolcraft College with
additional studies perfecting
his an in Belgium and France
at fh'e-star rcstaurants and
pastrY shops.

A part of his \\orking expe-
rience includcd "cooking for a
king. a presidcnt and a long
list of cclcbritics," said
~Iackinnon. He has bcen
referred to as The Rock-n·Roll
Caterer, associating with
names such as Paul
~lcCartney, Rod Stc"arl. Bob
Seger and hoqing e1eganl dm·
ner, for Pn:~ident Clinton's

By Jim Farkas
SPECIAl REPORTER

Mackinnon's Restaurant &
catering

126 East Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348:1991 (restaurant)
(248) 344-8056 (catering)
(248) 437-1514 (fax)

Lunch -11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dinner - 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
(till 11 p.m. Fri. and Sat.)

WMY.mackinnonrestaurantcom

Those who live in and
around Northville are familiar
with Mackinnon's Restaurant
and Catcring, located amongst
the quaint lillie shops on Main
Strect. Twenly-t\\O years at thc
samc location makes
Mackinnon's one of
Nonh\'ilIc's oldest eateries.

Tom ~lacJ"innon, chef and
owner. says he knew at a \cl)'
early age that food prcparation
and. ullimatcl). restauraleur
....ere to t>ehi, de-un)'.

~lacklllll"l1 \\J' t>orn Jnl!

• I

For 3 quick, lite lunch on Ihe
run, thcre is the special salad,
sandwich and entrec mcnu to
selcct from. Oh, by thc w3y.
Mackinnon's even accepts
resePo'ations.

AnOlher important facct of
Mackinnon's is the extensivc
catering scpoiccs thcy can pro-
vidc for any occasion from
small birthday partics and
\\eddings to large corporate
banquets, lunchcons and for-
mal dinners. Mackinnon tclls
of the 2,000 people from thc
University of Michigan
Alumni banquet and a home-
owners association dinner fori
5,900 peoplc they ha\e previ-
ously catered for. They can
e\'cn provide dccorations,
themes and, of course, wait
staff.

So whether it's a dclicious
lunchcon, a catered e\'cnt or a
romantic cvcning dinner, you
can cxpect to be treated like a
celebrity, prcsident or even a
king and ha\'c a dining experi-
ence you won't quickly forget.

(.
. '.
1 .... ": ....

PhoIo by.hm Farkas

Kobe beef filet mignon and Mackinnon's house salad
are complemented by a bottle of fine red wine,

Mackinnon ts Restaurant
Unique Catered Events ibve YOlX Hofdoy Pmty
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Mary Denis manages public
af/a;fJ!or t~ Michigan Crrdir
UniOfl ILague (MCUL). a
stat~itk trade eus«iatiOfl "pit·
WIling Mimigon crtJit unions.
Smd )"()Ur jinandnl quesriOIlS to
"fOIl' Money Marurs" do w
Michigan Crrdit UniOfl ILagut,

. P.O. Box 8054. Plymouth, MI
4817()..UJ54, or stop by our "l-b
site (K'K'W,rfl(U/.org) to ltam molt
about sman tnIJfIq manogtmt7ll.
Canmt'nLs about/his column f7ItlY
be i-mailed to mC"d@mroLorg.

126 EoSi ~ S~eet. Nor1hWJe ... 48167
~ l ~ ., ". ~

. 246-~8-199i'

KOOe Beef D ffedncriese Beef D· st'edcs 0 (hq)s
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.Living in. luxury
~PinyonConstruction offers
HtsSan Marino Hills model
:By Veronica Straus
:comRlBUTING WRITER

combination of brick,
shake and mullioned
\\indows set this home

: Hartland's luxury off from the \\ooded area
:development, San in the rear.
~farino Hills, is located The entry door is
;off MS9 \\est of US 23. recessed and is flanked
~ts location provides e.1SY by sidelights and topped
:access to all express- by a S'x 6' mullioned,
;ways, n.'Staurants, shop- clerestory \\ indow. Light
:ping and historic from these windo\\ s
:Hartland. Fine crafted highlights the large, 2.
-homes are available in story fo)er \\ith its ellS-
{his rolling de\'elopment tom Italian ceramic tiled
:with large 10lS and a rural floor. Delailing is c\ ident
reel. c\'ery\\here from the
: . The Mularoni family's wide cove molding at the
'Pinyon Construction has ceilings to the \\ood
been building in detail around the \\ in-
~i\'ingston county's finer do\\s and doors.
:communities and offer Off the foyer is a large
;their San Marino llills bay window room with
-model, The Ascot, a I 112 elegant French doors. It
:.story colonial of 2573 sq. can be used as a den,
Jt. and priced at office or formal dining
~344,900. This elegant room ",ith its additional
'Custom home stKm s the access door to the kitchen
:quality of detail for through a hutler's panlry.
:\\hich the ~fularoni fam- Prh-acy is provided with
ity is noted. its location away from
. The curb appeal of the the main living area.
:Ascot is e\ idenl in it's Past a powder room
ihtc:reo;ting exterior of. _;m~_ c1o!hes closet, the
:mulli·le\e! roof lines, set enlry hall le3ds to the
-backs and 1\'\0 stories of spJdous great room. 1bc
stacked bay \\indo\\s, A focal point of the great

,..,

room is an elegant marble
firepl3ce and heanh,
which is surrounded by
custom \\ood \\ork that
supports a wide truncated
mantle. The room is
flooded \\ilh light from
the n.'CCSSCd lighting in
the cathedral ceiling to
the floor to ceiling win-
do\\ s that frame lhe fire-
plJCC and allow the out-
side \\oodl'd area 10 be in
total \iew. An 8' wide
plant shelf mer the arch
to the breakfast room
adds architectural interest
to the art.-a.

Through a \\ide arch-
wa)' accented with wood

, trim. the dinette with a
• ba)'ed wall and a sliding

patio door opens to the
decking beyond. The
dinelte flows into the

, designer kitchen with its
granite counter tops pro-
viding an abundance of

, counter space for food
: preparation and serving.
j Contrasting \\ ith the

granite, 42" maple cabi-
'nets add \\amllh- and

chann and a back splash
of Italian ceramic set on
the diagonal with black

ptms by VEAONJCA STRAUS
The kitchen area (left) and the stairway at
The Ascot show the Mularoni family's fine-
crafted style.
marble diamond accents,
are examples of the
Pinyon's detailing.
Rcccsscd lighting and a
box \\indow o\er the sinl
with its \\ide granite sill
highlighls the double
stainless sink and goose
neck fi'tures. An island
counter and bUller's
pantl)' add additional
space and detailing and
set off the Italian ceramic
floors.

Off the great room is
the master suite ....hich
pro\'ides a spa-lilc set·
ting. Large bay windo\\s
look out on the out-of-
doors and accentuate the
studio ceiling and plant
shelf lhat e'tends across
the \\idth or the room.
His and hers walk-in
closets lead to the large
master bath with its
Italian ceramic floors and
lub surround. A dt'l-ora·
live frieze continues
around the wall and t\\ 0

. , . ~ , ....
J. ~"l:

large shelf area, at the
foot and Ihture end of
the jetted tub. A hJlf \\ all
'" ith a gla....s \\ indO\v sep-
arates the tuh from the
tiled shol\er endo~un:.
Plenty of vanity space i<;
pro\ided \\ilh the 8' dou·
ble vanit)' and 3ccompa·
n)ing mirror.

Off the grc3t room i,
an open staircase leading
to the balcony merlnol..
of the upstairs hall ami
the remaining 1\\0 lx'd·
rooms. The rooms share a
full bath along 3n angular
hall that Iead<; to a bonus
room of an additional
300sq, ft.

The Ascot pro\ ides
future living space \\ ith a
9' high da) light basemen I
that's rough plumlx-J fur
a full bath,

To view this elegant
home cont3ct SJndra
Sharp of ~'\:lIcr \\~lIiams
Realty at (810, 534·2001
or (586) 612-4672.

MNG c

\ GRWf o.ut - 'NeIcome hOme 10 $ernyl BRlGHTOH - Br'9lkill beal.fY will lake view' HOYI- ~ deSlgned hOme' h • IlCn-

ErA' tIS Ilel.hIy ~ open & air ~ B01C .- 3 bectoom. 2'~ balh C<llcnaI ~ smaI SlA Dazzing kkhen & ~ - ,
ql. This t'o'M his bHn I¢aIed ~ w:Wge irMIing r.ac pordII'lsIaI'ld W>etI. II'ea, 'deaI1arniy IQOm, den. healed Sln'OOIll,

.
- .·EtP1 a tleaAlJ ww ~ COl'M'O'lS powder IOOIIl ~ sd, 1l\&St« .. we. geII ma$1el' SliIe. fnshed waDI OIl. paao. .- ·wea ..,., 1IOOdS. Fnshed ~ basemerC. 2nd Goor Ial.ndry ~ c:oro:flon , dedi: & ~fnstwlg ~ .- ·- - ·~ )'d beltoom. -

$15),900 ~ (244) 437-3$00 $199,700 • (.WK>02l (2Q)34U430 !09SlJN2) $579,900 (9SSOU2) (m134U430
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Strange flying objects
buzzing flowers are
only moths, not aliens

Q Something completely wcird is flying around flO\\er.. in my back yanl. I
IiI'! lhought it wa~a hummingbird rot it OOc\n't havc a head. It IKI\crs and
dl'l:' all the things that a hummingbird does. What kind of .1 life form IS it? I
Id1lx"ople about this thing and nobody \\iII bclie\'c me.

A Did)oo lellthem the: part ahoutl-.:ing I-.:anled into the ...ilwr 'pJC\."Crafr~
'1"'11 h.L\c to admit that hint... \\ith no hc-Jd, are.•• ,JiOerent. Unfortunately,)oo
h.ll C not discowred a n..'w creature or a mUI.lll"tlone. YOII have ju,t 'ot.-cn)our
liN Sphimc Moth.lbcre are about 100 spl.-ci~ in North Amerira You ran find
1\\0 \"arielies around here in mid to laiC sum-
mer. Some are called ha\\ k motm Ix-cause of
their swooping night and other.. are called
hummingbird moths b<..cau~ they ho\ er \\ hen
feeding. The!.c are hcfty·sil-OO moths and are
("O\\crful flil"!". lbcy fl.'C'don the IlCI:tar foml .1

number of flO\\ers.1lk.j unroll a long pro-
bosci" \\ hich is like a drinking straw. and suck
up the nectar. NO\\ that) 00 are rcla....ed,lctl1le
tell)oo about the: 1ar\-.lC. l1k.")' are \\eird, too.
1bc 1ar\':lC havc a horn OIl the bark end of their body.lbcy l-an be gn."Cnor
bro\\n. If)oo ha\C l'\'Cr gJO\\n tOllutOCS, ) 00 fuw nll'f. the bl'Sl knO\m of the
herd. the tomato OOol\\orm. It \\oold aho fl"Cdon tobacco. if)oo wcre gro\\ing
it. It h a \ery large gn.-cn larv;) \\ ith a big \pil..c or horn. on the rear.11ley cat
tOl1l.lto lea\C' and wmetillll'S dll'W IKlics in fmit. Wilh Sphin, Moths, the Jar-
\'3C are the l.".Itersand the moths ju,t gather lJ<."Ctar.Yo:<;.they are "trange and no,
the)' are not harmful. Ju,t enjoy.

Q; Se-.emlln. ...~ in my yard and in my neighborhood are looking tl-rrible. 1hc
mapk.... and my favorite IIOr"C chestnut have II.".I\'CSthat are wry n."tI·bro.m
around the lxlgc.1hc IlrO\m "'tends into the k-af ~t\\C\.'Il the wins. I dri\~ dO\m
the rood and Ican see the same thing on maples a.<;Igo by. What'<; killing them?

A: Nothing, I3rol\n leaf margin~ don't loqual dl.'alh for the'C In.'CS.You are
seeing the ) l'arly occurrence of leaf scorch. Leaf ~rch happens \\ hen the tn:e
can't pull up enough moi\ture to supply the lea\es. This fuppens for a number
of re.l,on" fiN, is the lack of gmund moisture; there's nothing to pull up.
1101 \\eather can make it much worse. Branches overhanging a street \\ocrc
there i<;renected ht.-al u'ually show this fiN. Compare the Ica\es on lhe stn.-ct
maples. If lhe wad side loo~ worse than the yard side, you I..now \\h)'.
Another rea\on would be com pac led soils. Root, don't grow a~ vigorously in
hca\y or compacll-J soil and \\hen the crunch i~ on for water, they ha\e a
smaller root <;)stem.1t could be lx-cau\C of danugc to rool, fo)m trenching or
other digging. Dr)ing \\inds make it all \\on.c. Leaf scorch \\ould not look
hl..e spot, or hlolche~. The way to n."Cognile Icaf scorch is by the bro\\ n leaf
edges and lhe bm\\n hct\\ l'Cn the larger lI.".If\eins. If it is had enough. Iil..e on
filigrl'C Japanc'C maple, the enlire kaf may crisp and roll in\\ard'" I.e-.If scorch
in I.lle "ummcr or l'arly fall i..quite common and hanlly e\ er falal. '~trl'C
ha<;had all summer to mal..e food for it"Clf. Check the <;(Ii! moi ..ture by digging
a little hole about six inches or '00 deep. If the "Oil i, dr)', waler Ihc trl'C. Lay
thc ho\C of the ground, halfway het\\ l-cn the trunk and a<;far a.<;the branches
rearh. Water the four points of the compa<;s. The ne ...t day, cheel to see hO\\
far the moic,ture sunk in. If) our hour or hJlr hoor walering jU\l got a lillie \\ et.
incrc.l.'C the time. Ne ...t timc )OU \\alcr. waler in bet\\l-cn the compa'S point ...
w that you arc walering all around the tree. Virtually all the rOOl.. for ~oor
tn."C<;are in the top 181024 inches of ~il. That's \\here thc moi\turc necd~ to
be. Watering \1 III nut ll1al..ethe bro\\ n edge, go away rol \1 III h) drate the tree,

Gntdl(7' HI)f". MSU f:11("l\1(~I·lllill.r.:~m COUllt)'horU<l@ut,(il,""l!. ClUl h..mKfl,.ll
Cl1(517) 516-395fl
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• 110 UOHEY Il<lW1i • rrte
lISt '" prQl)ertJeS Mllable
WIllI no down p.1)11leOl
rrte recorded ~ge
1-8f»-411.aK3 101100 .
REUAX Homes. lIlcorporaled
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~:: :All ads placed FREE
. .on the Internet!

(lip till $17.00 nIut)
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Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-

toWll life. com

BflJGKTOII. OPEll Sun.. &'24
& &'31. 11 10 4pm. 3 bed-
room. 2 112 IJatlt. 1,824sqJt.
ranch. we acass 10 AlIsports
$dIool Ute. ~eI1
u¢*d. &t 0'Mlel $209 000
101SO SkemilI Rd~ Old 23. N
'" ~ (810}2'2G-7813

GEIlOA (BRlGHTOII) • 5043
~ 8kIfl. nw Croobl U. &
Don' Rds. Tlus. l-4pm. 3
belL. 3.5 bi1Il, laka access
wh'lews. ftlis/led ~
REouaOJ $319.900. Bngid.
~ WAams. 81o-221~

SOUTH LYOII • Jhny ~ts.
Open Sal & Sun. 1~-4pm
440 Second St 248-44O<l401

4 BfDROOM COlOIllAl BY OWJlER Lab~. com-
1900sq.lL 3 ballIs. SIIII paeth. I)leIefy IlPd*d 2 bedroom.
~: ~ ~ ~ $141/HJ. (134) 818-n64.
Ialt aa:ess. Close to x-n(
$234.900 810-22$0038 • IIEW HOME Wd114 becStoom.

3 5 ~. large llltben wiorwe 109, del\, clftng rocn.
1st fioot masttr Su4e & ~
dl)' WJ1Dul wi guesl SIlIle &
~r 3.5 car lf~ SIlb.sm.OO> 517-861·2013

8IIlGKTOII'$ RfGAIIT
HOMECOLUcnoll

511-404·1645 vn at
'ffftW rWl!lr com'Oe1lOtl

IG 'JJ.COELU223323

OWllSlS ll£lOCAJUlGJII
AI upcIatecl2128 sq ft. txxne
3 tit. 2 blIllI. open llooqQI •
ndHe'ttI elect averlooblg
pool. S189.900.

Premiere PrOQetbeS.
Mal Stili (810) 231·53n

Stalllrd quad..Jevel, 1
OWller. 2366sq1l • .c bt~ ~
Nlll. 2.5~. UMIY tl1r1S.
$N9.9OO (810) 229-2309

~HARMOn
R~I Estate

100 W: Grand River)
FowleiVnie'

517·223·9193
WWit'.harmorveaJesl3te.net

OFACEHOURS
M-F 8:30-5:30 sat 9:00-4:00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

. ,.,

SPliT LEVEL
builly In desirable

Nortltvllle COlMlOIIS. .c
bedrooms. 4 balhs. 2400
sq II $348.900. Optn
house Sundly 8124 1-S
P m. 2~ 924·2519

~
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HEWTOTHE IWIlCETI PERfECT IlUSIlESS
0PP0ImHTYI Oter 2700 SQ. l3 BR, 2 SA
home ~ Urlr;eyTari'lg & Hal sakn
TIis tnQUe & beaUllJ home has been wondet·
Uy l¢aIed & ~ tbM & M1ess
lrIi1 separale enlra'"ce5 & meIetS. Perted lor
dupIe.r. resUI Of worIlll home. ~ & Na.I
tusiles1 i'dJdes ~ - (2) becis.ll)1leI
In!& (2) nai lec:h Iat'es n~ llO'ol
area. 1car parmg r.lh aoi1 ~ on !he
Sl1eel pU; a 2 car a:I3d'led gar. DwWe
Schools.. SIB.c,900. ~ avaj\atiett SI64,900
tt a .c BEl h:ne 'll1lholJ Mr1ess. A lIXlSl see!

iiIJj, I t.~':#

NEW TO THE MARKET! 6400
SQUARE fOOT INDUSTRIAL BUILD-
INGI PkJs (3) 12x20 storage buildings
and a 2 family home with S 1400 month-
ty income. Class A road, OYer 1 acre
payed parl<rog with outside storage and
6 root chain link fenced penmeter.
approUnalely 1.90 aeres for room to
expand. VJage of FoMerWle $700,000

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
FOWWMU.E SCHOOlS.. rHt (2) paItel$ lei! avaaatlIe' 2 Km uch It $44.900. WIlh
gear peres and Ueady Sl..r\o'eyed. ~ ~)'OU' new home'

FOWWMU.E SCHOOLS. •• A nice wooded 2 acre pattd WIlh SQt"'l(l deamg d lrees.
~ has been ~ and ~ and reaCt 10 builel on. $55,000

WEBBEl'MUE SCHOOLS. •. Grea! 2 Ilete buldong Slle on blacklop road WIlhpotenllal
waJl<DuI. $35,900 ,
COWlERClAl PROPEl'ITY ••• ExceIef1 c:cmer Iol w:lt1 t (211. lronlage on.bd<son Streel and
66 II. on f'lMu Slrt'el .lJst one Iol ell Grand Rr.-et i'l lhe Village 01 fowIerriIIe. Zoned
~ Cenlet. S59,9OO

::..'.'.
home! Well maintained 3 bedroom
ranch located at the end of a paved
streel Updates include furnace. cen·
tral air. water heater and shingles.
Stove. relngerator. washer and dryer
are all included. Webberville t
SChools $119.900 ~

!

Homts C

L~
SMCIOUS FAfUoWolGlOH HILLS
COlONlAU - Fealu'es ncblEIllll ~
and GowW1g lIoor plan. kdctlen WIlh Stb-
ZlllO relngeI'aD.1aIge beci'ocms. SOl PEW'lElI
0J0rs. Iolr season S1Jm)()lIl, firsl Iloor
Iaosdry an:llocaled on a pma:e YwOOded
k:t S400 OCX)

• OUTOOORA B l£1 All spClft$ Ia!<efronl
: home on Tyrooe Lake l:Ir )W 10 ~
• NJCe/y mana.ned 2 bedroom ranch otlers
• den, Itwlg room. 1.5 ~ fireplaGe. and
: F10nda room. Large garage. n II. a lal<e
: frOlllage. na!ulal gas. and paved roads'

HaJ1Iand Schools. $239.900

THIS ONE IS SPEctAU 'lbul 10'18 lhIs
vert dean and oombtable lYJme on 2.86
acres' Home l6aues 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
IMng room MIl fireplace, large kl!chelI.
~ room. and den. Large 30 x 40 pole
barn WCh concrete Iloor and 220 eledrICll)1
lrden SChools. $279.900.

-...."................

'" .
TAll TREES_ treale a saeen cI p-lYacy Ihal
SU'l'OtI"d$ lhs gotgeOU$ home on I 70 acres.
ThIs 2,00;) sq. It. hOme ilcl.ldes 3 beQ'ooms,
3 S ba:tlS, IcM/y k.Cctlen WIlh ~.ClI')' cabrlels.
GoM IOOll1 WI1ll stone fireplac:e, fnshed wa'k·
CIA IoIoer level. 3 car garage. bea~ofuDy ~
scaped and How.oeI Sctcols. $496 roo

ESCAPE- 10 !lis wonderfIA 5 bedroom.
2.5 bath home SIlualed on 9 7 peaceful
acres! Feali.res rldude a b'maI Iini'lg
room. iwlg room. famly room Mlh fife-
place. ~ waJkoul basement. and 2 car
attached garage & pole barn! Paved road
and Hartland SChools. $382,000 FOR ASSISTANCE AmBliQ.Umi 'call" Pallle Rles «» 517,223-1423

Lc~O~NT~A~C~T~O~U~R~E~X:PE~R:::I~EN:C~E~O~A:G:E::NT:S:::FO~R:A~·F~R~E:E~M~)\~R~K:ET=A~N~A~L::Y:Sl~S~':J1IZ

IAMEY KRAMER, ABR, GRI CRS
AssodAte Broker

Office: (248) 348·3000
24 Hr: 1·800-965·S0lD

RFH\1~tDOJ100:- ~

YACAflLLAlH2
HARTt..AHD SCHOOLS. Parcel I BuIIa"d Ad N d "'·59 & W 01 Fentoo Fld Beat.rbfII
3 74 acre parcel WIlli matJre l:ees and greal sandy SOIl Clll"lCitJons GreallOCabOn. Perk.
~ & .es::ctons 0t1 file land c:ootraa terms ~ $120.000

twm.ANO SC~OOlS! 4053 RolbnJ Aces Dnve E of Fenlon. N or Ht>net Gorgeous
wooded 4 42ac:re paroellocaled on prnale 1Oac1~ & SUl'I8'y'ed $117.000

I t

Thinking oj changing ~arurs'or ojfices? \Vhy not
join 1M Number Olle Coldu'el/ BatJker Schu'eitzer
leam in Mithigan alld Ihe Midu'est Regioll. Calljor

an OJllslanding career opporllmily.
NORTHVIUE·NOVI SOUTH I.YON ..\fIUORO

OFFICF.. OFFICE
(148) J47·WSO (148) 437-4500

Ph~ne In, Move In... . ..o A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
o meet your requested closing dale or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life of the loan·o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500·'
1·888-767-8616
loans eel I venfi oIlende(s
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COMMERCE TOWNSHIP $569,900
Gorgeous Lakefronl Home on
wooded loll 3bf. 25 bath, highly
updated. huge kitchen, lonnal
allling. 1stllr laundry. den could
be bedroom 4. An sports lake.
OV.TIed by Mr. & Mrs Clean
(BGN25ARL) 888-870-9123

I
~~
'i
j
"J

NORnMLlE $659,900
Oishoction & OtgMyl Classic
Cape Cod With archi!ectural
ambiance. Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldltlgS & cherry wood
kddlen wlgranae counlefS. 1sl flr
mstr sle. 4 bdrm. 35 balhs.
(BGN67FOX) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $294,900
Extremely well cared for 4bf ranch
condol 0veIi00king heaviy treed
yard Gorgeous finished
basement Wt'wa!koul, jacuzzi tUb.
'MI'Ie ceBar & more (BGNllMEA)
888-870-9123

HOWELL 5369.900
BeaUlJlul appointments thru-oul
jacuzzi. skyllQhts, Vac lightiog,
open I\oof plan AImosl an we,
beaulJfully landscaped Coz den·
spaCIOUS great room w,f1replace.
BGSLY4OC0l1888-870-9131

NORnMLLE $248,000
Exlraonfnary 2br. 2 5 bath end
unit condo! Boasls S25k In
upgrades. Gourmet Maple island
kitchen, 2 w~ fireplace,
planlation $hulters, upgraded
lloonng. aU appliances lOduded
(BGNSOSPR) 888-870-9123

$220,000
Run. don't walk! Fa!llbJs
updated beauty, new hardwood
floors. formal ivIog:ool-lg rOOOlS.
flfeplace, faml!y room. finished
basement wllh po ....der room.
Heed lor prl'l'3CY. deck.
(BGNI7CrE) 888·870-9123

:'.:

SOUTH LYON $219,900
McMHn ready w!new rool & new
lumace! This clean home offers
an open floor plan 'Mth 1sl IIoor
Ial.tldry, huge masler bedroom.
fll'llShed lower leYel-great lot deep
111 subdivision. A 1()l (BGN35EAG)
888-87()'9123

WATERFORD $410,000
Eniot aI $pOf1S lakefront on t.1
acres' 6 ba, 3 ba. walkout
basement wtn-law surte, S35 000
11'\ recent updales Maple k~chen
....,th CX)nancounlers. hardY>ood
floors, lloor. carpet and more'
rBG N45WAL) 888·87().9l23

~I;.'

I' ...

NOYI S75O,OOO
Absolutely stunning, This cape
cod olle IS 1sl IIoor mstr with
fireplace, bmal dining. gourmet

• kiIctlen ~e, e:town molding.
walk-out basement, deck. and
bt'ldt paver patio. (BGNllBEC)
888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $159,750
Spacious 2bt. 2 bath Ranctl
Condo! Wibsnrt Prime end UI'lIt
w'exlra large living room
wlfireplace & ltItchen. Man)'
WlI"odafts !of ~ Iiltlt flllPOSUr8.
Looks brand new. Meticulous!
(BGN8O€IGI888-87().9123

MIlFORD 5269,900
Hot oondo w"ons 0( upgrades'
3bf. 3 bath. mbf ste w16' garden
tOO. Open floor plan. prof. flO'd
bstMl, popular VlDage IocalJOn.
light & bright, buill in 2000.
moYe-in (Olldjlion. IBGN4 1BIR)
888-870-9123

NORTlMLLE $109,900
UnbeIiE.¥able price !of dC/MlIown
Nor1tMee condo' Freshly panted.
new carpet. lotally remodeled
kitchen, new windows, new 6
panef dooc's, remodeled lobby &
walk to historic do'Ml!<M'n
(BGN2SFAI) 8S8-87()'9123

$499,000
Greal opportLlnityl 12 aeres,
040X60 cement noor pole barn.
3100 sq. rt. ranch & 1200 sq. fl
fll1ist!ed Ll me<ia room. Needs
to be seen 10 appreciate!
IBGSlY71 RUS) 888-870-91 31

$214.900
Charming Cape Cod! Thtee
bedroom. master suite on main
floor, separate dining room. fuD
basement. 2 car attached garage.
Ienced bad<yard with large deck
and hot tUb. "'LIst seelll
(BGNSOTAl) 888-870-9123

WHITIIORE LAKE $117,500
MoYe-ln Condition! Beaut4u1 new
ltaian ceramic ~ floors thruoul
New balh with jacuzzi tub. Iarge
updated eat·in kitchen, newer
windows, sid"IIl9, rool. we. pump.
2 bedroom. 1 bath. (BGN28ELI)
888-a7()'9123

1"·:1'
:t
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4000 ~0f:lOCTAH RD. ~ .,
FEATURlNG:
'10 Squn Aaes
• 2800 Sqse FeeC
° SbectoOms
°2Ba1hs
• New PaR:~~
• 3O:l85 FIieb¥n
° Hower SctlOOI$
oHome~

. $239,000 .
Great F~nCed Far:rnJ ,

Dan Davenport, Assoc. Broker
ReJMax All Stars "
(810) 229-8900
WWN.dandavenport.com in'
emai: danodandaYenportcom G:~iU!!.

~:m.. e C
CItY·:3 BIt I balJl..~.t.
donong room '5 $lory. 4 cas
oarJge. on '5 lots ~snc SI85.(0) 248-379·7404

o •

I'm offering a free Market

~

,. • Analysis ...
t- •Estinate 01 your home 01'
,,' propef1y's mar\:tt value.

t •Surrvnary of Ct.{rent manet
~

• Estimate ol average rnanemg
bmeS required to sell.

, 'Iden~ficabon 01successIul
• marUtOi metIJOOs. ~

TOM MAKLEBUST ~
RE/MAX fOO, Inc. ••

248·348·3300 IAsk for 'Tom Yak')
E·mall: TomMakRemax@aol.com

'997 3 BEDROOM CoIoaiil
1 5 tilth. 2.5 car oarlOt.
butmtnl orUI IocatlOfI..
S176.soo. (5111545-9061

3 BEOROO M. 2 Nth rllldl
Iocaled , n:iIe from l'W7I &
sbo9Pino 1 car alUChed. 2
debc:hed. Located al 1050 S
ulsOIl Ad CiJ Crest IlouslnQ
'~734-«Xll.

, JUST lISTEDI
SupeI sIwp 4 bed colonlaI
wlprmte back yard! Ntwtr
caspel updiIed W1IlllowS. roo!
& rTlQl'e CalhednI ceilinc) 10
family room. $329.100

CAAOl COPPIHG
(248) 873-«Xll

(248) 3-'8~30 ~S
A.... lllt1h.l-

NEW HOME. Ra1y Haw
4 bedroom. 3H bath.

3 car omoe. $491,565
C3lI Gad (248) 926-8811

Royal CrOWl S,lI • lrri•• Or.
4\XXl sq n. 4 bedroom M'
tom ColonIal. IIIlSIhed nlk'
OIll Ilremium Iol backs to
llWds & creek. Io.1ds 01
extras (24.5) 348-1748

Tl\l'ee bedroom rIIldl home 2
112 baL~S. 2 tv alUched
oarlge. Excellent CO~I!IOn
t9.021 sq It Great IocaIJon.
Novi & 10 Mde area
S289 900. tam PtrTy Parr.

(24.5) 408~94
century 21 MJl CQrporate

Transleree servu

www.trnlnyhouses.comITomMaklebust MilFORD TOWNSHIP-tlN 7
ACRES· 213 Br rllldl. 2 Nth.
wlout. loW sedwon. pond.
Nyfltld, property splltabIt
$215000 24~

NEW CONSTRUCTION
1.Ul(Ury home. 3300 SQ It.
4 bedroom. 3ii bath. 3 cas wi
wabt basement on an ac:e
Iol 'III be3utJlul VleWS On/)'
5499.900 ca~AMa. 24a-3404·
1800 Remeroo UMed Rea.'Iy

B 8IJ1t.OERS OWN H 011£1 B
3544 CrysUI Valley Dr~ 2100
sq It. custom WlCh. 3 bed-
looms. 2.5 balllS. \400 sq It
11llis/led walkout b.lStmenl
2 8 wooded acres. 3. car
omoe 54498S0 MUST SEt!
(134) 878-0731

www lorsaJe~com
AilI2OC07112

eri~~lon ... BriQhton e

A hidden gem! Lalces of Mil ford Subdi\ision 3
bdrm. bricle 1.5 stories. 2990 sq. n. of qU.1ility
home + ISOO sq f.t unfinished walk out bsmt. 3
brdm. Master suite on main f1 wlbay ~indow
0\ erlooking the lake. IUs & her closets, spa bath
w/soalcing tub. Gourmet kitchen. double 0\ ens,
built in coole top. Sfl3ck bar. Ii\'. Rm. \\1\\000
burning firepbcc \-aulled ceiling. den or4th bdrm
on main fl. 3 car 3lt.1Chedgat:lge. all setting on:l
tr3nquil2acr. Lake fronl lot.

South Lyon G
SotAh l)':Wl ccIo'>oaI. two SlCr)' '1'8al room w1gas I:lg ~
1\a.'dIooOd Gocn n t7p & I<Y9l Wlen IO"#l «rUt LSl;rd ¥d
brNldasl area. 1It lIoor IaI.ni') b' -.erce 1'2 acre lota.""" 1atge baci)'ard tl tI'PI p-ovacy. no houses bd'In:l )W
6ea.dIJ trdI ~ wale<lalw'pcrd & ~ cJ peremaI ~
$319 90J MLSf 2Xl8t 835

BY OWNER 567 Woodland
Dr Spaclous 2300sq It salt·
bOl colonial on apprOl 112
acte TrldollOOalI10oI' pUn, 4
br. 2.5 balhs. many rectnl
updates Home Warranly
S259.9OO (248}431·5508

SAt.£.. TWI' • 2 32 ~es
1800 SQ It bnck custom
ranch OIl 8 Mde 1 bI W 01
Por.l,ac Tr 98-4C S Halel
S360 000 (248) 437·7925

248·437·5000
105 N LAFAYETTE. SOUTH LYON. "'I 48118

Homes • Homes ~'.~".,.. ..~.. "'. .... .

Thlnday, At.lgust 28. 2003-GREEN sHEET EASTl'CREATIVElMNG X
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MEW COnTRtlCTlOIf
2 aatS. bIact lOP. 3 bedrOollI.
2 baIh. waJkOut randl. WIle-
drat te*ollS. 9 It. ~
I)lumbed :led baIh. ~
VItW Best bU1 In !he area.
$t69.9OO (734) Sn-n64

3 IEOROOII. 2 Nth.
1,4OOsQ It. ranth. 5 wooded
aats. IWlfwood lIoors. 2 cas
oanoe 8snt... Buill 1999
S3OO.ooo(734)647-4185.
CUys (734)332-4126. eves.

DAVIDSON Gorgeous Dream
Hollle on Ella we. Great
vitws Irom at 1Iocn. 0VCf
3.(0) sq It. Urge lltc/ltft
.'gra:lite COlIrl!trs. maple
cabinets. Island. l\ard-ood
lhroughM lots of IliQh oradt
~ whIr1Qool. liteplact.
eat!ledraI ceiIrlOS. llaIctJMs.
& ll'IUd1 ll'IUd1 lllOI'e' . ()pen
lalloc' DIy wttnd. Sun. 12-4
11157 Osprey Bay rd. take I·
15 10 tl4 98. make r~ to
r1I\lW. l'lQlll to Rattlty Uke.
og/lIlO T1Ild.11.left 10 Ospreysav. turn lell $474.999
Cab0Jn. 248-22~'9825

MIlfORD • /oJ $pOI1$ IUt-
front. 100" IronUgt. -4 ~
room. 2.5 baIh. Qrt'I valtIt.
5299.900 (248) 8a7-m5
RD$( lWP. Fls!Ilk. 2 bt. 2
Nth. hUlfwood tIoors, stone
r..eI)l3ce In IMno room. oreat
wws to like In fJonda room.
New WIndows. root, water
huler. fltI NeedS some nc
Grtat price I« , oreal spol
St39.ooo Gtorge A. Oukt.
8loktr (248jS87·2689

HAMBURG 3 Il«lrooms, large
IlOIlble llX.likt & bo31 ao:ess
10 luke'! U:. & Huron RNtf
tNlfl of takts dll'tcltf a-.1OSS
street $219 000 586-m-11 ~

North'l!'t 0

John Goodman
"The Pro"'en Choicelt

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agenu in USA!·

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

SIlARI' NORIlI\1UE COW~lAL
Locakd _ a '1aXt takrio< ........ /iIlisIo<d
bunDnll";r)o Oak bu. _ ~. <....
tral air lie roof. Iunfwood Boon. g."i.<
co........ aJ>d 'cody (or imm<di.o,< 0«10.

p~$W1.900

STUNNING NOVI COLONIAL
1f"CC l'amiIy .- wi .. 20 !ooc cciILaa.
UOW1I moIdiac. parm<t IJtd>ca wi .. p-aD-
i1C, jKWZ.t.i u. BUttr .~Lt._J-S ~. "...r
OWtaiCS a..d r."usUc bxkyvd. $714.900

tIISTORlC BEAUTY IS ~'TOWN
SOIUlMIll
Toe. or .peIo .... Iwdwood Boon. _
root. pUlice coafttC'n, IM"W'tt CrAtt.JJIJr 6t.
(arnaeC'. ..p,ill. ...lcn". paci:o and morr.
U39.900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Successis Built on Putting My Cwtomcrs First

Service ~ Dedication .. Resulu
'1994·1999 "1993·1997

Homts ~ Homes ~

'.

PREFfRRED, REALTORS®

,ttt,
, •. ,:;r ~i:.z~ VACANT LAND

UYONlA RANCH - GIe,arTllllQ NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS· VACANT
har(fwood IIoors. u¢a:ed baths and lAHD - Raft opportunrty 10 buad III
kitchen. finIShed basement 2 5 car area knOVillfor towenng trees. wind"ill9
garage. fenced yard, 3 b-edrooms and str~ts. Wlldbfe EsWlShed
1.5 baths. Very cJea~. CtntraJ air! nelg~borhood ....,th NortlMlle
$176.000 (239CA1 Schools/mailIng 68 acre Yoor builder

5120000 (OOXOj

WHEN SETTUfQ IS PAIWIOUNT - CHARIIINQ & ROOMY - WE flOOR PUN! - Newer painl CAXTON IWICH - Sharp all bricIt 3 A PARTY GIVERS PRIDE - Entertain
Serenity i:'I a setting cradled by Irees. and very dean. this home many 2 bedroom. 2.5 bath Cape COOdose on UYONlA COHDO - PrIvate entry and carpel make It easy to move bedroom. 1.5 bath home IS ready for ill intriouing 4 SR, 2 5 SA 2·story ill
~racelll ~eriof. lfl5tllldM interi<lf update$. Newti' Qrpet, lIoof, the cwrse Very nict and ne3I'Y Ile"Il' Brick 2 bedroom townhouse condo rioht in 10 this 2 bedroom ranch IITllTle(fl3teoccupancy ThtS one has a a cul-de-sac. Formal OR. patio, plus
WIth arthltedur1l details. glearring W1IIdows, root, glass blocks. . Wlth cathedral ceilings, hardwOOd Refilished hatdwOOO Iloors, new $lee! condo. large kitchefl 'Mth window IerntJ room ....,th fireplace, central air. deck, 3 car oar. secunty S)'S. 3,934
who'!e maslet bath. 2 bedrooms. 35 and copper p/umblng Nicest !eet in floors. and a large I-iew deck. 2 car doors. window lrealJMlls and IK:C and table space. Very open layout finIShed basement, 25 car I}3rage and sq fl. 2 IrpIcs, LR. den. sun room
baths, loll retreat overlook. comer· Waynemuslsee!$137.9))(421:) garage.freshlypall1tedlll1enor.wamic water heater & bathtub inerwllllebme Updates in kltchen and bath much more $182500(6-I7HO) & FR. Hdwd flooring, cust bl,nds.
Wln<lowtd library, OWOtMiIy laden balhs. main IMI \aulldry, modem warranty. Newty pailted, fuI basemenL Carport. O'.-er 55 onlyl S 119.900 • master sLhte W'Slltmg rm. Hili walk·
waIkoot lower Ie'.-el A Iniy luxunous ~tchen and formal tflllitlg Cf~bhouse, central air and al appliances included (I38NE) m closet w/gralllle ceunlertops
and rareftnd 5489,9)) (503ARj pool and tennis courts 5269900 Outel courtyard StlllllO $87.9)) Zoned l11g!colg, profess,ona'ty

----0-."..." 550SC 278M1 11IdS{: SSM 999 644BE

COWCTORS EDITION CONDO - A OUAUTY HOME • PAR UKE BmER THAN BUIlDING! - This -4 DOWNTOWN UYING - Just a short
rare find! Speclac1!.ar detached ranch SETTING - Wonderful" room bedroom Cape COOoffers a 1$I floor l'i3llI: to concerts. ice show. art fairs.
coodo WIth 2 bedrooms and 3 baths ranc.II WIth rmJ 2500 squar eet 01 master slJte I'IlIh dual .,,'3IIr:: in closets parades and farmer's ~et Specialty
th.:lt backs to Itle woods. Gorgeous IMng space located in a fie and a Jacuzzi tub Laroe kllchen shcppulg ga1ol'e1!$217,9)) 1392»1)
fIooc plan I'IlIh a generous 19)) square seltJllg MebcuIously mailtal WIth a .'upgraded cabinets, ISlancl cool:top
f~t ollMng space and super clean! M basement and a long $I 01 and ~-in o-.-en 2 sliding glass doors
Features ooude an ultra luxunous amtllilleS. OOI1t miss great overtooking paI1!r pabO Private den
master surte. ~,aT(t.".oodIloors, waJ1o:. oppoltlJ/l/ly! 5279.900 (332 Wlth French dooI's. One of a bnd'
ou1 basement 1st floor laundry and so • $419.9)) (957POj
mucll more' $359 900 796AA

(. ..~....
;~~:~-~:j-~
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REALTORe

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

All Real Estate
Companies are not th same
DISCOVER THE DIFFE ENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFAcnON RESULTS www.cbpreferred.com

; .
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S. LYOJrS FINEST GOLF COURSE
COUMUNITY - Beautiful 3 bedroom.
2.5 bath condo on golf front property.
2.669 sq h. & walkout lower leYel
Hardwood floors in Ialchen, loyer,
slOOy. ceramic on 1$I !Ioof IaIJldry &
master bath firsllloor master II,Woe
walk-in dosel & master bath '111Jacul2i
tu:J TYI~llered deck overtooks 3rd tde
&ra-.ine S414~ 4BOSA

We'll beat any lender's Guaranleed loan decision lhe
price, or pay you S250. same day you apply or we

payyouS250

1-888-895-2536 ~
ToIIFt'ee ~

mailto:TomMakRemax@aol.com
http://www.trnlnyhouses.comITomMaklebust
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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(734)'3-6032
(517)'8-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)117-4133 (248)~85-8705

_ 21Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
l:'! _ ~ 1888-999-1288 Toll Free IIiIliII

VIsit J. Web site at www.hometown/lfe.com
I •

• I. - S
..mu.'GreaI~easy $149 siTE
condo 8ullf 16S0sq.1t of RENT fORr=:m~~' 2 YEARSI
masw becIIooaI SIlIe (OUt- Uwe at CIcler Mil CrosskIg fOi
bo Ww1. 2 hlI baIlls. 2 tal $6SO a mo. ~ sill rm.attaclled oarage. DesIrable
YlCtoria Palt -$etbng W1lb 'S2.ooo REBATE
sIllewaIb tor III easy lrdl to 'HarlIaad SdlOOIs
dow!*ln HoMI. $229,900. •4.eooso.n ComIlriIy
CaI(517) 54&-3153 CWlOUSe Ill's.wnaiug pool
1I0RTHY1UE IIiaIDld lates ' Homes sbrtJng n !tie
condo 19607 Neptune Ct. $4O,OOO's
12&3 $q It 2 IiedrooaI. 1.5
balllS. fll'eplace, II appli-
ances. IIeWaI coIOIs, lltW
cmmIc lie In balJls, lltW
1t0llC doot. IIN palio doOI.
partially fillisIled basemenI.
lots 01 Il)dltes, $165.000.
Calleda)' 244-314-0578
1I0RnMUE • KINGS MILL
COOPfRATIVE. 3 bedIoom,
1.5 baIh TO'a'Mouse,IuI base-
IIItIll $105.000 negotQbIe.
C3sh sale odt 248-349-5570

NORTHVILLE CONDO
Rent to Own. larpe 1
bedroom. 1 baI/l. llu lei
setting, ~ refurtlished,
~ apUnces.. $107,000

0wlIef will lleIp
73HB1-3a51

_.
AT

KARTlAHD MEADOWS
HIItfW Sdr:Jc/$

• Conv'r1triy C«Ur
.PIa)vound

.·Near~
~

• Go-eal Shopping
·WoncSeriU ~

• FamJy FriencIy
Convlulity

s-raI Homes AwiabIe
For IIMlecIaIe ~

from 1400 • 2200 sq IL
calKin

(248) 889-4211

HARTlAND AREA
UYingstOD County
Pre-Owned Homes

Now Available.
• 4 Bed·2 Bath

- 2128 sq. ft
includes shed, CA &

aD appliances
553,900

(810)227-4436
• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARtS

~

-3 Bed ·2Bath
·1387 sq. ft

fiteplace,
washer/dl}'el,

glamOur battvoom
$46.900

• 3 Bed • 2 Bath
-16800 sq ft
island kllchen,

flfeplace, jacuzzi, CA.
shed. 01ywaIl Home!
M lISt seD! Appraised
at $71,000 AsIOng

$45.000

(248) 889·4211

f~)"'-;(, ;.' . ' ,~........ _--- . .MilfORD. 1l.800S0.FT .•
IiQ/ll lndusInaI. wl2,5OOsq It
offICe, trIICk docks. 3 phase
power $389.000. lerms MIl-
ib1e. (2.8~·5168

,.'
5aIeAease

39SO Ollice ~
Space 5aIe.tease

3960 CommecdaII
~Yacanl
Proper1y

3910 klYeslJnert
Proper1y

3980 land
IIEAimm

FOR IIEJrT
4000 Ap1ItmenIsI

UntunisIled
40 10 ApartmentsI

FtrnIshed
4020 CooOOsI

TClWM?uses
4030~
4040 Rats
4050 Homes
4060 l.akefrortf

walelfront

Homes
4010 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobile Home Site
4090 SOUthern Rentals
4100 TIme Shove Rentals
4110 Yacalion Resort

RentaJs
4120 LMno Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 HaI:sIBuiIcings
4210 Residence To

Exminge
4220 0fIice Space
4230 CommefciaV

h1JstrIaI
4240 land
4300 Garage$IMri

Stlnge
«00 wanted To Rent
«10 wanted To Rent·

Resort Property
4500 Foo1itIn! ReotaI
4560 Rental A/p'cy
4570 Proper1y

M<mgement
4580 Lease/OpIion To

Buy
4590 House~

5ervIce
4600 ConYaIescent

NlI'Sing Homes
4610 Rlster care
4620 Home HeaIthCate
463 Homes f« The

Aged
464 Mcsc. f« Rent

3510 ~COldy
3520 l.MngsQ1 CoI.ny
3530 Macomb Colrt1
3S4O Oaldand Colrt1
3S5O Stiawassee CoI.ny
3560 wastUnaw CotJlty
3510 ~ CoU1Iy
3580 l..aktfrlQI

waterfronIllomes
3590 OCher Slbrban

Homes
3600 Out 01 State

IbTlestProperty
3610 ColJIlry Homes
3630 FarmsMorse f.vms
3640 Real £state

5en'Ices
3700 New Home BUIdets
3710 Apartments f«

Sale
3720 Condos
3730 ~&

Towrllooses
3740 Maoofactl.red

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3760 Homes lkldef

ConslnJctJon
mo lakefront Property
3780 I.akeiRIYer Resort

Property
3790 Noc1heIn Property
3800 ResorWacatJon

Property
3810 ~oCState

Property
3820 I.ots &

ActeageNacant
3830 Trne Shn
3840 t.easeropboo To

Buy
3850 Mort9'1ge.tand

Contracts
3860 Money To

t..ocmlorrow
3870 Real £state wanted
3880 cemeteIy I.ots

COflIIIERCWJ
INDUSTJlW,

SAlE DR lfASI:
3900 Business

opportlntles
3910 Business &

Professbl3l
Ikikings

3920 Comrnercialttletail
SaIeIlease

3930 Incoole Property
Sale

3940 IndustnaV
warehouse

FOR SAlE
300ll Homes I
3030 Open House
3040 krI Arbor !
3OSO~
3060 ~ ,
3070 Byron ;
3080 C<rllOn 1
3090 Qar1Isbl I
3100 Cohoctah I

3110 DeaibomI:r
3120 :::n
3130 Dexter a
3140 FannilgIon

Farmingtorlls
3150 Fenm I
3160 R:M1eMIe,
3170 GardenOl)'/
3180 Grosse Par
3190 Ha:ntug I
3200 Har1Iand
3210 Iig/lIand ~
3220 ~ t
3230 Howell I
3240 I..IOOen
32SO Uworia ,
3260 Mifortl I

3270 New~
3280 NoI1tMIIe I
3290 Ibi I
3300 ()ak GrM
3310 omnT~

laIIe OrioOxford
3320 Perry
3330 f'lndq)ey ,
3340 Plymouth
3350 Redford I
3360 Rochester~btm

tills I
3370 Royal ~ ()ak

PalWHlJ1~
Woods ,

3380 SaIemISaIt
Township I

3390 SouIhfieId!:l1tnJp
3400 ~L~
3410~

342O~
L.akehY1"itlake

34 30 WebberYill
3440 west Blooieldl

Orchard Ul
3450 WeslIW'\yne
3460 Whrtmore ~
3470 WillIamstll
3480W~

laka/Correfce
3490 YpsdanM3evil1e
3500 Genesee (rIly

(~
IN NOVI !

BRAND NEW SKYUNE
«)om 1000 sq fL. 2BR. 2BA.
aI deluxe a~. sepa.
rile liundry room wI wash-
erklryer.lNIIy ex!1lS fIrSt
yur free rerL LIusl see

$(5.800

VICTORIAN
CMr 1Xl) sq ll. 38R. 2BA, all
awunces. CA. flr~. !lIS
CMl'ed elect & lIlOre. S28.0c0

SKYLINE
«)om 1200 sq fL. ItIlS home
oilers 3aR. 2BA. all aPQli-

ances. CA. shtd.
WiSherIllI)'l!l' & llIO(e. PrICed

10 ~ht SlS.5OO .

Others available from
$16.500 Ih1u S49.9QO.

~S~
al

HIGHLAND HIUS
ESTATES

ClnSerllyI11
N. cIGt>td FIver

l* ~ S HagQer1)' Rcls.
can Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·D320 or
(248) 474.03~

ARGEXTlNE1991 tarrollon, 3
bedroom. 2 balh. tlCC cond • in
PInt fWQe $14.000 AvWbIe
lmmedraletj (5171>48-3579

",... ~.. ~ lit»
lIMles )'OU to

RIDGEWOOD
In Wb'd ~ IW ocr new

~"N ~ on Gs;Illr

,l :
1I0RTlMllE. 5 rooms, 2 • BRIGHTOII· Must move! 3
bit/ls, prMle garagt 6 appi- bedroom. 2 billI. nee bmiIy
ances. pool. temis. 'aose 10 room attac./led 10 ~ din-
town.$172,SOO244-:MH512 $1g,~~j=~
NOVI •. 2 ~oom. 1.5 balli, CHATEAU HOwtLl • under
wet rnUltUIed,nMt~· 1~ 3 bed. 2 bllII SIIlOIe.
ed. 1 tal ovaoe. Iownhouse deck. W1)1 WWlClows, berber
st)1e. CaI (2~) .7&-1277. wpet. Owner movtd & is
NOVl.1I0RTIIY1LLE 1Wlch. rea~ 10 sell Cd Clesl
BOO S4- It Lg. cleek. QmOe. Housing 0 I-aoo- ~-OOO1
$1SICuPdite. Needs nothing 1651. t636
$133,900 ern) .~n43 --C-r~DE~R-::M~ll~L--
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom CROSSINGS
con60. $89,000 lrnrne<llile FIHTON AREA
occupancy (2~"37-8189 DPaC 7 DAYS A wtEK

Be !tie &st 10 d100se ftOlll
premium homesiles in the

fenlon vea's newest resort·
elm INOOfat1ured home

COtTVI'UllIy
Homes Irom the $SO s GIVld

Opening SpecQ!s'
ParW .... Ad.

& Old US·23 11 Trrone TlI'Il
Homes ()lferrd By

A1aerlcJI HlllltCllolce
(BOO) 7.2-o7~ ex! 8

iI1d
U1l1. Yalley

(800) 862·9280
WYNl cidemilcrossings corn

DIVORCE SALE
PleiSe u.l~ Mr my
P2)'!IlenIS, ontt $379 per mo
Beiutlful Amish Iwldcnfted,
nel'er lived it. dIShes 10clJded
tal Wendy ~ (866)381-2041

HAMBURG· BeitMul 3 bed-
room. 2 blth home
UndSCiped be.i u1Jfu'lly wI
bock ~iYers for pvbng &
PibO Must see home Cin
Clest 0 1 -aoo-~-OOO1 1646

HARTWD ·96 CornrnodOft. U~.... 3 bedroom, 2 bIlh. 2 ev
""""" • i~ 93riQe. fonmJ Irving

i and dllllt'9 vus wrth a file-
piKe. morning room
Uolmled sellers, prICed 10
sea QUiet. Crest HousInQ 511·~a-ooo I #676. 1541. 1521

HERITAGE
A.GMAC
1TARea1~

CllICOlIIIII ... fll fiOld!
_b1J-.s~CIIlLQZ1loll2ll
b,$fl1 ....... IlI..
1ollI.~~lnllGllI'l$IU
liIIl ...... lCItI ullirt1Iat __ ,ull:lll.D9*
~ III nJ14 at _.. n.
12J.JI~
liIIlll III IWIf • .,..
~1IIlI"'''I\2I1:1I''tllif
-.l1AIlIiIbr.lI.lW 1lIlU WllI
rmOlSl_IlIIIrl1H211'
ltIlIeIplgI!.lIillIaIln~~
•• UlII~U1l1bs~1'lldI
llIlIlJ"'S214,Jl
PWUI U raE IETIK! 1,S5l ~ 1lad. 1Il1D1 .. ni*I;
_1~1r.u1ll1lJt ItisI
... hi! 1ft P.1!II'nJ St'ot
~~
IWUlIEl1I5 .. If.1PlIII UolI'
PIll iii ~ Q:nIt Illi p:1R
lllrd b!UI W lid III lid Mb*-
..,.. .. prillllil_"
IlIIlIll'MJRII!II:l?IlRid.m
"bs 1111"" IlIIttml
Inll'atllll.~
lUll Lni If nIll!~~tI
IIn lJ)Ill Es:.ds.'lll1it IIWI hi
katfCrlllllllr.h'l!n_
'/Ill9lIf.lQdIlZIlA\I1l11Dl,
II51,..II" ..... LL(lIIl'-l
lIal. lIlIllIllt ~ I!r.:Dla ~
tnlt.151'l1l1iC1:llMl2llt
lira( IIll'! tz Sj\ III ~ SSJ5!11
~
IIfTEIl£STED III A CAREER

IN REAL ESTAID
CAll CARDL

FOR IllfOllMAnD NI

GlIB
(248) 684·8894

SOUTH lYON WOODS 1993
HomtSIead. 16x70. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 blth$, new wpel.
new hIe, new Indoe & washer.
10.12 WOOd shed. $16.500
(248)486-4154. willer Spm.

• SIgni:ure Commulllly

• Ready lor Occupancy
• Owel ~.oomood
, ScellIc Alea
, Pool & Teoos Courts

'Nw~

L2~efror.t Pro;crlies e
WHITE WE TWP. 270
froolige on Bogle Like.
5149900 Ci. Guy at Arnold
AsSOClales lnc (2~}62&-7557

Norl~ern Properties e(248) 889·4211
$0 II... Save up 10 S30.oooon a _ barJr. repo 500.
Mibll1e. Dtscounl Homes
86&-251-1610

KAlKASKA COUNTY:
5 Be.1u1J1uI Wooded Ices 5
mdes southeast of TorcIl We
Ideal rilcaloon or permanenl
home ~le. DrlVeWa)' and
elwed bui/dlng SIte prOVIded
County malnli1l'led bbcltop
road. 2 prMIe Pirlls. under-
orOllOd electnc & teltp/lone
$51.000, S2.OOO dO'll'Tl.
$615/mo. 11 'Y, Land ConlIK1

www.northemlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968·31 IS

BrI •• IOI Slooo Down. CMner
fNncino 3 bedrooms. several
10choose Irom. 81ll-5n· 7228

fENTON. WE PrMeoes.
28x70, 3 large bedrooms. fll'e-
place. CIA. all appllances. my
wel malnliined. 542,000.
517·552-6024 8100735-51n

FOWlERVIllE 1988, 2 br,
Grindshlre S6500 below
apprilSil Owner movtd
H.(76. dOYbie WlIldows. all
appllinces, 5 fans. 3 AC. new
sklltlng. dm & barn
$10000 {6161981"'414 arrJ'
!me dJys 511·54&-9600

HOwtLL • 1986 ChampIOn
14170. 3 bedroom, 2 bati,
53.000 Call lor more Wlfo,
(8101923,3816

$410 PER
MONTH

"
INCLUDES LOT RENT
Own 'lbi. Nev BOlle
3 bedroom, 2 bath
spacious home i:l
=try settin; incl
satellite dish' home
varranty. Wm't last
lon;. call m detaUs
UNIVERSITY ROMES

888-617-0010
Resorl' Vacation ~
ProPtrties ....,

MIUORD'S RIDGEWtlOD
S1.ooo below cost. Weddmg
oil, must sel C3sh inc:entNe
3 br. 2 !lalh, ceramIC coun-
ters. A/C. Whirlpool. slone
II1~. caltledral tel1onos.
skvtIohts, ~ & more
$57,900 (2~)887·5882

fumonthomes com
• swcIl Lefton Minor.

WHIT" ORE lAKE • 3 bed, 2
bath. SII'lOIe, $300 lot relll
Prictd for qUICk sale
Crest Hovsin9

1-800- ~-OOJ 1. #6S7

FORGOTTEN
WOODLAND FARMI

Wooded icreage in ill area of
marrJ lakes ind Slate land I

Year·round access ind
electnc 525 900
lOOIlol. Rultr. aaa-., ..... If

1U-105-5320
..... .IooRlaterealtr com

MILFORD
Blind New Home. 1400 sq
It. 38R. 2BA.al appl13:'lCeS.

huge 101 Immed<ale
0CCl/PiIlCY $(5.900

CaI Kim
(248) 889-4211

5 ACRES
$74,900 00.
$3',900.00 Gregory 1.8'1
acres.

Sout~.ern Properties •

PRIME PROPERTY urge fl.
160 FI. fronuge, Exe for
Prolnsional (Or, u'll1er,
Accfl Can lor Qeb.iIs. Molnlyn
Russell TOll9 Really. 727·
5S5·29a5 Cdt. 727·142-6222

HARTLAND
Beau\If~ BrW-New Home.
1S60 sq fL. 38R. 2BA. dry-
wall. den. Great 1ocabOn'

S55&'Ir1ordI ~ (825'1'0 APA)
CalKin

(248) 889-4211

NOY! • 1175 BAYVIEW.
IS.s5.2 bedroom. I bath. As
IS 53 000 (2-la1 473·3915

....~I'bIftiIOro __ loo..tllo<tb"' __ il"'~ ... "" ..... d

lOhdl.. -~~fIDrIoborl~mE.hlI '--..,.~1511)
S<&-2000. Hcmt_.-. ......... hr1ltlllltbUlpl .. ___. __ ~Ill-'_"'......., .. __ nrony~d .. ..,..,.."h~_ ....._...._"h .._ .,....."".,..._.-.d
~1It_"'loll""' .._tr""""'"'-.h __ tr __

I'I.CiW<n -.A1_ ~ ..ra _lo~bh_ftIr lbloIrf~d196aold_
llIova'b_·.........,. '-"1It_"ThI_"Id~IO<Olll"'--.o
trml_ohdln~""' ....CU....... ....,q_ .....~ __ ilra_
.. _loIlIe <rl"~~"'" f'l00c.. nCge3F1od Hl·n,I:C$ UlJI .
Oasslled Illo "'"' ""IN~b"'_~" __ trlOlCM;_1dIhfnl_1
lIl'llOM'MIl~amn~ Hcmt .. IdIlSll.,... ............. IIlor ......... •00_
£qooI1Iouoiog ~ _ .... pIeOgoclbh_ MIlIIlI'IdU.s.IdCJ ...... _"teJal
""""lI--""l~h-" "ltlCllnllIlrlll_ .._ ~IRI-"'_"
"""" ........ ro t<r4 b -llOL.UllllleCUo d lICI "'*".l1Iigocln lit _101gn ~ Hoo.81; ~ .....
"'" .~ ltluslng ~"tICIo •• IbI"I!l<rl ,,1'I.t>6nn "*"-

M2~ufaclured Hor::es • Mar.ufactured Homes CDNEW HOMES
$39,800! -Ifd~.,-CALlAN, REAIJORS'

1M8l685-1588
Reu T.,. Rnu .. U
AaIs· 2001 bail. 3 Bed, 3
Ilalll w'3t car gn)e, wall·
ed bistcleIlI db 9' ceings,
dren SlIllrOOlIl & Uisttr
SailI, GlaI Rat w/WII'le fR-
place, extetlSiIt lISt ~ cus·
IOIlI IIliIeNls & exttilerll
lIdn;.~,9)J (!-ml)

t.D*eII IIiIIn Raa ..
..... I.Jb. ~ lh2nI
hollIe! Gorgeous lalllrorC sd-
II'lg .. ~ Bsml. fp ill
I.Mllg Ra & !luge po:ettJaI.
Pro\leItt ald viM .-e 1ll'Ibeal'
aIlIe. $142.9:X! (H13)

lIeIlJ YIIfa.' CIlNlaI- ~
IiedrocQ, 2.51lz1l1. Ore ~ 1fle
few ~ bas!meICs it 1fle
SIlO. IlWlI?od lloors It 1fle
Odlea & Breatfm Rm.
FIlllitr Am W1IIl flreplice,
ClO'n UoIdiIlQS. custonl
dett & britt PMIS. cenlraf
air W 2 car all garage. l)Ie
~ Ile best Iols II 1fle ~!
$211,1XXI(K-331a)

e-a Rucl ... " Am-
J6Cl:kI. sq .. Utd. 3 8ilII
woode~ NIlIUled ancf
lllO'/HllWy FulIIt-Iaw SJlt
IIIr11Sh!d wabt ...n. BallI.
!led,omg B & Fn R::L Gmt

~:I Rill ~ cdinlI & luI
SUIt ~ Masllf SoIl &
300 sq • decl $319)5( lJ-

(

195()
I

....... ea,.C.H!led,2I BiIll 011 wooded 15 lICIt tl 2

I ta' aIIidled page. ~ ...
1S!e! basecnetC. at: IP\lfianCeS

-l., Sla)", IlomI wn.'1ly W ~J ~1O~t\dLa

i ~ s* Iiedruocl illeMel
IMl (Mr 2,1XXl ~ led.
$209,9)J(0-3143),
..... RaQ- Dlncler1

"~I Plaster nIs. SOIIle llard-) ! wood 6's., lMng IW has,
aM cdng & ardIecl door·
w"ltg Omg na. k>nS ~

~; 1lOtaOt. fenced yW. New
shed W II ~ SfZt

.1 $109 !lOO (K-IOOS). ' .... 1Iad.1.5 Acra·
Yoar on prImI pond Is

"
c:AInl we hs Np 3beef-
rOOII, 2 balk. tea Iar9';1 6RII R111las eatlmI cel-l"

.> .. & gas .,..,. UodenI
~. lCIdlea ~ Cl*S to
I, lI'9t omo Pa ~ DerId

dett~plw.s.GmI
f~ IAa dose 10 IN ViIaQe.

f S239.!lOO (K-4m), .
-r ... C*IIII .. 11 Jenlor 4 BId. U __ .,00)
L

.-.1IIl GoorM QclIIl\, 2
UyGlul RII ~
dcMIlt dect. 3t ta' P3\lIIOS
SICOlld gnge .,. allle &
ptlonI prMlts IlIIIASlwe $lDI"

.. LJb prMeoes, aaIIrt'* WId picIlc .nas.
$S14,1XXl (K-3236J

': fIMI68501588

HOWEll • 8uItNrI Ridge •
2000 Model 2000 sq It. 3
bed, 2 bllII: loaded. vacant
Clubhouse and pool Can
Crest tlo\lslnQ c

1..aoo. 7J.4-OOJ1 1541

·'369 sq.ft
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths

• Deluxe G E Appliances
• Skylights & More

l2lefror,t S """
.,,~terlronl H~r::es \iij/ $99/month

Site Rent 2 Years
I

'SUILD YOUR DWIlOIW
Plersoo-<l.tlbs Hoo! builds
the shen, )'OU f~ Save
Sl.ooosl 1~1i3~7

BRIGHTON• .co ~e!wooded
&openfldd~
Gas at rood S9bts at 2011
S365.ooo 151~

DAJlSYIlLE HOai ITES
rOlling. Willouts, mtre trees
& normal pelts. 3J ~es
5-45 500 H4 acres-49000
Owne r flIIillCl1lll r,Lible
(Sm 623-67.4

HIGHLAND·WHITE l.AXE
AREA· 10 ~es. parcels ftOlll
$1OO.D00-40 aeres. heavily
wooded. S550.0000-40 acres
W/PnY3Ie- bk! single' build
SJ1es·U1l'1 be spill' 1248)
891-7.10. 2~-613-6515

lMNGSTOII CO. House & 10
Ices for ~ $ID.ooo per
acre. Beautdut rolling LvId
PerfKl pelts. 517·54S-Sm,
810.923-4555

We wi! buy 01
lease )'OUr !louse.

Make your P2)'!IlenIS. clo
repilrs, dose quickly

iIId mmnize )'l)Ul' profitS
talDrdng Places loday

2-48-231·51«
Huron RMr Fronl

, $215,900.00 1431 Sf. 2
BR. 80 It of frootage! Bo3C
dock! Wooded ~ltilg.
Florida rm. w/hol tub!
Rcbxing (\cd! 17121

120' of waterfront!
5222,600.00 Serene tis
Lake i'I Haniug. 3 BR. 3
bad1 ranch. frished wal·
<M, bilcooy, cathedral
ctlings, 2 car garage.
17704
AlL SPORTS WEFROHT
$249,'00.00 1.31:e
~·3BRnnch. 2
fUI baIhs. Ded.. hardwood
flrs., Ile\l"tl C¥pC11llg.
17719
$675.000.00 8tI&h10Cl
ApprOlC. 2967 Sf. 4 BR.
Iibfaly. office, fonnaI <in-
ing. maple cabinets in
isIaod lJIchen. somg cd-
ings, lircpbce. wa!l;OUC
~ 3 car an. gar••
ad&tionaI 3 car garage!
17680

A BARGAlII ,
C3sh for vacant 101 acreage 01 ,
home in need of repair. Cash'
paid, fast closings. tal loll;
free.888~. •-------.
1 BUY AND lEASI: HOUSES;
kif condilion. any pri:e range. ,
Caa Bethanny 2~.g17·~ ,
www.Jbuylnjhouses.com '

I BUY HOUSES,
A/rj price. any condlbOl\..

(517I-tM-8803

NDRTlMllE TWP•• fry. near
5 Mile Ad 85x220, sewer &
Wiler u.ps paid $115.000
(2~)3-I9-1853fOWlERVILLE • ~1111"1

Irfed 2 aues.'perked
$55 900 WIth S-C.OG dow1l.
$(00 a mo (810)~79:l

HAMBURG TWP. t acre
lots al Wl"ispering es Golf
Course $55.(00.57)00

(2~lSt5-9~

PIIICKNEY AREA· Two 5 ~t
wcels. 579,900 w,'twn.&
$11,900 (rn} .'6-91~

Sl)U1K LYON 1 1/4 Aue lot,
pelted, lItl QUiet privale rGid.
dose 10 local freft2ys
$90.000 Call (2~1119-0306

STOCDRIDGE • 50 aetes,
b/acIi; top. waJkM. tlC. VIeW,

$215.000 (rn) 878-n54

THREE NEW deYe~
Near SoullI Lyon & Hamburg
wrU1 SocJlh Lyon, BrioNon &
0eJ:ter sdlools 112... ~e
wooded ~. PiI\s. lake-
fronl-1a~e access. paved
streets Compare my poces

Owner (~I 663004886

South L)OO Schools
GIVld RA-er. 1·96 ext 153

Auossfrom
Kensington r.tetropir1<

(248) 437·2039

PREMIERE. PRESTIGIOUS, ;
Brio!lllltl location. ol'Iice or.
nseartll. New Ctass A con- '
structJon 2003. GeDefOUS:
buM-oat just 011 come r
1·96r\IS-23 10370 CItation..
11,008 sqll loQI. can be 2;
unils, condo Of renlat. Lease,
$13.50 by $ 135. Brokers pro- •
Ieded Ed Alin, AJon Buiding
Co~ (800) 42.·25-46. ext 16 ~

HARTlAND ne. sub
....... ~arSN"Yllle;'d tom
586-48 .... 247 ~

tWmAND LS
3 acres. I>eautd
pvceI, llOIgeous
good pen, olf
rDid $86.500 81Huron Valley Schools

OnYmomAd
3 5 miles H of 1·96

(248) 685·9D68
CSl

ARE YOU LOOKIIIG lor a
Lease wi oplJon I" bITt? tal
8100m-7Ul. Lisa 01 KirstlI'I

lIcrl,a~e & lGr~ ~
Cc·.tra:ts ~~

~
REIMAX100 • Multi·Million Dollar Producer

"The People's Agent" • 248-348-3000 248-939-9393
www.JeffDuneske.com

CASlf FOR WID
COIITRACTS

Calf Aoter. 517-544-1193

.• New manuf.letured home ' 1': Ily-backed home \\..
. on displJ)' "~lI•• t::lJ1 ne'l\' homes

• IMMEDIATEOCCUPA~" • xdusn'C multi·S«tio
r·;Jiomes (rom 1300 to communities.
(" 2300 square (eet • Low down payments "
~' •. Hassle.frtt ftnandng
: .• Home prices start at $49,000

i~OD
[; Milford . ~a~land

Call t1Je'e.\'Clusive 1Jome sellers at:· i
Medallion Homes Medallion Hom .~

. (248)676-9755 (248)887-122 'i
1:._. UttleVaUey HOines UttIeVauey Ho' ~
.~~~~~~.:~~U~~~!~"~1

READERS:
51'1CE many ads are
Irom outside the local
ilea, please t'o7 -.lIat
you are buying before
sendlllll money

..

tl800 TAIWlA IlIOYI. 8259.900' .IUDI
YOU BETrER LOOK, AT THIS i HOME

--. BEFORE rr IS SOLDI CHECK our 1HE
• SQUARE FOOTAGE FOR 1ltE PRICE. nus

GREAT FAMILY HOME IS LOCATED IN A
WOODED MA'I'URE NEIGHBORHOOD IN ORCHARD IDLLS. ELE-
MEHTARY'SCHooLIN SUB. UPDATES: ROOF -02-. WINDOWS "01".
AIR CONDlllONER -00", HOf WATER HEATER "99", KITCHEN
wrm ISLAND "00", PERGO FOYER -00", AND LAUNDRY ROOM.
SITUATED ON LARGER LOT WIPRIVATE BACKYARD. MOVE IN CON·
DmON. VIsrrWWW.J&FFDUNESKE.COM FOR A VISUAL TOUR AND
MORE INFORllAnON ON nus HOM&.

READERS:
51 NCE Il'liny ads are
from outside the IoeaJ
area, please )JlQw WI
)'OU are buying bef«e
sendlllll money.

Looldng to buy' or sd1 a bome In the foreseeable future? Do you
want • Ufe long featdent. that wW UItcll to all your concerns a:
~ all of your real estate expectations? Contact Jeff DaDeek.
lor a free. DO obligation. confidential consultation today.

http://www.hometown/lfe.com
http://www.northemlandco
http://www.Jbuylnjhouses.com
http://www.JeffDuneske.com


,v

RElll.Ja: D SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PEl S CONOlTIONAl

(248) 471-3625

.FamIngloo~., (it

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

• I ~ ~, ~ -r-
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS

From $620......~ .
$750-$1000

OFF ON 12 MO.
LEASES

CALL FOR DETAILS

BRIGHTON
• 1& 2 Bedroom
• Ve1:y Clean
• AI Appiances
• Excellent location
• Monlh-to-Month

Avaiable
• o.o.TIef Pays UtllJes I

Possible Rent .
roOM!

1BEaoom·~
2~.~

(810) 632·5335

fARMINGTON ooWNTOWII
1 Bedroom 1011, wn~er
d~r. sk)lIOhl. wood rlOOr~
bricll wvaus upsca~ 577~
1~t & last S«lllItl

Llil<t 248··U2·4999
BRIGKlOII. Scacious 2 btd·
room. Irnrned<ole ~
CIA. blinds. newer ~,
dlS/lwullers, ITIICIOWlve,
5710 lower security iSeposd
ISSOO) 10 ClUilifltd ~ls
StlOIt temllWe lYaJlible No
Ptls. Furllished I~rtments
Am (810) 229-5157

BRIGKlON. 940 E. Grilld
RIver Spioous. 1 bedroom
a pl heal & wport induded
No pelS. SS35,'1Il0, 248·521·
1980 (517)41»'2866

rvm.no:oo IUs

PRESTIGIOUS
ADDRESS

Incredible Value
Up to 3 months

FREE!'
• Doos & Cats WticOMe

(Mth no monlhly
pet'~l

• Covered Pirl.JnO
• 24-h/ f otness Center
• In-hom.! WaslleriO~r
• ScirtJing Pool
• ~ Nalurt Tra\ls
• Equity Ealner Progri-rl
• And more.

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom apts. wapplt·
Incts. wast,trs to dr)us
lIlduded $650 + secLllty 1.0
PETS Semor d<scounls Ca."
12461 330 2370 9 5pm only

CORDOBA
APARTMEHTS

Diamond Forest
Apartments

Can loll flee
877-262·7949

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
From $605

RENTAL
SPECIALS
CALL FOR
DETAILS

• Swvnma1g Pool
- Central Air

RWUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PHS CONDITIOW.

(248) 476-1240

'For I \ery hm ttd II~ on
seleet unrts Call lor dtl.1I's

~517 -546-7660
Call reWa' For TTY: 800-989-1833

A f'mGnIl • LImIted Tlme 0Ifef
reat! Pro(essSoruUy Manag<:d By
tEl ThcCf'OURMIOABLE G16up

www.lourrnldable.com

FOWLERVillE do ..,n:o,y~
upscale 1 tedroo"'1 In
S550'rro (517) 223 90~i
517·20~ 9,30

HARTLAND Q" ?',
duple' .. I'."".
a:ta:t"o?d (Jr~:- I

81 0-£32 583~ &, 2 I

It OAKHAVEN MAl'\OR
Retirement Community

\ " (11'."1) jJ H:I
Oakha\~n Manor is a brand !le" deganl rctiremcnl communi I)
currenlly ul1lkr coo'>lnlClion in H~ell. Oal..h3,en Manor i~d~gnal c\du,hely
for those of )'00 55 and older As a residenl )00 ...,11 enj<J)
a full :may of acthities. c\ mts. amenities and opllon.tl ~r.IC~

. m GreoI Mn1l} Coo,dllwoc m PIDocblc: Gome\
m BIlIJords Par"" m ~ C«J\<lll<1lCC s~..<
.m Crocbd IIN1'IJctJC<l m 8<all)1B>rl>cr 5.1J,..,
.m I~ Ihn m lW," (rob
.m EltTrnc ~ m MlIIi IIai Trlll'l'-.u: ....
.m IIoolc Rt\;..- ~ moa IlooaI ROl.llnIlI t
.m Pro(.....,.w ~ m w 1IKICh..-b """,'

l~ ·-;-,...-C'illlToday For Your Personal Tour!
", .~ondly-Frida)· 9:00 to 6:00. Slluroa) 10:00 to'Z:OO

Call Toda)' 517 548-9870 IH,,,,,., ""r ...-c.sm I SOO"&l9-3777,
1320A>!l<bury Lane.IIw't1l "II 488431"hclu':OllJU\l ""':h or M·S9J

@ EquallkmlD. <>rr<-cnnry Go

-~ • ~~3 Homes Left __ .::=:" Brind New ...-

~;£BURKHART~~:
RID G E

IiI-inptc1I u:<fltyl NnJ't11 &.\Im l'rtstipcw
LAnd U~ ummunity

HOwtll • loll·st)1e iPl in
tustonc downlCl'lrl\. HIgh
UdlJ19 bnct wiJIs. Maplenoor 5735.'11'10 Of $75(l.'rno
vnlh ll'3$htrldryer No smok·
J1~'pe:s (5171 S48-<ln4

HOWUl
QUAIL CRUX APTS,

1·2 bedroom. S525-$635
ItlCludes COvtred carporl
fully tQUIl)ped lJIc/lerI Owe!
Count ry se IlJIlg close ICl
Oownlillm & ma.n I>\Ir)'S 1
bIocJ< 10 hosp,tal Ba.lCOO)'CiA
-'st a:K>u1~tsll

(5171548· 3 733

HOWEll. SAVEl SAVEl
SAVEl BEST PRICE IN TOWII.

2 bedroom. $5390 InoM~
C1J115171~6 3396

HOWELl. CLEAN I bedroom
tr'C!eJl AWIJ"lCts Wpel &
.. 'lido,," Ire.3lments No pets
5520 (810)220-2360

VoWlI hndRPt Opell/ts com

MIlfORD Beaulof;1 parlJ,ke
settlJ'lg He~t & water ItIClud·
ed Extra storage A C Wllk
to dO,inlOIrn La1.~dry on
s'le San '-'1.11101) Apls

(2~8) 685'1524

MllfORO·OOWNTOWN
Free mov~ I~ Good eted,V
cred I I'ro~~ms 1 bedroom
apartm~ls Greal deals Inlo,
24 hrs (248) 476-7662

1I0RTHVlLlE I hlk Irom Ma n
St large 1 bedrOOM, wa'k In
closets L:i~ndry Mo 10 MO
$700. mo (734) 420-1027

NORTHVillE· Sublet ground
I,oor. 1 bt~toom Pr vale
t"tra'>Ce OOu~'e patIO dOJ's
lake '!eN lan:Jry & stowlt
A C carport c~t Inen~ly
Wa'k to dcr,r.lo,vn $795

t246) 347·6291

NORTHVILLE· In 10Von.ccol
'ti' 1 bedrOOM a~1 lau~·
dry r.aPr & ~.eat Ir.cJIJ<Je-:l
$625 (248)H0523t

Northville
1st MONTH
RENT FREE

LIMITED TIME ONLY
larll~ 1 & 2 bedrooms

w 't'1?aJ' !ul v:ew
tJalcony Cdrport to more

Rt;r\s Irom $095

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

0 ....R~""~:)';:"h ~ 8 Pl p

?..:g ''::' ~; n

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLEI "

For Commullity b1fOmultioll
Call (517) 540-9500

~
\\hlrJpool

• U'N>.r t:< l;,.Pn,r
• Z nJll""h,
• Full s..'l'\k.~

<lub II,~
• \'.Hllt<J l:o.-,I r~.
• C... lm~ Em'
• C''l',m A\'JlhHc

;

----1
I "'" lenJ f NE\V
, "in I Luxurious
I "I~ Apartl11cnl

~ Homes

Experieltce the Good Life!

On-Site Home sales
Exclusively By:

OPEN 7·DAYS

(C1§) Comfort Living
I.D Homes, LLC.

(517) 552·2300

~.n~sr
ous ng

- • Redman'b'.$ ,. ~11oaa,.1~ Immediate Occupallcy!
I & 2 bedrooms

• ld",,1 \\ lil.
• r" I
• Erne ...""(,\-n~1,.r
• Twrtl,G","
• rm ltl'

EIlTnn\.~ ...

(517) 552-7868
\tv.1 ,ff 1""·",,,, :a-...'fth,(~I"'l<I~I"r

"-'ll. hi: 1- ,VI' i ' 'S,1, ' .. ; r ~ • \.1 ~ ~jt ln
\\"'"" apJ.r.nx"fl!, ..1m \.'xlkn~;ml1Ir ~nJ;~

'

APARTMENT
" CHECK LIST

To advertise on the Apartment Check Lfst""Please call Sherry 517-548-7375.
The cost to run on our Check List Is only ~ per month, once a month In

all of our newspapers. CALLTODAY!

Northville
1st MOHTH.
RENT fREE

UMITEO nME ONLY
wge 1 & 2 bedrooms

.,teaut.lul ww,
biIcony, carport & more

Rents ftom S695

NORTHVilLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On IQn60Iph & 8 Mile
248'~9-7743

"'-1IOf1lMlIe9reen-
~com

We aeupt. V~ \IC

NORTHVILLE. lou Ioon.
Iocaloon. JocaliOn. DvIong
elfoency apaJ1IneJlt Great
room. Ltc hen. ~th.
VoctOlIill home, downlO'fo1l
NortIMIIe. K iCte Iol. 1 tv
dtliChed OJfigt $55G'rno
(248) 924·2466

NOVt Ii)
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAXEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO.

LEASE
CALL FOR DETAllS

• Cathedr1l CedlllQS

PETS CONOITIO"-'l

PETS CONDITIONAl

(248) 669·5566

1~0\1 Ii)

THE SPRINGS
Voted Property 01 The

Year For 2002!
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $540
HEAT INCLUDED

F~U·s.ze WiSher & Orytr

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO

LEASES
CALL fOR DETAILS

Nol'1

Huge Townhomes
3 month's

FREE!·
" Po 3 8edro-oms
r3c;. ...:r.~r,ts

.: ' 'S W"lcome
•l " e:1 Parkm~
• f' ,ss Center. Pool
.. c"ortt ..,l'T't&'~ J

~ta ~~ ~
• - ••• , EJlner Pr~ram

HClVI Rhlge
Apartments

and Townhomes
TOLL FREE

(877) 329·2286
··.·~econ

"L' a ,ery hr1llle-:ltlmeon
J 'It L~ IS Can 11)1dtta I~

~
~OVI • Wante-:l Someone 10
hS.7e reffi.1Jlljl1~ 5 mos on

)se cl 2 bedroom apt at
>'.oo~,ard Glen Apts
SI,5 mo (580) 260-1515
KOVI· I, 2 & 3 bedroom
lo.\'homes Get 3 I.'ONTHS
f RW full basements. co I'

e'ed p.'~Jl19 pelS welcoMt,
f 11ess center. pool Renls
"0'11 $O~ Cau lodJy

(877)m 2286 or \1S,t
""wldge com

SOUTH lYON 1 & 2 bed·
room Puvate entrl.nce
Ptls Ileicorre, CiA.
~Ilch:n apP'l31ces IncJ.
wastlelldryer ~ockvp
Ircorf'! Ilmll~ lpply
Stirling ar S530 'mo
Ca~ (248)3496612

Thlnday. August 28. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAT1VE LMNG

Soutll lyoo WHITMORE UXE. 1 bedroom.
, , near like. iDcIudes store.

SUper' Savlngsl ~~~1t.~.
3 Months FREEI*

BROOKDALE
Apartments

caa Tolfree
888·332·8661llrOOl-dalt __ tonI

•rOf I lim4ed lime on select
UMS tailor lkWIs

@
SOUTH lYON • 1 room upper
studIO Downlown SIOvt,
Iflge. no smo~pelS
S32Otmo. (734) 455-1487

SOUTH lYON • 2 bedrooon. 2
bath. IIlCludes ~semenl &
lJUndry hOOkup 5700.'11'10
(313) 378-5803

SlIUTNlJOI

Kensinfon
Par

"pul_ull
• t Moolll Free Real
• 8 Stcerily Iltposil·
• Free Heal
'1IIImealale OmPICY
.1& 2 BedlOOlll IroII $S39
• 24 .oar EDlerveacy

IbillleullU
• CII bIlcISUAl! Pool
• Auoss IrolII leas.

Men Part:
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
Gl • conclitlOl1S apply

WALLED LAKE 1 Bedroom
Ipl Heat & Wiler IIlCl On-sile
~undry large SlOllge area. no
pelS SS4o.'mo.248·3HH220

WALlEO WE AREA • StudIO
Ipl 0u1d Ipl building Newly
decanted Flowtr oarden No
pets 5465 IlCWes Ileal &
e1ednClly (2481624-4310

WAUEO WE AREA. IIJwk
lale Allis 1 & 2 bedrooMS &
rO....llhouse$ Uke prrvileQeS
FISlung. ~1corlles, ctntrl.l a,r
rree stord9t, uble ready Aslr.
aboul ou r monthly specials
(248)624·5999

WESTLAND
Newtlurgh be!Yoftll

Jay & Wvren
734·459-1711

Welt/lid, Hem
['DIY rw C611 AlfDf'd

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
.. APARTMENTS'

LImited Time Speoal

3 MONTHSFREE
RENT!·

• WasherlOryer
prOVIded

• Private Entrance
• PooIIT ennIS cou rt

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand RIVer betwetn
~troot& NC'iI Ad

248·348·0626

BRING THIS AD
"·F tD.38 - 6 30.
SAT. 1lt.38· 3.30.

SUIf. (Westland only)
10-.38·3'00 AHO

WAVE APPliCATION FEE
• New re5ldo!l1ts only-on

selecl UI1llS

BROOK\'<IOOD FAR~{S
Come Home to Our Town

I. :! & 3 /I~.Im(>mApart~nu
,'"d J /It'.In'''m Slll~t .. Famlly lI(1mn

ONE MONTH FREE*
& $100 CASH BACK

Pri\ :lte Entrances Cathedral Ceilings
GaragtVC arports E.~c:rcise Room
J3Cul.1i Indoor & Outdoor Pools

Call.""", "'ScWk}rwF~SMttT1l8andIOFm
OJ! Ah-.d All O..r ~ Pr1 &i1din!J AIlJl1uN<'.

248-43r~9959 ~
TtII MIlt Rwd 3'~ MI~ E ofPoori.lc TraIl

Mon.-Fri.9-) Sar. 10·2

lVelalllle to,tfie ?feiglilwl'fltWd!

PENDtEOONP A. R K

One Month Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• anhedral ceilings and fireplLTw I:mD
• FuU·ske uwhers and dr)'tTS ~
• Suimming pool, joomi, sauna
• 24 hour filntSS center
• Larg~ pets welcome

\W,,,··~ " .....;\
. ;..tj Uc..l 1) n· -------------

(866) 291-8337 • ~~t.nd
57715 GTaM AA't'fA\~ NN Hudson. Mr 48165

Loealt'd Just 5 AUnvtn Wac c1Nod ood

Wboal Cil
HILLSIDE

APARTMUTS

$200-$300
OFF 12 MO.

LEASES
CALL fOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Yhs/lerldryer Il'I MfY AoC
• Wtnclow Treatments

PETS COHO! TIOOAL

(248) 624·6480

.'..
•

NORTIMlLE
3 bedrOOCll$, 1.5 bath. ~
remodeled. Lease wtll opbon.
$155G'lnO. 810023\01116

NORTHVILLE· TOWIl/lOUSe lor
Ie.lse Of lease lI!opbon to buY
3 bedroom. 1 5 bat ft.
1400sq fl. basemen!, en.
flftpQce. grw cond
51,25Q'Ino. IricIu6es oas &
Wl.Itt. (244) 935-5140

NORTIMLLE CONDO 1 bed·
room. t bilIL Ntlltt gpdi!ed
S!OO'rno (2481 ~-4311

NORTHVILLE CONDO
La:ge 1 bedroom. 1 ~ltI. quIe«
stlIlIlQ heat & waler RIuded
5700-'11'10 17341981-385 7

PlYMOUTH Z BEDROOM,
I bi:h condo, 'II'l.Ikino dl$·

unce to lown. pOOl. updated
througllout. 5785. 'mO
(734) 454 893S

BIllGHtON QUlel vea. oed 10
96 IreeYay. 2 br~ no pets.
56501mo includes 'luttr &
garbige, 1511) S4~9279

BRIGHTON VtfY na. 3 btd·
room. 2 bath, bInIl Il'I 1998
A.'C. gUIldry hooklJps. base'
ment. 2 bloW rrom down·
101rfl $1,1950'11'10 • lrtililJeS
24H84-o769,248-qS-1747

rOWLERVILLE New duplex
lor renl, 1450 sq fl 3 btd·
room. 2 ~th, Vtry fllCt. no
pels.S97~
517-&;1-0102. 517·S48~
HOWELL Ntwly pulted 2 br,
stO'/t. rerng & all cond4roner
lflCIuded Fenced patIO
573s.'rno (517)~79
HOWELL • 2 bedroom
furnished duplex. $70CVm0 +
secvrrty (810) 229·1697

HOWUl • Urge, cIw12 bed·
room, wisherfdryer. ell
567S1mo plus utlbtres No
pels 517·545-6348, 8:lm-Spm

HOWEll TWP 2 br~ forished
~semenl, sloye to refr.g,
5775/mo Hw 0IltJe, MaD
"',59 & '·96. 511·230~79
PINCKNEY 3 br. 2 ~lh. u1l!i.
Jy woosher & dr)ef, 4 5
iCtts wipend & PlOt rorest
Girlge $11 00 1lldudts elec·
IIIC & QoIs (7~ I878·9l4 7

PINClNEY Alei. lakt iCCeSS
& guden space, 3 bedrooms.
57901mo. + ut,lll,es No
~ 734-062 8669

WIxom (i)

THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCll~DED

$400-$600
OFF 12 MO LEASE
CAll FOR DETAilS

• Swimming Pool
• AJr Condd 1OI'.njl

REDUcrD SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS CONDITIONAl

(248) 624-6464

WllOlIl (i)

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO.

LEASE
CAll FOR DETAILS

SOUTH lYON. SI,05O.mo
1,300sq rt • ~semenl
OulSUnd'"9 cootemporary 2
bedroom tl1Mlhouse If1 Ile'M! r
sub Deck. lnached oarage,
ell, IlftPlace. In apphances

(8tO) 923·5267

• SpaCIous Apirtments
• SlMlITIII'IQ Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS CONDITIONAl

(248) 624-1388

TROY 2 Bedroom W'~IONI
den. 2.5 ~lh I tv garage. flO
~ ~751lllO..p21/S utilllleS •
plus seciinly l'l4:li tS42-~48
ltiHlT~ .W£·NiweI ~
qUiet Sf~;3'br.'l;1&01lll!
~plgAces, : I AC. I • ,alp'. I
Sll00'm0. (248}214?889' l

WHITMORE LAXl: • 3 btd·
room. t 5 bath. t,l 00sq fl. •
basement & I car ~. ela.
PiIJO, laundry hookup
$I,I00'rno (810) 220-3789

WHITMORE LAKE FRONT·
Furl'llShed 4 room lp.1rtment
washer/drytr 5700'mo
734-449-4188m·m·7022.

'.

WIXOm Ii)
STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER·

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
· _~~l2-Qa4.,

~r CoodotJor-.ng

$400-$500
FREE RENT

ON12 MO LEASES
CALL FOR DETAilS

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS CONDITIONAl.

(248) 624-9445

BRIGHTON Oak POlIIle w!goIf
YltW. 1800 sq II 2 bedroom.
2 5 ~lh. 2 ar In No pets
$1500 I mo (810)227-a292

CANTON
CHERRY HIll CONDO

2 bed. 2 battlS. 1 OJfalle,
Cenlnl air. Immed~:e Occ
On the Pan. prl\llte PallO, aD
applrances. deposll 50223
l.\olYoe St 51190

Tel 734-223·5735

CLARKSTON· 3 bedroom
2 5 ~Ih. tn-1evtI. on Greens
lake. many updales, ittachtd
2 tv gara~, lake prrvdeges
S95Oo'mo 248922·5907

HOwtll - r uml$hed 2 bed-
room. rrtness. club hOuse.
Llundry, balcony StlOI1 ttrm
mil $75G'rno 321·794-4837

Flals e
Pl'(JIOUTH TWP; 2 btd. I
~th lower. large It'o'vJ9 & dill'
mg rooms. sllared IccesS
washer fdrytr waler & L:ilm
rncluded $695 248·73~54&1

o DOWN WlrJ rent ~ you
can WI? Grve us I Iry! Gre:al
lakes Mortgage SefY1Ce
Bnglllon, 810-229·7147. LISa
Loan lady

BRIGKlON For Ie.lse wfopllOri
10 buy IlXXl sq It 3 bedroom.
Ittacbed Ol.-rage. lJrge fenct~
llackyard Br.gl1lon SChools
5975111'10 (810)Z31'2220

BRIGKlON • 3 bedroom. 25
aIUChed omge.la:ge ~
If1 ya.rd, Ipplranus
51.t75,'mo {8101225-4S40

BRIGKlOH - 3891 rknl Rd
Close 10 town. 2000+sq It, 3
btdroom, 3 bolh. oarage,
IpphanceS. ell No pets
Am Sellt 1 $1 3OO'mo
Monday-r ndz-J, 810-225-9677

BRIGHTON· FuVy remodeled,
3 bedroom 2 ~t~ 00 Bows
Uke. 3 000sQ 11 S 1 35OImo
(810) 229-2011

BRIGHTON· Near 1·96 & US·
23 3 bedroom. 11Iad1edomoe, IppIianceS. Nu No
pelS or smoLng prtferred
$1200mo (810)494·5169

BRICKlON • Newly updated
Wilerfronl. 3 br. 2 ~th,
QoIrage. applrances
517-545--8842 IUve messaoe
8RIGKlON. FONOA lX. &
Millor'. Sears lk 1 br
Renl Of buy 8100229·9S44
56151mo rt/OICe2ftcom
caslnet

BRIGHTON. CfOOled llkt
iCCtSS. 2 bedroom. I bilt!,
appliinces. wry dU"
$85G'rno (7341421--4m

BRIGHTON. Sdvtr Uke
walerlrcn 8nQhlon sc/looIS.
2 bedroom, 2 balll. WiSherI
dryef. new a~ rum-
1stIed. girage.-a 1llO. ~·511S
No petS. no smollno
$lm'rno. (243) 437-3867

8RIGKlOII. Nan' updated
3 br~ 2 balll home in fairwty
TIUs lamly sub No pelS.
$1,35Or'mO.8100225-0070

~I"". Hills BeautM 4
bed colonQI. 3500 sq fL prI-
val. sub. 3.5 ~ 3 ur
Oilige. owrloots pond -
S29l»'lIlO (2481 888-8180
FOWlERVILLE 3 bedroom.
~ AIl106eled, 110Qsq ft.
garage. S1101Ym0. (517)
223-904 7 517-204-9730 ' .

FOWLERVIlLE 4 bedroom
. firm home on 3 acres .

$13SOr'mo. (517) 223·9047,
(S 17)204-9730

- 1• t. ..

http://www.lourrnldable.com


~
Loft Style

Coming Soon Fawn Meadows

rW 10 Brlghlon

Brownstone The Penillsula of Fowlerville
Condo's Condo's from $280's Single family home

Single family homes $400's packages from $190's
Homes Starting Center of downtown Howe! Waterfroot sites. Nature Heavily wooded sites in a

from the Mid. $250'5 from $189,900 Trails. Tennis Courts, beautiful serene

East off Martindale. South of 207 N. MIChigan 1 blk North Swimming Pool and community.
11 Mile. 1 mde East of 01 Grand River edensive landscaping. Livingston BuildIng

Pootiac Trail. SW comer of Hiltoo Company

(248) 486-2985 (517) 552-8000 &O!d US 23 810-229-3115
Bankers Square lMngSlon BuIlding Company loc3:ed on Noct'ooI>on Ad

www hea/ytlomeS.com YOWW bank~Jareonbne com 810-229-3115 Nor1.~ of Go' F\lver

~.Jr .... I I 1 .- ....... ~,':"'. '1",1 ••... ~~-l
I

'I t- , ..
«rt>,.. I' t ...... ,... -. . itt 1.2': I I ~~ ~

I '" ,... ' \

0
.'

,.
8ri,ton db •

RESORTLIVINGat
Villas of Oak Pointe

Lake IIage friple • H • Conslru~jon, Inc. from the
Single Family Homes low$300's

from 24O's on Brighton
SUl1S ar $169r900 FROM Brighton Rd. 2 miles wes~

Lake Road 1 MileWest Mid $200'5 of DOMlt.own Brightonof Grand River 3 II, 2 .... ~ ~ 2 cor garage,
ADVANCE CRAFT froaI pri, foIIeolIIe ScIIocIs On 8 Mile liS mile east of

~
Pontiac Tra~in Lyon Twp.

HOME BUILDERS (2~) ml«1' (Sin 548-2961 (2481486-4663
(810}229-2752 ~l. (810) 220-4800www~ccm Ift~~

Thnday, Augusl28. ~EH SHEET EASTICREAT1VElMNG

...
\?
1::

~
t..
~~
~..

~
.:

L1VINGSTON COUNTY
UNOEN •

1C -FE
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

~~,......
!
I
i

l
I

'.:.'
I

'. '

HIGHLAND
12

:;)z
0:;)
00
zU~~.
~ 5MILFORDz~
-<I::::0
...I

PONTIAC
Ingham
County

5

."~~ .
~~:~ .
1r ~ . :\~~< ~~ :
f ....-..r ~ :~~: .~~~. I~t,<.. 1111!111 ... ....

~~. J.r"
.-i. .... :

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

FARMINGTON HIUS•~-__:~ ......~FARMINGTON--.'--~•.PINCKNEY 2

• HAMBUftGe
HELLuvINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHrrM "IE LAKE

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CfTY

•DEXTERROLLING HILLS
CONDOMINIUMS

2 BR. 1-112 SA. , car ill. garages.
fiA'frWuI basements Miable, ranch
st)ies, 2 st«t slyIes. ffflate entrances
sidewa."Ks, dose 10 shoWno, barolinQ
golfrlg. bti"9, etc. IJthese spectacu
Iar ameIlllJeS begimi1g at

I $159,900
P&G Developers ue

734-649·3924

•CHELSEA

n
•CANTON

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N, of M·59, between Hickexy
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768

~ ~~
l..tfud" Hm!a. h:

Indian Oaks
Condominiums

LcaW ia &-ton HowdI. dose lO a
-..icy pad-. ~ boopiuI.

mtmnau aDd IIIQd, -.

from the $170'1
e- e-s-w-.by

1\0 RidaIud e.-,..y
Please call 134-507·1351

(0I1110rc information.

';t'ell woi=l ~ bcily
~tXxuI bcocs froc $1 SO'~

Opm s..n 12·S IIld Or a.-~'iour.tllLus..u ,'\mh ,. E.xil i'J, Irtlf nSilz,r,
uti 1d..pa!B "'zn:W P....J..
Harrold DC\-dopmcnts, Inc.

810-735-1121
..",...harrO!ddndOpllltllu.eolll

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'6
Li!7erty/5c;io Ridge Rd.

~
(734) 302-100

Hometown Village
of Wauretone

from the low $200'5
Seymour Lake ReI.. ~~ of
Lapur Rd.. wee~ of Oxford.

~

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park

Howell Schools
1.5 mlksS. of I·%. W.ofD-19

from the
low 200's to $300's

~(517) 540-1300

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

(248) 969-3200

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548-7375

srains@ht.homecomm.net
HGlBEToWN

Newspapers

~"'" ~... _ 4

, ~fu.;.,~>t,¥~I;:'~"~~e;,."~

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net


Put it here,
or in Classified

Don't hide it, sell it.
It's easy in the

GreenSheet Classifieds.

."

HI6HWID 1100 $411. 3 br.
011 1oUl00d' Rd S8S0r'IIlO
(248)685-2264

HI6HWID 3 bedroom. I bil!l
bome. tuIy Illtnisbed
AYdallle ~ ~ ~. ().t
S1,OOO'mo • ubIobes. Hoo-
smoijng- 1248)6e4·202J
lUGHWI 0 pictwesque & po.
Yale 2 aues. complttt!y
rtlllOdded 2100sq It rillClt.
l700sq 11. finisbed lower
IMI. 3 112 Nlh. 4 bedroom.
51,800'mo (248) 887-3890

HOMES
FOR RENT

HOLLY
2 Bedrooms
S695/month

HOLLY
2 Bedrooms
S7951month

Genlrr Real Eslale
(248) 887-7500

HOWUL 53SO PInckney Ad
1400 sq.ft 2-3 bedroom. 15
ball\. SlSOO per mo Pltase
cal(810)220-2085

HOWELL SINI 1 bedroom
!looSe. Idul foe 1 person
Yvd ~lI1lJined by owner
ssoo.mo + lltIIitles
(5171548-1474

HOWEll • 3 bedroom ranch.
311~tl\ed 03r~oe, flllis/led
~menl. renced yard. dose
to 101l1l AI Sport$ IDe pt"M-
1eQeS.51050 (810)229-7416

HOWELL- 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
roear doImlOW11. S 1.1 00Im0.
pllJs depos4. Non smotnQ
So pets ~ (810) 22G-2714

HOWEll· 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
walk out ranch. deck overlook·
IllO Ialt Sept.. May S79!>'mo
248-478-8939. 248 -514-5684

HOWELL. DOWKTOWN.
3 btldroom. washer/dryer
hooI:~, applWlCes. S8751mo
plus seetin:)' (810) 22S-4~

HOWEll. lake Chemung
Iaktlronl. exceplional 4 bed·
rooms. 3 baths. 2 car
3ttatl\ed gmoe, an appli-
ances S1,95Olmo. &eVilly
~ (5171548-5515

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. com·
plelely reftnished, wi al 3pp!i-
a:us oncludesW3she rid ryer
59001mo Days: 517-548·
0144.01 &e. 517-546-2413

LWE/OPTION
1 01 our homes All areas

Could be zero dOl'ill
12431615-4429

MILFORD· In the Vl!lage. 3--1
bedrooms, 2 bath, el3,
2 car gmge. nice )'lrd
SI.250.'mo. 12(8) 685-1487

MILfORD laterie-..
4 bedroom. 2 baths. 51325

per mo 248·685·7737 or
(8051291-1797

MILFORD Y1LUGE • 2 bed·
room ~r flal. walk to do\\n-
lown. S6791mo wi ulJlotJes
248-347,3147.248-437-4155

NOtHYlllE 2 bedrOOm.close
to wn. fenced yard fOf pets
or r kids Imrned.a:e
OtQlpancy (248) 349-3730

'NORTIlYILLE· 51300 7 Mde
rd • 3 Bedroom. 1850 S'l It
on 4 acres. wi\ngrOl.lnd $'oIMl-

fTlll'lQ pool Asklno 516ro'mo
Immed OCtull 248-866-1826
NORTHVILLE: 3 bedroom
co10mal, famlty & dining
room finl$.'led basement. tho
Sf48Q. mo 248-787-4076

11m3 bedroocn: 2 baIIllWh.
NC. large ~ dose 10 sdlool
& pn Stm'mo. + cIeI>. No

~~~i
OURawuTY

Will gd1 )011 tile 'lIowIl
jla)'mtllI OIl your bome
l)IIItJIue. (2") 1115-CW
NCDO' 8020 QIisoo Ad
3400+ sq It ~ Cod. 4 be. 4
bath,r Office. ~ room.
0Wd waIt.out. pool.

Illaehed guage. Sl1so.'mo .•
llWltS 81G-59H990

PlNCOEY PorQoe 1m tWI
Iront. dun Wrp home. 1
~ge br. SlO'le, fridge,
m:crClWM. waslltrl dl)'!r
hoobJp. S875 SIG--CS9-S311

Pilcbty. Grut Icicabon! 2
bedroom ranch, 1 5 bath
laundry room. 2 5 W oatIQt:
hdl baser'nef11. bv.J: 5Ut1
porth, al ~ mucleO.
No petsI$llIOkm SUXXlo'mo
• S«UI'I1 (517)546-9408

PlJIClJlEY • 'N31erhll,
Poruoe LUe. 3 bedroom. 1.5
b3th.Io,'C, ~ No pel$1
51,2S(Wm) (810)34Hl799

PINCKNEY.COMPlETUY fur·
lIIshed 2 bedroom. yev-round
tolIaQt, on Portage Lk.
5700/mo A0'3l1able Sfpt·
!by (SIO}'SHJIt

Thlnday. August 28. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATM LMNG 'Ie

PINCKNEY. NEW cOO$tnJC-
tlOn Prole5S1OnaJly 1VId·
seaped 1200 sq n. r3l'lCh wI 2
car gll3Qt, fully malllUlned
Mull COIllITU1ll)' of 20 Slllgie
f3rtl11y homes. 1 tenanl IlkJSl
be 55 yrs. 01 age. Possrble
option to ll\lfchase S995 a
me CaI (810)227-2785

REDFORD
3 bedroom bon1e. 5795.'mo

Wil!l~IOblly
12.. ) 615-4573

RENT TO OWN
1 of OIlr homes. All Areas

CoIM be wo down I

243-615-4573

ROSE TWP. • fish U\elront
Cule 2 bedroom nnch, IarQt
101. fll'eplace. frlQe & stove.
beMdul sunsets S950,'mo
• utill.'e5 (248) 676-9263

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 2
bath. A~'3l. Immed131el)', great
room & basement 1300 sq n.
S995Imonlh. (248)486-4066

SOUTH LYON 3 bedrooms.
basemen!. alt cond'lIcmlOg
59751.mo. + $!ClI1lt)' Can
248-437-8841 aller 6pm

SOUTH LYON - 1.350sQ fl
r3nch. centnI U. Clean. 2 car
gal3ge SI,OOOImo No
pets/smoking 12(8) 563-7085

SOUTH LYON. Super nice
country r3nch on 1 ~e 3
bedroom. 3 ba:hs. gre~ room
wl'fu-eplace, 21; car gal3oe.
w.'fLntShed wal\ oul bsml
Non-smoi.m. no pets SI 500.
w'secunt/ 1248)437-5012

WESTUND. 3 bedroom
home, S7951mo With optIOn
10 buy (243) 615-4653

-BAD CREDIT
-GOOD CREOIT

oNO CREDIT
o dOYl'Tl purcN5eS 100",

f~nang on home
of your chOICe'
(248) 615-4317

Lake , Wat~rfronl ~
Homes ~

BRIGHTON·2 AI Sports lake-
tront homes. 4 bI' • 3 balh, 311
hardwood, S1595.'mo 3 br. 2
bath, Sl.295fmo Very 'lI-e1l
kepI No pelS (810) 229-9139

IRlGKTO •• ~ Lk. 2
bedrconI, 1.5 balII, 1'nplKe.
QVIOe. IIIli. x"Rf, mI00-.
SI.m'alo (810)632'"

8RJGHTO.. fURNISHED.=:e=-~laI'J resldente. (810)227-3225

PlNWET I bl. Ilh1)'
remodeled, -.'dock. Oulet. pO-
vale II $pClI1$ lab. Ideal lor
~ prCllessioNL S7SO +
'*'es. (134) 87&-9347

PUlCDtY • 3 bedroolII, 1
bath, CD &$t lab. fftplace.
2 tI2 w garage. SI.4romo.
I )'t lease. (734)42&-3499

PUlClXEY • PORTAGE l.AlE
2 be.. fireplatt. deck. ~ •
Uol)' FUrN$Iled mi3ble.
$1 ,10CVIn0. (313) 22O-3SSS

PUlCKNEY, WHITEWOOD LX.
4 bedroom randt. 2 112
baths, 3 tal gll3Qt, fireplace.
Iawtl~ .
S2.lXX:lino (810) 231·2778.

Vacat.cn' Resorl I!!I\
R<~la's W
PORT SAHllAC YlWGE I

WE HURON • walk 10
H:utol' ~ shops 2 bed-
rooms. ftnCtd )'lrd. AIC,
mlCfO, dishwasher. wasll·
er/dryer SSOOIwt.. OadyNMy

81~'9726

HOWELL on condo. own
br~ share I:ltdleMrMg
Good acces$ 10 96 S65G'm0.
• 1/2 ulllltlts (SI7)548-4933

HOWEll· SNre large sedcd-
ed house "fir pool & hot IIlb.
$55(l'mo (517) 861·9425

NOYI· Rup.lsl.'. Room,
IT\,J!e wanted, S400/mo
1llCIude5 etecm:. gas, water
Furnl$hed room excepl fOf
bed. ca.1 Ken. 248-61 S-4964

R~r;,s For R<r.t e
SOUTH LYOIl A0'3Gble now.
qultl COIJntry 5ettll'lg. non
smoker. no pels. Rtferences
S4751mo (734) 323·9045

SOUTH LYON. Deln. rtOlD$.
low wed1y/dally nles, TV.
maid seMce Country
Mudo- ....1M. PontJat Trad

1248)437-4421

BRIGHTON 2400sq tt. light
rdustnal for lease

810-560-9801

BRIGHTON AulomolNe space,
3 bays. 14 II gmQt doors.
radm heal. foe llIOIe lIlfo caD
81G-229·9135 Mike I E5ther

BRIGHTON Fronl offoce Md·
able, 110sq It. heal & lIOhts
IIlCJuded S35Olmo A$k for
Rian (810)599-3307 or (8101
227-4561

BRIGHTON light ltldustnal
4000 S'l It Inc; 960 sq tt. or
off ce S16OOr'mo. Also. 4000
$4 n. InC. 600 $Q fl or oCfoce.
SInD.'mo (231)544'2212

BRIGHTON. UGHT Ildustnal.
2,65Osq It kldudlllll 616sq It
01otrce SI.4OOr'mo~ plus gu
&eltdnt~ (810)227'1760

WHITMORE WE. Smau
industnal buildlllll on 1 Kre
High ceilIngS, offoce. overhead
door Glut exposure 10
US 23 20th century Realty

(S10) 231·3300

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

Tired of the clutter that's building under
your bed? Sell i( all in The GrecnShccl
Classifieds. You can clean o.u
everything from electronics to
antiques. And our special rale of "
three lines, seven days for $21.00 • ,
is a great way to make some cash,
and save some cash at the same time. Not to
mention all the space you'll gain. That
should help you rest easy..

To clean out, call

1·866·886~SOLD
GREEN. SHEET

Classified

,,
-I•

or einail us at: -
wwwogfee~sizeetciaSs;fiedso~om

I
~
li

~

o
us. Department of TransportaUon

····,
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PINCKNEY - Ahlost new 3 bEOooms, 2.5
baJI coIoriaI tul n 2001 c&s bW. 2
car all. gat, 2nd IIoor Ialniy, oak W1eo.
new decl< backilg 10 MlOds b' pr~
$199,500 (07CRQ 734-455-5600

.A
.' ,

":~'" ...:~ "I ._

~:.,,:(.-.("l· _~'I
~~r-'
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DEARBORN HiS - Need fast sale. Rand!
wI3 bedrooms, 1.5 balh, part flfl bsmI. 2
car gar. CA. Updates: !Lrn, root. ~'S,
tM'H, CIrClil brealcers. FR & FJroja room.
AI ~ i'ld.1i<tNd !Irs & Ig Iol Home war·
rarty Bcilg al oI'.efS. S 149,617 (75MAY)
734-455-5600,

I ~
I ~

~ t,. ,-

CANTON - What a.beauty! 3 bedrooms.
1.5 bath colonial wtWge OOr( lanWy room
'Ii,~eplace, doortiaI to deck & pool. par.
bally frished basemeol. 2 car alIadled
ga.'<lge $216,900 (45MOR) 734-455-5600

WESTlANO - A hooey b' the money! 3
beItoom, 2 balh, luIIy Iinlshed basement
~, t.¢ated oak lutdlen w Pergo floors
large 2 car garage & lenced yard.
$144,000 (14HAZ) 734-455-5600

wa:aZ5UiE<4Z 5 a Cd.nac:w:az :eke: (3#£1 XX:S is £X 5% $ t _u.. :" •• 2&SS2&A4S.QiZQ
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SOUTHGATE - A peried 10! 4 be<toom
tapa cod wI2.5 baIhs, 2 car alIaChed
garage, basemeIl wkjass tb:ks, mstr
be<roools w.U bath & Jacuzzi tub. GR
'Ii'YpIc, DR, cedar ded<. tricll. paver wa!I(.

~' C.... sprilijers.. Gorgeous. gorgeous
lfoI $262,500 125MOR) 734-455-5600

WAllED LAKE - 'HfNrl TdaIy .l.¢aIed 2
BR, 12 BA townhouse. Newel WaIside
windows & some h:M'd Ilrng. NeWal car·
petng & baths. rrished law level w.'wel
bar & addi!JOl'lal haf bath. can be home
office or MeOa room. $139.900 (25MAR)
248-349-5600

lMlNIA - Make Itle 0SCXlYeIy. carefree UVONIA - Wondetf.. famly colonial
M1g 2 BR, 2 U BA.lMlg room w!dooc. Close to aI arTllrities and Slewnson Ji91
waI to privale balcotrj. OR, geaI Wlen, Sdlool Marrt c:us1om IeahJ'es and ex1en-
i'HnIlau'ldry. Too rnatPf t.pdales 10 isl sMl'use ~ wood. WrwjC roo Jence
Heated pcd & carport. Read)' & wWlg b' . erdosed backyard. 4 BR, 2.5 BA wl2.5
)'OUr oller. $129,900 (68ANN) 248-349- side eroy garage. More appiances new-
5600 ad. $359,900 (41 Ell) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HIlLS - JncredilIe 5 BR, 3
baths, 2 Iavs, 2-story home. Remodeled
l/YuoIA and looks iIte a $1 rriion + new
cons:nxton. The approxinaleIy Iacre lot
features a beauW h-g0U'ld pcd Mlh bar
and enlertaining area. Trees & gardens.
W(fflI $645,000 (21WR) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN- Welcome home. Deattom's
prestigious GolMew 3-stocy En;jish tuOOr
wl3 5 car garage. C<mnerciaJ design
ki'.dlen. Hardwood Iloors, newer 1'Mdc:M's,
!Teat room. b-maI dinilg and frished
basement. Old world dlarm MXJId be
hard to duplica:e $480.000 (35Wl L)
248-349-5600

vm BUREN - Feed !he deer at home.
Approxmate.'t 14 5 acres olIering 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, rand1 w'2.5 car attached
garage, pole barn, lots 0/ dose! space,
bea ub!'JIy Ned IO)-er Built III 200 I. Custom
kJlchen & cabinets Wa'k to ~eviIIe
Lake. Greal IocatJOO $327.900 (65MAR)
734-455-5600

PLVMOUTli - Greal curb appeal
Prolesoo1aly renowted 4 beO'ooms, 3.5
bath, fn ~ WiW, GR, DR, maslec sle,
maple kildleo, oak banislSf. 2 car healed
garage,large CO'Iered porctI. app6ances &
home proledlOn plan. $264,999 (04J0'fl
734-455-5600

CANTON - Updated CoIoriaI.. Clean and
neutral 3 BR, 1.5 bath WIth 2 car a:l
garage. Updates i1cWe: newer root, wYl-
dows, h.rnace & CIA SQ2. Great lard-
scaping. pavel pallO & beaulJhj newer
pcd & eqUpment • '99 $207,500 (266ER)
248-349-5600

...
SOUTli L'r'ON - O\ic:k occp. 2-slOly brer
& Iamly. spacious !1ml1<it wtd1eiry wood
cabs & ganle 00ISlIer ~ 0Ye!sae eat·
i"g space. Ex!ensMl wood I'tng. lavish
mstr ste Vl:o\g hJb, showec & WJe wa:k-il
doset9' bsmI w!!TOO wndw loft overlook·
i"g FA $437.555 (56SH E) 248-349-5600

, ,. ,

DETROIT - Ctlarming t.¢aled 3 bed-
lDOO\ 1.5 bath bride rard1 Mth 2 car
garage. ~ and updated \IirI)'f I'oin-
dows, lurnace and central air. hot wa!Sf
hea:er, glass block wi'ldows, and steel
doofs {788RA) $ 136.000 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Spacious c:okrial We1J.
mafiained 5 SA, 2 BA home w/rt(N,'e/ f\.r.
nace, CI.... hot water healSf & carpel.
Huge master be<toom WifIJI bath & WlC.
One year home warranty included.
$149.900 (14WAlI248-349-56OO

'- --- -

"- ,., -
8RlGHTON - l.a)(e prr.ieges. BeaulilU 4
SA, 3 BA home w'tJpdated lOt w.lisIand &
doorwaI 10 deck. Mslr bedrooms wtfull
bath & French doors 10 deck. FR wfgas
!pic and doorNaIl to pallO. 2 car garage
and prMleges on Lake 01 the PInes.
$249.900 (tIRED) 246-349-5600

MIlFORD - Downtown Milford home. late
1800's buill beauty wlupdales Tiled
Ialchen, Iamly room WlTirepaee. LA, b'.
mal OR, 1.5 baths. Cory home Il'l !)'Sat
coodiOOo. It even has a pickel !enal. Short
walk ~ Oo ....ntown. $187.500 120HICI 248-
349-5600 • I

CANTON - Move r9'Jl in! Sharp 3 bed-
room, 1 5 updated bathrooms w'Corian
COLIllers & h.b'shower Hardwood floors
lhruout & most appll<3nces $132,000
(58HAfI) 734-455-5600

Michigan's #1
Cent~ry 21 Firm!

REDFORD - Move righl In! Very dean &
weI malt'Itained home thaI's br9h1 & aity.
olfers 3bedrooms, parlIa!ly fOshed base-
menl '/I 'Mxlcshop. garage + newer root.
furnace & CA. $119,000 (42NOR) 734·
455-5600

REDFORD - A ~ 3 beQ-ooms, 1 5
bath open IIr plan rand1 w'lg rms, hd.".d
llrs. 2 5 c gar, CA. CXltTllIele.'t ~~ed TI
'10'/3 season FJoOOa rm. fIfl bsmt, rnaont·
free ext, exl1a deep lot w'SJ"lIder system.
Ig shed, S Redford schools on a dea~
51 w'park.. $174.900 (60SAl) 734-455-

LIVONIA - locabon. locabon. great
lM:ri3 randl. 3 bedroom, 2 baC\ pari fn
bsr:t 2 car garage. newer hIcWy k/tdlen
cabtlels. Close to schools. expressway &
s/'qJpIng Sub pool1 Bmg the kids, a pic:-
nic basket & bask III the SU'l1 $229,900
(I3KNOI 734-455-5600

I
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CANTON - located on premium lotI
Cha'ml'lg 2 story condo 0YetI00ki1g see-
I'fC pond. Offers upgraded Pergo lit Il'l kit,
all lot appI.lpIc Ifl GR, fin bstmt w'drywal,
recessed Iig'lts & carpe~ng. Also, lovely
decX 101' entertall'llt'lQ $ 179.900 (75H UN)
734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Sharp updated colonial.
Nestled in WJnltidge Vilage Sub, lNonla
SChools. Remodeled kg w'bay W'lldcMs.
IoI'maJ dining room. au 2 car garage. fin-
ished ree room, doorNall to deck 011 family
room, 1st Iloor lalM'ldty StoM flfeplace
$259,900 (9ONOR) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - /oJ l/"is home . GREEN OAK - PlCluresque y,ooded lot
needs is you. Updated Briar HiD co!onlaJ Approximale.'t I acte WIth 4 spacious bed-
Wilh 4 bedroom, 2 bath. FarriIy room WI!h rooms. 3 5 baths & custom ltv'uol.t Pnva!e
flfeplace. All kildlen appliances slay. sep- deck off master SUf.e 2'slory!Teat room
arate bfealdasl room. First lIoor laundry 'Mlh fl(ep!ace Fwoad walkout basement.
large yard and 'II'a1l( to schools. $264.900 Exlerl$lVe landscaping '/11th Iigh~ng
(06NOA) 248-349-5600' $424.900 (61SIL) 248-349-5600

PI.YMOUTH - Great price, I1lJSt seUlI

N'ceJy rnai'llai-led colonial nArbor Vdlage
SIb 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2 car at!. gar
& bsml FR w'nal flSlds:one fplc'skyfJght
Newer 'Ml'ldo'/l's, some carpel & kJ1ctoen
fioor. large Ienced yard Home warranty
5200.900 (57OOS) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Beslloc:abon n Oeartlom
Close to Mrylhing. private enlJy to ltis
beau!4u one bedroom condo '/11thcloset
galore $95 000 lOOGAR) 734-455-5600

SAlEM lWP. - 13+ acres 01 rolling mead-
CM'S. aean & l¢ated 3 bedrooms, 2ba:h
home w/FR, G R, OR, 4 car healed garage,
l'lQI'ound poet. For the horse loYer, 21 box
staAs, wash rack w'cemenl lit, covered
arena w'observ room. Iodrers & lack
room. $549.000 (80PON) 734-455-5600

SOUTH lYON - ~ lil\e a model. Prof
decora!ed 3 BR, 3 5 BA. 1 5 story condo
wlopen fir pan. 1st lit MBR. Vaulted eea-
tlgs. hd'Mj flr, fnll oI',ers 4th BR and en!
room w'wel bar & exercise room. Too
many lWrcldes to [st IIlY'l'OOJla~e home
$399.900 (395'\\'1) 248·349-5600

.
WES TlANO - P.IcNe Ifl c:ooilion. Great
buy on ltis 2 bedroom condo oIfenng
va~'ed ceifIngs Ifl iwlg room w/skylJglls,
open floor plan & appiances stay + 1 year
home warranty included $107,500
(36$HO) 734-455-5600

CANTON - 3 bedrooms townhouse. Great
location ~ 3 bedroom, 1.5 ba:h.
tlasemet'i, atlad1ed gar. NeNef wi'ldov.'S,
H2O. root & si<frlg ~ appr, spacious mas·
let ste ,,'fa waI ~ cIosel Nea pcd & cUl
house. Great parIdng & qUe! COO'mJ"Ily
$147.700 (64BED) 734-455-5600

WEST BlOOMFIELD - Eastbury IIr plan
IS one ~ Chelsea Parrs most SOl.ljIt after
4 BR, 32 SA. 2 Slaicases. FR IS 2-story
w'gorgeous view ~ the "OOds. 2-story
F.eIdslooe !pic. FI'lished w.tl w'lOld'len.
bathroom. ~ area. playroom & TV
area. $685,000 I48PE M) 248-349-5600
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CANTON - Spacicx.Is condo. Very neat & t
ciean 3 BR, 2.5 BA 2-slory Wilt Neutral , :
<Secor t'o DR has doo!walIleading to yoor ! "
large deck. Partaly fin bs.T~ '/I rec rm & : :
addl rm lor offICe or eitra stora~ Large t :
ko1d1en w breaJdast nook. The Est goes one l' ..
& on. S209,9OO (79$AR) 248-349 5600 .: ..........
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•......:c..
t..
•"..,
••"itrI....•..
••......•..••
~:
i

MIlFORD - What a view' Awoxmatety
5 79 acres 01 trees, nalIse & privacy nes-
tled no 1<eosInglon Metro Par!(. 4 BR, 2.5
SA oolonaJ '/I 'many updated ame!"ltlS$
su:h as: "Me island kit, t.¢aled BAs.
hdwd slone ~ & rna."JY more. Frushed
walkout $464.900 (OOVAl)248-349-5600

l.M)NtA - Ulbmale elegance descriles
!hIS dramat<: cape cod. Goo.xrnel ki1<:hen
lea~JTes dotbIe oven. CEfamc backspIash
& ~ cabs. &riny 2-story breaJdast
room WIth French door to deck. Spaoous
d'nl'lg room. 2 $lory great fiXln ""~~cus·
tom rMn!'e O,;s'on i!jl' ng & lJpg'aded

r , '("" I ,: ....~... ~Q..

lM)NIA - WondetflJ SIb Famsbc 3 BR,
1.5 BA bocII home ,,-loads ~ l¢afes.
Newef rool, ~ furnace & CIA.
Hard'Mlod !loors IlOO' carpel i1 bed-
rooms. 0Yetsized healed 2 car garage.
$174,900 (<<$UN) 2~349-5ro)
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OPEN SATURDAYS 9-1
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:, ~....." ": Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
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J. •• classlfledsotllohomec:omln.net .
r fAX: 248-437-9460
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I 8:30 aA to 5:00 p.m. ,
I, OWUNES:
!- Real Estate: Mondaj 4 PM
: AI GIbers: 1UesdaJ 4 PM:'tJ YOCII GREEN SHm CUSSIE) .. :
: ~ WI! Iiso appear 0II1he IIJEIUIET '
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TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288 WE ACCEPT:
Vba, IIasIerCIrd, lIIsconr & AlDericM ~
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1997 DODGECARAVAJIOn!)' 47,f1YJ mites ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $6995

20lH CHEVY S10 • AulD, air •••••••••• ONLY$8995 II $125Il1O.' 0 Don
2000 CHEVY S10 EXT CAB· Aulo. air ••••• ONlY$8995 or $125 mo.' 0 Down
1998 DODGERAM SLT • low m~es ~NlY $999511 $139 mo.' 0 Down
1999 DODGERAM Aulo,air,VB ONtY$9995II $145 mo.' 0 D01fII
2002 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB ••••••• 000Y $13,995 or $199 DIG.' 0 Don

1999 DODGERAM 4X4 EXT CAB •••..••.•••.••.•••• .$14,995 or $209 RIO.' 0 Don
2001 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 4X4 ••••• ONtY$15,49511 $219Il1O.' 0 Don
2001 GMC SONOMA HI·RIDER ••••••• ONlY $15,99511 $225 mo.' 0 Down
2001 DODGE DAKOTA QUAD CAB 4X4 ••••••• $15,995 or $225Il1O.' 0 Down
2000 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 4X4 ••••• ONtY$16,995 or $239 mo.' 0 DoWII
2001 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 4X4 • Off road pkg$18,995 or $269Il1O.' 0 Don
2003 DODGE R~M QUAD CAB ONlY $21,995 or $299 Il1O.' 0 Down
2003 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 4X4 •••• 000Y $23,995 or $329Il1O.' 0 Don

Sf.D.8I..UJ.IlJ

ONLY$299/month
$O.DOWN

'01 DODGE DURANGO
SLT 4X4 . 3rd Row Seats

ONLY$199/month
$0 DOWN

1999 FORD TAURUS LX ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ONlY $6495
1999 PLYMOUTH BREEZEEconomical •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ONlY $6995
2002 FORD ESCORT De2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $7995 or $109 mo.' 0 Down
1995 CADWC ElDORADO Low miles ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ONlY $9495
2002 DODGE STRATUS SE ••••••••••••••••• ONlY $9495 or $139 mo.' 0 Down
2002 CHM IMPAlA Aulo, air.V6 •••••••••••••• OilY $10,495 or $149 mo.' 0 Down
2000 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE ••••••••••••• $11,995 or $169 mo.' 0 Down
2003 CHRYSLERSEBRINGIX •••••••••••••••••••• $11,995 or $169 mo.' 0 Down
2000 POIfTlAC SRAJID AM ST Chrome wtIeeIs & rnoonroolOlllY $12.395 or $175 mo.' 0 Down
2002 POmAC SRAJlDAM ST Redhol1l •••••••••• OILY $13.995 or $199 mo.' 0 Down

MIKlVAffI

1997 OLDS BRAVADALeather, low miles : .$9995

2000 CHEVY BlAZER 4X4 ." ONlY$9995 or $125 110.• 0 Don
BANKRUPTCY? BAD CREDIT?

NO PROBLEMI
CALL OUR 24 HOUR CREDIT

HORINE FOR APPROVAl! 24
HOURS/7 DAYSA WEEK

~

1-800-681-2763

1999 DODGEDURANGOSlT Y$10,995

2000 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN Quad seats ••••••• OIllY $9995 or $139 mo.' 0 Down
2000 PLYMOUTH GRAJID VOYAGER •••••••••••••• DillY $9995 or $145 mo.' 0 Down
2001 DODGEGRAJIII CARAVANSPORT •••••••••• OIlY $10,995 or $149Il1O.' 0 Down
2001 PONTlAC MONTANA ••••••••••••••••••• OOY $14,495 or $199110.' 0 Do1rD

2001 JEEP CHEROnE SPORT 4X4 .$12,49511 $175Il1O.' 0 Don

2001 PONTIACAZTECSHow mnes .$14,49511 $199 •• ' 0 Don
2001 DODGEDURAHGOSlT OIIlY$17.99S II$249110.' 0 Don

2002 JEEP UBERTY UMITED OIIlY$17,995 Of $249 •• ' 0 Don
2003 JEEP GRANDCHEROKEE ONlY$19,995 Of $279 1M.' 0 DOW'II

http://www.hometownlife.com
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r.1AflAGErolEIIT

I. A$SlSUIlI Part~ !of SlIt·
5b"age. 2 0ayWt.: ~
IiIOd rI S*s, fIC. olfice
stIIs reqalred. OutSIde
~ duties. NoYi
24a471·79JO

,I~

CARPEITER - TRIM, tAP.
0WlI IooIs a plIs. N$o trim
talpe1Uf helpet. Must be sell-
motmIe<L 511-223·7748

CARPEmRS need«l1of
rClU'1l ~ crew. ~Ity
01 WOlt kI W1xom & HowtII

area. 2)'fS. expo (5111
86t-7U8

CARPEIITEJl$ WANTED
Up carpenttrS needed for
framilg crew Gooif pay CaD
alief 6pm.. (248)431·7762

AIR COIlDfTlOII1I1G• Heall.,
Sheet Yebllnsblers
SeMce Tech • He/pefS

For Pew COllSlllIttion. Top pay
we beIlelils. 2""~

API'l.WItE REPAIR nCH
~ Please apply at
.c675 E GrW RNer. Howell

AM SeMce Netwolt

CASHIER/SALES

APPlY IIDWI Kileben staN
needed. FldVpart-tine. We
will traln. Benefils. too! Yum
YlIII'l Tree. MaiA SL. Br9hlon.
ARCHITECTURAL SHEET
MelaI Wtlrbrs. Various IMIs
01 pP. needed !of ils1aIers 01
sheet metal rooIs & sheet
IlldaI $y$lemS. MuslISo qual-
Ity wort. be reliable. and have
a good driving record Pay
based on exp caA (810)
220-2300
ARCHITECTURAL SHEET
Metal Foreman. Responsible
fOl prodoctJon. la)' 0Ul labo-
cabOl'I & lnsbIIalion of metal
roofs & sheet metal S)'SIem
UllSt be fast paced. rnolNalOl.
0Iganized. We ISo extremely
high quaIiIy wort. Good elm-
ing rec«d ~ pacboe tal
8tG-220-2300

HHH
ASK YOUR

H0ft1ETOWN
ADVISOR ABOUT

OUR
"RECRUITMENT

SPECIAL"
FOR AUGUST,

I. ...

@)'~"MASTER TECH""l!f APPUANCE SERVICE, INC.
• ...., 1919 Federal BIvd~Ann Arbor. M148103

Appliance Repair
Technicians

Master Tech is now interviewing qualified
technicians skiDed in the repair of wash·
ers, dryers, ranges, alShwashers, and
refrigerators. Excellent benefits. Salary
based upon experience. Hourty rate as
well as commission on performance.

Appliance Repair
Technician Trainees

Master Tech will train mechanical & elec-
trical inclined persons in the repair & trou-
bleshooting of domestic household major
appliance repair. Cost of training to be
determined by aptitude lest results.
Excellent opportunity to learn a skill trade.

Call for appointment:
(734) 662-0641

DAIRY & FRDZEN FOOD
IUJlAGER. Must 11M at Iea$l
3 )'IS. managmenI experience.
AWl in ~ Sefas J.W\tt
50S E. Grand FINer.

DIESEL I GRAm TRAIN
MECIWIIC

Up (248)6e4.9S2Q

DIETARY AIDE 101 $ef'IIOI
HousinIlIl1 NortIMIe Days &
A1lernoons mlllable. CaD
TIflaIPf 12~1 ~9-1480

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
..loon the team and suPport
$pecgl populalJon adulls 111
IIltII' home and ~
~mt, Ilienclly wort ermon-
ment sa 50 t*Js benef.s
S L)'OO. 13·H63-S63i" and
73H>62-.4685

DISCOVERY TOYS needs
mom s to demo toys.
eveooos. tal Linda 101 appt
(2~) 477-s092

DRYCLWlER
Pressers. counter person WIll
train NontMl1e (248)
34~110 •

EUCTRICWIS. Exp a;>pren·
lICe for new residenlJal wort
III ~on & WashttNW
counties fila tme. penna'
nent Please lax resume 10

(248}'86-1234

EMBRDIDERY MACHINE
OPERATOR

Sunsd Sportsww 111 S L)'Otl
has a fut tJme openrlQ fOI a
t.lalure. relllble person to
tmbroidtr shirts & pUtts
Up prelefred. but will tralll

(2481437-7611
~rcom

00'. CDDlS netded FuD.l'an
1m! Great pay AWf at Rats
Gr.... 224 S. Main, M.il!ocd

00'. GRAVEL TRAlIl DRIVER
fO( Wford & Ratrcxk Ioca·
llons Exc. benef4S. 401(\ I.
BC·BS. OOltal. optICal 2~-
6&C-9S20

AlIlSH CARPEmR HELPER
wa."Iled. some e'qlefJelU

helpful Dex1erarea
tal 1734, 260-~3

~i6~1 NOW HIRING
CREWMEMBERS

ALLSHIFfS
[itca=.) for our South Lyon,

Northville and Novi locations.
We offer:·,·, ; to •...

,'" .. • Free meals
• Crew vacations
• Flexible scheduling

• Unifonns supplied
• Insurance
• Premium pay· .·' Please send resume to or apply at:

.f.tO South Lafa)"ttte 17899 Haggerty Rd UNS Non Rd
South L)"OO,MI48178 NorthrilJe. Ml48161 NO\i, MI4837S
Or, ras 10 (248) 446-02.37 ~ ras to (248) ~ 188 ~ ras to (248) 344-78:41
Pbone (248) 446-0236 Pbonc (248) 380-6297 Pbone (248) 344-1845

-------- - - - -

GlWIOC AllTlST
SIIlSd Sports-. III SoulII
Lron, haS a part !me, wIfIexi-
bit hours opening !of s0me-
one expo w.tore! Draw. Traps
& Separabons.

jeff~com
GREET£RiHOSTtSS
hrt IlIM .-slIiM .. 1ft
..... Ujer. Mal .. wUJ-
lit II ftlt ......... 141.
....... UU. "",..,. Is
$1t-S12.'r. Fu ~ Ie:
S.H. Jlcabol Ct .• Z'3-&69-
6a9I AlIa: A. Rastr
GROUNDSlIWICTEJWlCE.

POsmOICS
IiIOhland Lakes Condo com-
mul\lly Is IoobnO for two
dependable. self·SIa rtlllO
haritllolters W'tI1 deal! driv-
lno reconls Ful tme Wllh
000d PlY & exc. benefits
AppIieallons beflg KUllted kI
persoa Uon.·F Cl 9am-Spm
NO CAlLS ~ loIaNoer
~ 20Xll Sim SQmg Or.
Nortl!YiIe. LIJ ~ 161. EOE

KAIR SmlST • HN halr
saJon opening on NIM Ad • S
of 10 We. StylISts. can
Pamela at (248) 314-9811

HAIR SmlSTS
Oown·IO-e.Jntl salon Ilffils
expo (2 )'fS-II\Ill) styis1s Iof
part or 1uI!me. Ihne Street
5aIon Inc.. New Hudson.
(248) 431·2424

HANDYMAN· EXPERJEIlCED
Carpentry, ouners. Iandscap-
lno' W:tWoode Par\Jlomes.
9 We & HaooertY Uon-Fn.
9-.4pm sepe-oee.. part tme
a1let' S I lli'lf Ile9OlIable. F lX
resume 10 (248)349-3745

HIRING IMMEDlATU Y
5 brancll oIfJCes openIllg up
10 fU~rl lime pOSIllOOS
netded NO EXP. necessary
sun up 10 S5OO'lIt.

(734) 222-8515

HDUSEmPER FULL TIME.
AWl al West ~ HMo.
3310 W Commerce Ad.
LlJllOId (2~) 685-1400

HYAC LDOXlIIG fOI an experl-
enced heallll9 & CoobllQ
InstaJler,womng Crew Leader
Good ~, benefItS Cal. ask
fOl Mike (2481 43H299

HVACRM.hrs
needed fOl new constructIOn
Up required Ful benefItS

LIuIioan Hea!110
(248) 698-9100

IICSTALLER
LoolanO 101a respollSlble per-
son WIlh a good drlvilg rKllfd
to WOlt WIlh a well estab-
Ii$l'led ~·llased YmklO
COlIIQanY \WI train. IlledIanIo
tal abdrly helpful StartJno pay
$I Mv & beneflls "'cIlance
101" acMnument Reply to
Box 0683, Observer &
Ec:centric. 3625 I SchooIcran
Ild • LNonra. Lll 48150

Inslalier I Sander
Hardwood floor company look·
IllQ fOl e~ IllSlaIlec &
sander. (2~) 471-9090

IICSULAnON INSTAlLER
EXl). fol' flbergbss roouoe.
for South Lyon based co
Good wages wi benefllS Up
only apply Crown InsulalJon,

(2~)486-m6
tal between Ham

IIMKTDRY CDKTROL
lSfupping & AeceMOQ

Detivtfles. sma. Industr tal
dl$lributor loot.ing tor
someone Mth stroog
background Must be

computer Ioltrate and be atll.!
10 be mulb tasi!d Fax

Resume 10 24S-8S9-5827

JAJlITDRIAL HELP NEEDED.
ful time HoVi Expo Cen1er
12~)348·S600. ex1212.

WDRER For Roolil, Crtws
needed Full tJme Hool'tj rate
TransporU1JOllreQUll'ed EQE

(134}878·2306

LAB 0 R ERSID PER AT0 R S
Experienctd In waW and
se-. Greal Pay! Ca~ (734)
481-1565.8'5 Mon-FrL

LANDSCAPE lA80AERS &/of
FDRDWI H.lrd ~. fol'
UiIlOld based co Ply based
on expo CaIt 24H7&-GC26 or
FAX resume: 24H7&-GC21

LAWM WORIS. Fast 0C0WlfIQ
~ mainlenace ~ is
Ilinng fOl" Iiwn malllience
posill()l1 Year round wort
mIiabIe. ca. (810) 225-4395

LAWllMIIDS· uaJeiftma!e
$laf1 $1M1I' Awolt. Hrs Tues
8-5. Wfd 8-6, Frl 8-2 ll'lnI
!Iav ~ 1-96, 248-861-4390

IlACHINE DPERATDRS need·
ed Iof hea'ty inMlnaI steel
Joroing company Fill lime.
some exp needed. benefItS
$9 lel sta It JoUfOld area
~ in penon: 0uaIily Steel
~ 4978 TecJncaI Or.
WfOld (2~) 684-0555

MACHlME OPERATDRS
& PACUGING POSfTlONS

F. H.Is & Wixom.
58 • saml. Start ASAP,

AI Shfts.
Call (248)615-<1660

MachIne RepaIr
Technician

0010-02H
sentce GuIde
Legal.1tft & llomesllc.le9al
biDess.1oIedi:aI Services,
~ IIlder lis t\eafIlg in
lis sectioll
3000 4840
Real Estate
:JJOO1blles
3OJ)0peII Houses
3:)60~
31EiOFonoiIe
31901Gnbtr9
3200HarInl
32201tfy
~~
3260Wb1l
3210 New tt.dson
32801trt1rile
32901bl
3mPrlcltney
33005aIeaVSaIem ~
3400ScUh lJOfl
341G~~

~
342O~

~LW
34Ei0M*rae Lakt
3S2G l.lI'Ilgstn COJJl1
3S4O()aId;nj Ccu1lr
351ll Wlrne Ccu1lr
3SOO~~

Hctnes
3110~flll'Sale
3720~
3150 YolliIe tl:meS
38201ds&~
3870 ~ [stile W;r4ed

C dlMIdIslW
WI .....

39I 08usass & PrcItsSlCn3I
lll.IIdilgs ro- Sale

3980Ln .
JeaI EstIll Ftr ..

4OOl~ l.Wt.mshed
4010~ f\rnIslled
4020~ Towrtx:uses
4OSOHtmes
«:EO L.akd'lirtI wa'.erlrtnl

Hctnes
4070MctiiIe Pones
42:XlCcmnertIaV n1Jstn3I
404OM«. ro- Rent

8000-&740
Help WIIIted
5700~

~
5740EUiless ~
S620EUiless & ~

~
S36OOti:n semces
• tx:ensed

5370~~
SerriceS

53800iIdc<n Needed
SEiOOE4alJcnI~
54OO~c.e&~
s»l EIU1ailmenI
S6COran.aI semce
SOOOHeip Wded
502OHeIp~

0Ifice
S2EiOHelpwned ~
S040 Help wned-oental
5240HelpWlnteo:f ~
5100 IleIp\\"¥Ied Heallll &

FiIrless
5(EO Help wned-Llelical
529) Help W'ar*ld LIo\o!l'sI

~ltdng
S200 Help W'a'1Ioed P;rt-rme
S220 HeIp'Nned 1'\Yt- rme

Sales
5110 Help I'l"arIed ~essmaIs
SOOOHeip wned

ReslaI.rn IicteiIl..ol.nge
5120 Help ~ sales
5340.kbs w.ned -

Ftmal&'Ltale
S680~yprlQ
SC2O~ cntt:mes=~~
S320 Sludeds
!>SOO Slmnet Cr.IpS
5720 lax 5eNus
eoOG-4S4110
Announcements
64Ei0Brloo

• 62llOCatPools
~Catds 0Il'hris
6020 HaxY Ads
642O~~

l.Os$
6320 n Mem:lrmI
644()~

He:;! W3~ted Ge;eral C
TROY CLEANERS

Counttr People Immediate
pO$ltJOCt M~bIe. Troy
Cleaners. the area's largesl
dry cJeaning company. is
roomg tor lnendIj. eneroetIC
& dtpendable people to loll a
full tllTle counter POSltlOll.
MlISl be 18 )'WS 01 older.
Up a plus t>ut no« necessarJ
AWl in pelSOll ~ our Ml1ford
IocabOll. 800 N MllJord Ad •
nex110 HedOl & .rmny S

TRUCK MECIWIIC ,~ time.
2nd shdl Good pay & bene·
fils (517)223·500)

6220 Legal MmsI ~
8ld:s •

6360 IDA & fQn:I
6240 YeeOngsI $ealm1
6260 Pollical M:l&::es
62OO~UeeIlnOS
6380rmts
6Ql1_l5PQf1albi TrMl
~~0IapeI
7000-71540
1IIen:handI ..
7OOON#Uf!Jr I1ee
70201t1JqJt:!i1 Cc'AecWeS
71~~
7040Ms &01ftI
706O~S*s
72008¥gaiIl ~
1220tidIlIl Ma!b1aIs
n40biness&OIfice

~
1t 40CIcClq
721lOCat:leras ., 9..WIies
7420~Trees
7'»JQlmrnerl:IaV n1lshV

Restun EquIpmenI
7320~
73C0Bec*lnc:sI JiJtSt:N«o
7100 [stile Sales
1380~
1400P.rIn f'I'tdJc:e~.

F'liw1ls
7440Fi'ewood
11~Garaoe SalesIIbYlQ

Sales
11EiO~ Goods
1450~-st;wrcls
7460Hospi3I ~
7470JeweIry
7490 Lawn & Gcr'de/l LIaleriaI.s
10Jlawn. Ga-den ~

~
1SOOLloscelrlecus ro- $ale
151 0\\JSic;at ~
72600lfice ~
119O~'\okt1lb
~fUmIaoe Salt.flea

Mnets
7520Spa1n;j Goods
1~Tlade« 5eI
14101H'ldo:s
7360\'deo ~ Tapes,

LtMes
7540w.wed To ~

ADMOOSTRATlYEASST.
Susonal company set king
fuI lime office person. LIust
be able to 'IIOIt flexible IIours
unti 6-1pm and 2 Saturdays

.per montll dumg busy su-
0utJes i"dJde .

~p/"~~
sdledu ling 01 service ledls as
wea as aI OCher dalJ offICe
flJ!lctlonS. Must be able tel
m ullJ·tast. $tartlllg wage
S11 00. ~ fax resume 10

(810)231-.4778

ADMIIIISTRATlYE SUPPORT
POsmolC •

Part 1m! (possille Iul Im!).
~ hours. I'tlones. ~.g.
data entry Please flX
resume' 8 I 0.229-7529

BIWNG & RECORDSClERX
Energftx: indIVidual wM data
entry, WOfll p4'ocessing and
mulll-tasklllQ skills needed
Must be detaJ onelUd W'Ith
stroog communi:abOn skills
send resume 10' 4363 Buno
Ad~ llnghlon 48114

Fax: 81G-229-1778

BODWEPER/ CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Sunsd Sportswear in S. L)'Otl
needs a 101 1m! person wi
knowtedge oC aI accounlInO
aspeds &" general -olflCe
assIStance Good computer.
phone. & orgarmtJonal skiIs
reqwed Wetktnds 011.

(248)437-7611
Jeff@sunsetspoccom

CLERICAL 'uU tLllle.
Experience WIth MICrosoft
0lf1Ce & Ouickllooks lleIpfut
(248} 486-~20

LEGAL SECRETARY
WIth expenenc.e III IIbga1Jon &
corporal! law needed for NIM
ll1I flClTl. FlX resume to

2..,.349-2810 or emall.
CC@~nleaVIlt com

LEGAL SECRETARY· Fast &
accurale lypl$t 10 train as legal
~fUry 11 Bloomfield HIlls
lil.ogalJon firm. (2~)5~'3«4
Ilen~net

Lqal Secrelary/Asslstllll
MlISl have exp ~
pay Please send resumes 1Cl.
BoX 0669 rJo The Limgslon
County Daily Press & kfJf1S.
202 W Malll SL. Bng/llon. Ml
48116 .

7800-7830
~
7SOOMinaI SerriceS
782D Ilidsoft;tl
18101lreeder~
7lmC:ab
1840~
7850 FnI kb:/llIlM.ltIck
7870 Horse Bomlg
18601bses~
18lIO Itolusetdd Pel:HlltIef
7!mlost.-d fanj
7890 Ptt G'ooaW9' ecra-q
1900 Ptt serw:es
1910Ptt~
7920P!b Wded
8000-8780
TraMpottatIon
8OOlAipln:s
8320~Coktr

c.s
81a:lAlAo fr\anc:rlg
8150AlAo IIisc.
8160AIa Ower $2..OOl
81EiO~· P.rls&

sm:e
8~M:lS Uldtr S2,cm
8170.Idl AenlaIs.1..easI
819OM:lS warded
8020~
ln408oaI~
lmlBoa! P'B'~

sm:e
OOSOIloaliWJicle Stnge
8120~

~
at40~ HeaYr

~
a:l6OllsdU, IkU'
82a:lJeeps!4 ~ DrlYe
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MANICURIST Expenented.
one day per week. NoY1 area
assISled I1v'nl; unlet

I -aoG-162·7391.

MECIWIICMACHfIIlST
To mailtall & repajr p4'oduct
In IIouse and III the held
Bac1grouncl in field seNU
reqlJll"ed. Some maintenance
& rnadlanrlO ~.ence need-
ed send resume lel: New
Hudson Corp. 570n PontIaC
Trail. New Hudson. MI. 48165

METER RWERS
Now ~ applicabOnS
Paid truung PaId hoiilllys &
vacatJOllS.1leaIll. dental & life
insurance. 401(1:) plan. Mr·
llme mliU bIe. '" ust lla¥e
vaJid 1.011 dr"'m lictnse. mU$l
tIa\'t own transponallOn
Drug ween. baclg rOllnd
thtdi:: required EOE. caD
!lVlSllan, (511)5.'5-9868
IlDRTHYlLLE BASED tree
service seeks groundwOlttrs
Must have vaW driYtrs
Iice(lse. (2~)349-5232
DJIl DECORATIVEIconcrett.
Laborers nteded Wrth or
MtIlout expo (SI71449~
OpnCIAN NallOrul OptICal
chaII1 lias mned.ale fui'part·
tme and mana~t posi-
tJOllSMllable fOl experienced
optICIans. Great salaly & bene-
r lIS P1t4se call 800-248·2255EOE
PAINTERS FOR commeraal &
rtSldent.a1 Wllrt. expo pre·
ferred Part and fll'llJme posi-
llons mil. (2~)568-9330
PART TIME SaJes tier\. for
ChdcIrens tIoIhIng S1OIe. Apply
in person Next GeneralJon.
209W.~~,

PAYROlU
HUMAN RESOURCE

HoMedICS, a woe supplitr 01
pecsonal we products. lias an
openng '0( a Plyfoll • Human
Resource Assoaal!. The Ideal
candlCUleMIl ~ a IIWIIITlUm
01 2·3 )'WS expenence in fut
payrod adnllNSlratoon and
assooaltd responsl)tlll.oeS wi
an ac«lunllll9 backgrOllndl
educalJOn. HR exper ltIlCe
ITlIISt rdIde tf/1IllO)'ee bene-
r<ls adminlSlrallOl1. COBRA.,
FLRA & Worker Compen·
satJOll Cand4da1e must pos.
sess good matlI sla8s. atten-
!Jon to details and a IIgI1 sun-
dard for confldentlallly Must
have good womng knowIedQe
01 Ucel and Wor~. Outlook
and AOP expenence is a plus.
l:ompetitNe salary and extel·
lent benef<ls. rdldll'lQ 401(\)
Interesled applICants MUST
Illdude a m'l1Imum salary
reqwem!lll 10 be collSldered
'01 tills poslbon. Please fax or
ema~ resume Wltll salary
reqUIrements to

HoMedlcs
Ann HR Otpartment
300l PontJ3C Trail

Convnerte Twp. Jolt 48390
Fa.:: 248-863·3119

emat resumeCtlomecflCS com
HoMedocs IS an Equal
OpportuMy Emplayer

PHARMACY TECH
E.xp prtferred tIe:dlle hours
lIA'\)an 1m! avaJabie.
Waled Lake. (248)E69-2776
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
WllI:e Lake P!Iarmaty Ioolang
lor friendly out~. ex;.en-
enced Pllannaey TKh
$12J1lr. (2~1 698-2820

PlUMBER
full l.me .Iou rneyman
~mbef needed Wllh exp in
rtSldenha I construcllOfl &
remodtl Must have reliable
transpallal101l BentfllS
Il1duded (810) 225-3 I 03

PlUMBER DR APPRENTICE
Stan ~ Top wage
Palll vacabOll. HeaItlI insur·
ance & 80rus (810)229-.4888

PlUMBING RESlDEIITtA1.
SERVICE

100% co pel benefItS, 401K
wI5O% ma1ch. p4'()f~ shaong
& generous 1001 aIowance
Top pay fOl lop techS L\usl
have 3·5 )'fS service ex;! J
Jou merman s license a t
~ in person. 31015 Grand
Rim Ave. Fal1llltlQlon Hills.
1.1101 tax 10248-411·7519

PRDmlIG
HoY.'tI prinbng firm seeklng

experienced employees..._ fWd com'company
~tIltrnl

PRDFtSSlO MAL
MOIlS & RrnREES.

Part mlt wort kI NoYi or a1
Ilome. CcllIle papers. st~'f1
enYeIope$, ,-3 days a week.
cal LldleIe, JoMson's
PrintIng. (2~) 735-7600

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME LABORER

'The City of' South Lyon is accepting
applications for the ~mcnt of Public
\\wn. Minimum ~uiremcnts: High School
Diploma, Class B CDL license 01' \he ability
10 oown. Compcliti\"c star1ing nte, excellent
rringe .benefits.
Apply in persOn between 8:00 am. and 2:30
p.m., Monday Lhrough Friday at Ihc
Department of Public Wods, 520 Ada Slt'eel,
SouLh Lyon. MI48I78. A test will be gh'en at
the time or en.The City orSouth Lyon
is an Equal nity Employer.

OffIce (INIC.I - G
POUCY STATDlEKT

AI adYeItlSll'lQ IIClbislle<l
in HomeTown Newspapers
is subjed 10the condltJOnS
staled in tile appfscable rale
wd. copIeS oC wtldI are
available Irom the adYe!ttS-
IIlQ cltparlmenL
HomeTC7Wl1N~pers.
323 E Grand Rrter. Howell,
MI. 48843 1St 1)548·
2000 HomelClWll
Newspapers reseMS the
110 ht not tel acupt an
advertISer's order.
Home TC7Wl1 Newspapers
sales reps !1M no author·
Ity 10 bind this newspaper
and odJ publocalJon 0' an
adYtrttSemenl shaI c:ons&
Me flNl aa:eptance of the
adwltJSer's order WI1erl
mace Illan one IIlSel1lon of
llIe same advertzsemenl is
ordeced. no aedll 'InI be
grven unless notICe of
typog rapllic:al or otller
errors is gl'o'ell 11\ l.rTle for
cometJon ~()I'e the sec·
ond nsertJOl1. Nol respon-
SIble 'or omissions.
f'ub/,shen Nota' AI real
estate ~ in tI1is
newspa;leI' is sulJjed to tile
ftderal Fair Hossng M01
, 96S -.Ilidl1llWs j JIeoal
10 ad';er1tSe 'any p4'e!er-
ellU. hlllltal00n, or des·
crimIllalJOll' ThIs 1ltW$po1.
per WlA not knoWtnoly
~ atrt adYerttSinO lOi
real esUle which IS 111 VIO-
I31Jon 01 the law Our read·
ers are hereby 1Ilf0(med
tllat all d~ adYel.
tlStd in thrs ~per are
mlslabIe III an equal !lOllS.
ilo opportunrty bastS (f R
Doc. n4983 f~ed HI·
12; 8 4Sam)
ClaSSified ads may be
plated KCOrdlllQ to the
deallWles AdvertISers are
responSible for readlllQ
llIe~ ads tile first tme II
3ppea rs and reponlllQ arrt
errors- lll1medl3lely
Home Town NtwSpa pers
will no« ISSUe credd 101
errors III ads alter fll"st
lrlCOOecllClStnoo

PrDfess/oul La.'su,i ••
rtawn LIan1leNnce CldMdu'
als mJmmum 5 yrs eJp
Immed<ale paSlllDOS 511-
223-3698 517-4G444S9

PURCHASING AGEKT ASST.
for expandlng co. 11 Bnglllon
1·2 )'fS exp Please send
resume 10 Ann Ann.
16529 W Horseshoe Tra.1.
linden. MJ -l845 I

RDOFERS Pa.d by square
MlISlhave transpollalJOn. gun
& hand tools Gun & hose a
plus Mostly new construe-
lIOn. some nw ons Up a
MUSTI 0Mne Roofing.
800-873-0628. 23t·218-8500

ROUTE DRIVER VENDING
Expenenced $31 200 base
salaly. plus commcssion.
BCIBS. dtrolal. 401K. Fax
resume 10 248-669-0554

SALES W. trall'l right pany
HIQIl School Grad or llOI
Guaranlee • commISSIOn.
f'ttmocrtIl 734045S-SS66

SCRUN PRIKTER. Sunsel
Sportswear. in Soulh Lyon.
lias tull.rTle openng 101a reli·
able person to p4'1l1lT·SIwts.
jaWts. ete Exp preferred.
buhriltrm (248)431-7611
jeff@soosetsportswwcom

SHOW BARil in HoIt'f seeks
person '01 lu I 1m! Ofoorr/
caretaker pO$lllOfl. Indudes
feed'lIlQ. lurn out prep 'or
lraInong. SIal cJeaoog & barn
mall1tenanCe. UlISl have pre-
YlOI.lS wort exp In equine
bciIity & abIily ICl 1IQIt inde·
pendently tal 81G-750-2902

SPIRAL IIlDlIS TRIES. a tube
and !lOse assembly company
Iocaled in ~ UIcbgail
lias an opering for a setup
~ UlISl be expel ietlted
In lube CUlOfI. ~.
Press lRoussdle). Hand flX'
lure bend. Hose CUltlllO
E 0 E. otIecs a llOOIS starbngwaoe. dl beneQ pac1age..
5erid ceslllTlel ~ ~ ~
Industries. ile.ISn 00 US
Ifwy 23. Howel. Mr 48S43
Fax (810) 632-9210.

fREE TAX SCHOOL Income
tax prepartrS needed Earn
money alter class. 248·756-

~ 2245. 248-75&m34 Small
~ boot fee Lberly Tax SeMce.

NETWORKTECHNICWI GENERALOFFICE
Setbng hlghly rnolNattd lIld ful time pos4JOI1 MJabIe fOl"
expenenced nelWllrt lechra- puTt!laSloWlIMlltory dert.
aan to wort in a fasl paced • Llon.·Fn. Sam-Spm 0u'.JtS
and grOWIng computtr 'IriIl include 1ICl~·
helpdesk. MlISl be knowledge- ing with IlTVttltory compo-
able 'NClIbflg III a LlJcrosoft nents and WlIerIl1ll p/"Ione,
erwonment Must possess a data entry. fig/ll. filing, Ioghl
fnendly lIld helpful alldude s/llppIngIrecemng and van-
and be able tel wort as a team ou$ ~ offICe related tasks
player tertJfalsons a plus Computer expenence a plus

Please send resumes to SU/tJng ~ sa.50-sg 00. 'hr
~ CtsIlsc.com Interested awlicants please

tall (248)486-1343. 01 for·
ward resume tel 7699
Kensllllllon eoun. Brigllton.
MI48116.0I' emai resumtto

jbroadhlfstO
baIog/l-group com

WAREHOUSE
lndustnal at!lletes wan'ofd for
patletll1/lQ product. Very
pI'IysicaI 'Mlrt lor greal SS
and benefItS Bnghlon area

Call (2~)446-1S07

WAREHOUSE
AFTERNOON

lNonia carpel company
needs reiable, energetIC.

liard wortel' fOl a warehouse
posLton. HHo expenence

necessary Full-lme Bentlas
CaX Barb lOam-noon

(734) 971-4400

WAREHOUSE
PERSOIlj?ARTS ~RTER

WIlh Hi-lo expeneilce Good
~ & benefJts 2~-4a6-1m
Waler$oneilii' Senlce Ted!
~. Please apply al

4575 E Grand AMr
AM SecvIce NelwOI1t

Wrmer DmrMe aYJ' TIlICt
Meunlc AflernOOlWJeek·
ends Apply al H.lnland
TCl"Il'IllQ & Garage, 2895 Old
US 23. N 01 t..l·59 (810)
632·7611

Remote
Technologies
Coordinator

In se~rch of a 'ughly
orgatllZed. molNaled II1di-
\'iduaJ to assost ~
III IUrrullQ t1and held
devices 101 medical bo!Ilng
• AcMnced LIS WICldows

knoWledge reQUlled
• AcMnced LIS ~

l:noYo1edoe reQUlled
• IAed al held e>+>erotnce a

PlUS

senous I~ ONlY'
Please fax resume to

1340466-9501

1WIm1IlG SUPPORT Part
time. run a di"td mal am-
pasgn. ~. ~. &. LIS
Offa skiIs req FIexille hours
Fax resume 10 2~""9-1&40

Office SpecIalist,
Part·TIme

We have an immediate
opening 101 a sell·
rnolNaled person in O<K
SeMce Accou!ltIllg depart.
ment al our HoI'I Engine
0Msi0n. ResponsilliIftItS
include openingIclosJno
wort order$, irNOI:lno and
Il«l'I'OOo bact-vp SW1WI-
board assis1anct. Good
data eooy and c0mmuni-
cation st;as are a rrw.
Morning ~ Nl'tf atlemoon
SChedule p4'efecred. You
may emaI your resume 10
resumeCrndliganc.atcom
01 piease lax 01 mai i 10.

LIdligan CAT
Pos.tJon #2003-58

Ann: tbI1an Resources
P.O. Box 1020

WPom. Ul48393
Fax: (248) 348-3127

EOEaMNM

OffiCE 1WIA6ER •
seet.ll1O higtlly organized
1nd1ViduaI. p4'oflCient in
Ulcroson Word. PlI blIsheI.
ExteI & Power !'on. AJ:iltt:'{
to relate ICl a variety 01 people
& a sWI 01 nine.. 3S Ivs. per
week. Please respond Wll/1
resume to: Or. Gilson LWler.
fltst UllIled LlethodlSl
ChlIth. 400 E. Grand RIver.
Brig/llon LI&. 48116

DRDER DESI CLERK.
TELEIWlItEnR. M·f.
a:3Oam-5pm. WI1le Lake Twp
Non smoker. Computer.~.oenerar office. saJes llWJded.
ITlIISt be 35 GPA liQ/I sdIOOI
graduate, 248-36G-9819.1em
message WIllI best time to call

• PAYROLL & WlEFTTS •
ADMINISTRATOR •

For muIlJ IocalJOll saJes coni-
pany located In NovI Wllh 300
employees. PosiJon Indudes
Some accounting selective
nclMduaJ should have strOl1'1
COIMU1ic:a1IOIl and accounl'=~~=~=task. Possllon is ,. time WIlh
benefItS. EmaiI resume to: •

~COl'Q;
RECEPTIONIST· "

Pan·!me. Needed fO( busy ..
real estate ~ Oly$ vary
Mon.-Fri. 4~ & some
Mekend days. P1t4se call:
248-3-4&-:JJOO. •

RECEPTlOIIIST IlEEDEO
salon al Boardwalk. Busy
salon in ~on.

(248)486-1713

ENGINEERING .
DIRECTOR

Eslabished and grO'lling 1001
& Ifle shop lias an JITlllltdiate
opening Canlfdate will man-
age and oversee cfoe pro-
cessing. modeling and SIITlIl'
IitJon of p4'ogressNeI transfer
dltS in suppor1 D! company'
customer needs. ~
for p4'oject budget and tilWIg
OMlopmenV~
oC effectNe p4'ocedures and
technology to meel CUSlOmeI
needs. ~ndldale will hlve
10+ years experience 111
dJelstamping indIIslry wrth
experience in alJ1ornotive
IldlISlry Saperviscry expeJ'
ie1lce 01 5 )'WS or more.
ElltdNely COIMIUIIIC:Ile m-
lerJverbal and build tealll
relatJonSllips WltII IIllernaV
emma! customers. We oller
compelJt~ wages and M
benef~ paWoe

Send rtsooie to
Human Resource Dept.
29100 W K. Sm4h Or~ -
New Hudson. 1.11~ I 65 ~

CATAlOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

tJ9$CaJe e.atulg seelrtg weI
spoten incfi'M.raI(s) to take
lncomino phone orcltrs 1J'l
Hovl Fol-brne and Part'lIITle
po$ItlOlls mluble for
~kends EvtllIng DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
start 1m! no later tllan 5pm PrClVlde suppon stM:tS 10
S&'hr tal Llarie Iof ....emewJ ~ popyIatlOl1 adulls in
appbcabOll. 248-34HOSO e:m~~ con:~-

CEmRLESS GRill DER ment. $7 90 t*Js benefts N
ProductIOn. Ex;oenence help- Hudson. 248-.437-7535. NO'o'I.
ItJl BenefItS South L)'Otl. 248-341-64 I 2

(2~JoC46-6900 --DI-R-ECT-CAR-E-S-TAf-F-
CHilD CARE CEI/TER 2 sIldts avaiable FIeXlbIe

HIrIng lor part tme po$JtlOll hours, paid tranng
Presdlool expo preferred tal Sandy, 13H2G-31 67

tal (248) 68Hi319
CHIUlR[N"S IIIDVEMEKT DIRECT CARE STAfF

Come 1101\ ,,'peopIe learning
IIISTRUCTDR Independence in tllell' own

FIeXJble schedule. lots of fun. Ilomes in HoweI. AI shdIs
'InI tra.n. 12~) 628-76 U Miable. HulII inslJWlCe

CUAJlIJIG SERVICE for ful tme sa SO/llr. ralSe
local Co. lias opeIWlQS lor fuI a1ler 90 days 248-007-OSSO

, • n . . .....' &. part bmi 1lOSl1OC\S. Only

Welt~~~.~=~~-
SeekrG ~ PMlg ferred ForapptS17·S4S-l262
Crew foreman; Rakef & Truclr
DrMr. ~ dental. 401K & CL£AII1lIG nCHlI1CWI
pakl !IoIidays. OrrYel'S license WA.NTEO
required. 134·722·5660 Ful time '01 HaweII ~ com-

monrry LIust be lltpendaIlle
ASSIST.III !lie management of and reiable. Ex;! prelerred
a cJeaninQ company Located Please tax lesume to
in Hootl UlISl be Yo1Iing 10 (511)S4&-3843
dean resdentJal & WM!er' --------
ciallocalJoll$. Must have com- CIlC M1L",RIOGEPORT
puler 1I:nclftdge & be able 10 Openlol Uaster earn
'IIOIt wi tienI & ~ Ex;! reqwed 2..,.349-7744
The Old ~ 5el)oice. 24 yrs Brown Jog Grnlll'lQ
in busftss (2~) 478-3240 CO.... ERCIAl UNES CSR

AssisUll/Officdbuler N<M properly casuaIy insur·
For Lanclscapt Co. Llust have ante agency seeks COIl'lIllecCJaI
a lot of EJlergtl (511)223'3698 lines CSR. wage &. benefItS
AYOIII MARl ~esentalrve FlX resume to (2~) 675--CS27
needed. Ages l6-lip $100- CONSTRUCTtOII
$1COOI!<nIs aval4O%·SQ% GrCl"ll'lllQCompany needs an
earnsnos Hot new prodUCI experienced person 101 coor·
n.cal Julie • 800-260- 1020 dina!JOll 01 muIbpIe protects

BAR STAff Please caI 734-507·1351
LooliIlQ 101 exp. 01 W1Illm'l COUmR & SERVICE post-

Bar sun. Bene111S 11190 days. bon LltdIanicaI expenence
drug free environmenL AWl reqwed sat hours. Btnefjts

'MIllin: 4911 () Grand Rrter. ~ apply <ItHoweI Rental.
Wixom (2~1348-.44G1 1018 E. Grand Rrter. Howell

STYlISTS & IWl ntH
WA.NTED

Established £aIon in • brand
new locabon wtII a trier'odt1
~ NcMfarlOOglon
HjIs area. (24!)91 9-1~.

TRDWlmJIIG·hrt Tkne
Experience not necessary
Hours .. 10 7pcn. S9 pet III

_ tal (2048).341·2540.

Remole
Technologies
Coordinator

In starch of a highly
orgaJ'lZtd. IllOlN<lted I'lllt-
VIdual 10 asscst ~ns
III IUrndlQ t1and held
devus Iof mtdcaI billing
• AcMnced LIS WIl1dows

l110wIedge rtqlll:ed
• Advanced LIS ~

lJlowIedoe reqlNed
• MedocafJ.e1dexpenence a

PlUS

seriOUS InQWItS ONl VI
P1t4se fax resume 10'

134-466-9607

OFFICE ASSlSTAIIT - part time.
T. W. TH. 9-3. fIedJle. $Mlr.
Good phone & computer
skiIs. ~ L)'OClarea.
Fax rtSlaTle 10: 134·747-9945

OFFICE CURK • PART TIME
E-m. Molt- T1lurs. 4 InIM.
High sdlooI ODd. Corr1clWr
tlq). FarmingIoQ CommurlIY'
SdlooI. 2~

TREE RDlIDYAl. Exp. cIrnber.
lIP 10 S27N. Uvsl be
dependable. (511)404·7322

Off'ce ('€rical C
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Engineemg fll'lllloolJng lor •
stlt S1aner, rnuIll tasling
indlYldua' rib some
aeto\J'llIflO baclground Must
possess ellUlIelll phone
ebquetle and wrting slilfs.
along 'I'IIh wor\.ing t'lolrIedoe
01 Wor~. Excel and Ouictboot
appIcabons. This posiion wiI
be part lme 10 star!. wih the
~ of IuI tJme d
benefItS Please submit
resume and salary
requirements 10 2183 Pless
Dove, BrIQNon. W ~ 114

AOIIIOOSTRATIYt
ASSISTANT

~ opening !of a fuI
lIITle position at Su nglo
Restontoon 5eNlcts. NOri,
ML Experlence in Inslnnce
Industryor~ ~
td noI required. Fast ====~prod-
lIdS reQWed. Faxed resume
to:2~

OFFICE HEl1 Uo!l..wecs.-Frt.
1~ 0uId:800ts expo
prefecred. (248) 437.g 136



I
I

i
I ACCEPTINGAPPIJCA TIONS
fot CHA. MtIiIg $IIIIl k1 aduI
10Slef care ill Hirtland ~
!Judy or Maroe. (248}887 ·5921
! ATCJPTAFUll TIME
,Rehab & rcness center, wesl
suburb. ~ Fax resune to.
: 2'3-48&-331B.
; CNA TRAlIlIIlG CUSS
fot M~ is Iorm-
ing. If interested, please awtY
'at West Hickory HaYen. 3310
W Commerte Rd Mdlor~,
248-685-1400. .. Apj)locanl$Pw be able to wort a1ler·
FshIlIarterdass.
fUll OR PART·nME Nurses
Jor a1lernoon shill AWl at
West HicI<ory HaYen. 33\ 0 W
Commerce Ad': Milord
: '(248)~1~

'- LPNs & RNs:0 FUlL AND PART TIME
A Chnstw1 Home l/IallS tle4n
and beautiful. Wllh a suppot1.
lYe team and good rallOS
Good lamfy support. .lo low
aCudy residents CompelJtJYe
II'ilQeS, goo<I benef.cs Apply-
• MARYWOOO Nee,
~975 5 MIle Road. lIvoo1a

134-.464-()600,

- MEDiCAl ASSISTAIlT &
• RECEmONIST
EnergelJc & exwierad lor
NcM Famly Practice.
-: cal 248-926-00:)9 or
• Fax resllme 248- 926-8972
,MillonlMedical AssIsbDl

f'odQtry praclJce. part lIITle
fnendly, resportSlble, motlVat·
ed a must W,D tralll. fa~
resume 10 (248) 685-7181, or
tal (248) ~1300

O,t,alleal 8rll'101 Cliale
needs L.ktnRd PllyslCal
Thera~ .lo ~ PhysaI
Therapist AssISUnl FuD lrne
mlh benefll$. FiX resume to

58&-752·1683

• RECEPnOlilST
Bnghtoo lamit:i prawee Fun
or part lime. Exp preferrede-U 248·540-4892. lax
resume. 248-540-0402
REctmoNIST • FuD lJme.

~~1':
No!tIMlIe location. ~ Uxresume to (248) .34~9342.
-: RESIDENTASSISTAIlTS
Needed for EIderlr ca re .,
Boghton. No expenetlCe nee·
lSS.try. lor Day .lo ~ht
sMts. friendly, dep~ble,
&'Id respollSlble a mllSl.
caD for ImmeIfQte illlerview,

(810} 225-7400

,RESIDENTIAL ASSISTAIlTS
Willowbrook RehablilUllOn
~O'w'ides aDIf~ of out·
palJent uhabiliUlJon and off·
SIte residentl31 care 10 adults
rteoYtring from Traumatic
Brallllnjunes We are wrrenl·
~ see01g dynamic: Indivlduals
to wort at one of our be3lMuI
residenllal racaroes in prOVld·
ono olSSlSUnce to our tflellts
a\ llle cleveIoprnenl and pro-
l:lOCoo ol lite skills CENA's,
DIrect Care Wllrkers, COTAs,
Rec Therapisls or Psyth
~ preferred. Full or pm-
l.me mornmo, afternoon or
llIIdnIg ht shIltS wllh rotating

~

eeltnds mliable caa
10l227-<l119, ext 206 or

,17 lor an IOleMeW

it>\.RNIlPN or MA
I.f:..) With eXil needed 1¢r
~OWING derma IoIogy
,netlCe In Ann Arb<Jr/
Plymoul/I area. Full or pan·
l[lllt Pay commensurale
w!exp uc benefll.S

APPLY TODAY
FiX rl!$l.me 734 99&-2682

••• HIRDIG e ••

mature ~ serYers.
Unique~, shorlln,
be. Income. (Bl B)22O-52OQ

Am.Y NOWI KiIdlea staff
needed. FIA'patt-troe We
wi train. 8eIlefcs. too! YllrlI
YIIlll Tree. UIIll Sl. Btig/'Ion.

ASST. IWlAGERS I SHIFT
SUPERVISORS foI ItF C
'Ucelert Ply
'Great Bonus Program
'P.tId VacalJon
'PaldT~
'1!Wh Insorince
'1nceoWe ~ on Uer«
'Roomf04'~
FiX rtslrlle to· 24&-363-5720

IUBBlf & SOOW TAYERlI
Kog/llln Cooks & wa.cstarr
363 Commerce R~ ,
Commefte T.p
(248)363~

~
Is seeking highly
motivated kitchen
staff in the loUowing
positions: SOUS chels,
line cooks, pantry
exped iter. 2 years
experience required.

Apply in person
between 10-2 at

217 West Main Street
Brighton, MI

lUfE COOl( WAIlTED
Part lJme, Weeltllds J8 s
8righton House, 10180 E
Grand RNer. (810)229-6902

LONE STAR Srw: HDUSE
Now turing lor 11 pOS/lJOns,
8075 C!Ial1Is Ad, 8rqllon.

MAIlAGER • &l;ery, Deli &
calerlr.Q, Iooblo for fuI lIITle
Mwoer. most be flexJble 'fI!
hrs M~ haYe prrt'lOUS exp
Mana's IUIian Illkery, HCM
Fax resume 10(248} 348-a32S

SEEIONG MATURE adults lor
wa,lSlaff and hoslillOSless
posilJons Awtt at 217 West
MaJI1 Sl. SrlQ/llon, MJ

SERVlCE STAFf
Experienced

PrestMck ViIIaot GolllAlb
Please apply ~·Fn. bel
2-4pm. (248)887'1762

TIlE BAUERY RESTAUIWIT
al MI. Srlilltol

How hmno 104' ~ ~
restaurant staff, hoslesses.
bus help, cooks, dIShwasher,
lIart sUfl and banenders
Please aWf III person at

4141 Bauer Ad , BnghlOl1
(810j22S-9581

TWO POSmONS AVAIlABLE-
CASHIERIPREPAJNE&
BUSSElWlSlfWASHER ,

Plcasso DerL (248) 427-00>5

WAITSTAFF
BUSY W BlOOMfiELD
upSCale restaurant IS addono
walt SUff E G HICks. 6066
W Ma9Ie Ad 248-85 l-Q805

WAIT STAFf. DISHWASHER
WAIlTED Apply 011 Ocean
Gardens Chinese Restaurant,
8028 Grand Rriel, BrightOl'l

W1llAMSTDN ROADHDUSE
Is IookinQ for servers, bar·
lenders & tJlc/len stall Slop III
an fill out an applic:alooIOday'

500 Wll1l.1mslonterur R(l
(5171655-9674

Prol~wo~al' •

COMMERClAlLENDING
MANAGER

Farst NalJOnal Illnk. a
growlIlQ Livlngslon
County 5430 MII~on
rommuruty barJt is seek·
Ing a Commercial
letidlOg Ihnager
Degree, management and
strOllO c:ommen:iaJ lend·
ing exPo required TIllS
incumbent IS responsjtlle
for !he QuaIily and growM
ol the commemaJ loan
portfolio, incJud109 lhe
quahty 01 cOMmercial
lenders, ~ developmenl
~ executJOIf ol depart.
ment buSIneSS plan and
budgel Send resume to
Hancy Moroan. First
NatIOnal &nk, 101 E.
Grand RIver, Howell. MI
48843 or emaij 10

nrnoroanltfnbS¢e com
EEO Employtr

Food/8~veraQ~1 IfftI.
Restauranl .....,

I
1

-NOW HIRING

Come Join Our Team

GEOlOGIST
PrO/eGt management. fltld
~ • repoc1 prep, 4 )'IS
eJljl .and B S reQUl'ed UST
exp deslred Full t.me EOEASn

PO Box 2160
Bnohton W 48116

MARKETING/SALES
Wit train. C.tII on AIM OW s
& Tief 1 suppIer$ [)egret wi
saJes illlt13t1Ye. Growing
8righton company BenefItS
wi good saJvy poCeooaI.

~(8101~

PROCESS EJlGUlEER
To coordi\ale aI malenal foI
service group Inc:Wir'9 rout·
/noS, drawings and service
programs An enoineering
degree & AuloCAD 2ODO expe-
ntllCe required Some In'm
requtl'ed Send resume to. New
Hudson Corp. 57077 Po!1tJac
Tru. New Hudson. MI. 48165.

Sa'es ' e
ADvtRTISING SALES

• Ful or Pan fll1'lt
, F1exJble Hours

• Local Accounls
• TOO Comm<SSJOllS Paid

Peur & Assodates
244- 44&-6200, ext 24

, Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2002 our entire

sales staff earned an
average of $75.316.
OUr newest agents

11to2yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of$52,2S0.

w. rwd enthusWtk:,
8lI1bilJous self SWIm

who lI'iInllMl
~oI.lMfitM.

For a confidential
Interview call

Stephen

I··~··"Scholes. . today

1t1IlI227·4600
3 ext. 329

CLERICAL- Part·llme help
needed eves & weekends III a
real estale offICe

fWEm.tIl )WI' resume to
734-.459-7705 or 1iSCIII@

buylngyoumexthome com

FULL TillE SAlES PEOPlE
NEEDEOIWe are Ioob:lg for
sel'·mOlmted real estale
agents No desIc costs, no
advertl$lrlg cOsls, no sIgn
costs caJlloday for IIIteMtW
Englan~ Real EsUle
(810)632-7427,

HVAC COMMERCIAL SALES
Cor,fId~nt team player
'N1PlovenabtIdy in INAC sales
needed for OIl r comrneltlal
customer base. Incredible co
paid benerltS, 40 1K & profit
sftaringl 2'5)'l's INAC exp
At. ~ in person. Danbo<st
MechanICal. Inc @ 3r625
Grand Rrm A~, Farmll1glon
IlllIs. MI 48336 or In your
resume 248-478·2005

SElllliE
AMERICAN OREM1

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're boIr:i'lg lor sell·
di'ecla1 hWduaIs v.ho
~ trimled e<lITli-q
~Wllh ~ iWslJy
tm!c. TrailinO available •
lIexible tws..

IortInlJIdDri Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

OI[04I'~T.'"

PART nME Sales Assoc. lor
condomiruu m develoPment
Weekend s a musl
(517)540-9772

InWARa
iJerlO liS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim ~1i11er

248-360·1425
~!llIetCOll

Ij)OU'rtnof,

call 'he orhu ads.

•

' ... SOIWB1ZER
, ~ • REAlESUTE

~ •• "'ES"'lt
7lI II c.pr, 1I ftf IIItmt
• , ... ~ .. <ot ... "",._ ....... ,.. ....... ,

INSIOE SALES
Joon one of !he bSlest Vow'
IJ'IO ~ c:ompanltS III !he
COIl ntry ImmedQle ()l)elllIlg
lor an ll'tSIde sales person.
Phone exp a pm but not
reqlllred CaI 10 sel·up an
lOlerww rilllyoo

248·349-.4505, ell1. 204

INTERNET SAlES
DEPARTMENT

NalJOll$ Largesl RV dealer
haS posrtoos Mdable.
l.Iwge sales Iea4s from our
webSIte, TIIfTl leads lOlo sales
01 Mellor homes & trlliers
l.Ilrttt Wm.te to lflCre.tSe
leads Base salary. COIT\o"T\lS'
$lOll Office III Wixom. Fua
tme wI beneflls Ema.l

RobCGenenIAV com

SAlES W~I lralll nght party
HOOII SChool GTa~ or IlOl
Guaranlee + COmTlllSSlon
Plymou'Jl. 734455-5566

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAI'lOl Y EXPANDING lOCAl.
BR.\.\CH Of lAAGE REGIO'1AL
BAAl \IUS TlNCAEASE SALES

S IAFF TO WET Of.UA.~D

LICENSED OR
UNltCENSED

[XCfllD;T TAA.Pl,NGI

CLASSES START
SOOHt

CAU..IO.PAUOft
~J1tIlAL

INTEOYIEWl
SOIITII LYOM/ .............

437"3800
oroel)""

HHH
ASK YOUR

HOMETOWN
ADVISOR ABOUT

OUR
"RECRUITMENT

SpeCIAL"
FOR AUGUST

Er,lerlajr.m~r,1 e
O.J. MIlsle lor aD CICCaSSICIlS.
an l)WS avaIlable Darn J
(517)m·B572 after 6 wk(\lys

Students G

Ch:ld CUt Smites' ~
license~ ~

A lOVING HOME DAYCARE
Now enrolllng ror FaL Offering
pre·scIlool ~rooram. Ages
0-12 Meals rld Non-sm¢w,
CPR ctrt.r.ed lald'.k!v Kent
lal.e schools (248).t3t-{)652

All ADS APPEAfUNG
UNOERTHIS

ClASSlFlCAnOIi MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL CHILDREN ARE
DlfFEREIlT

~ so .tie lSay care tooles If
)W are Ioob:lg for a Special

place lor ~Uf speaal
someone 10 develop !heir

leamng skills. self-confidence
& crealMly, please cal lor an
an lnleMeW (517)540-9244

NDRTlMllEINOYl • '" home
IcMng daycare has O()tIlirlgs,
12 mo & older CPR certJfl!d
~ (248)348'5875

PART·TIME OPENINGS, 0-5
yrs E-.:p prO'/lder wi hea~h &
educalJon bacJcground South
lyoo area 248-437-4633

25 YR. old Hamy .1 7 )'IS
e:-.:penence Iooblo foI a !Ov.
IIlQ lamIf to care for Uc. reI·
erences. Fullome ~ please.
ca. Dawn (248)685'8346
between 4·9prn

QUALITY ENGINEER
WoodbcI6ge Corporation a 0S9000 I ISO 1400 I tefld'>ed
manutaaurtl' olloam products for !he automotNe rlduslry.
is seeking a learn oriented Quality Engoneer for assognmenl
in !he LIetrG Oettoi area.
The pnmary foals ol this pOs.tion is to assist jn planning
an6 coor~ new prodlla launches, intludong aI
phases ~ AOP, Respon$bTily IrQldes llle JTlWQtmtrII ~
1S014000. 0S9000 and Intemal HS&E Systems as I relates
10!he quaIi(y ~
A bachelors dtQree WIlli a mlnilTlum of frve years
progressM ~ in (NaIily ~ or equNalenI
corntlinalion ~ educaloo & experience.
M 0\ItSUrl<li:l0 salary and benef.cs pacboe accomparlltS
lhlS pos(IOn.
Please submit your resume, CO'IeI' kaer & salaty hcstory to·

Hllalll! Resoarus MI~lIer
WOOdllrldge CCII~oraUoa

. P.O. BOI 315
WllilmOll ute. MI 48189

Or In 10: 734-«9-9917, EOE.

c- : C"'; ~
::' • lo. , • t ~ ... <.' ~..c- .. , ., ~ " • >

AU. ADS AI'rEARIIIG ,
UIlDERTlOS

ClASSlACATION MUST
1£ PRfPAlD

ACROSS
1Ccnc:IudI a

deal
SDriicsIb

• Dalmallan
1 D CurrenlUfWt
13~or

17 State
1Ukild
20 He, five

)'ClUa
squeeze

21 Songer
Adams

22 EgypClan
rnarvpW'
lor?

24 Gennan
rock group?

26 Tharries
&own

27 _blond
280u1ck

c:omebac:k
30 Furtiveness
33 EncoI.rlter
34LW'sbook
37BasebaI

stat
3a Feudal

lenanl
40 "lohengrin0

role
42 'PshaYw1'
45 Wind

inslnMnenl?
48 Ga/Iey

feaul
50 Asta's

falhet
51 Pie_mode
52lncftal'l

restaurant?
1

CROSSWORD PUZZLE FOREJG~
57 oUcn 15 "The'lady ,:~ Tnman " cnOmsJcy

bench .:. TrII'l1>' 5 Energy 42 Ci'ldettla'. 85 Redact
51 MISSissippi ('37 song) 6 Rove(s soiree • TOfCh's

lnOl.M 116 MairUllilllCe resttaint 43 Nautical alme
60 Help WOl1ler1 7 RogUsh Dlfvetb It ...:lWld
61 Ac:tress f11ft1he(smale .~~ 44CU>an .... yang ..Rivera 1II~ ._._ game-show _Hair ,
62 Go« up 100 Good kdt 'A great 6gure? t1Composer
64 T""";" d\arm """'" 4f JaI ThomasrriOr'riren 1D4 _ de Pume 10 :wiier1oo' 47 Leai\ M Prepared
65 Bar 10S Fim SIle? group 41 PDQ, c::hetrIeI

~ 107 Worn-out 1t 'i'0IbNre l)Oilely " MorIodcs'
~~ 101 1X:~... 12=e S3~ 101 ~
6' Abot 01 1'2 SerNnofe 13Tosses 54 Massenet 102 TaMer and

71 ~ 116~or 14= 55:' 1D3=irn·Shaw MirU Soace artic:Ie aulhot
72 SUnst 117 On one's _ fMe· role 56 DaIing 1051<itlen gear?

Shankar (aIer1) 15Adress dog 108 Manage to
73 Prep 11' ItaIan aaor? UImaM 51 eatve a miss

school 122 Sensibfe 16 Wahine's canyon 10t Compete
76 Sheepish Czech? wreath 63 "BoIeto. 110 Din

sounds 126 Duel tool 17 Master 6S=- 111 '1leau_"n 5eviIe 127 Season l' Banyan and ('39 fitcl)
stIOCA IirewoocI baobab 66 Impetuous 113 Pot1er's

7t '8eowIA': 128 Diele(s 23 Sc:oc.fld rel 68 Prior 10, lO need
e g. dish 25 Close Prior 114 Cltcus siltJl

82 More Nr\'8 121"_ F'ldeles· 21 SC:hooIgtp. 705emestet 115 Onoe again
83·_ 01 130 Ward (011) 31 ResIdence 71 Enoourage 116 RIchard 0(

robcns ••• ' 131 Evergreen 32 Brindisi • culpn1 'tove Me
85 Bartok or \tee bread 73 Iron dothes Tenclef"

Peron 132 Sup in style 33 Mist Franz 74 Paris, 10 1111$alAl_
86ls1am1e 133 SoPrano 35 Ulyan HIllen MarIe. 1.11

deity Aerring basebaI 75Troplcal 118 RIng
87 Speed- manewer? tubeI's counter

ometer DOWN 36 Most n Elipse 120 Do UlIe
abbr. 1 Bind parts corfldent 78 Olad Of wor1c

88 Senegalese 2 '\Jntouc:h- 3a NUify George 121 K)'OIO
silecm? able· Ness 39 Uke some 80 O!heIo's ooW'I

'2 Khan 3 KJemperer sheep inducer 123 Actress
opener? 01 "Hogan's 40 Prospec- Bt Deleclive MacGraw

;3 Mayberry Hefoes· lor's pnze O'Iarte 124 Deface
town cIn.nIt 4 Ador 41 Loser to 84 l.Ing\nt 125 QItus

:---r::--r.:---.-.---.s""'- ;;6--r1;--'1lS;-lQ- 10 II 12 13 t 4 15 16

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Ed~catlon , A
Ir.slruclion 'WI

EdJcalion , ~
InslrtKt,on 'WI

SUCCESSFUL & GROWING
BUSINESS

w'established dltlllele. invel1-
lOry & fle'*er service veIude
Il1duded (810) 220-1077

d)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

St . .wy Of Re"on
Ctass .1 1973

30 yur reiliol
Solt., Sept. 6, &Pll

KIlt"" 01CoIIIIMs'
Ma.IIUI HaP. UYOIIa.1Il

. f04' Delalls •
Co.tad Jokl 241-669-9139

or Uris 248·8t6-8107

HappyA(ls C
HAPl'Y BIRTIlDAY

{)onal(l Georoe Shoebndge &
DeAnna Shoebri:Sge Mlreau

From Granny
P!lyIIis Shoebndge

born Jut,<21, 1926

fOUIlD MAN'S MDDING
RUlG aI ViIage Party ~e in
Hamburg (Bl0)231·2202

lOST 1-23 seamans HearIng
AId CouTthouse Ilwn concert.
Reward (5171546-2612

We offer:
1 Managers up to $12.00/hr.

1 Medical & Dental Insurance
available
1401K

1 Full & Part Time Positions
1 Day Crew Positions also
available up to $8.00Ihr.

APPLY TODAY at

28037 Wixom Rd.
(S. of 1-96)
Wixom, MI

Applicants for crew positions
are requested to apply in

person.

Management resumes may
be faxed to: (248)344-1207

See our website for detailed
information.

www.multiking.com
E,O.E.

ICE CREAM Truck Oovers No
exp necessary Exc drrvmg lOVING MOTHER WIII"'e forrecord Have fun rna\;lng -
money (810)397-0.192 )Wf child in Br¢IOI1 area. aR

ages welcome Meals prO'M-
ed (2~8}842'8828

@(Q)(D)mCDJ@Ern©

~ Like Sales life §
@ in the S
§ f-a-s-t lane? ~

IIf!Jt We're looking for8 sharp, creative account Q
executives who can t;J

Ej enjoy working in a fast- ~
IJ paced work environment ~
~ and know how to sell. Cl
~ Full-time sales position ~
~ available in our Grand ~
tj Ledge office. .eWe offer a full benefit

package including 401k, Q
40 hours' of vacation'~

Ej after six months of serv- ~o ice, and health insur- \cr1
A ance. If you are looking (j
~ for a challenging career ~
~ with a fast growing com- ~
tj pany, please send your!resume 10:

~L~1L4~
B Human Resources Manager LliW 239 S. Cochflln St., Chatiolte, MI 48813 ~
~ or fu to: 517·543·3677
t::j or e·mail to:jkocMkn,home<:omm.net rm
~ , EOE E3
~ ([B@(IDl!!O)m(ID@

QIW Can foI u.ten aoes
t 2 lllO$. & up. FIexiIle Ilocn.
New Hudson area. I.*h Key
foI Kent Ule. (248} 481HJ.48

experIenced Nanny
W«Il reterences Mialle 3-4
cla)'Weet. (734) 427~
LDYUlG NU8TllRJllG elMrM-
ment foI )'OOl' dIiId 10 play &
QlOW,_ SaIecWS. Lroa area ~
~(248~139

81

93

126

130

PRfSCHOOl TEACHER
3 yr olcl 2 daylM: program
MllIImum of 12 hrs early
childhood colle9t cre(l~ req'
wed' VA endorsement pre-
lerred caa Dexter CommuM)'
E~uealJOn, (734) 42H1BO

Sat~s G

PROGflAII DIRECTOR
Needed Ho Nell child we
ctllter has II'TUTledl3leopen-
in9 candldales m~ Nve a
0llIlUlIIJm ol 60 coIIe9t cred~
hours. .tat least 12 11 cIulcl
d!"Velopmenl, chad p$)'ChOlO-
'11 or wtt thold!lood educa'
tlOn, or I1ave CDA equmlenl
Sal.1ry neqoll.t b!e $en ~
resume to Wtustle SlOp
Chald Care 2321 Eas! Grand
Rrvet, Howell. 48343

"GET LEGAE'
Building uunse

Seminar
by Jim KbusmC)'tr

Prtpm f« 1M SuIt
EumiIUI;o" Spoasortd By

Community fdualion

t\

AfFORDABlE ATTORNEY
Onmk dnYIng. divorce, bank·
replcy caR Oovo Dern at
B1Q-91~ Uw4less org

All ADS APPEARIIIG
VllDER THIS

ClASSlF1CATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

III Ctltifl .. lnstruclor oper.
01"'0 daycare & IeamIJ'IO cen-
~ &-6pm. laIdIlty wekome,
lulOl'ilg Mi. 810-229-7858

STAY AT HOME MOM
In HortIlriIIe IookJng t()
babys4 part bolt, 1·2
~ Have 15 IIlO old

kNey (248 )924-2199

Mill l1. C'rislIaa ware
3l»,.50"!0 less lIIan daycare
Ipoo. One-on~
leadllng Cnfts. meals &
snacks llrO'rlded CPR
traft(I. BS in Early Childhood
Devtlopmenl Irom EMU.
ConUct l.!rdy, 248·535-7459

AIleIlliOlI Wort f,.. HoIlt
Up to S1,5OO-$7.soo,PaMuI
lime, flee Inf() B77-263-991 D.

SucceedlnYourHome.com

AWESOME CAREER S14 8G-
S38DOtIl1t. Poslal ~
HITing 2003I2004, Fal
BenefItS. No ~ req, C.tII
Now 800-875-9078. bt 2079

READERS:
SINCE lNIIY ads are
Irom ClI4Side IIle local
area. pIea$e lllClW wIIaI
)'OG are baying before
stOOtlg money.

NOnct Of PU8UC $AU.
p'JISUant 10 oubliC Aa 148,
Uillord Sell SlODOt wi! hold
a putIlic: sale 10 d'lSpost ollhe
1oIowing' UnilI37, Swanson.
lawn mo.tr & IIoasehold
QOOds. Unit 17·22, lapfe.
311!leel ATV. toob. QOlf dubs,
& household QOOd$. $aJe wi!
be Ileld by sealed bicS whith
must be sobmlled ~oam.29 Wford Sell •
~ E. Huron St. MiltoIIl, I.
48381. (248)685-9222 12 GAUD. ClASS .lUGS.

12 Iarot cotfet cans.
(248) 348·1243

CHilO CARE AssISUnl
teacller for before and a1ler
school cbild care ExulIenl
pay Must be lB. Hours
7.lsam-345anl a.1d 31Sp1n
to 5'3Opm. "of. Contact. KIds
Qlb (248} 573-8360

CHILO CARE NEEDED for 3
chidren (31t 9 & llt in our
Non home. Moo.-fri., 3prn-
5Qm. Earn S lOO'wt. OrNm
IictJlse req ~ 248-37406099

CHIlO CARENEEDED
4 clays/'Iree k, 2-6pm
(16h1sh.tl III our HOIlIM!Ie
Ilome for II & 14 yr old QI!1S
LogM Ilousekeepmg Hon
$IllOker. Homewor\ help
Transportalion a mllSt
(248}34~3884. tal after 7pm
EXP. NANMY NEEDED Part
Mlt in O\Jr Broghlon Tll'?
home to care lor 3 boys'
4, 3. & 5 mas DulleS
lndude. coobng. sIloppong.
laundry, light cJeanino
Overflights pDSSlble FIexlbIe
schedule a-fai. Non smoker
Reltrerns & dfMl$ license
reqvared (BIO)229-C402

NORTHVILle Help1 Busy
mom needs Ilelp ./ children
11 & 14 drlVi:lg light h0use-
keeping Female non--smoker.
Good drMng record reqll1red
Hours, 2 3Q-6 3{)pm 15·24
hrs weekly 2(8~(9·3733

Eldery Care & _
Asslsta~c~ ~

A UCENSED home lor the eld·
erfy has 1 opening lor ~
r!Sldenl Prmte room. M~
be ambulalOry Rates vary
from lSSISled IMnO 10 10UI
care. (248) 887·5921

ARE YOU Iooloog lor an aller·
nalNe to a nUr$lllQ horne?
Cotmtry MallOr offers 24 hr
care. fuD assistance, in ou r
lamily home lor !he elder1y
~ cal(248j437-1810

EXPfRlENCED CAREGIYtR
For ArC home. fullpan t.me,
all shdls Hartland or Whlle
lake Ilomes. (810) 632-6274

HDME CAREGIYtR? In need 01
a break? RelJred nurse offers
care:companlOnS/lip. Ext. Ref
South Lyon resldent NO
AGENCYFEE.(248}446-1248
LOOKING fOR a dependable
lun, canng adult 10 1M in a
Hamburg home Wllh a 68 year
old male partQDy paWjZed on
Ille left SIde due to wolt
Small wage plus room &
boar(l (7J.l) 878·3029

39 OYEJlWtlGHT PEOPlE
nee6ed 10 lose 5-25 LBS lllis
rnontll. Ooaor leconvnerlded,

1DO'Yo ouaranteed.
CaI Monlca 1~21a-9822

~lm?l&<l

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom 0IIlSicSe lhe IotaI
area, pIuse lllClW wIIaI
you are buying before
send"1J'IO money.

n., Lrn Treder Rons
great Uowef elect lleeds
beamOS- (517) 86107381 ..
2 WOIlDERfUl SIlOW' _
7 )'t old IemaJt cats,
decfiwed. (248)982~1

4 mTDlS. bIacl, 6 weeb
old. to 000d llomes orit Cd
(248)347~7

CARING INDMDUAl Needed
to help Mlh fuD tlllle, in
home, heath care for ~ special
lady tlOfooeD Area. Please caJI
517·304·1142, 517·29H)9S4
or 517·5-16-3141

EduCitiOl1& ~
Instruction I'W'

EXPERIENCEDTUTOR:
JunlOl' h:gh.llogh school & cot-
lege All Ievt!s malh. p/'IySJC$
& chemlslry (2481348~

r1he~tSml net

Sa:es G

S ROOSTERS· IIllode tsIanIl
Reds. a 1lts. old. CaI
(248)887-1275

AIOY'E CROUND POOL
wIdec:klno. You disassemtIle
517·223-4849,1eM messaoe.

. ,

http://www.multiking.com


'·1
"
" ,~. CHOWJ8AS$O mix. 1.5 '1'

SPI)'td female. llIictocllip.
shy,lo'itS klds 511-519-9612
DOOR WAlL 6 tI. 1\ Sloon.
(810)629-2111

FEAAET free 10 900d home
(2olS) 418·1916

fIREWOOD· 3 tIroe fresh CUI
PopIv Trees_ You Nul
SoIAh lyon. (2olSl «6-1012
fREt SER BllS wi cage, Cat
aIttr 4pm.18101333~146

fREE linENS. 10 000d
homes. ~. {8l0122S-0140

fUEl Oil ~ hWer klt~
!Of cabin Ot 0lI1JO! You haul
(rn11S3-9122
GUINEA PIG • 1NIe. 2 )'1'$ To
000d home. HoweU aru
(5111 552-9931
GUINEA PIGS. 2 largt. very
genlle. orUI ., kids. all
acussOtoes. 5 11·54&-5 128
lJTTEN lor ailopilon, lonO
black hair. grut wIother a1S
1\ dOQS, IIldoor. 134-449-2815
XffiENS 10 good horne$ Long
& short halt l,ler lra~
Heat.'ry (810) 73H823

KJTTDlS. ASSO'UtD colors.
heaIl!I)'. 0IItt 10M; peofIlt
need apply. 511-S4W868

MEDIUM SIZf waklclIllet, k~
wooct. you I'elIIIM.

(248)349-3130

POOL TAIlE and some eqJ.p.
menl You Iuul
(810)231-1089
SATELlm DISH wge LIes/l,
You UcMI {51 7) S4S-2921

SEJII TRAlLElI. ustd as shed.
(81 IL x 25 IL x 7 It) ~I
(8101231,3066

SEWING MACKINE in UbIe
(2481 349-n43

swtET tomES • To Seled
Home$. 3 mo t, lonO 1\ shorl
hair Cd (248) 431·15-16
SWING SET. Wlth slide, you
bl.e down 1\ haul
12olS)437·5m
WAVERUNNER 1991
Bombarclitr. ~ work. (8101
231-1098 Hambufg

1t3O"S "Walwlr lie ...
van"r .'round mirror.
all1lOlle andlllQhl SWId 54 25
(248)341~
AXnQU E IIl1t 540. Toll WJIe
535. Needle poinI chair 540.
frames. books, waI phone.
lea cart. much more. Llowlg
fwninglon (2481 m·1769

Aaliqlts Boa,"1 Postwds.
t/l iN ClJpslsallCe IS. paper
doGs. dlS!les. perfume bot·
lies. II1lIIUry 24~H385

SUIUWl SPEttAl
"LWiAlJl1UY"

Ifrea 11M an _to set
fat $100 Ot less. you can
tIIll )'OUr ad illhe Greet!
Sheet fat IIaIf on I1le IotaI
cost. You nw meooonu.s ad 10 reaM 5O'J(, 011.

Cal
.... 1211 TODAY)

SoIII mlridIIa ."".

1I0llTHYlUf
HUGE 3 G.lcrallOi ESUII ••

~,. & CoUtdl"es SaI.1
A$ wd. omoe saJe Items.
gris bedroom set (xc. flllds.
pnced to seJl fn 1\ Sat.
9·Spm 42385 Buconlree
Ct.. Bradner & 6 MIle aru

MILfORD Commun.ly Vlr~
Sale. KerlSJIlOl:lOHt'9hlS Au~
29 & 30. 9-~

MILfORD Aug 29 30 95pm
605 S Hd.ory R~ 1l,4 IT'l
S of GM) Kids 10)'$. more

MILfORD· 81G Si'le' ~ 4
& 5. 9-5pm. lots of Mis
clothes & baby rtems 971
Dllck u.. Rd 1/4 mt N of
Commerce Rd

NOVI • 2tn4 Svatlower.
WhlsPtrI'lO Meadows sub. 011
9 We. W 01 ~rty
W~sherldl)'er. .lee. $lOrt.
loys. baby wb & urns. coI-
le«ibles & lI1ISC ThlfS. &
FIi.8128 & &'29; 8 30-5 pm

~ClXEY Mulb Fa.'llitr Sale.
fri-&'29 & Sa1. 8/30. 9·4
11648 Earl 51 . Saulllo Earl,
left 10 end of stree( Many
mise. 1lemS.

soum LYOII AiJg 29 12·
&pm. AiJg 30 8-.4pm 10268
Royce - Gr~ l-Uls Sub
(S 0110 U. I lots of 000d16

SOUTH LYDII S6800 8 ... de
Ad. 2 miles E. of PonlIJC
Trill. Aug 28·29-30 furnrture,
artJQues. lools. OURS. Il$1l1no
C3llCle. housetlold. fie

SOUTH lYON Auq ~3O. 9·
4 Tools. an:enna I~er con·
vtCltOn oven. I~d:l~r
elC 10150 MIlIII Rd. near 9
Mile & Maswl

SOUTH LYON· Bin sa!el
4 G30 7 M ,Ie Rd. bel*e!n
Emrwt & Duboro Ant~.
1lOrs.e tad 00 U rt Il''01 N<t.
d09 kennel, f~rnau re. m <sc
house~o1dIlems

Al.o;J 3~h & 31~! 9 5~n

ALL ADS APl'£ARJHG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HIGHLAND: 11m', Salll
Furrwture. householcl 'ems.
anllqlltS & coIJ«tIbIes
carrMllllass. AntIQue Otga1\.
One 013 b1d cn* Sa<ldle &
shaw 1ltmS. fie frl. & Sat 9-
5 . on 8II;e Her on, N 01
flllSICO !.»e. oil Hogllland
IMS9) ~ $IQll$
NORTHVILLE· 598 Mol'lj3n
ewe. En-Man.. 9-5 (;Ic(hing
1UIrIlIIIre, diye,. mthes. mise.

S125 • BRAND NEW fUll SIZe
PIllow Top Llallress.1lox set III
plastc nIWlirranty can lle.Ir..er

Oal;laod 2~-5216
$14l1BRAND NEW OUEEN$1.'!
Now ToeMallrm.Bo~ set III
pQ$t1C W 'Warraroty ~n llerr.er
Qalland 2~8·H4·5216
$145 Bf D A bf and new QUffil
dooNe p,lIon lOll INnress
set ~je"N,IIIplastc. "'Wamn-
ty Can llerr.'er 517 -I90-!f4()';
$215· BIlAIID NEW KUIG we
Now TOllMilttress. 'Box s.e11l1
piastre .,'Warrantl can delr.-e<

o.kla'ld 248-444 5216
S23S BED A kr1llJ dotJble p~-
10'11 lOll manress ~l Brand
ne" !f1 plishC II/warranty
Can dd",er 511-490 94().;

'BIlAIIO NEW'
Cherry sle!g"o bed~. 7 p.ece
sIll In bo_es, Must ~ $675
Can (jeI",er (248) 4~4-52l6
5 PIECE Be'rool1l S.l.
WrOlY,lhl ~ on paM stl &
llbles w'ClJShlOl1S Assorted
table & chairS ~'SC house
hold ~ffllS 8435 fm ".:e
R:l (1'2 ml E or C~rtl$ Rd)

(248) 437·1957

BED. lrtlle IjIf1 t,w1l1 we
QflCII1)' bed. hunle< greea. wi
INllress set. aI new, IloMf
used. $275. (810)95$-1015

BED- ASLEJGH BED irdld·
irlg headbo¥d. IooUloard,
and r3lIs NEW il boll. Ontt
SI95Ttt 2~·5216

BEDROOM. A cherry 9 JIC.
$Irigh set. d ~e
Ailed & fell line limen fkw
1\ boll. Cost SOSOO. IIllSS $eI
$1950 248-939<1013

BLACK COFfEE ta~ Irom
PoIlel)' Barn. brand lltW,
$250 NICOle (511) S48-5079

BIlAIID NEW OI.-eel' Slze 21'
PoIlo'M lap Engla.'ldef Royal
ImprtSSIOllS mlt1ress stl
Sflls for Sloo. lInIl se~
~50. (lull SIlfI 5325. klI'l',l we
$450) Ca. (517) 655-1355

COMPUTER BASE H~1ch &
desk .... 'OOd $150 AnbQue
Wish $Und. O~k. $240
Va'NtIa SpI1et Of oa,\ S350
(248) 3TH)!;15

DINING room U~ sob:! ~le
oak. 6 ChN$. 4 ItaleS,
MJlct-JJ1g ch,na cabt~e1
$1000 (511)54&-8147

DINING ROOM cherry S()lJd
wood doub Ie pedesUJ tallle
"/~m. ~ghled hLl'.ch & bu!·
I~l 8 C!l,~ CNIt~ side·
s.el\tr N~ J1 box aIacto!)'
warranty Cosl$10K IJustsen
52250 248·939{)()13

INTERIOR UGHT fIXTURES
Bras~, a_prol 6 IIQNs
cnan~rer. 4 >Cl ~v fo.IJsl
sell $750 (810) m 4865

KING SIZE p,Il(M lOll ma'1'e~s
sel New In piastre Mu~l ~II'
$215 (8'0)9551015

KITCHEN d':1I'q &!l \'V~.:e
wast.ed table. 6 cha,rs lie
ne .... S300 6Ilnk~d~ bONm
lull sIZe ma:tre~~ 1 yr S25Q
(248/4379979

LOVE SUT & redRn9 couch
S500 2 redillilg thall'S. S300
2 end & 1 cdIee Ubfe, S30
517-548-940S

Arts & Crafls C
ANTIQUE & MODERN
l'oltelai1 001 Classes

UIIford atea.
Cat!lOW, (248) 68H:022

KIDS ART ClASS
Rest.rnes Sept 23 al 6~
[leg reed instsua04' ~II
248-889-{)188 asllor Georgie

1QI ~ lle.. 'l1prt lieU'
&dO'lS kn QI"lsl'l1 /lebo

&.t-tl ~d-n
.I'It«IM SewIa. ?«.
trnl ~. trnl M-913S
trnl m6389 • trnl C29-1919
..... u.mOII.er.u.

AlL ADS Al'PEARIN G
UNDER THIS

CLASSlflCATION MUST
8E PREPAID

7100 Eslll! Sol'e~ G
All ADS Al'PEAIlING

UNDER THIS
CLASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

MllfOllO ESTATE SAlE HAJIIURG Huge 8anl Sale.
Enbr' coaten1S 01 hoose •• ~~ =~~= 11M. Me!I'$ $MI. old game$
dea)( WSllkllowerslpbnls. & toys. newer tIOl wMeIs.
,. .... :.. ........ ... ~_ largt IQsat co8edJon belng....ll<U._ ,UI, ..... e. clesot.td ~ ttc fo-
~ ~a~ IbI, Aug 29-Sepl '1. Ii»
Illies. LDls 01 fret llemS Wd. d2A:. Corner of SII i'>\'berry U
lirewood. Tm. Aug. 28, 10- Rd. & Mernl
8.f~ ADo 29 & 30; 1~5. -IWI-T-W-D-T-h-Yr-S -.f-n.-9-'-5
SuI\. ADo 31. 10-1.~ final MovIng Sale Gliss
1f2 ~. 1521 Old Plank Ad lables clOthes fur CO.JIs.
1/4 lJV.. H 01 DIIrson. lawn '100IS. crb. bedroom

set. de. /,I-59 & 91a11e. 2
miles 10 320 Uke PInes Or

HIGHlAICD AII'ol 28·29·30.
9am-? 274 E l./wlgSl0CI 12
blocks E 01 N Wfoc ~ Ad )

HOWELL fri·SYn. 9-oC
AnlJqueS, collectibleS. lays.
mise m CounIy farm Ad

HOWELL fn M'lO 9-4 5978
tIlnchey (Qmer of S< Nfer &
Hnhty

AlL ADS Al'PEARING
UNDERTlOS

CLASSlflCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTDH I.lulll-1amlly
Estale & Huoe ~ sale'
5325 KtnsIlgton Rd Beds,
furniture. eoudles. rtlrlgtra·
tOt. layS. tools. jeI'o'eky Iols at
othet' slutI' Thuls. f n. Sat &
S<Jn 1~

8RIGHTON 810 Sale Tools.
huntll~'TlslllllO eqUIP.
Ilfwms. 1lwn equOP. /lous.e-
ware. ru rntlure 644 5 Rll::helIe.
US 23 & tee Ad~ W on let
to RdleIIe. 90 nght Fn·Su~
1H.

NORTHVillE 46805
Ch'gw'ddtn Northv,lIe
E~lIles AUO 29 & 30.
9-Cpm Furn>lure. lays rrusc

NOVI Auo 28·29. 9-5
Coll!Cl rbles. houst" ...art. f~tnl·
lure 21910 Barclll Dr.
Barclay E~lates BJ>ck
bell'r'een 8'9~~1e

NOVI KJds clo!hesil 01'5. rrusc
Ilems AuO 30111. 9 4pm
24757 VenICe Dr PH 01 Ta'1
~I 0110 M, I

8RIGHTON • AUOJ 29 & 30
8·8pm 1989 ford Truck
f250 4\'/0. ~IJ.~ & dump
f urn IJre ,ncJud,no des~ ~olf
cl_bs, t,e1del. gUllar cann'"9
131~& more 17i9 Eu'er Rd ,
Gra,>j R.. er & H.l~~er

6 pc. Oak Be\1roo'll &!l $400
Wh~e uno~f SIMmons (fib
$75 Le~ther Br'!Jnna ency
clope(jra ~I \8' 0)632'3463
ANTIQUE d,nlno sel 5350
sla,rl~ss f I.e, SSOO \'." te
fr~e S150 C~r ~ S50 C~.Id
dlesSi!r sr,o lSO€)32I·8112

NEW Outen w. llIUShed
Amish WIuIe cedar "!arge'
Log bed. $250 ~I BlII al
(517~13S5
NEW SOLID Mah~
Furlllture, rusbC IJ1IS$lOII style
~lllOIl'es. lnIdrobes. ClInos
t/llna abontts. bookcases
thestS • ..me QCt.s and more
AI pieces SO% or _. 011.
(248) 486-SW. ask ror BtI1
NEW fURNITURE· Gla$$ lOll
dllllllg Uble .14 paddeo
ctwrs. S3SO M Green !Iv.
1'10 room sel (couch. OCOfNll
rolfet Uble, 2 tnd tlbles
latoCSl.S900 (412)901 8961
QUALITY hole! mattress ~l~
mlh brand new Irame Klng
SIle. $15~ M SIlt S105 Ca~
ISl7 )655·1355
DUAUlY WIIlS!on pa:><Jruml
IUfe Gta.~ IIble lOll & umbrtl
Ia. 4 sll'lYtl ch.lrrs. charse
l:>u1lC}e S200 (248) 960-1966

QUEEN SIZE sleeper sofa
grt~1 ccnd. SSOO Upnghl
p<ano & bench 000d cand
S500 cau 1810l 632·5874

BRIGHTON. BABY equip-
menlfcJolhing OVOs 2000
YiINha WarrlOf MISe. 12605
lowe Dr. oft Plusanl YaJIey,
between K~on & H)-ne
Rd Tllurs. Fn . 9 10 1 300m

SUMMER SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUr

11you have an t.em to sea
for $100 01 less. you an
run }'O'Jr ad '" lhe Gretn
S.~1104' N~ ort lhel01.11
cosl Yoo mU'l1 ne"l()n
1~ISad 10 rectl\'e 50\. off
Co~1of a1

~n
888·999·1288 TDDAYl

Some rnlritlions 3~,lr

SERVICE DIRECTORY
~;':,j:1~,,~c.lt~Q!t@f;~4i:(J,Q.~.,.!jou~e!Jolds.with your business message every week

Dr~'l'ar\lngL01S
SubdMsions • Prrvale

RoadS' Church DIscllun1S All f'lrpos. Qual .. S.m".
Se.aI CoalnJ & ResuNCIng bonded/ill$Ured. weeUyI
'!9~.J,O!'JI~~ -~,~.~ll.FREE EstmaltS jObS 1lie W7f you want

AI work ~red rtSJcomm, exc. rerertneeS
._ •••••• _ •••• __ ••• _.. 248-!139-7792 248-755-0321.
!·~1!1;1pO,OF.F,~l~~~!!!!!!!~~
CItl White Lale =0
1·888·859·5996 (d ..

\\-"w Ilt1JSaSDfU,1 net

1f0010-2980
'SERYICE~GUIDE

AsIIp"ll Dr. PaWIg 1\ sui·
coatno. Iree est. COOl! res
2~. 248-887-8958

GUARDIAN
SEALCOAT & PAVING

OrlYewl)'S. parting 101s.
roads. tIOl rubbet mcl r~.
& Slripono (248)887'1309

nAS
ASI'KAl T PAVlIIlI

ALL Al'PUCATlONS or
Masoniy. New c:onsInlCtJOn &
Remod SpeciaiMg 1\ rrft-
places, chitlltleY & porch
repair. AcceptnJ IllOS1 major
cred"4 cards. (5171 62H574

BRICICPAVIR WALXMATIOS
retming waJIs. ccncrete No
job 10 smal.1oIastet ~rd-V~

carty & Co. (810)599-4838

MASONRY MECIWlIC
Brick, bled. $lone, ccncrele.
lOOIilgs. HN or repair work.

Gary, (2481473-4072

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
ExcelIenlloundallOCl& blockwon. Tom. (248) 231·2300

~E REJtOYATORS"
MdrtJons, tilthenS, bal lis ,
oaraoes. tns/led basements
'Where Oul.iry &. AIloriSabildy"'eel" S lyon. 248·361-7640

ADDmONS. basements.
baths. kltdlens. hOmes &
oat1oeS l.icIIns.. Call Rd1

(810) 229-8102

O/J CONSTRUCTION
Custom decks. addrtoons.
bsmls. Sldong WVldows free
est licJ1ns ~R Don.
81~, 58&-B17·34SS

DEEOLER CONSTRUCTION
Up II1I1ling crew ., Ior\Idt

Rough IWTWlO at horne$,
~4JOClS. 0lI1J9tS. pole barns

& CUSlom decls licIIns
(It'1231-3174

lMWy as ~ allorilallie poce

KING'S CRAfT BUTLDIIIGCO.
1lllIOOEl.. 5'fCW.lSt

ADDITIONS H BASEI,I£NTSH
BATHRooUS H KITCliENS
CorISl desi;ln Mi Ex. woct.
best pnces 1II:. Ins. Ref
30 YI'S exp 12481341-3511

Ca~ -,elr,';Forr ca ~

COUMTERTOI'SJCA8INETRY
Offooes. -nI ris free est.
Pet. II lori (241)819-2102

WPfl INSTAllATION.
free estllllates, all areas

248-889-1778, 248-770-0237

Cei'inq Work G
SUSI'EllDED (;(1 L1HG

CONTRACTOR
Resldenll3r & Commeresa.1
35 yurs e.o.perlfllCe free esl
246449·7075.2olS-437·1321

~~
CIlilnaeys firepbces relined.
repaIred Porclle~, sleps.
rools repalled (248f43H790

Clean:r.q Service IS

DtCks/Paliosl _
S~nrooms W

"THE RENOVATORS'
Decks & Sunrooms

South Lyon. 248-361-7640

AffORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
WolmanIled Ot C!d¥ LlCllns

frte Est. Ia Yrs. Exp
734·2ljl·1614 248-442·2744

BIOSAf£ DECICCO.
Power1I'3sh. Clean & 5eaJ

~.James 734·154·1440

CntOAI D.ets J EDdOSllres
20 yrs expo uctl1enl rei
248-131·1802. 810-636-3099
TREX & ctDAR Specaa1lsls
All ced.ll malerl3ls. Western
ced.lr produc1S 734-878·9114

All Drywall R~ & Remodel
Speaalrst 25 yrs elp
SoIdIl Lyon.1248}44&-S776.

CRACK·PATCH· TAPlJCG
Small ..oft 540 and lIIl

2olS·570-34oo 81 o-m-{)656
DRYWALL • T~pllU,1 &.
fnslilng only RtpaItS 30
)TS exp (248) 348-0644

DRYWAlL REPAIR And lex'
IlJlln<;l rree tSlPmales faJl
pnces. (248)486-3689

Electrical •

E,e S. RESIDENTIAl
mCTRlCAL SERVlct

New coost. remodel. servree
upgradtS, bsmls. hol lu!ls.
rectSSed liQhbng l.JC/vls

(511) !>46-{)102

ELECTRICIAN. rmonable.
bio Job, SlNIl job ~U
Georgt.(810)220-8340

GENERATOR INSTALlATION
Dont be left III the d.lrlt mr
aoasn1 ProlesslONl II1Slalla·
bOIl lie. & I lIS ~R JG
SQuared E1ectncal Contractor,
Inc.IJ3.lj-475·3633

R HOT TUBS. celhng lans,
remodels. all eJectncal ~
Builders wtIcome llCo'los
25yrs. expo (248)343'2799

SOMA fiECTRIC RtsJdenl raI,
ComrnelCll VlnduSl1131 lie. ...
IrlSurtd (8fO) 599·3827

BASEMENT, SEpTICS
WATER·SEWER. fOOTINGS

(810) 221-4464

BEERS 1\ SON Coast
f\esldetlIraI e~ClVllong

IrlSIIfed Gor(j,e 248-roo 9388

= .
• 8uIIdo1lflg-<l .. cl"'9
• 5epllc srsl •••
• BKU>ot Won• DrMw,.,.• C9f'r"'.• Top, Sol. 5ancI Gr.......~,~.
~<8l349-0116
NORTHVILLE

EXCAYATING. TRENCHIIIG
FoocIllOS. Sewer, Wller Lones.
Pa rbng Lots. Septre T~r.ks
Dnns 313-838~731

POND CONSTRUCTION
"" Slm. ~II lor prJCrlIJ

(S l1i$52-005 1
(517)202·92S1

AffOflDA8l£ CARPmllY.
Tr1m, doors. tabinets, ~
ments., f~ & lIlOte.
licks. Fred (248)380-3815

fll(1SHE0 MlIb saspended
cdinOS. 6ecis, ,emodels. 30
)1'$ op. klons 810-220-0249

HOllIE RE1IODEUIlG
Basements. WIens. balhs.

lIcilns.25)1'$.Dl'
(134) 53&{l83O

RQUGH f1WIIlIIG deets.
~ remodels. Two Bee
BaiIcling (517)552-3316

E & F Cupentry-~,~.-ICIcNflI • fHofI8IMIYwllI111 OIdIa I~ SIIIng

11_ .. r.-
~uq.C!olt_1"III..... ,...... ...__ ·CoIt

Computer Sol'es , _
Sm'ice \Wr'
COMPUTER HELP IN·H3ME

ConsullIllSUII. lNIItU1.
upg lade Reasonable raltS

Kffil. (248) 684·1729

Co:-crele ~

AtL TYPES 01 Concrele
natwort. roolillS & 'Ioct lOt
oaraoes & adilitJOClS. l.N CnIy
810-252~51517-4G4-8522

ALL TYl'ES Of flATWoRK
SpeoaIM~ in stamped

ccncrett and plain
Goo'uQ CatIal CoIlU.le.

(110) 229-9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Cuslorn sumped concrele.
palJOS, dlllftaYS, SUJrs rree
estrnales. (248)521·5616

CONCRETE fLATWORX
ReQuIar & decorallVe.

ice1sed.
R Yudeneuet CoIerel.R

(511154H4«
DECORATTVESTAMPED

Concrele & al 0Ihef tl.ltwor'<.
(134)730-2233

DIXon· PalJOS, drrveways
~1SIflO III deCOrawe.

nlStd ~IJOS & replacemenls
(517) 223~797 \-800-758-
4T7 4 -- isntnel.'clKbin

GREG PRYJOMSKI CONRETE
FOOlJngS. block. $lOne. AI tl.ll·
woct. free Est 248-S63-~93

OJN DECORAT1YE CONCRETE
Ral wort & s~ cemenl
ResJComm. (511144~

Dtcks/Paliosl _
SJ~:oo-.s "iiiiiI
M'CHlGAIl DECK SYSTtMS

"The Best Name iloecmo'
Buill wtsa~ Awesome Wor\
~ deck. relXe 04' rfQbct
734·513-4999 est 1985 lJcI1ns

hc )00 tired cl pa)int I'll SS roc a r»'~I!y cl "m.>
•

Wc oITcr (~Tht pridnt and ~I!y ,,00. Is a plus!

SER\lJCES INCLUDE:
• f!al Work I DrivC\Y'!)'S • Pallo's

• Colorro Concrete I Ele.

Spring and Summer Super Savings!

.. Citizen Discounl on ..n Worl!

~' Lkcnstd and Insurt<! I

AsS; us ab<:M eM 'Rder II friend" proglllll •

(810) m·i9S0 WOO: • (810j 789-m2 Fax
Ask For Tmell

Corcrete (1!)

Elwatinq!8ackhoe e
ROSE EXCAVATING sepllC
syslems Bsml dug, property
clwed BUTldoz,ng work
baclJ>oe wtl!k. TOI)SOII sa nd
gril'lfl deiMred lICensed &
Ill$Ured Vrsa & Ma~lerurd
aCteOled

(248 )486-3152
(248)437 -D525

Floor Service •

BB HARDWOOD
FLOORSI I '

• Install
• Repair
• Finishing
• Sanding

Guaranteed
Work

(248) 379·3090
Licensed & Insured

flOOR SANDING. S!l,nl"9 &
'11l$hlng Fret esl'll"..Jles O.'tr
25 yr~ e.>'t'"ence Soulh'.eld
H Barsuhn 12~8)3S6 5762

. 'R
~.

at\
295TI Cost'lID Dr.

N.. H'dSOll
l\asrtet1lot I~"ltan

(248) 437-1813
~r::-

~~
WIllER'S COUNTRY HIli
FurMure • Repa r refinISh
~lnPl"110 Custom made 40
}IS e<ll (248)685-2264

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired replac~ Ava I Sun
248-Q.l0 6298 CEll

Gutters (I

Aluminum Trim Work
Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

(»'f( 18 YealS Expeni!f'tre
()Jaity wen· Gunl:eed
Free Estimates
517-545·1667
Chip Brown Building

Company. LLC.
l..Irensed & Insured

~-.::.f
ACORD HAUUNG. s;>eCrahz
lI19 sn ~ll~r~;Ie. (lea, oul
reasonable OIrmpslers m'l
allon pnee (248)437'2184

DEBRIS REMDVAll19hl dem-
0IrtI0C1 WasIl:ena N l~on,
W OollJand (810)599-4838

TAXE IT AWAYHAUliNG
Con~lruct,on debrtS hO'lle

d"SC3rds & c~a"Oul
ap~"ar>Ces et: 2483183822

Heatinq 'CooIinq •

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigerr..:,on
• Commercial
I Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

Housecleanin~ CD
Offlct &

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Relrable. e'p. refs We€H/
b' weeU/ (248} 486 4024

RfSIOENTIAL CLEANING
Res!d!rt.tJ.1 & orlCe clean.ng

(810) 229-6509

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded arod lnS<Jred

Complel. Cltania, SelYiee
(1M) 634-5196

Landscapinq .•

LAWN PREP. Gar~~n TlIl,ng
bruslthogg'"9 ~rad'1g f'onl
end loader, ProPerty cl-!an up
Can (248)m·2276

PINES. SPRUCES 4·3011 Moch
Plum l·etS Delivery. mSla·l.J·
loon mJ (248) 3-19 5480
Traclor & Exp OOtr~lor
ReJsonable ralts lawn prep
w pm rake relot, :"'9 pasl
hole etc Please un G~ry
24848&-815-1 313310 1503

~
All lAWN MOWING

Re~,jenlral & COM..,~ncal
Cran',l1 Lardscape selVlce
1248}4371174

Ham! ImptOVtment •

POUNDS BUILDING CO.
Sld,ng, rooling. ,II1Ges

(517)548.9549

GARDEN KEEPER
Ketp \'Our wu~ & fioo'o'er~
cle4n. Call Tom (2481685-2045

ING£RSoLLLAWN CARE
Resldentral & wmme'c<al

IU:~/I'sured Fr~ est,'TlJ:es
(517)545·3098

LAWN CUTTING SERVICE
M,lford & Soulh Ll'Oo are4S
248-446-3089 248·33U·1407

~
BRUSH HOGGING. RGlohll,ng

rrorl ioad,r v,cr1< frelJ &
lJ'Ml ser.'lCe lll;~1 ~'olU'lI19 &
cJe.n UP (2481 G34 5104

Moving' Storaqt . G
LOCALAONG DISTANCE

Ccltl~eS 10 or 'ro'r, LP north
COCt a Y.""I. A.."c.~ & BeYQnd
Del \'tlles 734 5Z~ 9545

A&L
Painting

InleriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingiRemoval

""'0/ dable Rates
vPllHERRED PAlNTlNG ..

Inl'Exl. Paw removal
W~" repa, Oeds 5'..1,nll"lO
IllS t.p ReI CHRIS 01d.Y
frt! Est l13~1954 9143

Bl'SEMENT RIlsWIl. decls.
lnm arpentry, eledrat.
CIbnbala Iictnsed buiIdet. Fot
free estinall. (511)548-4953
WE CAll BA(X & $HOW UPI

81lh 80.. SenkI
R.,.1n & Proltds

UctmtI.(SI.)22t-m6

IWIDI-MAII. rllEXPENSlVE,
homeIcondo rfl)3llS and
updateS. (rn)S4&-3712

IWflIYMAJI ca. fat !l'ee esti-
matt for eIectI1caI, ~bonO.
pUltilo, earperoy and Instal
mise. hOme impeOYelTlenlS-ca. (248) 486-8705 !Of croct.
HOME SERYICf Remodelong,
repairs. projects. free Esf.
RusoNble (517) 540-0741

HouS!cleaninq e
2 CHICKS AND A MOP

Oeoenda~:e. ~oO!1tSl Mmen
v/llh ~everal yrs el;>elle~

w~1 clea., lor you
517·2!f4·5904.517·552-o144

ABANDON YOUR HOUSE·
WORK TO US' Relr.)~ic. tru~l'
'Mrthy thorOlJch r~ferences
Please ca,~ LrsJ ror rour f'e!
estrmale (517) 5S, ~9:J3

ANDREA· Insured & oon,jed
Fret est Rels ReJscna~,e
rates. (248:'368-0008

CUSTOM & OUll,ly Om I
cl~anlr.o tong Itlm refer'
ences Call Pa11248}8S7 -6468

HOUSfCLEAN£R
7 IW~ e.peroe!'.<t RehJ~e

& References ~r.Ill.1~1e
Ca'i JaL"f1.e (248J 473-1072

HOUSECLEANING
PersonaliZed Q:lJI,ly SUl'ICt
g:lJr~ntetd Em~k:)ee b.lck·
ground scretnl"9 Ins &
Bond pi"0I'l<k'll The 011 Maid
Semc~ (248)478324(1

HDUSEKEfplNG • bp 1\
relll~1e hceller.l relerences
Reasonable 12~8l 437·1513

Illlmac.rale Hoas«luliDg
ComOthl",e rales Yl'OMe·
734-4492459,810-599 5969

MABLE"S HOUSECLEANING.
loolJng !Of new cusl:Jmer$ In
fTroJ IlE'IVhbort>ood LJC:tn~ed &
Bonded (2~S) 3M-8454

•
TOP SOrL • PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD" SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK uP· DELrvERY. CONTRAcrORS \o\oCLCO\fE

P~int' OKor~tin~ e
Bill Oliver's
Pain~ A W311p.1perin&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

W MPR Plumbin, Semce
S~e'.:l<llIZln~,n k :c~en ... bJ:'l
Freetst I,'J 112~81360€773

~~
SEASIDE SEAWALLS

S>'t'(l<lhz,ng Ul ....,oy! &!awaiis
Free £<:',"5 (248) 437·7757

A·1 EXTERIORS Roofln\lo SId
InI).'wlrdoNS QJlhly work
reaso1ab'e (734195-1"'l297

B&B RemodellDg S>'t'(la'lzng
In ~lr~1 ~I:l 0\1 roo'lrg ~~ed,
door & ....'rl(j()rr r~pl.Jcemenl
(734)878 '3272 517-404 ~7H

CUSTOM E"enors lTO
S'd,ng Tr,n, qJuer~ .~IO
dOI·IS. 35 yrs elp 8'0
227-1917 248·366·1358

G J. KELLYCoos1!1ctio~ lac.
SIDING! ROOfiNG! GUTIERS

L1eJlos. (2441615-ll366

ROOF AND VINYL
$Idrnl)'1'le.'I,'l r~.IrlSured

Ca'i (8101231-3142

~
BELL RETIREE rn~U1ls •
["o.es phOOi!j.cll • u~le rl
. ho~se VoI"ng G:lJrar'eed
MJ1,0 12~81437 i566

~
TILE & MARBLE

floo"n. sho,.ers ete
Flee E~I"T1.l1e~517·3G4·3600

Land~apinq •

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS J.4·F 7am-€pm • SAT 8am-3pm

M&S
PAINTING

• Wa'cr Heat"rs
• Basemenl

Rcprp,ng
• DIsposals
• Faucet Rcpa'rs
• Stnks
• Sump Pumps
• tn Floor Hoatrng

lOI/G PlUIlBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(24B) 349'()373

Tee! Strvic! , •

• Adn~eed Slam~ Gnldlng •
Fret e~l Inwed De_endable
b~t ~r~ 1·800~21·2103

... M,cl ... DlgO Tree TIL"':'

.. I1"rnJ sMr.,ng s~rr'9
clea' ~p Fulti lo~ Loe

2489262386

H PHil'S TREE SERVlCE H
Trrm-"r-q rerro-Il!1 101 ~ar-
,rolJ ~lum;l ~"ndng & cho;l'
PlnO rret e~1males fUlly
JIISlJred (243,669-7127

STUMP GRINDING BT TOM
fasl real IICSu'ed

Free eS:'~J'~ 1810:44t-9988

Comrr~'c'31 & Resld~n:lai
Inlen~r I hlerror

~ 'Allles~Spr3"1
~'~IJCh''le

Pa n'l~g
• Pco\trwasholY,l
• Dtck SU'Il1~'SUJn'"9
• Wa'IPJper Removal

(248) 887-6883

D A.C. PAINTING
We do TIlE BEST,

pul us to THE TEST'
• Exlenors
• Intenors
• Restdenhal
• CommerCIal
• POVver·Washmg
• Extenor S1amlng
• Sealmg Decks
• Caulkmg
24 HOUR SERVICE

AVAILABLE
• QualIty Work
• Prompl Service
• Reasonable Rales

Voted tlf by
'People Choice
Awards· (or the

Huron Valley
District

FULLY INSURED
For Free Esllmales

CAll
(248}452-o009

Localed In Milford

EDO'S PAINTING Slllee 1979
I'l:~"cr & htenNs

Greal R00r"'S Ta, Ce,',ogs
Sta,ns Ar~hed, CaUl,rolJ
A'~ 1'""M S,1r"lg Palr,fed

(}.Ja'11 Paml & 2 Coal selVlCe
73-1 777 Si3Q 73~ 981 4201

fANTASTIC FINISHES
In'e:,c: ~~Nlf'."t Nil n9
drywall reN,r & leI1ured
ctI1,nos \BlO}Z31·3519

HALLS Of FAME PAINTING
Inl 'hI D~an RePJ rs

Prolessoonal awl ty Insured
& Al1or;l.l~'e 810-220-3708

JARVIS pAlHTING CO.
IPllJ{xl LtI,nqslon & Oak1Jnd

Co 0 ..£1 25 11S e'1l
A.".ordabl~ Illes Fully ,nsJred

Free est (511154&-4326
C~n (24Sl202-6..c.ss

RETIRED PLUMBER looiun9
for rfrall .,elk R~a~o'll~le
Ra'es' (517IS~8 74i3

Up/lOlsterY CD

~)()rris Pdilllill~ In"
Ik....~'.. "" l'.' .....".~

11'111111 '( 1.1 '11 r)(

1.111\ 1111'..h~
1rr-.Ir,I_. I~,\',",

2·IR-Rfi7 -f..:mo

pore Buildinq G
POLE BAR'l & GARAGES

Steel. YiJylllr .ood.
ClISlom d"iQa 01 packaGe.

Peltr M. Young
810-225·n57

~
FOREMAN'S POMr Wasll,oo
commNclal & re~lden'lli
SId,o. wr.cre:e ~<cls efC
1517)5528026

ViSit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF
• FI~lures
• Cabl'lels
• Accessones

let c(,." C.t1' tw";) (j....S'91
«If.. r t:"!.''') r(:''T'o"'l(j('ong

prO{'ct

lOl/G PLUMBING CO.
&

IIml (11.'Ir., I nUl:
190 E MaIn

NorthVi'le
(248) 349--0373

40-7~ Off$(ocl F1Jbria
r~ Smior Citirtll Dis<ocmr
J5 l'rors f.xpniCMC •

Satl'(<lclIOll Gwranlml
C,\! L

810·632-7000

THE WALLPAPER MAN
K B ROAD GRADING. Pnva:! 25 )'ears eu~lom wan Rock
rd ... drl\'e(/a~ gra-J1n\l gra,· 517'3()';-4Q36 8' 0844-1)402
el Free est (8'01227'1770

AfFORDASlE WEDDINGS •
AI your sf.e • CMI or rehglQUs

(244) 437·1890

ClEARVlEW • 20 )'ears e.p
quality worltmans/llp $40 m;n

I ~ Ilo04' • S I'pane:~
2nd lIoOt • S 1 so.. paneJsl(j~
Br!l1 Rose (5m 861 9103

WINDOW CLEANING
low ra:es free e$1 monthly
servrce a,a,l (24318899025

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) a.87-5152

'tie WiD BNt AD Lie. &
lnJ. Con!(jIClors

~
Ch(ock oulthe r!S1 It>enca. lhe best

Roofing . 0
ALL ROOfiNG Locensed Frt'\!
esl,mates Reasor.a!lle l'r>Cts

(517)54&-0267

S« Simoo
.... _~ ... ~ke See
:$cboe ~ Irln bltc WI ~

-.,. S<c S....,.·,4aol
_ ...... ""'\0010 See~ay_· .......h
:.~~~~
Sew Soonoo""._bol<
See s,..,., .... 1e S<c So""",

rdth.~lah~--CLASSIFIEDS
.......~oIl .....

1-888-999-128

Q
~~~S!i!:&~~~' ~_.!:4~:- ~ l~.:r&ijmiHj

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS,INC.
~. CommeroaJ

l:llenor • Ex1enor
Also Sp«lalizing In:

• Pl:Mt'I Wasting
• WaDpaper Remco.al

• WaI'930pel' ln$Ialla:lQn
• 0rywaI Repall
• ~ Carpentry
°HomeRepus

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516-1058 (pagel)
(231) 632.0987 (eel)

THE TOWN PAlIlTER
Pnces $Ur1 $SO and up

2.8·570-3400 81D-m-{)656

APEX ROORNG
Qualily \,'It comple:ed ....~ h
prode fan.'y owned IIC Ins
• fOI honesty & ICllegr,ly"

248-oC76-6984.248·855·7223

G. J. Kelly Coew.tliOl lae.
RDOFIIIGf SIDING! GUTTERS

LICl Ins (248)685-0066

LEAX SPECIALIST· Roof
rtpaJI'S f1as.lln9$. Vilne-~ aIt
vents •• Ie. Tur oils, re rools
Tn Couoty Roor~ 31) )TS
elp. Sfl'VlCe agreemtols
Member Bettel' B.rs Bumu
llcllrlS 81(1,220-2363

OAKlAllO lMNGSTo"
R001Il"1O& R~,r l.: J1 rlS

2 48-4 4&-3-10-1

PVC Roolil'. Si"I., GIft.rs
CcmmeroaL '!itSJdenlai ~

rool'"9 jObs free Est
Lc.~,s (248j4S6'S820

RNR ROOfiNG
ResldentI3~ Tear·
otis. reroofs. repairs. Insured
Free Estur.ales .aJI )crll sizes
welcome 24~ 810-599-4854

AlLIED EXCAVAT1IIG
Sewer S)"Slems. walers.

basemenls (2olS)891·9609.



," -------------------~..---------

QUEEN SIZE rnattrm $d.
H!'W In plastIC' $150.
~a (810)955-1015

HOT ruB - 1 person, DeW III
~ warlWy. dual 5 lip
I'\lIllIls. OZONlOf. walernR.
coYet can dtlNer "'SRI'
SS4a9 Sd $4350. '

, 313-384-3119WOODEN BUNI BEDS l.il.e
ntW. uPQralled rnanres~s
$200 (134 \878-11'0 Searchillg for

a Job?
Find one online at
www.l,ome-
towll/ife.com

WASHER & EI~ dr)'tr;
Amana. wMe. 8 mo. old
S5OO'both (248)486-9039

COPY MAC1tINE.
IoIIU-tOP~I~r GS U35.
rtduces & tnla'Ces edr~ Qr·
lr~J~ $30) 12~8) 3~3 mo

.....archlng I'or a JabI'
.Jnd on«- onlErM' at

.... w lro.'~'~I'C'rf~.~o,"

Craft
S~(1W
Directory
Oaks & Acorns

Craft Show
Saturday, November 15

10am-4pm
Dondero High School

709 S. Washington
Royal Oak. Michigan 48067

248-541-7100 ext. 244

Looking for interested (rafters
to.participate in our show

Please (all or write
for an application

Sponsored by the Dondero
High School Athletic Booster Club

----1h
L

.1 f"1-_----------------------
.. ~.~

GREEN ()
• 1

..,

CHILD CARE
DIRECTORY

--'Howeil Chiidren's'Center
Enroll now for Preschool Program,

offering full and 1/2 day,
latchkey services.

Over 30 years of Affordab!e
Loving Chlldcare

Located at Byron Ad and M·59
can 546·2600 for an appomlment

:.. ~ ::". FirstFrie~is .
• ~ Loving Home Childcare
• -,,~toHo:h:rl,j. ·l:;lYt... r"'.....uf I ,t~0'\lf't4 t.1I"i' O'Il.4-«J • Exc.("r: Vt"'r'U'
(proe .. ..,o'tJoo •• Jo,~"l"o~~ • E'E~I"T ... CFI:.·df ... :I,J
1 "'."O""'OT't. • 5-ro.. , ,"0,,1' "' .. " 100
j • ~1"""hooI tu<~... to:l,"M .. :"'.
~ • Sc"'vol-I¥ u-r • 1,..1.... :, ."4 ~oJ.ft"t "'lC,:ll"".l'i Ca11MoG~ele5t<'or~ for a Fer~",,1 tour!

(517)~5:~570

_ :id!I!lI==:
Little Folks

Day Care
Brogh".on • MoI'l,.leS
lrtn 96 & ()Ij 23

Sale. b.'n.l
n-home d:rj ca·e
"'Jarc 10 I> )'I' old

CPR a.'ld Frs! AId Ce<t'i,?d
Call linda

talO) 229-831! "..

1st Baptist
Child Care
MFo»4m

PreSchool AoIdIobIe
8JCW.JOan

lIPgs'ilfrrJ tr ~
810·229·2895

i3<JsIng cr JO 'Cble to
H3~ i<ns & ,..Mer SchoolS

6235 Ibcken l100d
8IIgl11on43116

_:::...io.ca.~~

,,,.\;t'.~· .Open lA'd 6.30 pm ~
~"ll,rn..' . Nc-o'Jorn dv'u 13 years ~
... ·.learnlng ...... Jm1lM ~ sU<f c

~TI((·'-'l'" .~Mcd~ ~
~}~ ...... .-." • fexhert lraoned In CPR &rot Ad ~

• C~cn n ~ ~opnate rooms
, ~en £McImenl •
- Before .,.j i:tr sdIooI care
• Sl"l,lv,£R 00 CA.\.IP 0'.

• ..:'l..1' .1"'~".-Jlt~.lII::t:'lcr~~J

, .. --
Door. DU!lc.nrc

All MEW 3 PI. equ.pmenl
~e & SM we oller a
luI iIle and as bnners .. e
canhe\1yOOdete!mklelht
rlQh1 madWle 10 SlIlt your
needs. 7 days. crn~9-06$5
JoU Deere llallft s,ru'er
kke 11tW, $12501beSl oNer.
12.e) 515-1&19 •

HOME GROWN SWEET CORN
U PICl( BEANS, P£PPE AS.

Uw.s & OKAA
Rowe's Produce

10570 LIW. YpSIIantJ
(m)m-8S38

CalIOI' pd;ing c:ondItJonsl
"lCI YOUR OWN Blllberry.
P~ul3 Rtd Awlts $pIur
Ore1wds. In the ~t Rtd
Hao-en Puches. Early .-;,Ies.
Plums, S~ Com. Melons.
T~loes. Hvdy Mum
plants Open Mr)'llly &m-
7pm & Labor DiY Yreektnd
(810) 632·7692. w.e US 23.
3 m.les HolM 59, Clyde Rd
ell! no, E 114 Mlle

tl';;' C~}2nng-:.·y
r ~ (\,~)...,(.s 5 'r'---ors. c4j

~ IJCl:NSlO :.:
~ CAI1lNG ENV1l1ONMIM ~
~m SOIOOl OJIl0CllLf,l ~
Sl!n .."(.l""'::'~'CIf.l!llllll
~ lHEW.CESA.,l"WLE ~
(Jilll •.''j{:1 i1./ m 2{(1S

2U:'~Stnds....l~."
Cl1iS

(211144617'1

P1l10E UGENO SCOOTER.
4 wheels Br~nd roe" 3 hp

SI900 Of besl oNer
Can (248) 887 8579

~
ARIENS Sir I., Mowerl
Trlllllllel , 6hp excellenl
$150 12.e) 48Q.!).l31
lmlE WONOER 8 hp. leal
b'OYo-er.new coM S500 Ca'i
(248) 437·3786

lilVln' Garden ~
Material W
lIn T13tlor 1991 Tilli 21>7
Imp 52" Mulcluno With PTO
Ready lor Less l~n 500
hOurs use Soulh Lyon
52155 248 437 6732

t&l SALES
Topso,l

(73-l )968 3639

M,sc. 'Of sale ••

A·fRAME lOfT for WMU
Dom. $75 (2~8)685 1236

AIR HOCKEY TABLE· $SO 2.
18 speed un~ 24' b>kes.
S25 eac.!l 1S17) ~a..9~05

AHTIQUE HORSE Dr~1'I1l
Wa;jOf1. nocely restored. S6SO

or oller (2-18) 486-8154

DUNCAN MODEL OK 82OX,
CeramIC Kiln \vl lurmulr e &
shefves S250 1248) 43Hn8
GENERATOR. SOOOlun 5 ~I
Coiema., POI/o'frma:e. ne.?ds
shroud 5250 248·3-19·4905
MISC. lor sale Massa~er
RKI.ner th~1I $200 "ood
deslJop orga"l\!! S75 wood
I"'od',n S~rlQ mach,'le t3~,-
net •• 11'1 S1 75 248-.186 1689

. .... _. -- I'
Small \Vondc ..s Dayca ..c

, \\r Undop Ihr "i:::,:':;;:;:;-" """"""",,
\\ holr Child
C ..... · •
H" ...•

•
t .. f" I ~----- ...

-------

A.S""\NI~I"CU'"~~
~IOO N w""lQII c .., ~~ ~
~opl'~ ~ OUt t'~ ep.a..oty
.......ng " C41'TlO ~ 'We prdt
CJ.S~0"'~"'q'j'l:V't1"~ ..
h'rl"we 11'1IF' 'e'" .. ..-~
...~..,Ih'ek>""Qlf'&"""'lr'9

CO"""'...Jaw.-.cy~ 16·01m.1414
$ll"-l. .. :lC(JlJ tAr;AJ1

I.. ..- .. . ~....., ....~
L '.~''''
D·.· ... ,,',j ...~""'"11

.. ...,""1 r-lo ."":r-, ......-* .~

_:'-..1..- .... ... •

r,vlliSi'ieStop Child Care
, 1.'21 F. (;rand Rhtr ,'\\t~lloWTIl. :\11488H
; (5171540-0173
.• 2·1/1 D \<"~r'o llM

- (>p.·n f11.{I.lm (, ~
. '!oIIIl'"H\l('('l. foil 11111<: S3lXYhr p.u1·lime

, "",,,, hool pl\.'trami-Bu\ <.erok'C 10 1I00cl1 Schools
"1I.lj:': 1nJ<x>r:md outoo..'lC pl.a}grounds
• CI~LL 1-0R SU:\I'IER SPECIALS

For more Informalion please call Sherry al.
517-548-7375 or Fax 248·437·9460 email: srains@ht.homecomm.nel

,.)

1 :
i
~ .!~~~~~

j. I Toddling Tots
It. Learning Center
W lO25 Yort<sIWe DrIYo • HowoIl. MI 48843

Jill (517)548-1655
IIJlI i "k>1on~-8 ~s old

~

• Opm 6 300m 6 00pm
" FvllImC and part tomer • Ir\Ionl end toddle<' P'ogom

I , Preschool P'ogrom
" Bvs s.e<W:e 10 Howell Sd'>OOIs

" Certified lC<I<:hen ' Stole &c:ensed

POStAlANNEX GOlMG OUT'
Of BUSINESSI

Eftr)WllMIISl Gt Salel
BoJes. greetilo cards, goIIs.
lixtures Mocl...fn • ~

'511)~

:I YR. OLD Reo ~
~. 152 handS. ~
undtf saddle. Grw polenllal
$2.000. (989) 288-4522
:I YR. OLD BLUE ROAM
SUMd under saddle $1.500
8 yr. old lrJi horse. $2.000
(2~) 43101gs9

• <'

XUlaAll CONSOLE
Ext.. cor4. S12OO'negotllble
511·546-1753. !eM rnessaQe

PIAHQ - Story & am. INple
uplJOht. BlJoll uound 19n.
W1d bench & limp. you pect.
up 51.200. (517~S-9281

INSTANT CASH PAl 0 8lI)'lng
qualoly Used. E$USe & antIQUe
~Iry by illpoontmelll odt
(8 I0j227·1 S29

~POClRAINBOW PlAYstAPE
F1fWs lor $3500 Oo/'j 6
)'WS old AslJng $600 ~I
Boll 13H6H111 m 260

SUMMER SPfC1Al
"BAllGAJ NBur

If )'OIl hI'It an ,Iem 10 sdI
101' $100 Of less, you can
I\lI1 your ad ,n the Gretn
SheelIOI' ha~ oft the IOU!
cost You muSl roentoon
this ad to rteeM 50"'. oN
COSl 01 ad

~Il
883-!l99-128a TODAYI

SollIe rtWiclJllIS 1~1y.

VICTORIAN Wo.. eo'1 QIf1 s &
boy S hats. dothlllQ & acces·
sones rn-45Hl9S7 V~lerli!
~ memge lor return QIIs

WOOD STOVE· $90 Oo.tooor
I~~cury 1M;;tltsse Call .'tel
$pM. (810) 221·3303

8rCsHlsh G)
SOARD • Pasture w/$tlel:tl
private homt. lots 01 He
He» CMl\ll Dwbom. Iopen.
ino $175. (2.e) ~tO
BUCXSKlN QUARTER HORSE.
19 YlS old, does It aI. $1,800
S11·~4 511-404-1887

lENTUm MOUMTAIM 6 )'f
old geldn;l smool/l va« H.ls
been MI)"llfltre on 113,ts.
$280) best. (810)231-33t.

MINIATURE Hofses' &
Donkeys. Mares $450 & lIP
Black Jack & breed JeMjS
S850 & up (248) 68S"1~9

SElLING YOUR HDRSEl
CaN Mulrtltad Farms.

248486·1124 Ref a-a.Ia~le.-

~
20.0 ACRES for hOfses or
crops $tlem BU11cf.ngs &
wl:er rollld~'e 248·~9 3730

PONY £lPR£SS HORSE
Trlosporl 24hrsl7dJys/wnk

(517) !).lS·l129
U.darhng4msn com or

610623·2291

S~rkQGoods G
CHUClER PARTRIDGE &
Pnusants (511)$48·9C08

AIR HOCICEY uble. 711.
whulO. scorer & a/IlmlI1lJm
rails, ~O (810)m-4729
POOL TABlE (71t ). slate lap.
oood coRd, S60Q,'besl
ProlesslOl1almoY1OQ & ~I up
ond (Z.e} 960-1966

Cats ~

Z WONDERfUL snow ...Me
1 YI old lerna~ cats.
dedawed 12'8)982-6461
HIMAlAYAN killens. 12W
flame pol''- slloIS. Cf A.
IT'-Iles. SISO (517)223 906S

RUGER II $lnQ1o! ShoI WIl1
M~g wi 3·9 Sco~. $500
(248)348-2788
WIHCH ESTER .. 0 DEl 10 Boll
Ae100n. Pre &t 338 Will I.bg
\vl 3 9 scope $700
(248)3-18 2788

Tools fI) . lAB PUPS, Me. cbotol3le
de-.v claws shots 60 d¥fs
hea!lh lf1SUf I '\te Males S400
,emales Sl50 (248) 889-9213

YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUPS.
10"<1Q toomes ont( (248)

486-103/

JACKliAMM(R·Bosch electrIC
Bru'e Bru~ .....'can. a:mos1
roelV S999 (248) 486-5431

Musicallnstrumenls • Wanted to Buy e
ARMSTRONG flUTE

LIke new S3SO
12~8)887·3223

S TOP Dollar Paid S lor coons
QOId. ~oamonds. guns UplOl'ln
E.ct\a."l\l~ (810)221-8190
BUYING OLD Malleal loslnl·
ments Any ml_e or cond
511·!).l8 22£6. 511 525-1601

DEXTER CATTlE

(SIC) 2)1·2385

farm An'lNls'. dft\
Li'vesto<:~ 'IiW

flUTE & ACCESSORltS
Insured In e,c con~
fo.>l.Jng ~SO (2~8) 8a7-s353

AuloMjsc e A~toMisc e Autollisc e A~loNisc e

Brighton(H)HONDA
,'.Wetfe;:CI(lseR'Phllii,You;Th'iii1ir~) sa~~~~y

First things first. 10-3
Clearance Sale

. -
WW'2If~~ MJ tA~

GMAC LEASESENDING 8·01·03 thru
• 2·28-04 MAKE NO MORE PAYMENTS! ~~~.", ~.,..~-.'

Pfa~~et t1(01j~. [Brn])~~
11w:'u1' lu~ uplre-s ~e'~t f~ 28 200.t)"'J'J Irl n...""W ~-i'bCe
tllln l"'" ........ I:ho.- I., v.I>!r ~fOC"'S !No .....
yOU tilly or 1e'Se I N!" DIt>-olellrtlm le.lLJ~"'" O't>'olel
C) S<;;t 2 2(.\",,) Stt ee.>lcr '''' ~~ 's

• IiMS

•
S20,289'

LQse S287~;·"0 1323;;r c,
long \','f1ee! base. 3-100 "16. aulo. plWlOdows, p.locks.llit.

cruISe. Slack Ib045 Was $26.815

8uJ 819,048"

•
•

•
leasl S19B~f"-0 1227;';, ""0

CruISe. 1111.pcI\'ler 'Mndovo'S. powerlocks a~lo 0 'D
Stockt6913

IiMS Nllf.GMS

Illy S14,747" 815,299"

•

•
•

• S17,399"

•

1195" 1225"Lease per I!lO ~ me

Heated mrrors. r defog. casseneiCO. tin steering. CAASe.
~'(Ind<r,o,.o;. I\'ocks S:ockmum was $24,442 ,

. 36 Mo. 36,000 Mae Lease S995 D<7.wn Plus 1st paymeal due at mptioo ~ i.~n Wse~. ,~... . . ,;.. . ~...... ~ " , '"

•

((/i. I.. ~· ou anlche
~ WE'LL BE THERE ~i:=I=:;::;H
~ 40875 Plymouth Rd. • , f ...

At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys I
. SALES HOURS: www.laRicheCHEVY.com I
Monday and TtusdayT~W~, PLYMOUTH

8~~OO 1.866-385.8000 .........---.......
"f"uJ IP, MIt, IotnH r« Ineent-. -.- ~ br_ .... _ & _ IoliM 0 20C1*"~ b ~ 01 •
1NN.-d0l ~.we pU IP,IoenM See _ br~·~.-d br dlnolrr.W clelaIL OK .

• • •

•

•

. ,

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.nel
http://www.laRicheCHEVY.com


E"" & \'-"" ~..._.~ -",...~ 'WI

11 fT. STARCIWT. EquiwecI
!of Iishino Gleat lWs, Best
diet. (248l68S-?264
AQUA CYClE ~ ..
nlftJm ponIoons, canopy. rear
~ $1100. (510)221'2861
lIASS boal. 1985 8eloe
MeWhc, 8Ollp, lil lrinl,
Ioided 54200. (734)87&-29'3

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
1\1 • 0Mlie senu

• Best Prl::eA •Cerl&d Tec:tricM
C'MARINA I
S (734~9-4706

SOAT Inlla Wl8dI 6CIOOb
roling load. new in box. 590
F¥IlWlOtOlI1248} m ·1169
DOWNRI SGEJIS Luhr Jensen
Ionq arm nJI dtpth meter.
swNd base. manuaJ. ~ new.
$100 each. Farml'lOlon .
1248)411·1769.

t .

t ~
I,
I.

GALAXY 114. 140 Mere: Cruise
BoImder in oood COOC2itJon..
S«l:lG'best. 73.... 49-4188 CJ(

734·323-1022.
GEIIESIS 20 K' cud<ty cabin.
1995 S6.5CGtest. low houIs.
810-632-4499 407·37H809
PONTOON 99 Vf;Ifa~. 20 It.
Runs Ofe.il! Low hout$. 40
HP Mere. wI Iml boisl
S8500 (810}227-630S
PONTOON SOATS 12) • like
new. 20ft 1999 w1401lp.
sa.5OO & 1998 .roo 10llp.
$9.500. Tral~r ~vall.lble
(517) 552·2472

GO CART 2001 M.vlcO. roll
cage, indMd~ suspension,
6!lp. SSOO. 1810)229-4729
HONDA ElITE, 1N1. 250
scooler. 150 miles $SOl)

(248) 486-5431
SUZUKI 1998 ~~ 60CGSf
lIX)(orqde. 7300 miles e.rc.
cond~ Wltl\ extras SJooo
17341878·2694

Off Road Vet.'cles C

Rw~alionJll'e~:clel S
COACHMEN 1991 Class C,
29. rw bed. salellite anlen-
na. ~'4TIIno. 4 (I gen.. 47lc.
S25.900 (al0l229-822S

(a.,-pers !J~\cr If!I\
H07,es & Trc 'm 'ill

1980-1991 Class C
MOTOR KOMES WANITD.

call OIl'. 1511)230-8865.
2000 DUTCH STAR 3Sft~ 300
Cvmmins. SpalUlI thusie.noo miles, beautlul cherry
'I'CelioI. mno room sli't out.
1.5 generator. 110 smolt. 110
pels. $115.000. 517·294·
1857 (517) 223·1142

COLEMAN2001 ~.
~. sItePs 5. exe.cend.
$6OOO;beSt. 734-513·2616
CJ( 134-323·1515 (cell)

COLEMAN tAMPER, 1990.
~h. 1411' dosed.
open 23 ~'. 129 sq Il IivlnO
aru. sleeps 1. 03S slave. sri:,
10 03lIOII W1ler link, hImace.
awIlS'lO. scretne<l porch. dulIl
Pfopatle Iris. eleanc bnkes.
12 YOlt system, rw SlmQe
bumper. spare tll'e mounl
lilen. dishe$, & mJCfOWM
Gmoe slOfed $3 500
734-622·7553 2'8-344-9768
CREETRAm TRAIlER 1969.
22 It Gom9/tlely restored
IlSICle & 0Ill I musl see'
SSSOO (810)225-3231

Kig. RYseledlol •
Stratum.

No rwonabIe otIer refUSed
No lr~ ~1S. Vl$~ lIS
hwmolorhomes com
800-334·IS3S OpeIll ~

CanlCl1
.

.1

.'

~...,
I.

" ..

IIOMAD mYR TRAIlER
22 ft.. loaded. dWl. lni::lI6es
r.ldI. $5.300 (510) 227·9263
STARCRAn PU umper.
2000 9 5tI. sell' COOUiled.
wtawnlng Ext. cond
57800tleSl (5 l1) S46-S869
STARCRAFT 1998 Starloonge
12ft. lfIduIles screencoom.
stOYe. frldQe. fumxe. ext
cend No $~ peU
$5 SOOr'besl (810)231-<1208
SUrenft $pXtllllsltr 2000
l~. ~it. bike rxt.
$67~best. (2-18}4~I623,

•~~
.'

~.loIl5C ~

CAR ACCIDEHT7
It. MfI Fret RtfII1 bas
been released th.1t mals
how to distovtr if you
knll IrOlll a HIUU
IIJIIJ. The tal and report
are lt~ 1-100-92407325
24 lit. RKOIfH MISSItI.

EFTTIl'Qrl" I ii1

Complete
Car

De.t;tiling
~$9~
15 Vehldes In
stock under

$6000

4 BRAND NEW ~ lJres
P205I1~14. $100
CII (5m 54H795

FORD 1989 Musung WlVeft·
tie let parts. needs fuel pump
S600 fnn. (511)404'3901

,...•••II ~"..~.v. ~ ..~,.,'" ~'_J"-l'':' ~

lUG 2000 a;M... stereo.
F«Od wtIaI ~ friends $3)'.
youl look oood ill lIlis one.
Oo/y S99 clown, $121/mO
TYIIE AUTO (734) 455-556S6

BUICK 1131, ~ 2 door.
46K origjNI mdes, rtllS &
dtNes. lItW parts $2750.
(248) 446-8261

A.:o> I!r~H2000 ~

CIEllA 19S9 S. Good condI·
liorI. Ml}thing .oro
SI,5OO1)est. (517)S4&-3209

FORO 1991 MlISU!l9. red.
1101: miles." $Iooo..'besl
(517}404-3901 "

FORD ESCORT. 1998 k»ded.
I S6K Ilwy lilies, S2OOIJ,best
2~172

CllEY(W an. Projecl car •
S5.00Mlesl CII aIler 69m lor
mort detaiS. (810) 923-7~5S
CUTlASS 1971 Supt. COllY.
Red, vIPwl iIlltrlOf. 3SO
Roc1eI Gold. '$ 1NIch. P5.
pb, llW. pi. Ill. cnase. tilt.
mo S10.4OO 81[).844~1
GTO 1110 • Uc con:l1 auto.
rebuill eogioe,lle lltW. red ill
$12.00Jrbesl (511) S46-489ol
lHUlCDERBIRD 1962
$5OOlYTrade (248) 3-49-3730

KONDA'S FJlOll $500
roUCE IMPOUNDS

F« isbnQs
800-319-3323. x7375

SHADOW 1m ~ sun-
roof. pood lranspoNtJon. 2
rJ8 tites & batltry $750
24&-867·8649. 2~8·207.(l65SWIAIlO 1!lS4, 3SO engine.

400 trans.. MS orm IIWl)'
new parts. needs body wort.
S2.000t>est. (810} 632·9163
CIIM 1999 C¥nero SS. 33lc.
t·top$, Ie.ilher. stor'ed wirCtrs
S17"soo.'be<.l 517~OH375
C<lRVETTE. 1986 CooverWe.
350. red wI bbcIt top. bbck
IU:her SeiLS. 13K. E.<t. Cond
S14.COO (517)223-0050

VARSITY
Auto
Credit ;

#1 in
.' the

.'l~ '. Nation
J:!f~:): . ~.,. ... r~

6 Y9ars In a row

*******"
WE Guarantee

..Approval when
other dealers

. cannotr

LE SARON 1986. COlI'IaWe.
"WOO¢(. 64K. _ trans.
sltcds:. strul.S. lidlllof. !htr.
mostat. bells & hoses FJooja
car. Very clean S3995
(248j797-8n5
N£W YDRXER 19&9. 12K.
runs grtal. prICed 10 seU.
52600 (2~8) 446·9125

SAlARM SL2. 2000. 62"
/Illles. Ilr. 11ft$leen~~ CO cas·
stn~, s~nrool. remol! keyless

FORD 1979 f.15G 414. No! trltry 57000 (517) S4~7
rurulll'I~'law ~ny IltW
parts 35' 8FG s $1.200best

1248) 361-1238

"'~iVans ~

MERCURY. ; VII.lAGER 1996.
SlIarp wtliU .1 Air. newtr
lires. poMl' er4ty & alarm.
loaded. ~ ~ Lisa,
2'8-70H211
DLDS SdoueIe. 00. loaded.
Iulher. rur ~udlO, 35.800
mi.. $12,700 12-18)684~57
PlYMOUTH 1m VO)'aoef LE.
971:. mi.. bkJe. ext. cord no
rust. $3200 (511}552'316S
PlYMOUllt YOYAGER. 1991
&c. cord ~ & w, blded
$6 ~ (517) 546-5128

CIl£YY SllYERAllO. 2SOOlS.
2000, 4.x~. 39l( miles. 6Jll,
wi wm incMlino 5111 wheel
(1 0lI'lleI). hoct up. Ext cab.
£xl::. cood~ S2l.9OO.
MIIST SnLlI81D)22H349
CHEVY 1978, 314 IOn. W,
lulo. rebuit engine. lots of
new parts. drN't atl)'lI'fIere.
S850. (248)446-8261
CHEVY 1988 AIoI8UlANCE
Good cord • 93K. lIlhe b:lms
& sirens! Traier /Itch. can
~ pIloCo. (2-18)681'3399 ESCAPE 01. 4~UI.T. ~ 0 V·
CHEVY 1997 SID LS. V-6. $~5'=fs'I~W14
149.500 miles. AIC. 000d ....... al before ""mcord $4,200. (Sl1j5C8-SC06........ JI'

CHEVY 2000 S·lD 12K. ~Ir. MIISTANG 1999. GT Corrttrt·
CO. ~~ cab trigll camper. ibIe, loaded. 49K ml, tJ1 war·
Bed ~ner. Alloys $8800. rl/ll)' $17.800 24~9-9S79
(248}44H561 PROBE l!1S9-lWt blue RIl"lS
DOOSE 19:)8. 1500 Quad good 13OK. S8OO'besl (810)
tab. !oDd. hi freeway miles. 22909202 or (313) 561·2518
SSSOMlest. (511) S48-SO 71 PROBE. 1989. 130K rroIe$.

DODGE 1W11995 runs oood. clVk bhlt $BOO
Fut size. 4x4, $2999. ShoQ {810) 229·9202

TYME & Save TAURUS 1999 sed.1n, aLf.o.
VAlKYRIE. 2003 E.xc Cond Tl1IE SAllS 73 .... 55-5566 ~Il. lOOK hwy m{. blat.
l~ 223:' SIO.SOO FORO 1999 F.\50, ext cab. 8 clW\. 54.500 734-4~982
( j It. bed, air. posilNe l~ TtMPO. \m.83k. I'IIllS weU.
~~~\~5..JJ!1 ... - ~~00l~1'o~-6Yf'i ~ ... ~~Jr.::F:it~~~~

-VA/'I ""Z;~8~31. 'IWIGER 1998 4x~; emnded 'r •

cab. looks 4 nms super.
Sl999 onJt 549 down.
TYME SAllS 734-.455-5566

GO JWlT. larger off road rear RAIlGER 1998 4x~. ex!eI'Ided
Illes. 5 Shp tioIW. excdenl cab. Next winler you'lI be
SSOO (248) 48&-5431. sorry you rmssed l1lIS! Only

S49 dawn. S118,1mo
TYME SAlES 734-455-5566

1981-1998 HANDICAP VAKS
WANTED. ~n Oaf, llI}'day.

{517}23H865.
CHEVY 1. 314 IOn 1r1I1dow
vall. runs weI, good 1Io'O't
vall. S9S0r'besl. 517·546-4990
CIlEYY 1990, Cargo~ C20.
\ ton. runs orut. S2.3Imlest

Call (810)632-9163
CIlEVY AsltD 1m,
$32OOtesl. 1SOK miles. SeilS
8 pasu!l9as, new I'res.
lII'WS (2-18) 305-8n7
DODGE 2000 Grao. carm,
SE Good WId $9.900
(517) 548·9-105

CHEVY 2000 111 l AIlOE
4 dr. Iimiled pl'odocbon.
Ie.ither. loaded. MrY optlCJ(I
641<. peWr. $17.6rotest.

248-830<1631
OODGE DUIWfGO SLT. 2000.
l~.Ioaded. $13.soo.

(810) 229-3131
FORD 2002 EXPlORER XlT
4~~. ext. cond~ loaded, 21.5K
S23~ 810-220-8133
FORD EXPlORER I~. XlT.
4 dr. newer lransmislon.
$2.750 eal (810) 231-60J.46

~.:OV5C· . e

DURAMGO 1998 SLT Plus
~~~. 591 VB. loaded. Red
Me~ Tan luther. 3rd suI.
CO, 10'Ml PICboe. pO .. er set.
pl. Pil'. 91K r1lI. $1I,900'best
(810} 225-3378
INTREPID 1993. Ofltt 73K
miles, lo~ded ht cond
$3 69Slbesl (5171552-\)105 .. Cali our

. . 24 hour
PreaApproval

Hotline
at

1-800.92406976

.... ......
CHEROKEE 1998 Clanl~
2WD. 1381<. new Irans a/waf'
rat>lY. many extras SJ ,BOO
(248) 437·3961

.~1:~
.... O-U-NL-O-P -GO-O--DY---E-AR~M=I--CH=E~lI~N =UN=IR:-::::O':":":YA:":"'l~GE=::N:=:ER::-::A-:-L~FI==RE:-=:ST==O~NE:-:B==R::::ID:=:GE==S;;TO~N=-E:;;';CO:-;;'O;:';PE=R";';K;:';'EL';";:;LY;-;;O~UN;;;L-;;;OP;;-;B;;-.F;:-. "n.GOMO;;;'DRfti'ICfti'Hil~~;
Z 1:::1 :.\.'- C _
.... Z .~.
u.I r- ~:.= Q
Co) • • '. .." ......

!i Tommy's Firestone ,.g:{= ,c
~ COME SEE' C .:.a:: us WE SELL 00( :.;
Q ALL BRANDS ~ .:.= =~;c ..
t:I == ::;~ 5:::o:i :z: .:~
A m~... !: .:.
c ---2 'II ........ ..
Z C':'= ~:~~ =:~~ c ....·
.... .~:::w •.~ ~.~

C') .:.

~ 65,000 MILE ~ ~::= ~ l""'~'.rr)~ = ~:.
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! !·······FRE·E····:·"["iiii;fuiiel"Fiite'·:i ~ J~:
l! ki$1398 'X'I'j;; ::;t; ec : ....Clr\ ll:J: ~ _:.
w : _"I,-,!'l"' . : ... :_:c::I .... I ..... __ ._ .._ - • Cl ..

; 1~li.ijj·
t; r I-35,000 Mile Wananty I ' 1 45,000 Mile Warranty r r- 1 60,000 Mile Wananty r - I'" co.-v.- -A- -,- -:S~h--ft- - ~ m :r
w u-s-on. SINI~rdFlldiltl I AJl..SNs<Jn.StNlEWfwlfWi61 1 AJI.Sus«t, StNl~RItNI 1 •• X e- a S I .... _:.

il:;i:~~l~:~i~I~~\!~Jll~~-QQ~l;II
~ I 4·TIRE ROTATION AND 1 BRAKE SERVICE 1 Thrust Alignment 1 SHOCKS & STRUTS I "= :;'
~

1
1 WHEEL BALANCE 1 $40 0FF 1a $3990 1 '=u/"\uRnr.... ~....... I p:! :;,.. I' F«~rlcltandlo"g.tl'"_. I 1 1 ~lT\Vn VJ;,:.. W'. ~ .~

~ I "" .. bIptd ...... lftUl",nM-. 1 1 '.... • from,l io( -;z: . $2~99 1 Complete 4-MlHl Brake SenIce I.. ,.. . 4Yt ~lignment· .1 'F~ $3990: ~ ~~= In:t-.r.~J·~ --I d ·ICIIIonwIi5oWlrTll'oty>S20cIIl*.1lt 1 ~CIII 54990 .• 0Iys I Z .=.
Z 1~_._!lllI..III"">:"'\n 'OIIeftppllnlo_lItt1clNnl~ .' ,"" '~'" .. "3,,., ~_ '1 Ins_AwaII!lIt J r- .!- .... - .. - - ~1:: .. - - - - - - - J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Q ....

m: SUMMER CAR :: 2'0"01 OFF: Air Con~i.tioning :iiJ'NE-UP 4~' '.:"" =tG ,.CARE PACKAGE I 10 • Service" 1 54490 J ~ :~i: ·Ot
a.anoo'Fk·4-T1reRotallon I Mufflers Belts 1;~=:=. $4990 I~:-"'" :. :~I ·CooIoPtIIYtI'IIcielMpdon, . , 1 '1Ioqdo0l0l~ 1 :.=:... 6eyL 8m'l G') :~

~ I $2199 :::~ '''.: . ~~.Ho~e~ :1 ;r.::....~~ 1 .==- 5'5490 $6'4~~1g ::f
W I pMEDf I.. < Lv'f.....IiOnAvaiabIe .1 1ll1r-_N..-wCtot 1 ..... . " I C .~>- • - - .. - - -- - - - - - - .. ~,~ _tt~~ ....;.~ .. L_ ~e::"~~~~ __ L .... ":_" ".. :'': ..= :~Cl _ ~

g ~~ 43111 G~and River • Navl, Mich. 48375 " _ £ ~~:: i ~ (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) .. I :~
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TOWN CAR 1994. sharp. su~
roof. 117K ml. S4 SOO MUSI
sell' Make oNer.810-632~7
TOWNCAR. 1992 Grandpa s
car. Grut cond "'~I sell'
1248)349-\)228

"'!rc~ry , S
GRAlCDMARQUIS, 1999

L~. New lJres. 6SX. Grtll
Cond S8500 (810)632·981)2
SABLE 1996. ~ door. or.tt 72k
mi. M peYotr, sharp co.'1d
$4,995 (810/231-4189

Porliac .' '. ,~

G/W/O AM W SE. only 60Ic
mi & ongW1aI 0'A'n!!. Vfl)' de.ln
SJ7CG. AlsO BODImlle '95 SE
loaded. 891<. 00n & ilepen,
daIlle $5.700 (248) 505-9122
GRAND AM SE 2001, 2 dr.
Red. 54 K miles. kla~. e~
$IIape. sa 700.best 2~S-866-
1005
GlWfD AM 1991. 1OSK. In!e·
IIOf & body grut concl •~
SJ.SOO (511) ~6-li53. lM
SUI/FIR£ ZfXX) 2 dr. 63X
rnl~ SIMr e': sr.Jpe
S6300 248 S66 1005

4RUllNER 1999
Air. alarm. AIAo. pi, Cf\lISe. CO.
antJ-lock bral2s.pw. Ful serr-
a history. IOT..... r.ps, am 1m
SIma. sunrool 5 door r-JOI
rack. bIacl: boItJ il'IlI1 00Idtrl
1etIm. 100 !¥nps. brQl! wQIl
room 13.000 mdes Non·
smoker. no acad!nlS (excepI
for minor brnnps ~e
made 11'1 I par'ong lot f)

$16.000 734~59-7m

BEETlE 2001. DIESEL,
50 mpg' tiO'< lo3ded.

$12000 (810/26&-5440

ATTENTION BUYERS!!
~:$5,000 In Rebates

On select GM models. Offer expires 9-2-03 •
see dealer for details.-
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·Prices Inelude eash baclc rebate as down payment In lieu of eash baclc 10 customer. ·p'ltS laxes,lItIe. plates. AU ~ and d1l<:OUnta Included. GUS ~pIoyH purcNu program priclng out o'alodL e.UCS on approved cred,t •• GLlAC leaSll prf- ..
menta .. based on GUS pricing for 36 months and 12,000 miles pet year excepl wI'IlIrlIlnclleated. All OCher retNltH auIgrMd 10 dealer. SOdown paymenl clolIa nol Indude atart up cosla. TheM c:oata may vary baud on your lease loyalty eligibility.
Uc:ense plale fees, applleable Iltle fee, Slate lax and amount 01 f1.-t lease payment will ,lac affect .lart-up costa •
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603 OLDS SILHOUETTE
36 mo. lease -12,000 milesjyr

Indudes Ords Loyalty Rebate
~\1iI .:..1 .... ~:\ .,.
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As Low As

•

'. . .' -:J

.z.j !J.!J ~:::.J..$79.00 Trendsetter . ,

r.t~·".. -.z.:~4.. ".II

$209.00 $209.00 $139.00' $139.00' $159.00' $159.00' ~.oo·
TS59· TS61. TSI41 TSI43 T5140L T5145 DS

Prehung Units Include: 4-9116" Primed Frame, Oak
Adjustable Sill, 3 Hinges, Qlon Weatherstrip, Exterior Brick Mound Applied. 5 Year Warranty.

Stock #FS 101

Many Sizes
in Stock

*Flashil/g £'1;1'0

• Captures cIayIight for rooms in which maximum
lighting is the only requirement

• Comes with a wood frame, gasketing to drain
any condensation outside, and protective
aluminum or copper cladding

• Streamlined exterior smooth, low profile does
not obsfrud yoor rooRine~

• Blinds ore available ~ .
IGOfWROWS
NGSQUGHTS

.. .-..-- - .........i~;~'~~"'~~

. - . BRINGING'LIGHT TO LIFE'

impIicity.:.Classic simplicity best
described this versatile design, appropriate
for any style home. Choose clear glass for
a striking contemporary look or glass with
a grille for a traditional look. Insulated
glass makes this door energy-emcient. too.
Doorlitc grilles are non-removable and can
be latex painted.

... '._-

5119.00
T51

$129.00
TS21

5189.00
T5225

5189.00
TSI22

5189.00
T555

$189.00
T54

;.
:.

~ ,I, ,
:'

It .'.

Mini Blinds *Blinds buill right in between the insulated glass
let you control light and privacy.

5329.00'
TS6528L

5319.00'
TS6848L

5319.00'
T56818L

$389.00' $389.00·
T56868L T56898L

All Doors in Stock available for immediate Pickup unless otherwisc notcd

Walk-in Close's

RS1448 Starter Unit, Fits 4' '08' closets. Indudes:
4-48" Vertical Panels
2-24'"Shelves
2-48" EASYTRACKrails
4-35" Wardrobe Rods/Ends
1/24" Wardrobe Rod/Ends
All hardware and Instructions.

To meoswe )'OUr welk·jn dose" Ihinlc:
of)'OUr closet 0$ a combination of
reach·in closets. Simply measure each
wall separately. Better utilize )'OUr
doset spexe with our new Comer
Shelves. (3Ox30)

Walk-In Closet
This doset includes:
3·RV1472 Hanging Tower Kit
I·RVl447 2·48" Verticals
4·RS1423 2·24" Shelves
2·RS3003 3-comer Shelves
l·RS 1500 Shoe Cubes
2·RD2404 4" Drawer
4·RD2408 8" Drcr.ver
1·RR1024 2·2.4" Rods/Ends
1·1312 12" basket
l·RE 1096 1·96" EASYTRACK
roil

.

,~. I~lbe;V;ili)l,liM'indows & Doors
'/.Ianujacrurrro/ Prmzium Qua~~j1 WUldows and 0001"$

See the Difference Quality Makes!

KVW vinyl windows and doors are constructed with
beauty, energy efficienCyand durability in mind.
KVW windows offer a iraditional profile. not the
beveled look often ass~iated with vinyl windows.

~

II· 112' x 3' $95.003' x 3' ~99.00
3' x 4' 119.00
3' x 5' 129.00

$96.99
In Stock Now

Installation Available

3' x 3' $99.00
4' x 3' 115.00·

-4' x 4' 135.00
5' x 4' 145.00
5' x 5' 165.00

6' x 6' 8"

$399~QO:~-

.. - ~ ..... -- ....

'. ."'...., .. ;"1. ; ... a

•
Historically, Kolbe & Kolbe has staked its reputation on the quality and aesthetics of wood
windows and doors. Now, to offer a high quality wood window that incorporates the
modem technology of extruded aluminum cladding, Kolbe & Kolbe offers the Ultra Series.
The Ultra Series was developed to satisfy a trend toward lower maintenance requirements
and greater durability. Yet, not sacrificing the aesthetic details that make wood windows
so special.... """'-,...".__"-_~ ,.._.~

l
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Defignl CtJ1tJfrudilJ1t,FiniJk Acceffdriu,
G!aJJI GriOeJI Perjdrmancc

.' 1

Casements, Awnings, Double Hungs, Sliders
Patio Doors, Radius & Geometries .

"From strength and energy
efficiency to mailltenance-free
beauty, these windows will
add style to any
architectural design."

..•All. window:su~~U~,rs
;~are' n~tc~re~ted~~.~i"al.
.... :,'At ivERSO~~Swe PrO~~~;':'
;'.• ':~.~njp~~~ gen'~te.d q~~te~:' "
i ':. • ..-,Tiered: ,ervi~~programs.. '
~~'~~De~iyerYtruck~' desig'ned· . '.
~ . . ~especially for 'wil)do~ transPort
'..• ',~o~·$ite m~~lin~'9.f Wind!,»~~:;...
~t , ••~ ~~~·~~,es:~~i~t),~~h~ut I~~g ,:'; .
f'><' ""unnecessarv:delm,s . ::~~ : -;.G~"':: . . <<" .., .. ~ .. ,. .. J --.,;~ - :-!1-4 ::''2'= ~r~ ~ ~~ .. "".. "'~-t~~:~.:'act~rYt~~i".ed-5~1~5:(Ind..~~rvi~_!..~~<'.:~~sonnel .. . .. . ....
~?~~'Jluilder. war,ranty. . .
~~{~:::~/run:e·,!JP~~opti~n, in5tal~atio!, of
;!~~)·.>.~c·reens·and· hardware as well as..~ ...... ; .... "; '" ~ ~ .... ~"... ... .. ...~;.:·:n~s~•.a~~. adi~st .WindOws for
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E·Quality You Can Trust Since 1886. • .from North America's Largest Roofing Manufacturer

~

1iMBEFlLL«OfQ:
~~GoodValue For A Wood Shake Look"

'The unique "Shadow Accent" effect re'sults in maximum

dimensionall~ depth. Cash & $43 95 per

Carry • sq.

1'.11' I 1 "

30 5 70YEAR YEAR "'PH
WA~""-NTY S1lU10<JC( "'\NOTlr.u pqc't(""(lIiII C'O\<"(R.AG£

I~.. ~ ...*ltr~Good Housekeeping Stocking Colors: Charcoal. Heather Blend. Mission Brown, Pewter. Slate Blend and Weatherwood.
'bo, I'romJses ~ Visit our Milford location to see more color options and samples.~ .._.Il1"'-'"

Rooftop Delivery
Available

,- ; . '. . . ..... . -.
. - ',' '. ...:' ......... -....

'O'O • • _.' ~

.'o '. •

. ., . .
Nickel Gray· Golden Cedar·

#Popu/ar Choice••.• For Superior
Performance'"

• 'C. R6y~l-Sovereign@ shingles combine a simple, timeless
beauty with GAF's well-known quality-making it the most
popular choice in our Sovereign Series Weathered Gray· Charcoal·

Cash & $34 65Carry • ~:~ *RoyaI Sovereign Colors In Stock

- 1II§§I

1-',"
r

,

CAlH& CARRY VISA •

;-oue'j ":Ide " ~. u s.....

CAMBRIDGE·30 UltraSbadQw Cash &
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 'Carry

Armoul- Plus 20/ iVTarathon 25
TRADITIONAL 3-TAB DESIGN

PlI,ll \ .. ~'\' "
. .

I .1I1111.>lh· , ,'.1,11

"

1 \ .
\\,'.111"'1 ",.~l .

DRIFTWOOD CHARCOAL GREY DUAL BLACK DUAL BROWN

'Rooftop
Deli-v.ery
Available '.

PlI .•l"",,," _ P.lll\\ •••>.1

Cash &
Carry

•
,". ' . ...... ' .

• •
.. r ~.'.. '"' ~ _ <,. - •

ffMif,ijt1~~~'-jJ~":~~~8l&i..Jlf.i\~~~isr~m1;~~~~,\. ~~~ .."..
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LP Siding!lO$lSURG
FOR.ST PRODUCTS

Cover Options Douglas Fir Siding SmartPanel
.Availabl.e: ~ , QualilyNeneerf~ed ~eriar siding 3/8- 'Ax8 Primed P1Qiri;. ". '.p - .... '1 ~ ~ .

• Clear 'polycarbonate
., r ."~

dome cover (pictured) . 3/8" 4x8 R/5 Plain .sI7.59 7/16- Ax8 Primed Tl·11 8- OC '19.95

• Prime-painted steel
5/8" 4x8 . T1·11 8" ole '27.95grate cover SmartLa~5/8" 4x9 Tl·11 8" ole 37.95
5/8" 4x10 Tl·11 ~"o/e 41.95

7/16- x 8- - 16' LPPrimed

5/8" 4x8 RB&B 12" 0/CS31.69

• Louisiana-Pacific5/8" 4x9 RB&B 1.2"o/e 41.69
5/8" 4x10 RB&B 12" o/e 46.69

.(

... :::-.

) ,.
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FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH TRY THE
F1TNESS EXPER1ENCE.

The Fitness Experience offers complete Jines of home and commercial products
from the industTy's top manufacturers of aerobic Et weight training equipment
Et accessories.

From treadmills to fitness bikes, rowing machines to free weights, the "Fitness Experts"
at the Fitness Experience provide customers with the right knowledge about fitness and
equipment options. TIle staff includes exercise physiologists and trained sales personnel who
are ready, willing and able to help determine your fitness needs.

Personal training is also available with special programs for women,
kids and seniors. "Our professional staff has undergone hours of
training and education to qualify as fitness experts." says Paul Hall,
Fitness Experience Manager, 'We're committed to matching the
right exercise program with each customer."

.;'

MEET OUR $500 SlDEWAL1< .:>:. ,....~ ~.
SALE SHOPP1NG
SPREE W1NNER!

Kelly Pelton, Brighton, Ml, is
the lucky winner of our $500
Shopping Spree sponsored by

Novi Town Center during our Sidewalk
Sale Days. Kelly joined hundreds of
shoppers taking advantage of all the
great bargains and ended up winning
an extra $500 in goods, services and
food from the merchants of Novi Town
Center. Congratulations Kelly, we hope
your Shopping Spree is a lot of fun!

r
Fall 2003

'J
A Publication of
Novi Town Center

Whether you're a dedicated skateboarder or just like the
look and feel of the sport, the TWC Surf a Sport store

is still the place to go for one 0 f a
kind, cross-over fashions.

BAJA FRESH MEX1CAN GR1LL
BR1NGS A NEW TASTE TO NTC.

IliIiI

Novi Town Center diners will have another delicious dining decision with the
Baja Fresh@Mexican Grill - slated to open in late Fall. The California-based
restaurant concept features Mexican favorites like burritos, tacos, quesadillas,

nachos and more, using the absolute freshest ingredients in every entree. Sound good
r; W1 m ~ r:i ~:u to you? You can dine-in, phone ahead

n or come in and order cany-out. Either
way, you're going to love the fresh taste

IJ that's packed into evety delicious meal
once Baja Fresh is open.

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I
I READ IN~roE

A130UoT WHAT' '
I ~
I l!OOL FO 1·
I
I8Af![ TO !f!IOOLD

J]

11

- - - - - - - .-

With cutting edge apparel by designers
who bring their own personal twist to
their clothing, TWC Surf a Sport offers
shoppers clothing and apparel they'll
not find anywhere else.

'We specialize in all things related to
skateboarding and snowboarding,"
Says Bill Kamphausen, TWC store

manager, "Along with canying the big names in boards, we
also carry clothing, apparel and footwear from the hippest
designers in the industty."

TWC has a wide variety of
skateboard innuenced apparel
like designer jeans, pants,
polo shirts, logo t-shirts and
shorts from the industty's
leading names like Element,
Matrix, Vo1com and 4Star.
Back packs are also part of
the Fall line-up in all sizes.
Shoes from Audio, DVS, Lakai, DC and lPath are all
featured - with special Back to School savings.

Of course, lWC carries the best in skateboards
and sn·owboards along with helmets and
other safety equipment.
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hether you're getting the kids
ready for school or could just u~

I some shopping fun, the Novi l!
I TO\t\ln Center is bursting with all that's ~
I new for the Fall season.

Fashionable jazz
pants and hip-hop
shoes are in big
demand during the
busy Fall season at
BODJES lN MOTION.

OLD NAVY leads their Fall fashion parade
with belted or zip vent cargo pants in a
variety of colors for men, women, kids ft
babies - priced from $12 to $25. From
regular to baggy, stone-washed to antique -

check out the latest denim jean
~-~. styles with prices starting under

$25. Rugby fleece is a great fit
for all ages. Or take your choice
fTOmthree new sizes in women's n
tees - tiny fit, perfect fit or
easy fit.

il

~I

if

I

Going back to college or looking
for added comfort at home,
special futon packages from
mE MATIRESS 8: FUTON
SHOPPE are a perfect solution.
New memory-foam beds offer
maximum sleeping comfort
using space-age technology
and materials.

TIle MUSIC GO ROUND is your place to buy and sell used guitars,
amps, drum sets and audio boards. Stop in to see if there's a live
concert going on.

IJ

(
You')] find terrific savings every day at 1J \ 1\ \\, where "Destination
Schobl" is their Fall shopping theme. Along with the best brand names
and ~esigner fashions for less you'll find back packs, storage shelves
and other essentials for college dorms and bedrooms.

II
,..,
jj

I PIER J IMPOR 1S has everything from bath ft body accessories, bath linens, bedding and throws, hampers and storage, shelves and picture frames -
even special fumiture for dorm rooms and bedrooms. ~l

• i

Educational items like workbooks, science kits and math games along with this season's hottest toys are all in stock at YOUR TOY BOX - including a
large line of 1110mas the Tank Engine and Friends wooden railway by Leaming Curve.

I
For fresh, creative ideas in apparel and home d~COT, 1\ lEHVYN'S DEPARI i\ lEr.;T ~ fORE is committed to

~ fashion, service and value for PDce-conscious guests. Mervyn's carries

~

/~'I J' 1ill~dreds ~f top national brands as well as trend-right fashions for the
. 'I: ....." entire famIly and the home.

/ ,I

,"'
.~~! No matter what you need for your scHool or college kids,

chances are very good yo4'11find it from ~ne of our Novi Town
Center merchants. Make plans to shop the NTCthis Fall for the

very best in Back to School Cool!

,
• i:Jn

For the big aJld tall men, CASUAL MALE PREMIER has both casual and dress clothing and footwear always
at affordable prices - including an exciting selection of Polo merchandise

r 1

d

'1,.....
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"Our staff is always updating their expertise
with classes and seminars to keep up with the
latcst trends and techniques." added Ken,
'Wc'rc proud to continually offer our c1icnts
the cutting edge of hair fashion."

~.....c.'t""~" ~.. • ..

As Michigan's premier running store, the pros at Running Fit put an
emphasis on the fit, ~onstruction and price of all their ~hoes. Every
~ar, Running Fit buyers look at over 3,000 shoe models before

whittling down their selection to 200 models for men a women.

"Runners want a shoe that fits well - the right depth, a big enough toe box
and a well placed arch:' According to manager, Vie Sellinger, ''You also want a shoe that's built
strong enough to hold up to a runner's heavy usage. And the price must be in line with the
features and benefits offered by the shoe."

Featuring names like New Balance, Brooks and Asics,
Running Fit's new location near Mervyn's offers more
shopping room and better inventory display. 'We're

excited about our new store because it gives our customers a
bigger and better place to shop." Say Vic, "Our goal is to get
you out and running injury free on shoes you will continue
to love. lf all goes well, we expect you to wear them out and
come back for more."

Running Fit is open six days a week and also carries men's
and women's apparel, accessories, eyewear and training tapes a books. You'll also find the latest
information about runs and marathons in the Novi area as well as throughout the Midwest.

'BORDERSHAS'''~
",,:THE .BEST, BOOKS-'

PLUS MUS1C a MOVlES, TOO!
What goes best with Back to School? Books! 1t's no surprise
that Borders Books and Music has the latest books but they
also cany lots of items to help organize, educate and help students in every grade level.

"Student planners for an ages are popular this year." says Laurie Smith, Borders Area
Marketing Manager, "Borders has planners, calendars and other items
to help keep students on top of their classes and many
different activities."

As part of Borders Back to School promotion, shoppers can enter
a Borders a Parents Magazine writing and
drawing contest for a chance to win prizes
that include $2000 savings bonds, Borders
gift cards and a party with Clifford the Big
Red Dog.

For younger students, you'll find educational
items like workbooks, math games ft CD
programs. For older students, Borders carries all the required reading
in literature as well as a complete selection of Cliff Notes study guides.

EXCELLENCE ALL OVER.

~

one of Novi Town Center's landmark
locations for over a decade, outstanding
ervice is always in style at Charisma

Salon. ''While we feature the newest hair
designs, the outstanding service and dedication
of our staff is what kecps our clients coming
back." says Ken Short, Charisma Salon owner.
'We welcome evcry client with a genuine
commitment to making them look their
absolute very best."

The professionals at Charisma Salon offer their
clients a full range of scrvices such as hair cut,
hair color, pennanent waving and complete
hair design. Manicures and pedicures are

_----"i'i"". ..••> lovinglyadminis-
", tered in Charisma's
. ': beautiful new
.; facility. Tanning

is also available.

For their clients' convenience, Charisma Salon
is open seven days a week. Appointments
are suggested yet walk-in guests are always
welcome. Gift certificates are available and all
major credit cards are accepted. A complete
line of legendary Bedhead hair care products
arc also on sale.



~ With the busy Fall shopping season here, evety stoTe
, manager has packed their place with all that you need
< fOTBack to School shopping as well as the latest

fashions for the whole family. The folks at Old Navy have the
latest styles in jeans and popular cargo pants. Mervyn's has
stocked up on name brand items for women and kids. Of course,
Borders Books Et Music has the best sellers aH(j classic books
you'lJ want to read along with all the latest music. Take your time

when you shop to discover the latest and best items~foTyou and your family.

Don't forget to be a part
of the many Holiday
activities in

store for the
whole family at
the Novi Town
Center. Along
with annual
events like Novi
Singers, Choralfest
and a visit with
Santa, we'll be
featuring the popular
NAlliAN BEARas our
Gift with Purchase special for Holiday Shoppers.

~~ ~ ..l •

Getting around the Novi Town Center is now a lot easier, thanks to the
six new directional signs instaJled throughout the prope~. Shoppers can
quickly find the parking area they seek when they see' these easy to
read signs.

Be sure and plan to join us for great shopping and lots of ftn:t fOT evetyone.

"--II·L

W

hen it comes to dance and fitness wear, Bodies in Motion carries the top lines and a wide variety of
styles to fit evety type of body. From beginner toddler sizes to advanced adult fashion, you'JI find a
complete array of leotards, tights and tops. Shoes from tap shoes to hip-hop are also available.

''We cater to the active woman whether she's just beginning to exercise or is an experienced dancer:' says
Manager, Karen Gariepy, "Bodies in MQtion prides itself on having an extensive selection in evety price range."
Names like Danskin, Capezio, Block, Motion Wear Et Eurotards are just some of the brands featured in the
latest styles and colors.

"Our people take great pride in our business." Adds Karen, ''We even have a professional dancer on staff
who gets vety excited about matching customers with the right apparel and shoes for their exercise or
dance needs."

Bodies in Motion is open
Monday - Friday from

1Dam - 7pm and on Saturday
from lOam - 5pm.

Once school begins, parents eveJYWherewill soon hear
that plaintive cry: "Mom, Dad, will you help me with
my homework."

l' i~,>e~~i_l'IltT .l:(!llJ
Here kids can look up anything they want to know
about science and find it in any format-from quick

factoids to full-fledged articles on such things as
ancient falconry or plastics you can eat. l1lere are also
science games, poetry, video clips, quizzes, contests,
cartoons, and crossword puzzles. The site, launched by

producers of science documentaries in Britain, is updated
each week with a new poem, article, crossword, book of the

week, and 20 new facts.

If the rules of grammar have faded in your memory or the new
math makes you feel old, relax. There's good news online according
to PC Magazine's August, 2003 issue.

Homework help sites are prospering. From a Homework Help site - where
educators answer questions kids post online,to the homework site that
15-year-old BJ Pinchbeck hosts for the Discovery Channel, you'll find
libraries of links, along with forums, exercises, projects, articles, and tools
that kids can use to move to the head of the class.

BJ Pinchbeck's Homework Helper
\\' \\ \.\. ',Cl1lllll.di)C!J\ _l'1~".((1l1l/111JIlW','. (II ~hyl pjllj p!lll:b lJ_~I~j
Fifteen-year-old BJ Pinchbeck has hosted this site of 700 educational
resources since 1996. Links are organized under a dozen subject areas
where you'll find dozens more links. A nifty new educational Web site
is featured each month. There are sections for parents and teachers,
and when kids tire of studying, they can view BJ's family photos or
tum to puzzles, brain teasers, or the science fair studio to get ideas
for projects.

Here are a few of our favorites:
TIle Flash Cards Exchange
\~\\ \~.n;J'hl'al {!c,,~lJ.alHll'.l'IlJll_abcteach, a home schooling organization
offers more than 183,000 flashcards on evetything from Greek mythology
to ballet tenns. Most of the sets are focused on the basics and are indexed
by subject and grade level, making it easy to find just the ones your child
needs. Once you do, you can download them, print them, e-mail them to
friends, or even store them in your PDA.

Homework 8: Study Tips
\ ..~\ \'../t If tll1l'i"lllJ- Iip~.;l1)()lIl.rollll
About's homework forum (www.about.com) offers links to more than
20 reference channels, including dictionaries, encyclopedias, thesauruses,
and collections of quotations. Each channel includes dozens of links to
different sources. There are also tips on typing and preparing for college
preparatory exams.

Reading, Writing, and 'arithmetic Workshops
~ \\ \\ ..I11.;IllCl.lq.: ..k I ).thl"f~itl:"/drll1!--~nl~lJ:.)h);!IIIJ_;Js.()lal
111ree outstanding workshops from Palma Sola Elementaty School in
Florida offer help and practice in reading, writing, and math. ln its math
lab, you'll find tutorials in algebra, geometry, probability, and data analysis
with straightforward instruction and exercises. Star-Tribune Homework Help

\\ \\ \\ ... tart t jbl!nc.!!:.ml1j1wlllC\.\« JI ~-'!~IJlj
Live educators staff the Minneapolis/St. Paul Star Tribune newspaper's
Homework Help site to answer questions and point kids toward helpful
resources on any project. Kids' questions are graciously answered on a
public forum within 24 hours. Kids can search on the questions and
answers that have already been posted, ask their own, or turn to
additional links for tips on studying and finding financial aid.

The Reading workshop covers everything from phonics and vocabuJaty to
comprehension exercises in six different topic areas sorted by grade level.
Writing Workshop has tips on joumaJ and essay writing and one-liners to
spur creativity.

~la 1b Em.:.li \l~\lY·.I!l'J th.nl~t t;01l!
Your kids' math homework got you stumped? Here's a place where
parents and teachers of elementaty school children can find
workbook-style practice sheets and flashcards that can help. And if
you feel adventurous, make your own.
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32" or 36"
HD100 Self-

, Storing t

• White '.
• low-moinTenonce ~

•vinyl over solid
.' wood core I
• Self'sTor)ng window

and screen J
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Charcoal
• Two 20 lb. bags
• lighls laster.

burns longer
• Easy 10 use

l4WOOli
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Char· ~
The Big EasY' "00
Gas Grill & Smoker ".-.-,
• VersaFlorre~ 32.000 BTU

cooling sys'em ....,If> 2 s'olrless bJ,ners
C rd S-r.oke' Te~ts~

• 585 sq .n 10'01 cooling
s"dace w,'n 179 sq I~
enel's Delrrc' "orTing racl

• Rotary Ig'ITlOn
! • Porceloln g'ate a~d Cosi I'O~ g.-do'e

• LPTO'1e.,nc'Jded
15390eSI

. ~~

IIIIBI
QuickSe~ "La 18.5" One-Touch~ ~
Gas Grill .,IV-. Kettle Grill
• EverJlame* 40.000 BTU cocking • PO'ce'aln e~a~eled

sys'em With S'Olnless s'ccl o_Te' bo....1 ard I,d
ord vaporIzer • Triple rlclel pla'ed cool,rr' gra'e

.680 sq ,n. 10'01 coobng surlace • Alu'"1lnlzed s'eel Onc TOJc~~
,\,'h 510 sq In dJol SWlrg O....Oy clcanlrg S)S'C,.,

,\or,."ng roc Ie. • LImlTed "O'ra 1')'
• LPTonl Ircluded ~8,575

5~Qj

QuickSer- Cast Aluminum
Gas Grill 62J.~7ol s 139

I OUTDOOR HEATING

m UCI
DeckMate-
Outdoor Fire Pit
• Use for b"rring ....cod.

charcool ord
olTlf,clal logs

• 37' H x 30' W x 23' D
• 3600 vew of lire

11a;55Oi

54.5" Sierra
Outdoor Chiminea
• Use lor bJrn.ng

wood, chorcool
ond art,l,c,al logs

• 54 S' H x 24' d,o
• D'Jfoble CosTHon

consTruc"on
303Q5 1787385'

46.5"
Savannah
Outdoor
Chiminea
• Use lor burning

wood, cnarcool
o,d o'hl,clol logs

• 46 5" H x 19' d,a
30096 171832Ql

1- ,,

~qa
16 Gallon
Muckbucket
• Rope handles male.e

it easy 10 corry
• A....ailoble in

red and blue
i88'Xl\3115264821

Keeps bugs
away for up
to 4 weeks

$2~
Wasp &
Hornet Killer
• Fas! knockdown
• 22' leT spray

18002591

...
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Bulb 'Hou"d.. . I
• Unique hond·

release tuncJion
• Durable $teel '.' •

.cOllwllClion wilh' .'
. r'JS!1xoof f'nish '
• Cuts and reflnS holes

'for bulb plonhng
• Coring 'ub, opens

10 eosily releose soil
• Easy on yout bock.

eosy on Ihe soil
!O92~ll .,

1
i

W1
Planting Auger :1
• Gripped /0 attaCh /0

power dllllisoid !
separately) 'I

• Extended shoh - less ;
sloopifl9

• Duroble s!eel
conslruclion

• Rusl-proof f, nish
132m.t1

~~2:b'.
Bone Meal
• Organic sovrce of

phosphorous '0
promote rool growlh

• Fe/hlizer 1-11.0
• No bone dips

~902A.1)

.j
i
j
l
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Darwin Hybrid Mix
Tulip Bulbs·
• Assorted colors
• Blooms mid spring
• Grows 18'·20' lall

17a~lea;

FERTILIZERS AND SEED

$I~o,ql'
StarterA'
Fertilizer
• 20-27-5 le'f ,"zer

lorm,-Io
I!JlI1/'IU '181bs

!::7:!:'- ~ -::-:--= SQOJ701
iSf:=' ::.::__. 3·1/2lbs.

--- • Covers up to
•••II!!!!!!IS... 1.000 sq ft $6.97

- 1527122,

i~. "

"h$3~o,q "
Ultra Turf-
Starter Fertilizer
• 20-27-5 felf,I'zer

formula
• 18 Ibs
• ProMo'es S'ro~g roo~

deve'opTent ad
o~ce'era'ed g'o.\ '"
1~)l3ty.

~$3JCJ \
~- ~, ~ Natural Turf BuilderA'Fall=:.a "'I Organic I Seeding Mix

':;"- Fertilizer • Olol(:\; gerTI'0"0~
• 6 2-0 ler·,j,zer I _ about 6 doys

10rMlo'o ___. COnla ns Perern.al
AO Ib Rlegrass Ke".d·f'" s ._- 'F• Non bJrrlng co"'alr,s .:::-;-- B ueg'oss era I"e
VI'IJO Iy no c~e"'.cal '~-. Fescloe 1;lo57e,
SO'ls 'J'57:)2, ...u~.S Lbs •

s le-SS6,

6D-bulbs

-m:.;i.... ~~~.-~-.-.-.....-~--

Bearded Iris Bulbs· $4%
• Plonl 10 fall for sp"ng blooms
• B!oo'l'ls ,n a vallely 01 CO'OIS 3 blo'b,
• 'deal In borde'S as a co'or •

cccenf to ,ne Icrdsccpe
21e~;tl

Sup-erSavings ~
Bulbs' "
• Choose IrOM TU'IPS,Deffodils. 2-Pock

Crocus. and other colorfd bleaTS
• Plan' In foil fo' spring b'oo'ns
• Grea' color accent for sp""g bO'de's

'25-')7e;CJ

$7.96

GROUND COVER AND LANDSCAPE MATERIALS

:~~h
, Garden Soil for
Trees & Shrubs
• A co"'p'ele garden

SOil for all types of
dec,dJous, everg'een
and f·o.....enng f'ees
o~d s~rubs

• WO'fs bef'er rha'\
'cPso I gua'on'eedl., -• • I

$2~'h
CypreSS Mulch
• l-ie'ps cor serve SOil

MOisture
• Na'J'al nee!

deterrenl
• Ir~,bM weeds
• Bea."r,es landscapes

IjC).:S~~.

I WALL -AND STONE,:'
12" Retaining Wall Stone
• 1 slone equol$ 1 hnear f1
• Easy 10 InSfo". no ,,"o'ler reeded

iSI3117j

6'x6' Windsor $48
Vinyf Fence Panelt
• Molnlenonce free, eo.

never needs parnling
• Won', fade. peel or rust

119835041

$2~"
Pine Bark
Nuggets
• BeaJ'II,es

lerdscaped oreos
.....~,'e d Iscouragl~.g
weed gro ...·h

• He'ps conserve
1"0151Jre and redJce
so.1 crusll'\g 0 nd
e C~IC'" :~303~1

Holland Paver
• 4 08 pavers per sq It
• Non slrp surloce IS rdeol

lor pool cr€'Os. dr,. eways
o'\d porlo~
{U,m

9/16"xS-l/2"-6'
Cedar Dog-Eared
Fence Picl(ett
• Nalurolly resi~tanl 10 insects, rol and decay
• Rough sown fronl olld bock

1I~2Sll

"

8" Retaining
WalJ Stone
• I 5 ste'\es per linea' 1001
• Can be used as a raised bed edger
• Easy 10 IIIStO'l no I"orror needed '3'en5

~
3'x8' Classic
Picket Vin~
Fence Panelt
• Maintenance free,

never needs palnHng
• Won', lode, peel or rusl

,
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1.0' Cu. t. 1000 Watt
Microwave
• Uses leu COllnlerspoce Iho" tIlOII mid Jized

m'crowoves. bvl Wllh I~e SO'lle CnQ<Jrl 01 F>O"'er
• Eleven -"or,cb!e power leveh ,cry cooking sp~ 10< 011

lood types
; 36CESIZ (742583)

'- ..~- ~...-.. ....._-"'- ...-
1'.,:r.'~'Uf....I.' I,..,. ,Itl'

Go
.a,cu. Ft. aoo Watt f4CJN
Microwave with Turntable ,
• Ten (10) power levels
• Thl~me"" one-101J(;!-.p<e-p,osrOT.-ed coo\.'rlg Opl,ons

.lES831Wf (27¢O39l

1.0 Cu. Ft. 1100 Watt
fi'S103,M'f 127643n . , •• '69.99

---

....-.......- .
I

~t~\1
E"A~ I-

.6 Cu. Ft. 700 Watt
Microwave with Tumtable
• Ten nOl vor,ob'e po....-el levels
• One-tO<JchCOI"'p<J'illlzedcook,~g
• A.fo def:051 by we,ghl or ll..,e
• Posh-hunan dOC! reteose

f.\WfI:NI\343¢OSl

l1li
~:i:m, _ ..

I --,

'229.00
'149.00

lAIR FI~TRATI~N

For-Medium'
• Sizf&ll.oams. ~

',' '/.:,
(

No Payments & No Interest for

on any Kitchen, Bath or Appliance
purchase of $299 or more
on your Home Depol Consumel Credot Cord bet-.veen Avgu~ 28 ond Sep'.:C"'be I ,CO)
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Super Capacity Washer
• Erectro-.,.ed·o~ c01 cO·llols
• Slng'e actIon ogltoto,
• Two (21 speed COMb, rot or,lseven

171 ,,'O,n cyc'es
1537345 DoooI D<.", 11 T333

Extra Large Capacity Dryer
• Two 121 heel seie<;llor,
• Two 121drYing cyel",
• Revel"ble doo'

1537950, 0.,:", Do oc! 1129 15,
Go, d')e, c,o lab'e for odd "0'01 COl!

-_._._-J
~.;. ~i

nAG '28
lUJE. '- ......... tl,

;;;:;;;;nIIU • S99900
~'loa1'fI<t/x::el- SSOOO

Neptune-]Cf4CJ Neptune-~Washer Dryer
• Ea,'(tch,e • EOIy'Ie-u,e

To",f pod conTrols 'o"c~pod
• NO"C9 '0'01 deslS'" I""'lea""\.s.1es.\ COt'\t·o·s

weor cod leor, SO \ o.r clc)'"e, • Dry,ng opl,en, to ~e'p preverl
lool reN lo~ger and 'e'eo,e wr,rlle,

• Re-oves lO"g~ "0 ns I.'e g'Oll, "'~5S(;jJAi'.v IL043QO 4436)8)
blood ond c~o<:o'c'e Go. dr\-e, ovo 'able lor
~'J.,,"'5SF.EA"'/O odd T,or.olCO"
1Jep:t C>"" 1855.:.:> 1856<;;1

3.3 Cu. Ft. ~
Oversized Plu; "'i'#JJ-,
Capacity Washer
• 3 3 Cu rT copo"'y
• E,ghtI8) cyel'"
• B'eacn and lob"c sof'ene' d 'per,er
• Two-lpeed MO'O'
• Thee 131 wo,~/"n,e le"'pe'o' .. es

lNC6700071
~ 10490, D"po!!), oct 5 16507)

Oversize $tItOO
Capacity #JJ-,-,
Dryer
• /0 Cu i, capoC<'y
• AJ'oDry cO"'fel
• Thee 13l h:·.....p~lo·...(> ~.A" ~ 9\
• Dru'T\ 1911

lNC7764V 1 13~'J6.l: I
Go.s. dr)e1 Ole ·ot.'.:- t::,
odd' oral ,o,1

. _ ..._ .......

... ~ ~..l~.I" .'"/

>t 1...... •"""----,Q,~\.- -
.(t~
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1.4 Cu. Ft., 950 Watt
Over·the-Range Microwave
• (hocae Iro" w~ 'e O' bled
• 12·1/2' g10'1 "rr,'cb'e
• Te~ 1101 power le,,,I,
• I','orl-on e'p'e,s coo, pods
• T~ree-:evel cock'op I,ghl o'd vent !cn

r..··1143Ov'<tl1BD
1,86C41 283537,0."", D<e<l336SlOI

1.3 Cu. Ft., 1000 Watt
Over·the-Range Microwave
• Avo,lob!e In ...h Ie 0' bicd
• Ten (101 power bels
• T"'n'oble
• A"lo cnd T,me d"f o,T

(OlI31VNIB
1147910 1480(7)

30" Built-In
Electric Cooktop
• A';Q,Io~ in ",n,le, bisqu<l.

bloc\. orld slo,n~l$ 11~1
• Two S' arid two 6' p1ug';n

COllod- t.eo""9 eleme~ls
• Up-fronl coloc malched glon

conlrol po nel
• Inl'lIile "eol rolOry controls

1456874, 457324, 456873.4578641

tOiler V'Olod 6/ISI03~/20/03 See sl«e fo< delc,l,
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1
i 30" Electric Range

• hlro Iorge slcrxlord
cleon oven

• Three 6' arid ~ s·
COtI elemenlS

• l!elftOYClbl. c"'ome
solo<! drip bowls

• SpoD<olChin9 strlOOIh
gloss f'lIish,coollop
LEt1115AM'
112OS93. Oopol ~
4105881

30· Gas Range
• Exira Iorge slcnOQ,d

decll oven
• DuaI~ec'JI()Il burnen w>Th

s'llOOfh glou I,nish 9rofes
• Sp<lko!Chir>g smooth 91011

I,nish COCllOp
1J'2111SACm
112<»19, Oopol 0ftcI4106411

,,



4.0 Cu. Ft.
TWo Door
Stainless Style

. CoJ:11pad •
Refrigerator
• Separale Zero

Degree !reete.
• Aulo delro~'
. refugeralot

• AdI"~'Qble sf.elvH>9
f(;D4IXNN
{606OILl

"

~
":'

I J ;...i- -i' ~

I.~~,~ riChol" ,~~~~:!~
Ir•• 5.0Cu. Ft. Stainless Style
, Mini Refrigerator

• Block w"n sla "Ie$l style re,eu b'e doer
• Wire ~"e"'ing
• Cri~per w"h glon cover
• 6JI'I'I\ can $'o'oge on door

F<:5OI'o'W
12868:<51

,JCMf' ,
2.7 Cu. Ft. Stainless Style
Mini Refrigerator
• Ad.~$Qb!e le:rperolure control
• ~e,-e,~,b'e door

•• Wire $~e~1
• Smoo'h bock de$ig"l
• Dvrable door '-'Oroge

MC~70S 17ollQ~nl
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No Payments, No Interest for 12 Months* on any Kitchen, Bath or Appliance purchase of '299 or more
on ')OJr Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord between August 28 and September I, 2003
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i~·~:1.7Cu. Ft. Mini Refrigerator
i ~;~~.,~IrOM ... I>i~ or blocka .~. Adl'l~b!e le!llperO'u.e latlge \
i <I'~ R_Il,b'e doo; I Jetcleane 3·Level VI
- r;:Ad[U\loble le9' ' Dishwashert . kM1717H181673.S81.673.47~ " • A...a,loble ,', wI> Ie o-.d block
~ StCdnless Style ',. $79 ftft • Th'ee ....a~... cyde$/
;i '~/ooPlR'1OS1671~' ... " ... ;,. ."''''':., , ' Irve cp',on,a ~~;;;.. , .:.!~.'fi~,1;,I~~..(.U'£ :. <~~\ -'I :,., :. ,~. WJ&>alOA"WIO
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i1 Product CMIilobilily may wry by store location.~ 1m-I.'. I General merchandise prices may YOty after 9/3/2003 if there are moricet wriotions (commodities exduded).
~ ~. . subjedtllocrediJ=1. Pqymen'l are not reqUired for 12 months from..doreof purcha)e on allY. oppc:oved Kitchen, 8Qth or
~ , I • I IOnce wr ~. Of $ or more chomed 10 )'OUf: Home DepoI® Consumer Credit Card account between :A.ugust28 and SepIember 1,
"" I.. " 3. Valid at a IU.S. a Puerto Rico HOme Depol® slores,(ii_.. fi~_~.~~· . M' frj .the~!t~sl(~~~~=~win~~':')'OU~~m t!t.e~en~~.....,....... l'ISA .... gr~orrJ: I . ~i~fa'iilomo~~.rtqJiN:r: ~(on~~~~ue. ~P':' sesi$2.1%;~1iiI

'~':!"ii'r'~~ - 15.48'!l pur ses 2,000 or more onme Honie Consumer it a;rd.'tQI~ ~"'R;te APR purchases Of =-'=

~lIjil $2,000 ()( more is 21%. 'nimum Finance Charge is $1. • Offer is for ir .• uols, not businesses,
ATM/. ~ license Il4JfTlbersCMIiloble upon ~. we~1 the right kllimit ~ti~ 10 theOI]lOUnt reasonobIe for~~nd r.egulorDEBIT CII'III ~ contractor cuslornet's. I' is our oolq 10 run , occurole odvem~I)Q.ln the event ot a~~~wewiD mo f!tf:fY reo ettOrt 10acoominOdOreour cuslomers. Oetoils on any warranties CMIilotite at store. C2f1J3, I'1Vt'I'\CKnc. Inc. righlS .

\ . '

. I' Includes
'cemalcer'
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(i,..lcf QC
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Refrigerator
• 'Th'ce c:::1..J!>'.Jh1e g\a~s f C'~"-

food cab re' s"'t:'\e~
\'"0 sp • O"'~ f..., I ......d·l-l

• Ur'ro"', 1tl- .... pe1.:J\,rC co,., c'~
I~ , €>!l" '~od ~ec' on

• f ....c ( (~' Iru"/>ege'ob'e C' l;>e"
• T'" pc "./,J adl.J~·ab·e ot"e I -ecSi ',..II .... ,d ~

r·fS~· j g:J I::::n doer ~ "'50
j~ .. :~.

i

_...O;;::':"' ~o1 __

()=_.-

•" . (

_...-=----

,,~ .. "

'" "') PI

"-- \,L'

-
17.6 • Ft.
Refrigerator
• l~'.e od,c,I(,b'e f'el~ lood

coo -e' l~el,el
• T....o I.ed f,el~ food 9""00

door $~C'I ...es
• t'-.:e...erC1ec," c.o",cer.ser
• Del •• e q. el d.l'g~

C'51S"W,'.W
" 23. 56 D.'Od D ect S' Ic.:))

!
I

I.A"
"

4.6 C. •
Upright Freezer
• ...·.0·.0 d"f'CI!
• Ad ...50'.,1t'.:''c-pe'O\,1re cOI'I~c1
• ,".-eo c -:: "eT s"'el.cs.

--::WUl -
--- ...,ee'-'~-

-":$I. .-

24.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
• WO'er and Ice d.$penle,
• 3 odluslQb!e fresh food skm ~"elves
• 4 Irelh lood doe' $I>el.es. 2 WII"

OdrJ~IOb'e gollon slOloge
• 5 ...."e freezer CO"'lpal1...erl $~el;e~.

3 0 e OdlJlloble
O<p:;l E>Ject 32Q0021

- .... . .
-- -. "

- ..~ ..-

11.5 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• F,o~,lree
• Adlul1ob'e

leMpe'C'Jre c01"01
• Cleor OCt,',c ,belvel
• DJ'ob!e doel Ilo'oge

[Willi.\!
155S:>D •

,

i"5.2 • •
Chest Freezer
• ....."'·vol delro~!
• S r9'e s'o'oge balle'
• Adl ...s1ab1et~err-'lo!t'o'

f'l·~cr5: __1387';:43.-------cP .......... -.--
l\i ,:_... ~-

.........
Dishwasher m
• \\'f,,'e
• Two level 'M:l~"1",lem

lo,,-e' .....O$h o,m, cenl~r lower
• Th'ee wO$h C'r"le~/f,ve opl<>n$
• Stondo·d upper roc\.

1\3372S Dtpor 0<e<I t I32Si'I
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Assorted
Perennials·
• Plonl once, they

retJ.n yo:ar of'el year
• Emy core
• Great cut !lowers

1118170

Hosta-
• PCpJ'O' sf-ode gerden

P'O"t
• Greo' fo' bO'der

p·c .....·\rg
• fasl g·o ....,h 'c'c

1~1:;-.;.7~

Hardy
Chrysanthemum-
• Mo'ly cola,s to choese Iro'n
• G'eot fa· adding 10'e se050n color 10 ,ou'

gO'de'l ar flower beds
• Plont In h,ll 5.1

".:7e2J

Hardy
Chrysanthemum-
• Bloc-,s losl to' "ee(!
• Great c..·::k::' COlO'
• '.·0"'1 ::c ::::s I::: ( ....::ose f,c ......

.:;:: .... ~

$I~,
Patchmaster"
Sun & Shade
Lawn Repair Mix
• Boc~ed by Seal's No·

OJ bb'e GJoran'ee
• CO'Tlbr1ct or of SCo'll

Fa.., Ii, fa ,or,'e g'OS5
seed. S'o"e' Fertl'zer
ard $'o"e' "'Uch
'35237J,

I

I
PatchMaster........ , .
,.i '11.";".:1' 11-...-_--_._-

;::.===--===

$24~,
Turf Buildel'*
Contractor's Mix
Grass Seed
• II ...r p 2 ...~~ r""'lx'..·C '0'

tal les,"e 10 Nns
• deel fo' re." a ..."'~

'epo r. 0' 'eseec,rg
• CC"O,"5 'c' fesc.e

end a .....,.."'::;· rye-grass
~ ':..5~.t

~!'i'Lava Rock
• 'deo' for r- ..I::h,rg under

"ees ord shrubs or for
....oll ...cys ad o::ceors

• --e!p cor··ol ...eeds o-d
re'OI'1 ~o.1 r"::;.I!l· ...·e
lJ3nn

1611 Brickfaced
Stepping Stone
• Red
• 1 po ...er equols 1 78 sq It
• Greol odd 'ion to any yard or palla

191513)1

S/8"xS-l/2"-6'
Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared
Fence Pickett
° Treated 10 resisl insecls, rol and decoy
• Rough sown IranI and bock 11e.Q757}

$IO~
3'xSO'
WeedBlocke

Landscape Fabric
• [",'\ "c'er r <€eps

,,'.ee::s C ... I
• Cc .....:5.~~. es ~o r-:) s.....·e

...... " OJ' .5C...ring 0

.....llca" ...I....g ~~:"'l

3'x100'

IkJlr.:".:!'r, , ~-',. .'" , .-.. "

ffOUTDOOR POWER

i

I
r
r,
"
!

24" Picket Edger $ICfl
• ~ed
• S'eek d ..rob'e a~d eFo'dob'e eo• o. cl a"d easy '<) ''\5'0 I

,~l"j~':l

Bronco Post
Hole Digger
° 44' lacquer coo'cd,

ash nO'ldles
• !lusl plotected blades

11,81701 •

,.
i

i
.,.' . t

JO~~·6iE~~~~~~~:.;,:1)

fm'< " '." •• :~,?~qib'~"Jr
'" • --I.

.,' $45'
~~. ," .:..:..~-("-'':.: t

·17.S.JiP, 42~' . ..:i
Auto'mcitic laWn Tractor:]
• 17.S HP.KohlerO OHV engine ..
• 'Automalic Itontmlsslon I

will, 'clui~ coollol i
• ,42' 2 brade culling deck culs 1

1'·4' wolh ,lte Edge- c,,1 system
• 2.1 US gol unleaded ruel syslem
• 18' turning radiUS WIth $eCIOI

& Pinion sleering
• 1S' x 6--6' fronl tires,

20' x 8·S' lear Jires
° M\llch cover included
° 2 yeet worranty

1305705/

1
'I
I

.r

free extended
3'year
warranty'·

I
i
I

~1
HONDA ~~
21" Harmonye II ...,-. -. {
Single Speed 2-in-1 Mower .;
• Hondo GCV OHCIOver~eod Vo!ye engine f
• Sell'propelled single-speed dme system !
• 2·in·l. rru1ch ond bog
, 21' sleel C""L~g deck. ~.

12:U-o.q •./~'--,
~~,71-- 17" TrimUte-

Curved Shaft Strins:rTrimmer --I
• 8HP. 2·cyde Power$troke engine .1
, 17' duollir,e CUlling width • 1
• EZline- string advarce with .OBO' line cvl
• STandard loop ha~dle •
• I ,ear hOTT'eawner worronly 135095S)

f~{~J
, $tKJO

6.5 HP,-2211 • -. ~.

3·in-1 High Wheel Mower
• 4'cyde GT9 19 ..oronleed to-storll engine
• Sell·propelled wl'h Iront w~eef drive
• 3',n- \. rear bog. mulch ond ~ de d,scha'ge
• 22' steel culling decl:.
• 2 year lull warranty :-"47411
6,5 HP, 22" 3·ln-1
Personal Pace· Mower

1"5C5¢l $359.00

12 AMP 3·in-1
Electric Blower,
Mulcher & Vacuum
• 215 MPH o,r speed
• 270 CFM b!ower/375 CFM voc
• T~"'Tlb sw,teh ltorl sy~tem
• 2 yeer Ill\! v.oncrly i3\279:i

'!OUTDOOR STORAGE
I .~

"t ~

$ft~'l
" 7'x7' Big MaX- Shed .

• J ° 271 cu. rr: of sloroge space
° 72'Hx60'W door opening
• f,ts moSI riding mowers

and troclors
• Includes a ~eovy-duty room

floor-tlO 11001 kil needed ;
, • Assembles in less lhon 60 minlJles:

• loyeel worronty
154S0771

7'x3·1/2' Big~ Jr.
1100001l '299.97

Big MaX- Extension Kit
'249.97

~-!~ Wood
~~;j Storage

i AT-HOME Buildings
.SIERVUC{S$ I .tiled r v_____ .z' nsa ror IOU,

. ---ti

~

custom Outdoor Storage
, Buildings Built On Your Lot'

Plus
Wide Range of Styles and
Sizes'including Gara9!'s .

Professional
Installation includes:

I • Choice 01 shrl'lgle color, pressure treated
'[ floors, dovble doors rrovr.ted 0'1 piol'O hinges,
. vel\lllOlron package cnd leveling up 10 18'
.• ~I,,,ered and blJdt oO'sile for you
.• Cleoning "p and 110lJlingaway
...~: lob;re1oled debriS

COll'plele
Shed 000
InslOllolion
Siorling 01

I
i

You can do It. We can help_"1IIl.:......".., ~ wdI 'fWI1ic>n"e o.pa ee.......... Coodl Cod M:lo...".." ...... , oWf ~ P"'.J' 4 fo::,od-<Jb
"Hot<!a -.d<d WO'O'Iy ...~....,~ '" ~ cod ,JI.., onds 11/30/03 "' .......~ t<¢d!osl 'SI,les CI"<:f~:fl >117'1 bv """Of S<oe ~ fo::,o..,loc"""

' .. 'j

" " t ,

';';;b~t~iAdiieM~'~*t~~~lJ~~~~~li.t
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! 20°1 i :20°1; 10 4 10 ' t!l
t oH ~ LEVOLOR"~, oH .. Bali CGRAlfER)
r-' ,t Special Order Window Treatment; Special Order W.n~o~ Treatment

-+

You can learn faux
finish paint techniques

This Saturday, Sunday
and Monday at 11 am

Also join us this Sunday at 2 pm

I
!,

LABOR DAY WEEKEND EVENT

~Offfor5
Offer valid,on purchases of one gallon Glidden Evermore and Behr Premium Plus
interior or exterior paint and one gallon Behr exterior toners and stain. Offer valid
August 28, 2003 through September 1, 2003.

~--.~
Pnllulanal hili' Sit

"""',)00y price

$7.97
·$3.00

Ic'..en ct the reg ~'e'

evef)'doy prICe
$10.97
·$3.00

1C~(.>fl 01 the reg s.'e'

, :

Shur·line
Yrimline Edger
• Po I n'~ rOlO' !rcrp

edge~ fO>1 o"d eo>y
133l'G~

a·Piece Paint Set
• Irclcdes Metal troy, 9' 5 WJ'e

iraTe, (21 3/8' co,ers, 3'
Iwr co,er, 3' <1 Wl'e Irar-e, 2' brc~'
cd 9'x 12' plcl' c d'op c'C'· ,5::(&)5

Oil based
Enamel Paint
• One gallon
• Scpellor ,n 'u~t p'e,e~'lo,

~;>CO~1I

: : ... :-.....-... _-~ -- ~--_..;
1001 -custOm Interior

10 Shutters wttII
Professional !

oH Installation .:
Home Dep~t At-Home Semces ~

I.~~-:--
~:., . )

, 1,
i
I
:

"

. ::J"t.0fo!. ~~.

~

. .".- ,~~ ,~s,
. ." , 1-· ....

i } ~::.: ~..~ ..
\~ -.~

36"x64" Double DiamondCell'- rn'o

Cellular Shade
• Feel I~e d,lIerel'ce 01 s~pe"or $oltne~s.

nol poper-I,ke
• Energy eff.cier.t labBes mode by DuPont In~ulole your hOlT'e

from Ihe cold and heollm44S1

O'let ><:I'd on p"":cfQses d Bot & Gobe< spccool c:>td<......... .ndow t'~Js frOM
~".! 28 'No:.ooh Oct::>bc< 1 2003 ~ COMt:J be ccrbned ....,~ (Yr;
~ cfe, and a:.e. ncJ O~( ~ n-Wc~ ~ <Y I"l$b'la'>on ~ O".Iy (NQ ~
able 01 U S ~ i'~\:> K<:o Hot-e Depor and E>pa Desog" Ceo"-",'

Warm your home
with custom shutters
The percenbge c:Jf SO'v'Ing!> cwlJe110
It>e base squote footage prICe Offer__ IIE._ \'o'lCi througl, NC'o'e'Tlw5,2003 at
Home Depot slQ(es lr.s!O!lofl()l1 through
Home Depot Al+iome Serv'<:es
N,nlmr.IM purchase may cpply
S<-e Yote lor de!O>ls

AT-HOME
SERVICES •
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• " """ '" ... , ,I " .. • I --. ~:":~~~;:.l~:...1~::.-'~jllisa~.:.~':·...~~;~~f!'~'l. :.

~VCAS
,J) OIL STABILIZER---""I ·Extends 011life-- • Lowers 011Temperature_ · ..... O. p,.".,e

i~~i. 99
::.-.=;.::;::: IIII~~. 32·0z •
... --:-.- - I SALE..- Regular 7.99



PLATINUM
• Quicker starts
• Smoother Acceleration
• TOp Fuel EfficiencY

1~~SALE
Regular 1.99

PLATINUM 2
• TWice The Platinum

ForA More
Powerful Spark

3~~
PLATINUM +4

• provides Multiple Spark
Paths For The Most
Powerful Spark

5~~
BOSCHOXYCENSENSORS

• Replace Every 30,000 Miles
• save Money In Fuel Costs

BOSCH
SPARK PLUC
WIRE SETS

• Exact Match O.E. Design
• Ufetlme warranty

• BOSCH PREMIUM BRAKE PADS ~... 39.ggPer~e set

BOSCH-
PREMIUM

BRAKE
ROTORS

• ManUfactured In North
America-WIth O.E.
Materials For Premium
Braking perfOrmance

• O.E. FInish prevents
Pedal VIbration
And Reduces Noise

• Five Year Warranty

BOSCH~
PLATINUM

SPARK PLUGS

ACDelco· Motorcmft
•

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES
-12 To 36 Month Free Replacement
- 60 To 100 Month Prorated Warranty
• 550 To 875 Cold Cranking Amps

.MPLOYM•• OPPORIUNm.. • Management·. ca.hle ..
CALL • ." ..... __ . _. Counte. P... onOP....... ~ DetaIl. • • "uD• papt Time po.ltlon. Available

sn IfoS1tlRlIlAlUACTUlDS' IRATI FOllIS FOI CClIRITIllIUU. WlIIISIlM 1MI ecKflO 1Ml'0I/I0ImlWL ... ITlMlIlOl' mrm AS PlCNIIll.. IIOf ~ I'Ot n?CClIAMCAI. DIOlIS. PIICIS All 1'01 STOll STOCXIOITDIS. SPI<W. OIDUS MAYallCHEl.
.' -.1 ~~. ...~~.wromlllS.
~ ~ ... ....... ...... ~ ~)( ~. ~ " r.... .. ~ '. •... _ .."" .. , '. ~ •

:~~~"i~~j?i::~~H~~,j,.;;~~~?iIS~~}~:~::,~~:, }~:·s~~~~.ld'~~~Ji~~~':':~W~~ijl~~~'\1>~~~~~.~(~~!~~~ti:?~~·,~~'#1l:~it::~~~~~f~~15-~~~~~,~-::;~~:",;:~~~~h>'i~ ~~
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r~~
t' '1,'

If.; ....... ---..
1" ~

I
f:: ......,
F"j·
~~ll ...

OUR LOWEST PRICE
~~I~ S

'.

SALE
FAMILY COLLECTION
100% COTTON BATH TOWELS

......

rt
'.,

- ' ..... ~ ~
~,

:><; ~'..;~
BUY Q_~t.;J.GET ONE FREE
SUNDOWN ~ OR HERBAL SUPPLEMENTS

4~~E
Was 7.99

BASIC EDmoNse
LADIES'

LONG-SLEEVED
BRUSHED-KNIT

TEES
StzesSoXL

flI

...~... ".:;

SAVE'$3s '. f,' .

124~RE
was 159.99
SYlVANIA DUAL DECK OVDNCR



1499--
SALE ,. - .

KNIGHTSBRIDG~
COMFORT ACTIONTM JEANS

" Sizes 30-42.
Big Men's, sale 17.99

........ -

.'-w -'" '

:.~~-. -~
- -:;.? ~

"
-. :'.l ~.'

, ~ .,~

'~ "~.

2/$6'\'
'~- ..

SA[E~> •.__ .
Was 4.99 ea. ~'~5.,~:::,.:.::: .
BASIC EDITIONS·
WOMEN'S CANVAS
CASUALS

~.

~1~

,. ,

.. r=m- rn. c=

8P~ lIBfreel ~~ot6

1 free brief in
specially marked
packages

- --I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

, ,L

Ik:.J~~~~j~·~~··:/·to .;;:~~~.:

..
FRUIT~lOOM.,

I a~~ELOOM
I MEN'S 5·PACK

CREWS, A-SHIRTSI OR COLOR BRIEFS;
·OR4·PACK
BOXER BRIEFS
SIzes S-Xl

f2/$10SA~~"
FRUIT OF THE LOOM
MEN'S MULTIPACK WHITE BRIEFS
SlzesS-Xl

" , , , .



get rollin'~~!jnt§i\'e
$10 15-year

warranty

SALE
Was 11.96
DUTCH BOY l-GAL. FRESH LOOK
INTERIOR FLAT OR CEILING PAINT
satin, Was 12.96, sale $11
Semi-gloss or Kitchen & Bath,
Was 14.96, Sale $13

3 t1'201JOel fm-016/lST

.~1)Iitdr~:B~
':··...·15···· '-

~fresh Look,~-
~.\ ST,\I:-: IU;:,;I$I\."·

; ·.FLAT .
RO:-:£{;O.\T
'll,A!J- r\l,.-r

--~ ~t·:?i~~·

~:t. t.
Ii ,',.

Buy any 2 gallons of ~....-~_
Martha Stewart Everyday
Colors~and get a
$5 mail-in rebate
Rebate imted to mfr's SbpUatJons.
Lmt 4 ga1Ions. See store for deWs.

$12 SALE
Was 14.49
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY
COLORS· l·GAL. INTERIOR
FLAT OR CEILING PAINT
satin, sale $14
Semi Gloss, sale $16
Gloss, 5a1e $17 '- ----

".
I" ..' ,.,. J

1,f,1~-...,

Ir

SAVE 10.99$59 Was 69.99
HOOVER- 12·AMP
RUNABOUTTM DELUXE

SALE Allergen filtration,
5·pc. on·board tools.
U~·9.w

SAVE 30.99

$129 Was 159.99
HOOVER- STEAMVACTM
DEEP CLEAN ER

SALE Dual·brnsh action deep cleans
carpets. On-board attachments
for stair and upholstery cleaning.
F5826-900

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

38~;LE
MOTOROLA 2·PACK
22-CHANNEL 2·WAY RADIOS
38 sub-codes, up to 2-mile range.
Includes 2 raOlOS, belt dips, desktop charger
and rechargeable batteries.
T5600 FCC GMRS license ~

~.

blueJlght Internet service for only 9.95 per rnonth. First month FREE.
'''Tf~''Er SE~"CE Call 1-866-562-7848 to receive your FREECD today!

, . .., ......



I
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499
CHAMPION 72-MONTH BATIERY
SO-month battery, 39.98
84-month battery, 69.96
Pnces NIl ....'Ilh e>:dlange ¥od do no! rd.Jde sta:e and local
taxes If appIieable. MdotOO<lal core charge W<thoul exch.Ylge.

•

449 After Mfr:s
1.50 Mail-In
Rebate'

1-GAL PEAK
ANTIFREEZE!
COOLANT
1-Gal. Peak
Ready-to-Use
Antifreeze.
Sale 4.99
Rebate i'niled to mfr. 's
~ 1.50 maiI-n
reb3leon~
'Sale 5 99 less m1r's
1SO rebate ,. 449

.. .. - -- ------.-----------------,

I
13~:_~.

SALE
1.oT. CASTROl GTX MOTOR OIL
1-qt. Gastro' Syntec motor oil.
Was 4.99, safe 3.99
$1 off sJl FRAM air and oil filters

7"99
SALE

RAYOVAC -M" 24·PACK
BATIERIES

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

99~AlE
KRAFT SQUEEZE -
MIRACLE WHIP
OR MAYONNAISE
181loz.

89:ALE
FAYGO
OR SHASTA
3-lITER SODA
P'I.:s deposit «erN
...mere appicabIe.
BrMds mir'I ~ by store

599
SALE

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
2o-lb. net wt.
Kingsford
lighter fluid;
32 fl. oz.,
&/e2.69

599
SALE

GILLETTE
MACH 3 or Venus razor; or 4-et. refills.

(
..

\

• sale
2.69

300/0 off
ClEARASll
OR TOTAL CONTROL
SKIN CARE PRODUCTS

. . Prices effective Thursday, Augus~ 28 thru Saturday, August 30, 2003 . . . .,
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30~"·-.
NEWBORNS'SE/ 1\
Sesame Street" ~'
velour 3-piece set
Sale 10.49 ea. '

;.

..

11,

.( ,

(,

t

"
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4 (1-5 & 7·14 & 15-20) JOB" 829-SS
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Create pictures in min~es, , :

from prints or a digital camera-, ,
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Mousse: builds body, volume, texture & fin.
Hair Spray; firmly holds your style in on weather.
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InmJible I\nimals, ran for five years on
the Discovery C1lannel and still airs on
Animal Planet. Swit, 65, is active in
many animal causes, including Actors
and Others for Animals, and has served

Q as spokesperson for the Humane Society
Can you tell me how the of the United Sones. A Polish-Ameri-

bluegrass group Nickel Creek can, she was bornin Passaic, NJ.
got its name? Q
-Sara K., \'qest Virginia What can you tell me
Sara Watkins, her brodler Scan, and Chris about actor Wes Studi? 15 he
Thile gOt the name from the Byron an American Indian and
Berline fiddle rune Nickel Creek when they what's his background?
fanned the band more than a decade ago -linda R., Texas
after they met at a weekly bluegmss show. 'The 55-year-old actor and director is a
Sara and Th.ile were 8and Sean was 12 ae Cherokee Indian, born in Nofire Hol-
the time. Thcirdcl>utalbum,NifktlCreek, low, Okla. He grew up speaking the
sold more than 800,000 copies. TIle band Cherokee language, learning English
is eechnicaUy a trio, with fiddle player when he started grade school. A veteran
Sara, Sean on guitar, and Thile on man- of the Vietnam War, Srudi rerumed
dolin. Various 00ss players join them on Nickel Creek is one of country's hottest acts. home in 1%9 to a divided country and
Stagc. Nickel Creek won the Grammy for Best Contemporary Folk no idea about what he wanted to do with his life. After drifting for
Album for the 2002 album This Side. "Musically, this band O€'\'fr a while, he decided to attend college under the GI Bill, and there
stays the same;' Thile says. "\'qe love cogrow." Sean and Thile, who he got inyolved with the American Indian Movement and began
do most of the writing and composing for Nickel Creek, have each working for the Cherokee Nation. It wasn't uneil 1981 that he
recorded solo albums. Although they formed as a bluegrass band decided to become an actor, afier joining a community theater
and are widely accepred in that circle of musicians, the trio says the group. He appeared onsmge in Tulsa and los Angeles, wroce and
the group is a conglomeration of C'\'cl)'thing they listen to-from performed his own play, and gac his fust movie role in 19895 POUI

Bach to Radiohead. \VOIl' Highway. He followed thae with Danas With \Volr~ and The

Q LaJ/ of the Mohira11J, m'o high-profile partS thar earned him boch
I'd like to know about Loretta Swit, the nurse critical acclaim and a degree of fame. He's also written (\VOchil-

on the TV M*A*S*H series. What have some of her dren's books for the Cherokee Bilingual/Cross Cultural Education
post·M*A "'S"'Hroles ~een? Center, plays in a band called Fireau ofDiscoro, and carves anworks

-Frank D., Montana out of soapstone. He has an official fan club, which can be joined by
.! \'Q'hile Loretta Swit is besc known visiting his website, uu·wthertlldigrrxp.rom. He now makes home in

for her portrayal of Maj. Margaret Sante Fe, N.M. He and his wife Mawa have one child) Kholan, and
Houlihan on M*A *S*U, she has he has cwo other children, Daniel and Leah, from a previous mar-
had a long Stage and film career. riagc. Next up for him in the movies: The Alam(). :}
Films include Frrebie a,ulthe Beall)

Stand Up and Be COImttd, and Rate
uith the Devil. Most recently, she * Cover photo by David Mudd
pla)W the title role inShirl~' Va/en- • Would you like to know more about your favorite
tim', a play about an English house- celebrity 0 r public figu rel
wife who runs away (() Greece in
search of adventure and romance.

Post-M·A·S·H Loretta Swit. She's made more than 25 television
movies, including playing Detective Olris Cagney in the pHoc for
the hit dCtcCti\"cseries Cagm')' and Late)'. Her wildlife series, T!JfJ5e

•, Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericonpro(ile.com.
The yo'ume of tnal1received prohibits us (rom giving peTSONl replies-through
e-fNll or ocher means.
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What's not to like about free delivery? For a limited time. you'll get free

3-5 day shipping when you order any Dell PC. So the only finger you'll have to

raise is the one to click: or call.
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Here to help. A Dell expert can help you determine which features best suit your

needs, so you get your perfect PC at your perfect price And our award-winning

service and support team is just a phone call <may 24n. 365 days a year

Quality built in. Dell uses only high-quality technology in your PC,like the Intel!

Pemium' 4 Processor, so you get incredible periorma~ for music, digital photos,

gaming and more

It's easy. All you have to do is click or call us We'll show you how easy it is to

get a PC that's just your style.
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A better way to bring home a PC. Easy as Ml.L
Click www.deIl4me.com/ap Call 1-800-953-6039
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Abb e", by KARAeVI e S CARDEN

Victorian
Upcountry

Talk about love at first sight. Gwen lensen knew she
wanted to put down roots in Abbeville, S.c., within minutes o(her first visit. When pressed
for a reason, she talks a lot about "gut" and "intuition," but also mentions tangibles: dean
environment, friendly people, small population (5,840), a thriving town square, and historic
architecture.

"It reminded us of PltaJafJlt1il/r," Jensen sa}'S with a laugh. referring to the 1998 feature
film about an idealized city. It's no wonder. Abbeville has a well~preserved National RegiSter
Historic District encompassing more than 300 Structures. leading many to describe the town
as the "essence of Victorian Upcountry." Located in the upper part of the State. it's where
Charlestonians come to cool off in the summer and where out-of-state travelers experience a
level of history and culture unusual in a town this size. For Jensen, who moved to Abbeville
with her family three years ago from rural Michigan, it aJso makes for a nice place to live.
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"Walls in the Burt-Stark Mansion echo the end of the Confederacy,

She was also charmed to discover many local businesses still
observe an old tradition of closing at noon on \Vcdnesdays-ro baJance
a five-day worJ....week that includes Sarurdays-and that court is held
only one week a month.

"So if the square is full, you know it mUSt be court week." she says.
It's either that. or opening night of the town's latest theatrical pro-

duction, The crowned jewel among Abbeville's well~known architecmre.
the Opera House in 200 1 was designated the State's officiaJ mral drama
theme. Built in 1908. me fouc-srory, Broadway-style 5trucrure hosted
C\"Cr}' major rood company out of New Ymk during the 19205 and '305.
including the Ziegfeld Follies.

In the '405, with the increasing popularity of"talking piceures," the
theatre was converted into a cinema and operated as such until the
building was dosed in 1958, Ten years later, the community resrored
the theatre to its original grandeur.

After a decade of successful community theatre. local leaders
contracted a professional touring company to perform in the sum-
mers, The owner of that company was soon persuaded to work year-
round. orchestrating a full professional summer season, plus five
wimer productions.

"Abbeville is JUSta wonderful place to raise a family," says company
director Michael Genevie, who also appears in movies and commercials.
"\Xfho would've thought you could have a theatre career here. too?"

1be shows usually sell out, and often fearure wholesome family tales
such as Lift W/irh Farher and Its a \Vonderfi" Lift. The auditorium seats
325 and attracts 20,000 annually, providing the town with both a
cu]rural centerpiece and an economic stimulus.

As for Civil War history. Abbeville has its share. One well-
docwnemcd story recounts how Confederate President Jefferson Davis
held his last 'war council in the 1841 Bun-Srark Mansion. And because
an influential secession meeting was held in Abbeville at the beginning
of the movement. the town was dubbed the "Birthplace and Deathbed
of the Confederacy."

For Gene Loos, a local business owner who moved here 20 years ago
from New York. those centuries~ld stories make Abbeville an ideal
homerown. "If you're intO history, this is the town to come to." :::>
Kara Cardm is a reg/tlar COnirihllfor to American Profile.
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Did You KnO\\T •..

ILLINOIS-About 40 white deer ~m the preserve
at Argonne National Laboratory near Chicago. The fallow
deer, a light-colored species native to North Africa,
Europe, and parts of Asia, sprang from an estate owner's
imported herd.

IN D lANA-The scares firsr railroad was built in 1834
in Shelbyville (pop. 17,950 and consisted of a rwo·mile
track with a horse.drawn car.

IOWA-Lineville (pop. 273) earns irs name because ir
straddles the Iowa and Missouri srare line.

KANSAS-In 1855, Grasshopper Falls was platted
beside the Grasshopper River, buc after multiple
grasshopper plagues, the town changed its name in 1875
[0 Valley Falls (pop. 1,254).

MICHIGAN-A scrap of what's believed to be the
state's first flag, presented in 1837 to the Detroit Brady
Guard, was discovered among memorabilia of the late
lawton Hemans of Mason (pop. 6,714), a former state
legislator. The whire silk remnanr, found wirh 1911 flag
photos, was displayed last May at rhe Michigan Historical
Museum in lansing.

M INN ESOTA-The nation's ficsr professional foorbalJ
player was William "Pudge" Heffelfinger, who received
$500 co play for rhe Allegheny (Pa.) Athletic Association
againsr me Pirrsburgh Athleric Club in 1892. Heffelfinger
began playing football at Minneapolis Cenrral High School.

MISSOURI-The world's largcsr mosaic collecrion is
at the Cathedral Basilica of Sr. louis. Begun in 1907 and
completed in 1988, the 41.5-million-piece mosaics cover
83,000 square feee and depict scripmral scenes and saines.

NEB RAS KA-Founded in 1854 on the Missouri
River, Brownville (pop. 146) is the state's oldest river
town.

NORTH DAKOTA-This is the only state thac does
noc require some form of vorcr registration.

oHJ O-In 1904, the stare adopted the scarier carnation,
a favorite of President William McKinley, as itS official
flower.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The 30-foot-mll Thunderhead
Underground Falls is 600 feet inside a gold mine in the
Black Hills near Rapid City (pop. 59,607).

WISCONSIN-ElectaQujnney, the scates first public
schoolteacher, opened a tuicion-frec school at a Presbyterian
mission in Kaukauna (pop. 12,983) in 1828. ;}
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UNLESS YOU TEST WITH ONETOUCH3 ULTRA~
The blues are in his blood, Fortunately, OneTouch41Ultra" requires
so little that B,B. can also test on his arm' when he wants to save
those sensitive fingers for what they do best. Either way, he'll get
a less painful test** with results in just five seconds,

It's all so easy. Less pain. Less blood. Less time.

ONEToUCH~
OneTouch" changes everything.

t Before ~oo begin testlOg on'l«K a:m, road the owner"s bocl1et ard ta!~ to ,'CU' hoalthcare professional.
. •• Anaws fc( 3 less pa:nfl.d std ~ used ¥.ith OneTOldl' ~JaSofi· Adjus'.3bIe Blood SarrW an:! One Tcu:Jt!'UitraSofl~ la"cets.
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John High rescues o~ barns from the wreddng ball.

"I want to save every barn I
possibly can," says John High from his home in lan-
caster County, Pa.

At dawn each weekday, High climbs into his bat-
tered pickup trock, driving to sites from one to three
hours from home to take apart barns piece by piece,
saving them from landfills and bulldozers, bum piles
and burial. -There are so many tom down because I
didn't get to them in time," he says.

Highs,rode poincsup a sad oo-<he Amerialn barn is
an endangered species. In 1920, mere were more than 6.5
million buns in the United Smres; now the number is less
than half that. Victims d decay, fire, collapse, bulldozers,
and subwhm sprawl, barns are no longer a raken-for-grant-
eel p1rt d the Ameriam landscape. Many children have
Ile\'er seen a barn, excepc in books or on television. Bur a few
people are striving to preserve a plrt c:i Americana that foe
more than 200 years has stood for harvest, hard work, and
the Americm spirit.

In 1990, High left his job at an exc:avaringcompa-
ny-where he bulldozed old hc:lmes and barns to make
room ror developmencs--and began The Barn Slver Pro-
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our past, but to our futU~~"_

--Bam SaVer·john High ",.-. '

ject, rescuing the buildings he'd always hated destroying.
Starting with an 1880s vintage bank barn (built into a
hillside), he began caking old Strucrures aJXUt, boord by
boord, saving the flooring, siding, windows, doors, roof-
ing, beams, joists, hardware, and even the contents-from
lightning rods to pig troughs.

"Everything," High says. "I save everything. There's
value in every piece."

For barns that will be reset elsewhere. he careful-
ly preserves the integrity of the buildings by draw-
ing blueprints and using them to number each piece
of wood. The barns live on. One of the barns taken
down by High---a log struCture-is currently in
storage at Valley Forge National Historic Park in
Pennsylvania, where it will be set up as parr of the
park's museum. Other Pennsylvania barns have trav-
eled as far as California and North Carolina.

-Pennsylvania barns are living on in North Carolina,"
says Wayne Yonce of Franklin, N.C., who has purchased
barns from High and reset them in his home state. One of
the barns is used for srornge ar a golf cowse; Others are
being med on working f.ums.
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"It's a good feeling [0 know I'm preserving part of our her-
itage," High says. i1lese lxuns belong nor only to our past,
but to our furnre."

High's Barn Saver Project Strives to lessen the envi-
ronmental effectS of deconstruction. Using mostly crow-
bars, hammers, and his hands ("I take them down in the
opposite direction from which chey were built, cop to
bottom."), he not only saves barns with old-fashioned
elbow grease-rather than swinging a wrecking ball and
operating a bulldozer-bue by saving barns, he's saving
landfill space. His methods also preserve air quality and
land from being damaged by careless demolition.

Not alllxuns are rebuilt. "It's amazing how many different
propJe use materials from my jobs," High says.

He's donated material to school plays, churches, Scout
groups, and other community organizations. In 1999, he
donated the wood used by artist Barry Hoch [0 build, a
new manger and stable for the old Nativity scene in
Nazareth, Pa.

High also is concerned with the protection of wildlife
on or near job sites. He removes birds' nests from hous-
es and barns about to be deconstructed, carefully moving
them to nearby trees where eggs have successfully
hatched. He's also contacted beekeepers to bring down
hives from barns ready for dismantling.

In the 10 years High and The Barn Saver Project
have been in operation, more than 200 barns and
houses (and their contents) have been kept alive. One
of those was the barn, whose parts, at least, were
saved, of Kathy and Yogi Bayer.

1be barn removal was a great experience to watch
step by seep," Kathy says. "The work involved in disman-
tling is nothing we would ever have known if we hadn't
seen it with our own eyes. 1bey made memories for us co
share with others ror years [0 come."

To document those memories, Kathy and her husband
made a scrapbook, with step-by-step photos of the disas-
sembling process.

"Our barn now lives on, all over Pennsylvania, in liv-
ing rooms and rec rooms and kitchens," Kathy says.

The Barn Saver Project is in the process of expansion,
and High is looking for a barn chat can ser\'(: as an "Arc
Barn," with anistS crafting from saved materials. The An
Barn also hopes to offer works of an from 1be'Dumpster
Divers, a group of Philadelphia artistS working with recy-
cled materials. Art classes for children will be available,
feamring art made with recycled and reused objeecs.

BUt that'S in the furore and the hc-MC of High's work
still is saving 00ms chat otherwise would be lost, "It's

(con/inlled on page 8)

*****Wrangler
I'JIVE S,!,JAB

Using a crowbar, High dismantles barns plank by plank,
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Wrangrer
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(continlled from page 7)

rewarding," he sa}'S."As the old saying goes, 'Ther
don't build them like they used ro: Houses today
are put together with tOOthpicks."

High has twO ~e scars on his face, both barn-
inflicted injuries. One is the result of an almost·f.ual
fall, 30 YeaISago, from the rnfi:ers ofhis WlClc's barn;
the ocher a recent injury receil'fd while bun saving.

"Its crazy," High admits. "But I 10\'e it."
High is not chc only one who loves barn-saving.

He's not e'\'en the only "Barn Saver." Vince Kuhar-
ic's Bamsa\'etS is a New Hampshire company dedi-
cated £0 the preservation of that: state's barns.

"We just plain lo\'e old sru1f," Kuhacic says.
"Nothing pleases us more than when we relocate
and reset a barn, and it looks as if it's Stood in that
spot for 200 years."

Dale Lehmer, president of Vintage Barns,
Woods, and Restorations in KingstOn, N.Y, is one
of che founding futhers of the barn-saving tnO\'e<-

menr. Beginning in the 1970s, Lehmer, now boost-
ing more than 30 years of experience, reflects on the
charm of recycled building marerials.

"Older woods pro- FoR MORE INFORMATION",
vide a tighter grain, !' Log onto these-Websites:
meaning harder ~ ~.bcJnogai1.Olg
wood," he says. i \WNI~

"Like creasures from L, .:....~...Mo.--..... .. .. ""T.""'Il"~"
ages past, the wood r~.a:m
is of a qualiry that t '-.' • .' -'.

JUSt can't be found t~
coday. This is wood 1~/~

.~that captures the I, ::J' :(, .~'. ":.~ ..... -...... _.:~ .. ~_ ........ 1o...S._....Jil"' ~

imagination."
-Barn savers are popping up all over Amen--
ca, such as BCR Barn Dismantling in Wiscon-
sin and The Barn People in Vermont. Ohio has
Barnstormers; Illinois, Barnbustcrs. Pennsylva-
nia barn recyclers include 18ch Century
Res£Orations, Hometown Carpentry, and Rock-
wood Antique Timber Framing.

"Antique timber fiaming is an ancient art that
is preferred by those planning a distinctive home,
addition, or floor," sa}'SBrad Smith, owner of Rock-
wood Antique Tlffiber Framing in Brandamore, Pa.
"Ie's also the most emironmencalJy friendly."

Jim SIabonik, owner of Hometown Carpentry
in Borer£OWll, Pa., is a jack-of-all-bam-crades.

1bere's no part of a barn Strocrure that my
cornJXUly can't service," says Slabonik, who special-
izes in reconstnJC(ion, restoration, and timber fram-
ing, as well as dismantling.

And then there's Barn Again!, a national p~
gram that provides information to help owners of
historic barns rehabilitate chem and put che StnJC-
cures bock to producrn'e use. Sponsored by the
National Trusc for Historical Preservation, Sll«fSJj,,1
Farming magazine, and Olevy Truck, the program
hosts workshops and exhibits, offers a website for
barn lovers (u'U'Ulbemzagain.rwg). and p~encs
annual awards for the best examples of barns
rehabilitated foe concinued f.uming use.

11le race is on to preserve the American bun,
and people Like John High and others are working
to win the race. ::}

Linda Oalm4n High isJohn High's wife and (/
, <~ miflT.in ~~,C()lml)i PI1.,'
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BOTANiC~t~H~O~I~C~E~I~"93 years o/Offering Herbs That Work Wonders"

Great .Sale!'
MIX or MATCH any 6 or more items only 88t each! 1-5items priced as marked

Apple Cider
Vinegar Plus

Promotes weight loss
& ahcalthy
cardiovascular system

50 Capsules Reg. $8.95
Umit2 ~

L:..CJiI

Bilberry
Extract

;60 . •StrOiI !__ -1119 9
Promotes better visual
circulation and boosts
night vision
30 Tablets Reg. $5.95
Umit2 ~

L:..CJiI

100% Natural
Tea Tree

Salve
Helps prevent
premature skin aging
Great for minor
scrapes! Reg. $3.95

1 oz. Jar ~
Umit2 L:..CJiI

Coral
Calcium

Harvested from
Okinawa, Japan, and
has a perfect 2: I ratio
calcium to magnesium-
Highly absorbable

Reg. $9.95
30 Capsules r:T:"'-'.I
Umit2 ~

Homeopathic CoQ·10 Herbal Oetol Precious Vitamin E Green Tea
Wrinkle and Weight Pearl Cream 400 1.0. TabletsWeight Loss

Trying to shed pounds, Cream Loss Real pearl powder and DI-Alpha Rich in antioxidant
Improve your weight botanicals even out The protector vitamin protectors helps keepbut not having success? Age defying formula- loss program & cleanse skin tone and that safeguards your your immune systemThis fonnula works Look years younger discolorationsyour system of toxins cells strong

45 Tablets Reg.S4.25 1 oz. Jar Reg. $5.95 20 Tablets Reg. $5.95 2 oz. Jar Reg. $9.95 30 Capsules Reg. $2.95 50 Tablets Reg.S3.95
Umit2 EmJ Umit2 £iliJ Umit2 EmJ Umit2 EmJ Umit2 £iliJ Umit2 IiliJ•• • • • • • • • • • •

Glucosamine Ginkgo Biloba
Sulfate

~ mg:Strong!
Promotes joint
flexibility, easesjoint
stiffness
30 capsules Reg. $3.95
Umit 2 r;y;"JIJIJ

L:..CJiI

Extract
~~Q.mg. SUong!

Enhances mental
sharpness, boosts
vitality and helps
circulation Reg. $4.95
30 Capsules r;y;"JIJIJ
Umit2 I.:.L:..MI

Chamomile
Eye Serum

Roll-on
Helps clear dark circles
and puffiness while
diminishing wrinkles
1/3 oz. Reg. $6.95
Umit2 r:T:"'-'.I

L:..CJiI

Cranberry
Concentrate

1.40~mg.Strong!
Helps promote
superior bladder and
urinary tract health
50 Tablets Reg. S2.95
Umit2 r;y;"JIJIJ

L:..CJiI

Korean
Ginseng

too mg. Strong!
Helps boost mental
energy & physical
stamina

50 Capsules Reg. $4.95
Umit2 r;y;"JIJIJ

l.:CJi

Joint
Formula Plus
Helps promote joint
fleltibility & mobility
with 6 proven herbs

50 Tablets
Umit2

Reg.S6.95
r;y;"JIJIJ
L:..CJiI

Soy Hearty Men's
Rejuvenating Hearta MSM Cream Yohimbe

Cream 8 herbs & nutrients Give your skin a ~!.O.mg.StrOng!help promote cardio- youthful glow ...
Restore natural vascular health plus naturally A natural boost for
moisture and tooe to stimulate blood flow male vitality and vigor
maturing skin 1 oz. Jar
1 oz. Jar Reg. $5.95 30 Tablets Reg.S6.95 Umit2 Reg.S2.95 14 Tablets Reg.S1.95

Umit2 EmJ Umit2 EmJ EmJ Umit2 EmJ• • • • • • • •
Homeopathic
Bladder

Confidence Formula
Helps tone .bladder
muscles and offers relief
from incontinence
45 Tablets Reg. $4.25
limit 2 r;y;"JIJIJ

I.:.L:..MI

Yours FREE
.. JIb A'!f Order

Soap saver
Don't throwaway
soap slivers ever again.
Hanging net pouch
holds them, lets you
lather away.
A $2.95
Value!

Homeopathic
Arthritis

A homeopathic
formula eases the pain
associated with
arthritis

Calcium
',jOJ) mi;Strong!

E8S)·-to-swallow
Helps safeguard bones
from becoming brittle
and porous.

30 Tablets
Umit2

Reg.99¢
r;y;"JIJIJ
L:..CJiI

30 Tablets
Umit2

Reg. $2.95
r;y;"JIJIJ
~

Selenium
50rncg.

A protector nutrient
that can help support
your immune system

Reg. $1.00
r:T:"'-'.I
I.::.l.:JiI

50 Tablets
Umit2

Papaya
Enzyme

Chewable Tablets
Three natural enzymes
guarantee better
digestion ... Delicious
90 Tablets Reg. S2.95
Umit2 EmJ

-Note: For New Customers ,Only
, P,OOIJCI Name SIze OtV. TOlal



Ted Gitts loads dahfJaS with sister NarKYYeoman and son Derek on the famiIy's Oregon fann.
feet from me flower fields. He wears dusty jeans, a 'f-shirr and tennis shoes, and is as
comfortable working with plantS as he is managing payroll.

But dahlias weren'r always his destiny. Girts was 11 and unhappy about leaving his
friends, when his fumily moved from Washingron ro take over the f.um in 1963. UlCer,
he left Canby for college and a degree in accounring. After graduation, his facher wooed
him back to the farm. Now his wife works alongside him in the office, and four years
ago Nicholas's daughter Jennifer Eubanks, 28, gave up a career as a cosmetologist ro
cultivate the dahlia business.

"I pulled weeds OUthere when I was 9, 10, and 11 YeMS old," EuOOnks says. "I missed
being out here and I missed the seasonal changes. It's different f'\oeryday.I like being OUt-
side and the blooming rime. Theres nothing like blooming time-it'S amazing."

During those months, Eubanks can be found bobbing among the rows of dahlias,
along with her sister and cousins, rutting fresh flowers ro sell. There are more than 325
dahlia varieties at Swan Island. About 10 new flowers are introduced each year.

But it rakes a laborious four-year hybridization process before new dahlias make it
(0 marker. Nick Gins, 81, the familr patriarch, has been retired for years but Still has
a hand in hybridization.

New dahlias come from seeds, about 30,000 of which are planted a year. From

iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~ili~OO~l~~~ro~are~~WO~~ti~~n.&iliosefl~rs grow, genetic flaws appear. Some are prone (0 disease, some lack color or stem
strength, and others won't hold the petals. Slowly the liSt of viable dahlias is whit-
tled down to 20. Only about half of those will ever be released to the public. Those
that are, such as "Bodacious;' a flaming red dahlia with yellow-tipped petals, usu-
ally win national awards at dahlia shows. "When you get a plant like chat, chat'S
exciting," Nicholas Girts says, smiling.

And JUSt as the Gins family produces a new generation of dahlias each year,
they've also introduced a founh-generation farmer. Last August, Eubanks
delivered her first child. "I do hope my child wants to be involved. It is a lot of
hard work, bur: then you have the satisfaction that comes with that work and you
see the results," Eubanks says. "The harder you work, the becter the dahlias get.
And people really enjoy the flowers." :}
Polly Campbell is a frEqllent conlrilJJllor 10 American Profile.

.BeaufifUlly Flowering Giant Alliums ..
N~ wi 5I3re in cisbeief at the sile and stature cIthe giant aIIUn,.a

hardy ~ ~ that ~ from an ea.sy-to-pfant blil the size of an
_~.~ grey.: to" feet fli&b.~ a rosette ~ ~~ ~
Ier.teS and slender ~ .... ..-.c.....L ..w.... ~ .~, '. , _.' ,stems-:~"I p-:.,-'" ~ ............p.i'pIe ib.YerJ1eads

..~ as.rrwPf!S a ihous3nd ~ ~ ~ The ~.cispfo7t lastS b' st!#-
~eral~ancs when 1he ~ fai:f(dley!eM a beButiJ dried seed head .,. J~... ~ ~, -' l' ".....,. .. tI1at
(Cah be cUt 'CO u$~Hn~ hIoOr ami 11etltS.· :. '" ~ ,; •< .....·:f..-..A:·-:_~ ...... "".. _ " ~'~ .. ~~~~....r ~, ..~ -1';1; ~ ........... l~ :.!" ~J: ...1 110order -. .MasieICaRf ""Vi c3I tDI-6-ee . , •

, y . .,-:- ~~ ~-r.,' '~"l~""~' ~"". ", ~~~5:'73,O :
".",:l"_!11l~-'-';t~~~ frOl!t!~Jl~?m}~:f~~:' ~~·~~'%J~.4.;,;:~,,~~~1i~ •.~~ ....."Y"'~'_·_·- - _.- - - - _~"'I"'~-- - ~- - - - "'- _#<- .. 1

f :i To order; fiI out and mai dlis ~ with)'OU' ~ residelltS add 6% sales tax $ i'
i ~Ic:heck, money order; or <:reck-card ~ ladoc L lOtaI amoc.w1t enclosed $ .. ~
I(M* chedc or money otdet Jll¥DIe toSprq RiYer) Offer ~ h alIDll!l td us. ec:af( ~ CA mdn.. ('

Ii GIANT AWUM Name'-- _
~I 5cMin2 RNer Nursery a.u-.... • ~i! p'l). BCoc III. rw<.II ~ • I
iJ . Hartford, HI 49057 Oy, st._1JP. i l

i1.(].~pbnts ~~!:9~~~~ Phone ( ) { I
(]~6~~~.~pM·~~ CJ.~ OVlSa&po Da
g~~$39.95 ~ ~~ .. '._ . 'card r4~~' -~""~\:f:~'":'~~~.-~~~.""-,;....#-. ~-)::~.~~
1"~~ A~...."...;:':~··..~..l:·'....~~~~'"'C~;;:;.. ;~i::··-:';!)"~;-""~'~~~~~"''"SJ;·1.j:"'"~_t::~... ~...~"'~ -...;"? "\,:..~r;.*~ ....~":#":! .....,...

,. , Blooming
Beaut

by POLLY CAMPBELL

During the warm days of September, the earth
on the fumily-owned Gitts f.um burns with color. Bands of yellows and red, pinks, pur-
ples, and oranges spread across 43 acres near the banks of the \Xlillamette River. The
dahlias of Swan Island are in bloom.

For Nicholas GirtS and his brocher Ted, who manage the
operation, blooming season is the re-.vard for months of work-
ing and wairing. Its also the busiest time (or the nations largest
dahlia farm.

More than 30,000 people flock to the farm in Canb)~ Ore.,
(pop. 12,7CX) on weekends during the dahlia festival in August
and September. VisitOrs buy about 10,000 CUtdahlias a day and
another 600,000 dahlia starts, called robers, are shipped co

Dahlias bedazzle. wholesale and retail markers worldwide.
While Other farms experience seasonal lulls, dahlia growing is a year-round job.

After the dahJia plantS are shipped in April, the robers, which are a duster of stems from
which rhe ncw plants grow, are planted on the farm. It takes a couple of weeks to gee
rhem all in the ground. "It's kind of a rat race all year round," says Nicholas Girts, 51.
"You don't really have any down time."

And when the blooms appear in AugUSt, so does the public. People come to
escape from the cicy and walk among the rows, bedazzled by dahlias.

'The flowers are the happy part of it. I think people want that. You can go dmvn to

the garden everyday and see something new," says Girts, from his farmhouse office 20
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The love and loyalty of a good dog ~ one of the enduring pleasures of life. Their: ' " Please Respond Promptly
companionship, unconditional love and e~dearing behavior bring us joy each day. : ~LEIGH ArdleigbElliott •
The noble Labrador Retriever is wide~y, recognized as America's favorite breed, with: ~ 9204Center(or the Arts Drh'e
a gentle nature that makes it a true fan:illy favorite. lbis intelligent and warm-hean-: - e Niles, n60714
ed animal is the inSpiration for ·Cru~ing Through life With My lab," a first-of-a-kind! YES. Please enter my order for the "C .. TIt gh
musical collectible shaped like an antique truck. : . ". .rUlsmg rou

Adorned with the artWork: of artist and animal lover linda Picken depicting this : life With My Lab MUSicalTruck. I understand I need SEND
handsOme breed, this musical truck also features a hand-painted sculptural Lab riding: NO MONEY NOW: I will be billed $34.99· with shipment.
in the back. This unique new co~ectible pays tribute to the love of Labs on the : Q 73915 Yellow Lab 072219 Black Lab 072349 Chocolate Lab
license plate and bumpers. and plays the heartfelt melody of ·Stand By Me" as a perfect I

fmishing touch. It is available in your choice of yellow, black or chocolate Lab.
Urgent Not(ftcation: AvaUabiuly"ls Strictly Limited. Time-intensive

hand-erafting may restrict quantity. The perennial popularity of Labrador Retrievers
means strong demand is anticipated for this .tirst-of-a-kind collectible. So order now, Mr. Mrs. Ms. ~=:;:m=;::;:;:~=-=------------
and be one of the select group to enjoy this musical truck with your choice of yellow,
chocolate or black Lab at only $34.99 (plus shipping), backed by our 365-day Address ------------------
guarantee. ~Qur prompt res/J01:l$eis criticaL send no money now. Just
complete and mail the coupon~ '. _ City 'State 7,ip _

coIlectibtestodly.com "l'tus $S.99 ~ and ~ IIIlno&s raldc1ws wiD be ctw}:r4 ltZte>'2lcs LIX.

_,.. • .... ofWtllh£lloa IfldAoln..,.~ f¥:ndjng m:djI appnn:al. ~ aJIow 4-6 ,,"C'ds{ot dcIn'nT. Ofkr \'2Jid itllbe us 0lIIy.

,.". '. - "". '.. ., '0.. ' 02003 ~ miOct -.. . :7391s-HDC ~." . • . ' • ,.~~~~~~f':';;:"~~~~X5;;"'".l-t~':i'!oo· . l,; :?~.:~rJ.-~~~\I;:t....",.~u~~:\.~.;·~;,.~:oi:,';.. ,).:,,, ..... , ; , J .,cl,~~.~~~~••
.. -~t~l~:Io":C:'" .r"~'''-'''' t... ...... :t ........ '" .7%Z?!'~q;z;:::!4:;::~D~ .. 0: tn...~-.,t!" ~~~.~i.ltI~.-.-U~~..w.u...n .....~...._"U;'~ ......,j .........6r~~~:l.IrS:ajj.'\AJ::~ '~~:',,~-i,j.l' > •• , .... _ • '"'' , • .'"' • '·'..-t-r"Yo: .:ii.I f\ftnllc ~q~ftMI:~~:I~t:.I~:('jlr i...~r."~.-:~~f...·:l,~~~~''t~''"'.,IIN~~ll~,,...\l:>O''~~~:~~~r ... " If" l ~ : l',t ... ~~ ..... ~\ ~~ » ... ~.... ,.~\~/.: .... :i~·;..'~.~~l~
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Submit your event at www.omericanfJrofjle.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to eYent

WISCONSiN
NORTH DAKOTA 'Chequa'~~gon' Fat Tire Festiv~l-
Wheat Harvest Jambo'ree-New Cable ~ Hayward, Sept. 12-14. Nearly
England, Sept: 12-13. This event in 2,500 cyclistS test their endurance in I

celebration of the wheat harvest features 40-mile and 16;~iie mountain bike
lawn mower 'races,' a demolition derby, races. 'The' event also includes a hill ciimb
food, actS & Crafts, and children's acivities. competition ~d children;s bicycle rodeo.
(70~) ;57~9~~9{ '" , >: , .(715) 798-3594. :}

~ :'i,,"l :-::~l~"':1l~;';:';~J,i,';':....p"..!lt· '''-$,; : ;r; 4~~ ..\ - ..;.-: ,,:;_-1~ .....%_-,-""--....;...,~o..l:-

KANSAS MISSOURI ,
Pioneer Festival and Barbecue-. JOhOsBn'~ounty ~odeo-Warrensbwg,
Arkansas City; Sept. 8. Sponsored by the . Sept. 11-13. This'MissoUri Rodeo Cowboy
ArkanSas Gty Jaycees, this event fearures Association ~ U~red Ii~ Association
stageCOOChrides, mountain men, pioneer event includes nightly performances, plus a
crafts, and a barbecue cookoff at the mu«oo bustin' competition ~ ~ Johnson
Cllerokee Strip Museum. (620)442~7S0. County Fairgrounds. (660) 747-1811.

MICHIGAN·
Histor.ic Home Tour-Marsha)l,
~pt. 6-7. Tour eight privare homes.
mUseums, and other sites at one of the
nadon's'largest National f.:(i~toric land-
mark Districts. Also includes a juried
artS & crafts show, ~tiqueS sales. and
live music. (800) 877-5163.

. ,

NEBRASKA
Flodfest Music Festival--Cencral
City, Sept. 12-14. In its sixth year; this
event ~ coun~ mUsic,gospel music,
and pattioti~~ by 40 entertainers, plus
fcxxl and children's activities, in Riverside
Park. (402) 757-3358.

OHio "'. 1
Pawpaw Festiva I-Albany, Sept;'13- 'I
14.)n .honor of North America'~ wgest J

native tree fruir, this event featureS a ~w- ,:
paw cookoff, pawpaw eatin-g coriteS~. a ~
beer ganfen, food. and educacioOa1 work-
shops at lake Snowden: (800) 878-9767. ~

SOUTH 'DAKOTA" " ~
Great Black Hills Quilt" Show-Hill j~ . ~. '";

City, Sept. 7.;10. About 200 handmade '
quilts, s9me for sale, are displayed on "
Sunday follQwed by workshops Monday :
through W~y. (800) 888-1798.

~
...~( .... :: • ~ .~,.l ...~i:I.

ItUNOl'S
~pple Festival-M~ysboro. Sept. 10-
f4. In'its S2nd year, this event includes
a.~e, apple pie-eating comest, artS &
cdfts, car and bike show. entertainment,
j,K walk and run, food. and a pageant.
(618) 684-3200.
~':~i~

)l ~.

·INOIANA

I~~helseaJubilee-Chelsea, Sept. 5-6.
Hn, its 137rh year, this event fearures
~~O~tty music, a carnival, swine rodeo,
~h. 'd fr-..J rafts~~~~es. pony n es, uuu, c , sports

~~~QUmaD1ents,a peda1 pull, and dancers at
F.'JSaluda Township Park. (812) 889-2726.fi'~~.
ff't~·IOWA, .
1~9perati~n"T-BoneDays Celebration- MINNESOTA
i~1;~~u~n, Sept. '13. Crafts, a para~e, King Turkey Days-Wor'!hi.ngton,
5r:~~~e~nmenc. bake sales. a flea market, Sept.13.l'heGreatGobblerGallor'nUkey
il;!ii4 hamburger feed highlight this S3rd race. a jXU'3de, car show, 10K ~. tree pm-
"~~ event promocing the cattle industry. cake breakfast. and craft. show hi~ght

~~ ~~~~_~~~80:~_. ~_., '~ __~ ~'~~_~ ~~. ~:'~;~,.37~~:l~i~.~..

I.

http://www.omericanfJrofjle.comlhappenings
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He comes here alone, a brave of great stature within his tribe,
but a man humbled by the task before him. Anns outstretched In
supplication, ceremonial coup stick in hand, he pra)'S to the
benevolent spirit of the plains. As tribal dream master, the brave
seeks guidance from above... .

Inspired by the traditions of a legendary culture, one of
acclaimed artist Chuck Ren's most famous images Is realized on
a meticulously banckrafted sculpture, creating an authentically
detailed limited edition )'oU ~'on't want to miss. Uniting two
highly reverecfsymbols-d1e blessed buffalo skull and JD}'Stk:al
~is uniquecollectible 1m you hold a sacred Address
legend in' lOOUr haDds. Bot, don't delay or you could miss ont! .

.' Strong' demand Is eXPected, and extensive hanckrafting ~:City Stale --z.iP --- __
promises to lio:iit supp1y~'Ad now to acquire "Dream Master" at Autbe1ltiC IndItm s&1i,;g, 'delnUed
its issue priCe of $39~9S;' backed by our 365-day guarantee. batuJ.i:m.JH1,g. tind realfeatbers ..i. Signature .,,--_

.Send no'money now; jUst ~nout and mail the coupon today. brhrg tbisfiJiJj'~ . 36191..Es7191....~~.'-r .':..r 0; 'I' ~ ~." ~ (, ..... ,.It • I.... • ~ ~ ' • " ....,••.,. ' • C()11ectfb1e to driimatk'lIle1 .': '.' , . .,... ,.- :.-,', , .1.: •
1." ':. " , __ • COiicctiblestocll¥com .' .. "~' "".j~~k.,~i.i-:AJnlQlllclS5.99pce11gt.~~IIi'loII~ICIl' ...... tIlC.Penjtyaq;iaMiPlc-!

il:'",," ., , " , '"""-- ..---.. • .,' • -, . -, "'20011GE·2Ll"1· ..... " ~ preseraIollls ~~ 29S~ days. M'l1wlIlf!'lg ttng; l'd._"'d"" ,~<''''''''';.,r~· k.,':-...,';;-:t"-:~of~","adI •••SE",,,_AIo'-r~ ~.,'.,.,,t :1"~j.";~f;'··~:"''''ofI.-,;;;''''''''''''",··...:...:li~_u.~'- ~1l'"Jl"M€t"~1i'J*Inc.n.da.I'IeiSe"'~WMbIci~ .,.!·Jj:.:! ....~~A ':~.~"" ..-',:Sj:l'.J.f"'~,~~!.:ii .. -;s:.~~~ • .>. ,_"#~cL~~~.",,,~~_H~ ,.,._-"' ................""'_•.-'..__ ."'........_o'li~.~_
-t : ... ....' ......Ii ~ ~~ ......... "-:: ......... ~ ....11 .... ". ~ ... ~ ".'"" .,J,.~.:...~ ~~~'<t..

~. '!O" .. ,-'" t." "..:, ,,--. .. , .. _ or- •• ";t ~:;.II.. _:::R_i:~"

. ~' .... THEO-liM"i)·FOR"ij·OEXCHAN·GE···
9345 Milwaukee Avenue Niles. IL 60714·1393

..... 1-.
TH~OF COLLECTINO-

YES. Please enter my Oidef for "Dream Master.'" understand , need SEND
NO MONEY NOW. I wi' be billed $39.95· when my coIectibIe is shipped.
Umit one per Older, Plea:se Re$CXlOd ProtnpeIy

Mr. Mrs. Ms,



Senior Citizens wiih'SEMoney in the Bank Ii
Should Read This Before It's Too Late
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What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish. salad. sandwich, soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWNRECIPES.34\ Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400. Franklin.TN 37067.

IndJde a color photo eX yoc.neIf, )'OUt" name. address. and
phone.Those 'Ntlose recipes we pubish will recef'o'e an ~
con Pro{ie l=-shirt. (Sorry. we can't return arry materials.)

from NINA COOMBS

When I ran across this
recipe for egg salad for two, it suited our
lifestyle. Serve it on bread or crackers, It's
especially good with triscWts. :}

If)ou have worked hard all your life and managed to put
away a nest egg. you might end up losing most of your life sa\'-

, ings because of a defect in Medicare.
Ifyou or your spouse suddenly become illand require extend-

~ cd nursing home care ... NO ONE will help you with the nursing
home bills. Medicare won't and neither will your health insur-
ance. By law you are responsible for the nursing home bills your-
self. omy after you have llited up virtually all of your money, will
Medicaid step in, That's because Medicaid, like Welfare, only
aids the poor. By some estimates, the average couple's life sa\'-

; ings can be wiped out after only 13 week.~of nursing home care.
Rich people don't have to wony because they can afford

: super-expensive special nursing home insurance, while the poor
: are taken care of by Medicaid.
. Now lhatjUSl doesn't seem fair to workingpeople with a life-

time of hard-eamed sa\ings. The system they have supported
with tax dollars, seems to hare forgotten them. Savings intended
to provide security in retirement, or help for children,can quick-

. Iy go up in smoke.
: . The fact is, if you don't know how to protect your assets,
: here's what can happen to you. By law, before Medigid will pay
: nming home bills, you may have to spend all your countable
: assets except S2000 (or as low as $1500 in some Slates).
, Countable assets mean not only money in checking and savings

accounts ... but also any funds in CD's, IRA's, Savings Bonds,
Mutua.I Funds, stocks, whole life insurance, annuities and other
types of investments, ac; well as most trust assets.

..,

~-------------- ..\
3 hard-cooked eggs
3 tablespoons mayonnaise
I tablespoon prepared
mustard

1/8 tablespoon salt
1/8 tablespoon pepper
1/8 tablespoon lemon
juice
I tablespoon minced
green onion

Ina smallbowl.combine mayon-
naise, mustard. salt, pepper, and
lemon juice. Stir in eggs with a
fork, chopping them into bite-
sized pieces. Add green onion.
Makes two servings.

I~)
Tips From Our Test
Kitchen: This tasty egg salad
is especially good with fresh
garden tomatoes. It's also great
with alfalfasprouts on a whole
wheat bagel. I

---------- - - - - - - - - - --
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Pkase tIUIli by september 25, 2003.rni The Franldin Mint
~ FranJdln Center, PA 19091·0001

Please enter my order (or J~~ a fine art sculpture
offid2Ily authorized by the Wa}ne WniIy. I need SL\"D SO MOSEY ~ow.
I v.ill be billed $37.5~ ,,1Ien my sculpture is ready to be sent limit:
one sculpture per coIkdor.

.".,.,1141#* ,"aiU9jp~_~
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o.lct 0rHr '18063-283-001


